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Ta)'lu~r : ~s ln-c'e :the s tu dY 'is conf1~~ _ ~O ,1l very s pec·Hl .c "'. :/ .
'co~text:; a '9~ea; de~l' of d;t'~ "~e~~'in ln~ ',t o the' . tiadl t'~o~ . ' ' . .'/
. . .' . ' . . . . ' . :- ~ , "
has "a1'50 bee'.! Ob~ai~~ fr~ th e a~tobloqra~h~e.s o f . form ,er . ,/
~. f
' :::;:::.':::r:::~.:.~~'::.~:.d.'f .:!:.'::::..: ~.·:::.:::V...·':'/'". :/i,· '
. ar~,extrap?lat1o'~8 .0t'. -tr · OJ:~1 ~~.~r~:~:.: ~~e S~~~y ex~~nes~ : :,""














·;i :.. i:: . ~' : ' " ~ ,
y .-{ r .. .;,,: . -;"" ~ ."! ~} ./~' i"~ ~ ,}::'. :\¢+~,E.~~~(~ " I~ ' ~i:. :. , '"~
:;(... ~. , ~ .?~~~:i~~·:tJ:i:.~;:? ~.;~i:~~~:r ..
. .. ov e r flowi ng ·"Obtrays... a stua~nt ca n saQetimes los~ sight ~ .. .
\ ' ''; ~i~~e'';~<t ~';'t~~<~Jn9 ' ;"e'~" ~.; ' r"l1y ~;,~i1.i,o;~; ·· i·
.;,:~~::::~~~~ · ;:~::~::::.;:~~~t~:e:~x~:::;::>on\\
t;.0";,\'e~' s~~l, Ill:" s~rV~ to m~k~ . ~'he .pro",ce~s e der an~ '
• t o 1"emi nd rt,he. writllr t:ha~ he ~ls not;"$. n fa~t; • 01ng i t \ r
.,..•,~J,':;:'~~~~~~~~{~~J ..
"•..t-
0 <!- : .'" ;. ~ '~~; ~;-tt J.d~mt- pe tbe · i,l'i iti_~ld~fta' ~,n~;. ~a~~~_~~~~Y' . ~or "l
~~. ',-~ " . ,~ ~\ , · ~~:j:~~~~~:;::(;2~.::;m;j:.?~:{:~:?'i:~i: .; (;:")\;
' ;' .•. ..~· _they , ~ere . tnv4ri.aplY · ~~~e:d. i~ a~.pt. ,?'st i n onven lant .
,', ". .ti~~· i· , .: : '~. :~ '_ ' . ~ .. ," .
-: ·~.~~he~ tgl,I?wi.~~ _P~o~~~?rJl ', II~~ 'f;~~~ Btudf;'n~.l1 ,wh~. .;: I
" , ~~~ the .t:i~ 'and t,rOubl~ 1b ,di 1.eo.t :me' tow"'a ~ 1lIa.~dal~ ~ '\
' and ao'lIrce~ i~lev·~t' to thl1! ' II re l!l lo; ·~~UdY . my ·'than~ ,; ~~ '; .
[~~T:1~fS~"E;:~ :-:~\"1
, - ,'. ,: .-. ' :: , ~...' . , ,' . , i ',"'! . .' . . I .'. i
" '. .. ' .
. and ' DAVid ,1;aylor ; ' ,I n . this ve i n ; . i rou's t ' a1:so ' tlHlnk Dr~ ,
' , ' ' . ' ' .. , : " , ".,.' , ' . ', ',H~rbe.r.:t Halpert , for , grAn~~n9 ~ ~cc.ess~o his 'personal.-
'libra~ ,. as - we ll 'a's GerrY ' pa rsc:'n s an d the '~taff ' 'o f the "
• ° Archive ,O< FOl k CUltur~, 'fo; .'tl'~eir ,he~'p •and ~~ si.~'~ance '
during ,m; vis i t to ' the:i~ i:onsti tutlon . · ,
-: " ~ SP~~ial v~t: 'o f '~pp~e'Ci'at'~o~ ' .qoes to 'my tYPists '," .
.' ~s:haroii " c~~hrane ~:n~ 'M~~a ;~~i~~"" " ~o r '~~~~s forini~g '~h'e ,;'
. '.-, r o\igh dra'~t, ' o .i ' ·t.~e ': ~h~~1s ' ·.i~tO :a':pi~se~tlbi~ ,·d'o~~eri.t· ',.':: ' ':
.,-.~nd..e::::t~rli::ulti:~:.~::d::::~:·et~:i:!t::~.••. .
" Bun~~y '.de n i ;z:en s . ~ f. "S tal:a9"--,2~ 'I ..~~~ ~e. pas.~ " t~ ~d a
. " - ' b~i f' y'e~rs" " JOhn~" Bilii::d , .Denis H~lon " chr,fs\i~~Cartii};;
. "Pau f Merre~~~; ~' D9u9-------0sfic;nd " and ' B;~an seucxreee , 'for ',,.- ': ,.:
th~~'~' p~~~en~~ "a~d" '~~~ha-~nt dUring :~~ ' i:ce'~sant , bo~is . :
" ' . -" ," " ,' , , ' . , ',:'. ' , " .'. -;;"
· ',Of :~t~~ing. ,~:d cur:.9b~ :~t ~1l , ~o~rs '~7: the,~:.ay"tn~ :~g~,t . ,
:~pec~al , ' tha~s ' 9~ : ' t~ ?nu~,!nt an~;" l?:~,;~~.~,:"ln-~rime,
Bill Tho:rnhilli 'whosefr,iendship , and genatos l'tl a"r~ ~
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'vH .
~ .::: .::::~:::t( ;:::\::,:; ~F~"d: .
Hal yArds (Upper "t a ckle ) •
. •: - <\ .
slnq'1~ha·lyards .l>t ' ~ : ' ":'ubl. h;~;'d. : ..: . ,_ <
\
"x. n. ~_r~cl!'s, a?q t rl pl e · s i.st~7. b~ks. ~
....: '. IB~ Bumkin w10th for~ a~'d l~wer-top~all, br~ce ,b l o c kS. ~ . '
• --1.9 . ' 8~ary 5t{!:nzi1:c construction ~in\ "Child w~~~r~..: ... "
, 20. Str uc t ural analysis of "Child l-late -rs , " stanzas 5-1L
\' 21. .'"~~ru?~~,~,~:l --;~ ria~Y~'1~~f2c~~,~~W~t~~s ,n :.,'.:' :j. .' _:': ~' ,.'__"
,1' \ '22. ~tab 111tY ',Of : comporlen~s in ,t he f orll\ui a . ,{"
I I." . ' ;'bliitY.~d· v'ii.tl~~ i . ·'.•~.;'1;nq " ,y,tim•. .~
I; , .'\4: . ~tabt~.~ t.y a?~d . _Yar~.a.~19.n 1.~ : "C~pe Horn" sy~te~.,




. . ".. . 1.1 .
·ara~.e·' Wl~d,laSS.,_. ~ - _'j" ;.... .
caps_t~n with ",lnd.1<iSs ~ .. : • . " . "
~,~'h~r , da~,~,~· ' an~: : ' . c~.ttiri~-'ta~~_l: · (S i_ .~· vi~~)"_An~.ho; 4'ar~t ' .tnd · C~~t:l~9 :taC:kl~ :, (frJ.nt Vl~'1 ) •
',.f?""' : ';i;~i~ ~:,~) "l" : ..
.' . { );".~ . ". · ~.ail· p~an wl~'do~~le , ~opsail 8 :a~?- ::t0pgal,~.~~t:s ~
: :"", .. , . , -~. ~ i e: ~'o-t_~~~t :~i~qi~.q ' ·Of. ' · .the -Rticfiri,a ~ai'i ii" { gen~rai. v~~wJ • -',
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:\ , ' ". " , . . ,'.-:- ." / . , . ' ,.. ,-. ; ' .". ::
I,~ .•f\l k,lOri6 t.i.. c5 ~: the . ti~_~ ' nOta l ; ~r,~ .~n ll is Comrrof1.1Y
..~~?lOY~d •..a~!>eit 'r.al:Jler .~o.~~iY, tt. ~~,~e~.. t~, ~~ .t!a~s~ssion ,~
of "mat eri als by ....o r d-of - mouth , 'b ut when ' a spec ts 'o f ~rform":' . .
.a'~c~:· ,-~.~ ,br~';q'~~ . ~n~o. ,~~Pi:qtpre ' ·:lt~e . te~~ :~~~de_~;_~ dem~n~s
a !t~ln degree o(, c-ar~ and · pre~'l SJ.~n · ~n it~ , usa~e-: -=o.r .
"'" r~ _ ar.Chers have ,Sh~n ,th21t~ th~~ h ~ subs,tanti41 . dHfe~~> : _: , <."
' : :. , ~nce . between t he 'proces ses. o f t r.1msi:nis s i on arl~ , p~rf.ormance : .:
, :'-~~ :~'~~~:~'.~~~~~t~ ..:~~~:'·'·~'it~~a~~:';~+~~i:~ ~· :. ' : :' ~~ ' :~9'~~~+~~t:;",'-,.'.
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. , as , ~;c~om '~ n' E!.nt.s to' h'e~ n;d 'hauiingtasks .Cinboard'!ie;c~a~: , fa~~~~"~hip,~; the la'.' centu".p~Ying do,.
'_ . ~ ~' : ,atte~hon'\o ,th e ,dif~e~en:c~ ~ in ~h~ . ,s~~n t-Yll,lan ' s me thod'"'iof~
c: . £~r~~~~n~~· ·~·nd '~at ~o ( ,;ral '. S i nge~·s , Tti~( " ;h anti e ~ ·.;or e
r e..~re~t"~d' ·:,i~ : '~:t'f'o;'~a~ , ' i s : .~. iaPt we.i~ kn~~n to' :n~<u1e
'~.', ,~~V.inq ·,"even a>.~~~al' i~t~r'e' t"i~~ ' t~~~ ~~ :,~~s~ngs ;," ~~'r':t,he~e
' . ~~r ~ . ,fe~ , ."r,~ter.~ on t~~ SU~j , .t ' Wh?, 'd.ci, not acX;noWl:d~e.~1}e
; . ~~t:e':; f.,·, ~lmP:rOVi'Sa,'t1on. ' .n· ·,~i.s ,t,~ a'l:! it ~on ~ Frai-ik' BUll&n , .
' ,;i~~~·:<i,. ~ha~,~~-~:,,,~~ . m~ ,·,; ,~:~S~ ~1s , ~rites ~ . .
', ' ... ' " "'- ' , . v-. . r . . , _. '
-.·~~~1t\iS~:~:1::: ;~eS~~:~~~h~~E;~u~~=~~ ,
. they ' had no ' se,t wOf ds beyond, a . star~ i,:,-g verse
.. ~~i~~'ow:~: ;:~~i; f~~~~nP~b~s;~r~; ~~ea~~~r~;6r' ..
-.' , . ....,.~. ~: all Chanties· were ~ompeu as f a r as the wor13.s
. ': ....- , .' --' , , we r e· c onc ei D-E!d . Many a Chan tyman was 'prized in
' .-:';'2f:"- ,i t e" of ' h\t poor voice because Of . h is illlpr,ovisa;
.. ... " rons ; Potr, doggeral t he y ....ere mostly and of ten
': '~. ... "ery le wd en d f{ ;Lthy , -bu t they gave t he 'knowi ny
, ,: " ;~:i~~,p~~~~a~;~~r~~~i~;~f~~ r~~q~~~~~~ . ~h.~ .~e -- ' _,-, '
· -\- -~~:e \i'~a~:i~ '~ may' ~~ ~o· ., c lassifi ed ·WithoU~· re'~ei:v~~~~'n "'~s
· .p~-rt ' ,~ ~ .- ,'a" ~ v~rbap tradi~ion', for·i~ ~P1te ~f ~h~· .st.~r~6':'" :. "
t~p~~ -:lm~e ' '¢if,' th/~i;~,~~e~th~fen't'~\.y s~aJQa~ " ~~ an " i i; it~l:~ " " : '
~, ~te>' ' h'ig to'ria~ ' Da-v.~~ ' 'Aie~ander ' h a s ' shown .th~ t .":,s .e a'dY ,· .~s ·
....i8 J ~ ' ~~er 'fiJi p~'~ ' _~ent , of merc hant s ail~tii : wer·e i.; ,t~~·at·e '
,,~~.4 ';'~I~~, . )t~ , '" ~~' ..;,~~.rn.~f,: : t~.~ ,ce~,turY i . ~h~S<f;lk g'rC?,~p , .h~~
a t tained'a J.iter-.cyra1¥;l o f ..fli ne ty "pe r, cent. .
, ·'. t~i ;::::::y~:;~:::~t:;~:::;::: ' t~::~n:~:e::::,:tn;:~:~n.
" 't~'pnal" cons id~r~~lb~s ;t~a t: h'ave a' ·s ~gni fi6ant ~f;e'Ct·- ~n:: the ' , ',' .:'~ ,
I ' . .'f' , _ '.'.. "~
I: , :









. ._ SOURCES' AND APPRQAQJ.ES
,... :'~.! ' ~ -: ~
·· :::~::tg~:~r~n:::~: · ::~t:~an::::,:::'~~::·;;::rr;;:nd~" .. ".:'(
: ~rs , of ~th~ ~~:-Ga~ led ''401~en ' age , ~Of s~il' " .,or a~. "WGrk1ng: ;
: ~fi!.:S S~<'fo'iksOng:, ··f? r. ne-H~·~:< .~f tP~s~ l'~it~ ·f;r~.e s h4"s.;oo'eln
abi~ . t<o_,}n sur~~ the_ su :r:vJ.'V.~? :~f: ,th e '.s e ngs .in ·'tr.~ ci i t1o.nal sea~'
'.':::::g::r~i::i:::~jO~:Y::~~:~;~:n:t::'~.::~:~~::e:
::::::dt::~ \::::~::i;,":::1:j::i:~:o:;:;~~;::;~:~.::;e,
have with unpl~asant l abOur are res4~ible fo r t he pr/ilhib1- ~
tion ag lllnst U:eir use .•i~ 'b e nterce i.naent; cont'exi . The _ ~
. ~~U:d:( . -is -alsoy!i~it·~d ~gl.onail; "t o an , ~:nalys! s ri .th,!'! ';~ao;~- :
:~;':::;:S:·:e~:r::::t E::::.:~h:::e':: ~~;o.:: '~:~::~:::·'·;ls' .
:. \ . -
..-t . ./."
r.e-c:~~,a.~lV~ .;r~~e.~~ ..,:..~ .~iso :;. , an 6~o~tr~.s,~ ~ .:\~~; -~.~i ~~~~-:,~~~ -.'
~~e b~Ue S.'_ : _whiC~ ..h.a.\le ..:f MrJ,y ';c~e::er: ~f~>~,~~~ '. Ant! stanz~~~ '
~~ t1!Iats , ~.~ ~han?ieS _ COn~~,6.t .- o ~ ;...a a lVer S.e b,O?-~ at, _~crnrj5 . ~
: '" ~h~~ ~.·,urt1.f1~~ o~lY ' bY _ ~h.e f'a'ct , th~t th~y '.were ail' Use-p
"~' ·.·::r::f:!::::;·::::::~;:e:~~:.:eE~~:;o:~:::~~~::E:::::-.
~-:id~~ l, ~ .e ~fe.cts- , ~ f, ~75~ l~-f lu-~ces _ but. ~ ~heJ:~ 'c_~~ned eff~C~~" ' ~ ;
wel l ",
..~. '-'





. ' ,' '. " : ! - : '.".'. " ' '-. , .' . ' .:
; Howard: r ., 12hapelle', ·A.l-exand e r Laing: !"asH L\lbb? ck\..:., nut
.•~;'li#t~~ritr~~*~~l;: ...
" f9r _ , eX~tIlPle t concentr~te , on th e: mOdl f1C~~l'O,ns ~~ , h~~l and .
... t;~;~~~[~~[#~~ ~;f·
. , ous tx-ades ,. WhlleWe~:~:~ , . h~S PU~H')~ a1l. ex.c.~ .l;e~t '. ' .
" ';', 0#,' " . - , .
. .1.
• . . . . . _ . . . . . :. ~14
efuogr6Jttc . ,ana l ys!s of li f e i n the m~,rChant 'sAUing .ileets .
'. ~othe;· ~duab le' s~rc.e ·'is.on~ ·"on Wl\lCh 'W~_i.bIiSt hil!l ~~'lf .
relled "qu1~e ,h e avily , a nd' ...tha t t' s the a~tob109'r~P hies of
' t· . ., ..... .. .. ... . . .
fonner s e_en . · TheJZe is , a n iwllens"e n'umber ' ~f these volWlles '
\ .. . ~ . .
available ari.~ . ~h~~ essentia lly , ta ~l ,. i n.to' '-two ~e.lllpo~al .gr::oups : '"
t~,9se writt en '~round t.he· middle o f th e last , cent~ry dU~ t o
. ' t~~ s;ccesl o f ~(~hard Dan a "s Two .Y~ars be fo r e the.~s·t ll3
'a nd · those ·' wr·i ~~t~~ i n :the: ye~rs' 'f Ol l owi ng ' t~e Fi~~~t wor~d .. i
w~r~~~ ~·to · th~ n~5talqi~ ·fUl'O~~ eoau sed b~ ' ~h~ . 'dem~ se" ~f the
" sa'iling.' ,'f {eet s ·:. 1.4 ' -Comme'':!-tlnq ' ~k 'th;'~ 'bC>dyo·i. · 'l1te :i: atu~~(
-. ... . . ..
. ., Ai~u9h o~al tt~'sto'rian:paUI 'l'hoill~9~n ha ;' caUti~~ed~ aq a1nst '.
~::u::'t~:t·::;:::::~'~:~:.::::.:';.::ro:e::;::~:,:h~, '
. ~e d~e9 a llow t:ha~ . ,~hey are:_~: 'US~f~,~- ' ~our.ce : for l:!ac,J:elJ r Qund . ~ ~ : l.i)
.:::::'~: ~ :~,~n:h::::~ ":~~":~t;::; :;:;~::;::Y~:~:':~:::'~ : .·'l
\. fo r , e~ample , "whJ.ch ' a re fre·~ently m"ade in thbse wor!-0~ve .· .. : " I
n;t·b••n con"d",~d V'"d ,h'~to,'C~' '~CO>d' ; and tc; .~uch .. · " :·:, 1'··
infomatl:~ •. I~'have' reli~d ' ~ol.ely Q~. ~tat1atical· 'dat;. . ;j :
. . .. - l:
' . :.' '. ~" ,
. : ~" .
.' , ~
. ' . :" ~~v1d Alexand~r ' wr{te~:: . \' .' : •.
. : '" ':~'; ' .
'.~ .• ._ ••".., '. ' :. Some o;.'1t ' · :~r1it.~n ' ~;; eva;.a~·e~iCal· .~onv. er~'s , . '
\'., .. ~. .- " de s cr i b e s Jlo r r endou s l condi t i ons •• •but mo,st · .
. ', ' • ;:'..:. of : it~ ' .wh~le .e mpha s i z i ng· the hardship and '". • •
.: i • .. . . :'~ b~tality of a ' seaman 's l i f e , t ends t o a pe r - .
. . -.- - verse p ricl.e in . that "fact and conclude s ' t hat . I
• i t ' v as , AS honou rab le .-and worthy a life a s ,AJ»"
'. wOI;,ki ng tun mi ght ."hope t o fi nd . : t h e literature
.' i 8 , ~ epe t itJ Qlus and , ' whatever th e mora l stance ' .
. of the writ er. there 1s common 4g.reelllent on . ' .





'?£;~::;::::~:;q.:: ~:h:::'::f::::: t~:: :::::;i::~::~ ,
. . ~xt -' lri w~l~h th~ SO~_9'S thr~Ved'vlrt~liliy ceased ~o exist
~er' fift~ ilears a:qo a nd ha~ been. o n .th e . decUnli!. fo~ .fS~ '
~~(.ye~;s p'r1 or '~··.th~t . -t h e collec~lon ~ .gf · S.h~~t1~S.f , :
s1n~rs ...ho .u sc~ t.h.ea. I n ..th~ nauti:al con.t ext ~s. a r~ _e~ . '
difficu~t .u.nde l't:ak.ln~ ~~ th is ; late date. . At t~e outset . ?f
th~ _ 'proj ect , ~t was ho~ed' ,th a: t ' , New f~und'l ":nd " bel~lJ -- a . reqio~ ,.
," ~here '~ai1 inq , v~~'se16 were uae~in ' a~ : In:du~tria,l " ~pac~ ~y ~ -,' ;'.:
..': ~nt~. + ~~ r.e~~n~.~Y :~s··t~~n~y. ~e.~~s {;~ ' · ~,~~~. : .p.~ov~ ·:t~. :~~'.:a
favourable a rea ~or sh anty , C~llect l):;n : ' ' Th ls ; ~: howe~er ,. ap- ,
pears', not t o ,be the ea se • ..i:~ fact . th e ' Sha~tY :'tra~it1on , '
s~ems" t~ h~V~ ' be':n. r~t~e.~·':~a,k."·1n ·'~ "~~OV1~~~ ~ ,: fo~ , '~::i~~,:~~
. san e . shfpboll.r:d' l ab6ur was r ':!9 ulaj;.ed by vocal a~comp~n1Jilent. ' ', 1', i : ' ', : .
a sing.le song , "The Jo lly, Pok e r," ~p~ars ', to · ,have be e n' ,used . ~,
in 1lIO~~ s~tua~lbns" ' 'l'h 1 ~ ' s,ong 1sav:ar1ant,~f the ,-·short- , , ~" · . ."" . , i
"haul~ shanty. ~Do Illy Joh~ny Boker », ~nd 1ts ~le at"·.th e "'1~~ : 'I.',liu~s, 1.7 ~h1Ch is a ~ea~~~q'Qperat"i~n~ se ts the 'N~~un~1-and' ..::
" tro~1~10" ~~"1t fro> u,~tWhi;" ~X1~tl~ c.. ..; . t ' ...,10- :1 '1'
'~r~c,~n , VeS'8~la . Tli.e ,~~t ' l1~elY r~ason : t ~,r t he' La,:k af ~
~h.ant1es ' 1n 't he ~e910n " is, th at th e "Grand , s ;nk" '-schoo n er s
used , by Newf ound"la.nd f i shermen ~~d coa lt~ l t~aders are: it-ai t e .
-; . ' - ' _ .' ", , " . .:: ~ , , ' ,:,; "
, s'mall rn comparison to most 'de ep-wa t e r veeeere , and 'further -
' more , ' t~ey ,a re ~ ~ore~a.nd~af~ ~ !' ' ra:th~;th~n .B~U'~~~~.:" r~~q-e~ ,d
....hi ch ~eans ' th~t t he worklric;l ,of :t h'e ·SlI .i ~ B: J. ~ ~uch" eaS1ei "~ori
.these ,~es se l ~ ,' an d ~h\S " '-'';antle's'rJI,~Y: , ~ot . ~~:.~ bee~ . de~~d .
n~ces.:>arr . Even o~ the,- t"arq'e s t sai ling sh lps, ' shanties wer e
" , . . .
','








- ;.. " .'
.. .i~ ·
. no·t· .:~sed -ec c . t h.e:·wor king of :",11 sa~1s .but only .·,tho·se th~~ '
canst! tut ed t;.he"h.ea.viest Labour ,
Most ' of. the ' p~bli she~' wo r ks on: thc ,t,ra:dlHonA~ve 'been
. " ' . ' . " '\ .
produc ed: 'wi th a~'popular'audience,ln min d , "and a lthOugh th e
, ' . " . .
snanties are an Impo rtant'sub-genre o f ·f o l ksong , r ep re se nt -
i ng' as they. do Wh~t ~s ' ~erh~PS 'th e moat; S19~1ffi::a~t co~p~s '
- ' . " . . .
of ' worksongi5. 'i n An9l o~Arnedcan c~ltur,e... · f.e w t ra-ined "f olk-
.lorist~ . ha ve bo t he r ed to'-e ~pe~d ' ~ny" ~r'eat amoun t ot energy '
hV~-5 't1'g'at'i,ng t~;5 ' tr~ditfon . .some',,·-~~C:h 'a8 ~c~ c1i , ~h~ rp ,_l8
h~ve. ,W~1t~~~.:~n · .th~, ,ffiu.stc, ~f:·.~~e .~Sh·a.~.~.ie :s . ~ ~u~' ':'~. t he , .whOl~ 1
" lit tle effort~has b.!,!·~n '.directed, t oward' an ana lysis of
5ha~tr. Pe~fl?~ance:, ,'a ~.d :'0 e,c~,l~~al; 'stgni, £ i~ance, . '~f , '~~e.'son~.~ :,. · :;£~.~:,~~B":.~~~:;:~·t:~: ·•
..::~~. :::.:h;o.:::. ::~.: on:o.::c.:.:t.~:.·.:::e:.:::r.:~:.:.,::.:... ;:.b.•~~tU.'r'"fo1k10«see , .many·of.!\omore · former s ea men·or writ'".aJ- .
~r:~~e~ , to . ·,tt:~ ,J.h~.;~~~S~' /o~: ,~~:;ta.lg~~ '.or ; ·~?ftt.1'~al ·r1:·~~~~,s '"
~hi1~ , m,~st of " the~,~ W~'ks a~e , n~t" int,e~~~:d · t o b e . ·~Chr.1arlY:"
-, . ~X,~i:~~,~i O~ S. ,?f :,t~.~. ,t.r,~j! t~O?t , . ,a ..~ew:" ~ot.abl:' S.ta~ " Hlu9i l~ ISSh~ nti e s f rom t he s 'evim Seas ' a.ri~ wj;l'itam DOerfup'ge{s . ' f '













'I , , ' ,:. .,....
\ " ' . ~ ', " " ,.1
",In gene ra l , , ther~ ar e .t hre:)spec t s O~":' ~h;lIty~;i _that,':\~~V~ \~Cd-ie~ ~~e,,~~~'t ~~~.:n,t1~n : : the .p_~:~t~.ai :,~.~~~~~at~or,~
o f thel~ S OngS i n th e, ~rk .:c ontexc, t he p,'!story of t he t r a d,i '"
t i on, nd t he 'themat~c 'con t ent Of ' the songs a s. A mi rror of ~
. I . '
s e af ar l
l
n g life unde r- sa il. . Although the :urCtiO~al ana l y s es :
o f t he f r;adit.1.0n are i n keepi ng with the...appr, pache s of ~~n- •
temp oralty fo lklor is t 1cs, t he di s cuss io ns, A9 I say , at !,:
' :~'~7mAU~ ~ d~nil'ned~~ 't'~e ~ra~~~~ai , ~PPl i cati~ns , O'fi :~th~ SO ~gS
~~ . in '·~ a~ t; '. th~,' '~~'~on , P~~·~t.l~e . i s , ~ · c laS.Sify ~h:a':l~1eS a C7
: c~rdi n~ ' t6 the ar~<; o f i ab ollr i6r·: ' ~1l1ch th~Y are , ~~ed ; ' t h a t.
" 'j) ~ :: ~hey ,~~ ~' : ~i;~t, d iV~de'a>nt~ : "'·~~IY:i~; "': and, . ,·· htI,U·~'i~g ~ ·
,s'6n'g~ . and \heri ' .1hto: va·r1ou~ ~Ub' '9~~ liPS::',' : . ' L lt t,le , .~~~e~e~ ; . ' :.' .
. '~a s been :'wr ~tte~" on ' h ow th~' d6lll~~dS ' ~;, d if~~rent ' t·~5kS · a·~·- ,: "
.':::.:::,t:::;:fl:~::::r'::n::::::": 2::",::."::-
th~ d1ve ~~ ion :'th~Y 'p l:"o~ide fr~ ··'th~,. i~b6~~ ,, ~~d', 9~O~P . ~i1ifi:'
.::~~:~e:::::Sp:::::: :::h;::::::s;:n::n::::~ ,r~:t::".~ent.
'. aspe~ts , ·o/.~~; 'tradi~ ;on , '
~f:: '"a il m~'~t~~~' ;'~e'~~~ iniri~ \0 ~h!! Sha~~t'es , ·that , ~~i6h
.-- ' ,, ~, ' ,' , :.' ..~ . ".' " , . ; v : ., " , .' .
h~s~ been 9iv:n , . ~~e , m~.s t at'ten~,1on: . ~ s the l;l 1st,ol~~ ~~f, the . ' '
cr a d:L,t i C?? / a'nd ' ~her~ , _:5"co~s id~rabie dfeeqre eme,nt o~ ,~h~
\,sub~e:~t'~ 's oiti~ ' w~1ter ~ app~ar: to fe'e~ t~~t a trad~,!-ion ,.s ,
. " , ~mporta nc~' ,:, i ~ , p~~~c'tiy pro~or't~onaf ,t o 1.~,5.;~e , :~'nd a56er~,~'. ,~ .' . Q.~ 't~e', ~a'si s " ~~ ' , ~i;erary" ref er'enc~s' : t~ .t~~:~~~ri ~W~. S" " ' : .~
, ~r ..~cr~ei ". of : '~~it'of's ~ ~~..a t th e " Shal\;ie S~ · .date ' , .back · to:(.: ",






H~;~ll :' ~nd Doerfi~nger, ascr!~e s ..a '~ore ~e~~nt origin ,' ~
e~the~ d~ri ng "~r ,' shO';~ly ~ ~t~~ ~he ~N~'~EJt6n.~c w;r~t'. " , "
<Al.th~U:h t he ,que s,f for.a tr~<ti~io~ i .s ~:JJ:.;;9i~:; is,~ur'~
' re~,tIY o~t Of. : v~u:e" In, ' 1JI.0c!~rn ''fciik,iodst1esJ , in ·. tQ..J,..s, 'c~&e
1~ , ls· "a~tuau~: '!- v~r,yp~r_tl'~~~t'" part of th~ : di~c~s ~ i~n, :,
fo~th~ ' ora( tradlt:1'o~ ·'out : ~f ' whi'ch lIhe Sha~'~ie; ' gieW , ';~d '
. ,' , ', , . . , ,. ' , , " "
not" ,:i~ a~'~ ' l1 k~ ~ l~OOd', ex~st 'iri ' : ,the , l1;~utical ~~n't~x,t''', ' •
~~~h~r'~ : the ,: ,t~~d ,~'t ~o~"~ppe~,r,s t.~ n' '~~~~~ ~.rom t~~.· >.
work s ongs o~ th~ Black .ste vedore s ,~n t he- Il0J:'t sPf" ' the" soU.th~rn
,Uni t ed : St .ifes .,an 'd,' t h e ' ca:ribbe~n '~ . In conse~uenC~; ' th~: sha~tle:~ '. '.
,~~: _tb~ , l~~~~~ ' ~ai'f , :Oi ' th~ , a,~ ri~~~y :~e~;~'s~nt' not , ~,~~y " ~ :.~ ta~~ ""
.: in: :t~~ e~oiU~i~~ ' ;~ " ~- s~,~<J:~e tr.i~iti 'iIl~7,b,U·~ ·t~~'~~~9,1~(Of
many ' ~rad'it1~~s .- "Tt~b, ~as' ,~e '~}'1all ' see, haa - .8, ' ·ver ; 'sl gn l i i -:-
... . ;. , . ' • . .;' ~ . " " " • " • ' . , ' ~ " ; , ' . , '1, "
, c ant.. eff~ct t??,. th,~, . S,h,~ntyman ' s :~pprbaCh , ' t o .P8.r~~rma.?;.e:" a'J:.~~
~~_'-__ htst.o:-y':",~f:..:r.~eJhimties_that .;;appea,r s ---1.'n.-tM_s_ s ~udy_: conS .1.s t"-,--.'.c,~
ma.trll Y oCa ' re- eva tceercn d f what ha~ a lready been writt e n
.: .; . ~~,~. · ~~~j ~,?,~" , , :;~~,_~~;,~~~e ~ . pqS S,~b~~ , ..~~~: '.br~~,in~i ',~'~rc~s~
. quo.t e d by ottlerresellrchera h ave been ' r e - exa mi Md. In this :.
: ~~s~'ec~,: ' ~~e·~:~~~~~l~9~~~~i'~~'.\~i ' sea:n.e~ ~ ~~ve '; , ~~~~,~~ ; been':', ~:,>.:'
o~ g re'!- t. se rv1c e , ' .f ? r bY, cbmpar!lP9, t.h~ ·cpmmen1Ts o~,. a wdter
.:~:hc:::::;::Clr,:t;:t::~':'::::,:~::::h~':::::l:":i:'f.'
sp~c.Hve' crt" the tra.d'1t10!1 ,' ~na~ i~e ~alterati~'~s ~h'Jt , oCc::i:Ir~e~
" '::~~':: . ~,he ' t,~ch~~.Cal' and;,;oci~lo~ica;. ~:h~~~;S 'i~ :'t:~ ' ~erc~ailt .,,'
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Tne latter f,).ve ch a pter s ar e devo t ed solel y to -a n '.• ~ _
.:' :"::~:e:~r:::;:: :.m~:r:t:~~t~~:~i':~::~:.'. ,~.~.;.
of _the 50-called "oral theorY'- 'have been applie d to A"n wa':';.
'- ~~ ' ~f . ~ra~1ti~~S . :i n' ,rece~~·.~ Y~ars , and~~iie ~an.y' ot ',thes e '
ana lyses ,ha ve ~e~ . ex~~bed :~~9..,:t~~· .pr~~.ir,~t~~n ~;. '~iS,.""





·'5' ::...·» .'-er ' . vlIriis t rOlll ' .b';t'Q~ oral sin;~ r~, ..an d W"hile ~e' dif-
.. .. .. -'. -' - - ~ " . -~~;en~e~ a~e '~ny'; t hey ' ar~ gene~ally attrlb~tabl ~ _futwo
_~~~~· .~_acto~s ; :~. F~ r6~, . : ~6 ~ , ~~e~ ~Of- !," ~~ ter~t~" c~!llIl\~nity<
', " the.:'13n~ntyma':'i ls ,a,wa r e:- t h 03: t h iS tex~s v~rY - from one, 'singi ng
!'~::';~::;?:~7~;:::~ ;'~:'::2~::.~;
_and , 9'0nse~uent;ly , t o att'~in tJ:1.e desi~~~ ' var1a~lo~ , , ~e \
. - gh~tyulan is ~o..etirties . ' ·iorced :t o · ~dOPt. ~ " rAther loose: a ppr oAch .





' ,, "t o pe r fo rmance . If ,th~ analysis o f shal'lty r e-.crea.tion,. ~ .1 \ ' mo_s t of t he di SCUS,1! o n ~1r~ fOC~S on ho w thes e facto rs .
( .' _ \ affect th''e . ShantYJ1l.'.ln. s use of, f orm. ulaic: an d.: pon-for.JtI~ l~iC~. 1.; llI ate~ i\a~ , . as ,~ell aNeranapproac~ to ~e . perf~I1I\an6e
. ()f _~~fferent . :y~e5\(. _~Onqs ~ > ' ;~ .< . _,:'
Jud g i ng from past stud Les, i t would appea r tha t r e- . J
. ' _se~.rc~·er ~ .a~~i.Y~l ri9 }e ~.Cie~ t1Ve.: ~er formanc.e>~ - .o~her ~n~: ,:',' " ~
te~.t5 edo pc . n~ ' of"tWo b4S.1c app~oa7hes , to .tn e a.r re spect.rve . :-.:
. , I. ··· .1 ' . . ' . ; . ' 1' , " , .' ..<
.-.::.- " tra~l.t.~ ~':~\ .ith~r , ~h ~Y I ~O CU.S 01'1 - one . ,~d~1l.:rr - . ;i.~O,~mant " ..
.r. :and{' anal.Y S e' _~l , · ro~ e: ·\'Uhin. ,t he t"radition~ .: a,s Bucha n _lla,s, '.~
" ,don e ,bY',us~ng\.~. _re~ , S ~~qer li as : ~e·p~~s~~tati'A.s .· ~l '~~~' : ~~~~e :~,~' ~;,
'-. :,. PQ~~es o f ". t r'ad{\t.f na'l \ b an adr Yf 'o r . t~ey c:onc:~'ri:-t l'at"e -o n :t he . .~.
'. •' ~ ', ir~'~~~lo.n . l~ ~e~~}a i ~nd 'u~e 4 '.y,ari~t; Of.: 'p;~ t~·rm~r·s: a~ e~~ .
'··.: :a~p~.es ~ ~:~ .·~an~ \~ ,db~e i~.. his ,af!alY,s( s·.Of!~he biu~s : .:
:Wlth ,t h.e Shant'ieS} '~\e \ latt e' r approa ch is f~~o).1r'ed • . f 'or d"u~ ,
. : · t.~ t~~ .mul~~~i'~~lt~ O\ \ i~fluen.~~s .acting o~th.:Ls . tra~ i-:~I~~ .; .
different' shanty~e~ , ha~,e di,ffe.i"en't fundamen~~l appr·o~'c'ht~
. . to' p~ri~rman.c~, :~~\I~', . ~n \'nciIYS.iS ' ~f a t , l eas t · tW:; 's in<:l ec's :",
is, ~~~?~iVe ' i~ ' 'o r der- ;~ ~~~P~ ,:~~et~~ ._n a t ur e ' Of ' ·~~,he . ~e- ' .
cr cat.iv e p r ec ess .Ln t h:ls ?on text!", . ,~. ' ..-
: (T~er:e ' ~S~ how 7ver " ,kprOb~~~·. WIth. U nd .ing ~.~~tabl~: .
.text~'on which t o base s uch ',a n etnalysls', fo r i t . i s , po t~n~~'91i '~ " r~l )': o n' ver·s.:LJ ns 't hat.:.are 'r'epre S'e~tAt{~~ Of, tY~i~al ' ( "
per£OJ:llla~ceS' 1 ;r::a.tlle.r. '~aie' te~t~ ',corled" ~?~n fr om.
-:a1~ual pe~f~~-:PC~S ' .:M~:~ t' ~f.. l tfi ,e" J?u~~ ,i,s~ed ' Sh~~;Y 'c,O~1~e6 ':: '
tians ar e ·not ~uHable " for ~'a 'grea t deal -:of 'th~ material ' i~
. ": .,''
• • •21
. .'. ~. '
.... .
. . '
.j a~~e~tab.l~ ~~ J.. 9~~eral ~~l1c . T~is p~es, I nvoives .
'ri~ ~ o~y u,"e deleti~~ ot- m.ate·ria~ · the edl~o:s-~ns1d$:
. . , . . . -. "" . ' .
Obs cen.e;-bul: al ~o -~ 4 t te mp t. ,. i n soar 1 n8~'cesl t o rMke : ; .
. th~ :~ tla ri~ies a:or~ ' .~t1;~ than t}l.ey actuAll~ ~~:y -~a.ve
. ~en.24. .r n oth'er" 'c~s eS " '~h ,!, e~it~~~ neve ~~ll~'~ed ve-~~i';n~ ;:
~~ .. ais~~~~Pt ~o ·e5-tA~1~S.h~. .~:ith~~ :an " u ~~- , ~~rn '' .:a -giVe n ' .
song _, or ' & t e x t that cont ains a s ll\any of - the , s tanzas known
:. . ' - . / " . -. , " . ' 26 , "' - . , .~.'
to. tia~e _been :U~~d i n t he s o ng as ~SSlble ;_ ,:. Althoug~ j;ome . .






. alJ'e, 'he s i gned on'a ll a t rain ee on bOard .the AJne"rican .







.':-':-~..,.--'-'-~,-"-~'T, c·-_ ··-·. _ .• "'--'.':-~.
" . ' ' . . ' . ' , . ' . ',
apprenti c esh i p . on ,t his, ve s sel .t ha t 'he l ea;J;'nea. mos t o f the
, I ' . ' . , ' . ' , '
shant i es he ca r ri eo with him:, t ea the , r es t athis H~e •
Aft~r .1eavA,ng , he. · Mefcury ,. h~' fO~ ~?Wt;!d t~e s ea ' inte~it,t'ent:lY
f or a ' f e,,!{y·e ars . bti~ · £'10a 11y ,conim1t t ed h1!l1self tQ .~ ~~a·farin~
-' \: . ' .., - ' .
..: .•.•~ oC?UP~ : , an~ serve? o n many -.o'e.~P7wat~r . ~eSS :l,S :Uri.t..il , ~~me-
. .ti~e a'~ :lwo~ld ,wa r .1 '. In : ~~t~r...;r'e~rs, he "" a, £.req~~nt~ ,:
pe~,£o rmer ,~. ~hantie,& :and se a.:. •s ongs ' .a t ,fo'1'k 'fe s tiv~ ,l S . i~ " .~,.< .
t he ' On 1ted ,·S t a t e s . 28 · . . .
. After ~ ~is' in:iti~r ' e;q~osure t o, ~otitai "ed~~ioii e~ded
1n.a fi~ht ' w~ ,th' the m~ste'r "?n th~. ' f~rst' .day" p'at~iclc.
: ~~~~.~~r .d~~'~~,ed'th~\~iS. ~·6t~u.q~~:>.~y 'e~~~~er~.~ ; ~~d~ he ,
. spen,t.-·most 'l:?f ·his. chi,l d.hoodear~in9' w21lt . lit tl.e money 'he
.eecie- by 'perfo,nn'ing 'odd j6b~ ' i 'n "and . 'a t~';n ,!- hi~ native
. Eas t port, :Ma i ne . " :About 1880 , ' af ·the ag~ o f i:~i rteen , h e
~an:: ~~a.y .~iiOl/h~m~ .M d, ~e.ide:d for : ~~~t~n ,~1tI~ 't h'e . i~~-en~i~n'
o f , j Oi:n i rig a ship as c:abin boy . " I n this ' p~i:s'~it, he h a d -e "
.:::::°:;'::::";0::'':::,~:;wf~:~:~~::~::f:.~::~~~:::-:
"a s"wel + ~s 'h ow, t o ' s a il. .: 'Aft.er nine ", yea rs ~'er~ice i~, the.
If\ler~'a;;t-'mari'ne ; ,' ~e',Ob"t'a~~6d .a n ellti~~~s'tei :" ~ l1qense ~1~.
, ·t~e. port ' ~ f . ~a.i~ ~ax . a~'d .:l~ter ~ er~e~ ~~ . ~:~t~fn ,~ij b~
. Br itish, find AJnerican · ve e s e t s • , Dur i ng ,'t he FJ.rst WorI.d War ,'.
, he q~it:- ' "the ·s~a. an~"st9ned' 'Up : Wl~h the ~~:~h··:io:th'· 'L~~cers-r ·
He did n~t " ret~n 'to ' hi~ fo~er '?c~upati~n th'e :"ar',,"S, en~ . · , ·
He even~~.a~ l.Y: .reti i ed, 't~ t~e. :'un~,~:e_~. 'st~te ~ ~n ~ ., . ,.l1k~ ~M,.;a it,l~;:, ;
a popular' per..fOl"m~, a t fo l k f es t i vals i the ll,Orth e as t . .
. . . . ..1 ..
.r->::~~-c .
":'... .: . , .
. TIle ' shant~e s of these; tw o .e.n:::fon. . th~.:~SiS _f.O~ .· ''?si
of .the d1s c u; 11o n on s h ant y perf~nnance • . .Par~J. cular . atten-" ~ ,,'
.::: :'~::l::c::~;~~:::::~ :·~i';:;:~~:~ ~.:i:::~:,: · : . '."
. ...ersi6:\1.1 o f A;.-ost aJ.1. ~is sonql a re Iva ;i hble : "--,liO~~ ell o.f \ _.. /
-'. " . - . ; . " : . .. ". ' .. ' ..... -,' ", ; :. ' '.:."., :i: .',
of . Fo lk ~~ lt~re ' .: 1JI11'ash~n9tl:>n , , _D.G ~ ,. co P i es of' Doer£Hn9~r ' "
:::Z':~;~:::::::::n::'::a~:;t::~;.;t~:~;~::;,::::::t~" .
" .::;::::;:a~:~:::;:::::;:'::~;:E2~::~:;~:::E~:'b~ · '~: ~>' : i .:' .
taPe s ~a~e 't he advanta ge. .of - Co~_t;a.L~nq · th~ ·ele~~~t~·-d~et~d, ~.:. ', "
.:{rOlll· ' : ~~.e .~~inted.. ':~~I1~~_S ·I!1.~ 'the': ' a.~~·.~~~~~l~ a .~~e~}f . "' ., Ih,:.
~;:fi~~~£~~4[~t:~~: .•..·.,.c
...~the..:.."" lien 4~ea:r. to ha.ve 5~5~"nt~41~! d.~f~e~en~ ,~r~~hes Ito t"~.i' tr.'~t~"n : : A~ 1 ·lO . U '.~h';,."'~'''''':'''1 ,a;~l!~< . .. : ' ; , :
. : . C9rpUS~~. c~J!lpr1se. : [.~qry1Y seye~t~.;t" 1Y. , - ' cC&pl e t .: ". t exts
' , ,' "
. "' -:
.,:









' ... ' ....;'
"" ,:;<'"
' "..
/ l:1..~am Parr)' , ed , , Th~ ' Maki no of' HOmer1c-.Verse : The .
COlle~ted Pa pers b f Mi1ma.n l'ar:ry .LQx~.rd : Oxfo~d U~iv~rslt)'
. .../see' ,.~py eX~;l;~ ·.'B~~~e "Ro.~~~e~~, ;' ·~.T:~~_,~r~~: :~.e .
. Amer~~~n Fo l ,k. Pre he r . (li~\II _~o·rk: . '. ~~f~nlve.~sltY pr~si; ~
· · '-·\;:.~~~utl.~'~ge ' ,~~~ _ a~ :.p~u'::.~~?~::!~7J~ :.i~4~,·: .
· ; ~. 5B~C~<i;n ~' : p ;. .2 . _ ' . - ~
6' • ~ ..... -
Frank T. Bul len and-3i . F . Ar nold , Songs of ~ea I,abour
. :...: . ( L6!\do~ : ': ' or'~h~u~ ' Musi c, ~ublis~lng <:1:) .,;"19 14).•- p'~..v~ ,, ; . J
-- se~~:;"~::-::!~=; 1::::::c:.~::: :::a:::~ ' ::~ '.:r.~qc- _.
.! \~~em~ry ~r a~d GeraJ,d Panting ~ froceed1~9S of the Fo'urth
. .c~nfer~:e dl:the' At l.anti c Cana da ,S.bl P.P{l\~ Pr o j e c: (St . {. .
J ohn ' s : ~ l1arltilrie ~1story_ Group, 1,9801.-,.pv . 12- 13 . . , . . .
· ' ::~ ~:8~::;~:~'~.













1 2 " , ~ . ':' . . . : . - .' , ', _. ' . . . ~ . . . , .
, .-Knut . Weibu st, Deep Sea: Sa ilors :' . A ;S t udy , i n .Kar 1tillle
,E~>~::; '::~;::::~::+::, ::.::~: .;~::.t::::d::: ;'::" '
. a , Whannq.voyaqe(18~11 :rpt ~ Tokyo: '. Charl~ s E,' T~t_tle .Co . ,
' ;6'';,',',', ' , ,' " '
-. . :..~ ".' , :, . l:~;,:.~:f~~:: ~.~~p~\. : ~~~~~/ R~.~C·~~~~ ·. ·B~f~r~~ the: ~~,st .-~#
,'and'ftOT ' • The 'uto!>!""r'a.h' ,ofeSailor and ShiPOwner a.. ':;\
Y:~LOnd:L:~,~~t:,t~~.~L~ : : ' ~~~: ~',';" ' ..
~ ';OXio~:f~:Z~:~~~:JE::~::l~~:::~:!: i:~~:w::~~~ry ~ : '
, ::t~::~ ;,?::.:t.::q:: ; '7 ~ ~ ~ ' ;\" ?t71 ;"~~ i: J'"
. 19c e c il Shar p! Englis h Folk ' Cha nt ey s . (London; SimP-ki n ' . .. .; : · :.\!' :
: ~~'h;;::eL::L::~:: ;' ~; s , '~~;,; : s~L~: .a~d s~and.'/ · '
, '.",
1 0 ' '. . '; '.. • ....r: ., . ~ ~ ,
:;;;ee ,f o r eXAJIIPl e,. Lain,g. , Am.eri c a n:..S!'i1p s luew York ;
AIIle:r1c~n R:r1t"~e' p ~~is ~ "'~g 71. ) : '. . • "
" " -11 : . I ' . , '. ' .















; 21;~~~ .D,' N ile s, BeO~~lt:· .' The ' po~m' an~s Tr~d1t1~n~~ _: .
(Boston: Harva~e- University p:re ,ss , 1 983) . .
22J o hn Ba rn 'ie , .,-Fm ul al c t anes a nd St anz a s .1n".'t he·
~ountry ' Blues,,, "Et hnomUSi c O! og y , 22: 3 (J..,9 18), · ~S7.-4:n. ",
23 " .... • . ' . . '
-'- l?a V:1d Evans, Big 'Roa d Blues : Tr adit ion and CreatiV ity '






24 "" - .- " .- .- . _ :
See f or exarnp~e, Ri c:ha rd Runc i man Te r r y , _The Sha nty
Book, ' par~ 1 ( Londo~ '! , ' J . 'cUrwen s 's ons ,,';'Ltd: , 19'2'1) , ;p.' ·i'~ .: t ...
'.; 5 ' _ .- " ',' '. " _ .. , ', :', _ ':-.:. _I:,. -. ' .
v , Se e f or exam ple, Prede~lck ,~eas e Har.l ow, Chan te'dnq . .
Ab? a r a ,"Amer ican ~h l PS - ' {~ar~e : M~S :':-~ ; .' _ Ba~re PUbl.i.Shin~ _ Co;;;':
Inc . , ·, l ,962 }. ' " ,
. ' '26'" l • •
See for example , SI:_ Hug i l l , Shan ties from th e Seven
. sees (London : . Rou tledg e L 'Keg an "Paul- , ' 1961) .
~" i;' · , : ,~ :' , .' :. ., r - , , ,' ~' , -,'
" : '. Will iam Main . Do~~ linge.f ' , s~antymen.: an~ Sh~ntYb~Ys.
: (New: Yo i:k : rl:e ~acm~~ l an C~" . , 1 951h ,f o r "Doe r f li nge r ' s '"
st. atern:nt ,o f J:li s, own '~d~~~~i ~'~ ~o.~i~c; ~nd crH i cl s m,of .t h e
. p~act: :::,:: l:::: , "Op" p,;~e:t~.: ,\::..~ . :~ . ,'-x . · .,
" ~ 'j " ."
.. 2 ~o~er~linger! p. 32 3 1 ~"ee .i~ ~o! William Main Doerfli.~ge~,' · '· ·
Se a so ngS ,'a nd Sh~nt1~s .,ciOl1~~t;ed~·f:om . pat-fi c'k 'I'~YJ,uei:' > ,r,e::'"
. co r ded 19 42 , Libra r y o f ,.co ngr:e s s.i Archive 'o'f Folk CUltur ,e,
LWO' 3493 , reels ' 47B:SOA (7 ,, ' r~el , ' 7 i:ip§)', / U's 65'97b R A;f,S
..~~: '...., ' . .
..'
J~0N.~n 'LO~a.X" "s ee. so ngs a nd shan tie,s "cof Ie cc ed from
Richard Maltland , '~~CO~dE:d J:!.ay, . 1939 , t.lbta~y of co'ngress , '
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By e ne year .e r 1902 , ' Captain "Thomas Powles had 'h~d'
, " ,', " ,' , ' , .
,~ n?ugh o_~ ~~ar~arin9: " A'ft~r_ .~~,rty,-tw~ Y,~ars :~ ~ s,erv; ;ce .
_un~,er sai,~ ' )n, ,t h e merchan~ , mar ine,. ' ~uring ,:~ic~h time :he , -.
had circumnavigated t he globe on n umef ous ~ocf~ s ions,_ : he "
r~sign~d' liis Posi~ion a~' ccnmander- of th~ 'fbUr-:-ma~t,e9
' bar q ue , James' 'Kei:~ , and"reti red t~ a life , asbo:r;e. , He was
fifty':'s ix ye ars O~d M _ ' His, re s~l'utiofllltci leave - th~ :ea,;ll.s ::--- _
" ~~'~OUb'ted lY ~' di ~f~:ulf decii s ion. ~t\Jr -hi m ,t o, mak~ ,: fo r ' , on
, h~~ fi~a~ ' v~~~g~ •~~ ..wr'~tk : : ~ T~~~ drifting down'th~ ; N~t:th
" ~tlant~~ : is ' ncit ' very_ chee~fui ,f r om t.he .rnone bax y ~i":t of
~iew/ bU~' ,-- '1t ' Ii aWf~~lY nic~ . "1:: CaPtai~ , PO~l~S' ,wa~
one ' of ,a sinal~, gr~up ~f , .Q~~""hard. .skiPPet'~ ..a~~ _ S,ail:o r:9 ,w~, ,
clung onto sail ,un t il t he ,bitter enq, ,u l t imat e l y, to their'
, ' ,-t~ , . :" ,:,: " - ' ,": ' , . : " ' ; , -, " " . •
fina~cial , lOS~ " , ~~r, by ~~e. .end o~ th~nete~nth 'cen t ury , ~ ..
almos~ all, o f the "world' s maj 'Or-"trade 'r ou tes. b ad bee~ -tak,e~"' ;
.: oV'ef 'b'~ -. ~ t~a~:' ~~~ an ~~~ ,so1 t~PiC?al :f., , ~o~s:,rvat~ve ; :'
mind; these Ille r) SC~ff~ _ at their, peers .jon th e ' '' tin "ke t t l e s " ,
• and staunchly :f;.C~a~ed tha~ t h{s ' w~s n~t ~ s~afa~in9':/ Fr::~m '
.'::::;::::i:~::::t;~'i::: · ~:~ :_::n:::;,~:::~!:::::; ,bnt ,




mer.~ha.nt , ' sa:ii~n~ , s~i'ps-~-i9min~ted' t'he,'o~e~s-..can :.be, .tra6~d
t~ 't~e .y~~rs ' imnle~lftt.e~Y4flq~in;g ::be N'~POl.e~A.t.c wars.
, . '. ,\ . " " . . .. ~ .
a.nd ·,the INa):' of 1812 , ' Prio r ..to t his,; conditionlli of war, ,
~~i~h .bed . exi ~t~d ,~f,~ " '~n~' {,.ti : ~or · th~~ .e,~qu~~te~'s . of" : ~century , .
hedrcree ted , a~ ~~S'pher.~ . that. ~as"I:lo~ ~ conQuci,v~~ t~ ~
i~rge;·::9Ca,ie~X~!.1~io~ "of' a -mercantile ' mA~.ine ., "In~'Grea-·t -.
' Sr.i t a i n , 't his 'was ' due"1;0 the . emphillsi~ ' pfeced on.rna'intain'iiJ.; '.· I
.the s~ren~th"~f" ~~~~~yY:' , W~i~h :. ;~'iUi-t~~ : .i~ " JI'lO~t 'of ~he . .
, e~p¢rl~n~ed &~i:-ro~~ findiJ;l~ ' th~i~ Way:'int~ thit ;e~iQe 'by
,. . . . . . . . ' . . . .., " ~ .. ,
~~Q rou.te ·o~ an~ther ~ . ~~y. , v.o~ ~.nt~rr.? ' . but· '.A. .9r.,e,at:, .~ny
mote went b;t 'wa y of -t ne. "'preSs;~gangB ;. 't who,se · cud~els. and
SPik~d: : Hqu6~ ' we;e' ~ure ..~ ' :e~~~e":~he !!ni.t ~t~ent of -a~ny ' ; .) '
. " -', . : " ,> ' " ..": . 30
Apart. '~rom a riymber of SCho~ner~- and ot~er: j;~all '1s~el~
I ., " .. ".' . . .,, :
engaged mainly i~ coastal V~de~ , .a~ut , the ~nlY J!lerchal1 6 _~ :
"fieet -0.£ "any . noce 'was the "Fl;ing ' P ' Lln~, n 'own e d by ,
F;rd~n4~ ' Laei~Z . of HAmbur~, Germany • . 'I'hiS ' ~ml?a~;'
oper~'t~~ " s~:~~al a'teel' ' barqu~s and shi~s and: in' ).9 0'2,
I .... '
Launched t he CrOWJ11nq '91ory of saJ.ling ship technology;
I "
- r __ /e .pr.euss:e~, . ast~eJ.~ . five~mas tEfd,_ - fUll-~~9ged, S,hiP :,.Of ,
/ 5 ,,08'1 tons, -t h e only vessel of ,her. kind, ever built ... She . _,




"1'79,8, 'the American ~vernment. · fail~d .t. o appreciate t 'he
. " " '. '\ : ' ..: . ' "
K,eces~ ity ,at:a. well-~~,ui~ped ,Na,?" o ' ~h~n -war br~ke " "
. P\9tween ,~n9la.nd and·Fian~.e , ~:n~ 1,7,9 '~ '~: , lthe sta~~ , rema~.?ed
ne utra1.' ·but tried .t o r ea:pthe ecionomJ,c benefits of , -tbe wa r
-t.:
At the commencement of ji he Revo l utionar y
- ~:~e~~~ ' ~:;~~:~~ ]s~f~p~~~1 ~D, ~T~~~~q~rff;t .
wa r s he 1 0s t ·aboUt.300; 000 t ons; yet i n
17 90 · he rc:ommer c:ia1 flee t ha d great .1y
Lncr'e aeedj 'it then ha d 1 , 460 , 8 2 3'. 4




, .' ..' , '" .
by , t radi ng w.i,th bo th ' side~ ; a practice . that resuite d i n
thei~ ves:::e~s being ~seiied b~. bo th ~Fr~ch ~~d ~r~ ti~h ·w~~...
' s hi p s -- -part icularly th'e". fo rme r o Thu s, whe n tbe ' Navy
~~~rtm"~nt , '",:as est~ii'Shed ',bY the Ada~s '.adii:~~j"~tratio~"in '
17 98 '" its f ir!\t or~ers ~' . ,~ . a~th~r,1~e,d ret:~iia~ions o'n :,
..:::::~a:~:'~:~::~r:~:ri~h:~:~:~~3"th:h::':;~d~::L.
.U~fort~n~t~iy ,.-:Adaffis.,;s ,' s~p:e~~,~ .r . ;~ ~m," J~~~{~: 9~n :. " '8u owe'd,
t~e N~VY ' t o fal~ int o -suc l1.' a i t au.9f' · d e·caY ,t ha t s po1 .ia tions
. , ." .b~ Briti s h Shi.P~ e"vent ually f or 'c ed ~he :' Ameri~~aris . i nt~ 'the :
war ~:~:· :: ' .~~t:"o;tho.eam;n~iy e~~:e,; w~thia
", per i Od, the d emand for' su ppiies a n:d' pro::ision s kep tA:he
ci"erchant 'inar1~~-~ o,f B'~i tai~ a~~ ~~~ca very ~~ch ;alive'~
a~, is eVide~~ed ' .bi· the con~'idera'ble gro~th ~n: the ':t;l eet~
. . ' . \. :,.. . .. . . '
~o f ' b?th ni!~iOnB, during '" t~e6e con f lict s: ;
... .12"
.sh i ppi n 9' had risen 'fr?rn 123,893 ,t ons i~. ·l-789, to, fi6 7~'io7
ecns by " ~e t~.rn of ihe century . 5 " . -
But' tt1e 'rne r c ha rit ~ s~ryice, o f t hi s . ei"iod "v ee va~t~y
.d~ier:nt.fr~m, i~, :~,unt~rpart of ' 7~ tl'!r' , d~YS . : : In B~it~in ,
~he Navy ~ s ~ff~:r:ts to,ward recruit~n9 , the b e s t seamenl ~meant .
t;.ha:t t hose who 'served i~ commercial vessels ve ee .ceeen o f
~ ,:..'
. . ' . ' ' " ' . .
l~dif fe~.~~~: lU~ll~Y ',:: M~ d:ue..,t o .t~e\ c~:>nstan.~ ,t h r e at of
enemy warships ' and privatee rs ,', Br i t i sh an d . American vessels
.: ~,l:ik~ :we';'e ' inv:'r: ~:ab~;; pu,t:~~ t,t~d , .-; i t~l .' .c~;';n~n . ;~n,~ ~~'ge~'e~OU'8 .
supply of . mus~~ ts r , pi~~OlS ,-. boai:dinJ:'~h~s .end . net~', ' 'cu t :-
:lAS ~'es~ '·a~d ~;her' lmpie~e·~~ts :;~ . nava i ' '~arf~~e' . , , ' l~ ': k~ep~~~
. . " ~i t:h', thl~ ', ·~'r~l11~~r~·. ' st.'~t: ~ , . ~f . ·~ f.fi1£;S' . li f~'. o~ :-b6ard:' · ,
,~.d~ilY '. WO~k ~" ~~, : to,.~ ~e,s~er 'exte~f,~' ,disc!iPline iere, ,alsO,
regulated along nava l l ines . AS. au gHl: s tates, «r e va s
; ,' , . ' " '. " ,. , . ," ' : ' > " ..
, t;be period o f t he 'JOhn,iY Haul·.,.taut ~.as oPP:9~ed ' t o the .
. -r , Merchant Johil. ~ • • ,,6 • . . " , ',: ' ,
"Witb ,~e ~~ing.·o'i'pe,~c~i~ .l.~15~ ';~lli~gS - be~an to
change . Ma$ter"s ' co uld now riavlg~ te 't he i r ' veeseae .aerces
;h~ . oce an s wi~Il~~~ ' f~ar , o/be"ing .ov~rtak~~ '. ~ri~· s~izedh the
; enemies. o f thei r co~try '-; "and so . th~ :par'a:"Nav~1 ' faca~es
grad.ua l l; , dieap~'ar'~d fram the' mercha~t fieet~ • . ,The qu~iity
ot --the ~~e~s ; ais~ began , ,~ ini~rO~~" ~li9~tlY' as ' ine{wtto h~d
' , fo~er~'y : be~n .in\h~" .a . ~b~a'~~~ t~~ir d~~~h,u~es and .',
' . o~ted ' ,f~,r, ,'~"'n~ ;L~ss re ,tdc t.ed\ife·~st;l~ :O f , :~e, '~~ercial





B~" the rr~~ty.,Of 'c~mm~rc~' : ahtN~~,i,~a't~,~" '_ ~h,;Cb '.~as'·
, s igned 'by England - and th~ Vni ,ted' ~tates, .i n 18 15 ; tJ1e ~atter, ~ ' "
' c ount r y was, ~~a~~~d' ~ermissi~rt ' t o' ,c a r ; ',j ;a'u t, ,',t r ade 'i~ ' ~he; .
. The r e ',wer e ot:nei f~ctors, ' ho~~ver , ~par.t ' f r o;n t hose; \J)
: t ha t can be. .dir,~ctly . attrib~}ed ~o'. a state of w~r, ,t ha t
ih~ibi ted' fri:!e.,,: t 'rade , u I?On.j;he s eas ; f ac tors I p.:r;gely re'7 .
~-: ' " ,' ,.
. latip9~e-1a~ . ' Th e first of theS~'barrierSh.a·d .
IIct ua lly b.een broken down prdor- t o the end .o f hostili,ties
~htm~ :'; n 18 1'3, ' th~ 'East ': ~ndia .compa ny' s ' age-o~d '. monoPb lY " , .ol'l '~r~~~.: ";'~th ·. "the ' Far Ea~t' wa s re s ctncied j7 t he r eb y' ~p~ni~q ~
tfie-:-'<le8;'lt~ , ~f' th~ ' ~~;~~~ .i~ ~'l~ ' ~~ ~tish ,~~'i~in~· . I. : Wh:i,l~ ' " .
. thiS ,~~d ' ilttle ' be!rin~ . o~ ' · ·even~.~ . ~~th~:..tJ~'~ ~e~ ', -s ,tate ~" . ,'_ ·
there wer~ oth~r , ;~r~t is~" re.:Ul,~ :~ons ·.~h.~,~..•~~,~:~.affect. .Aine~~c,¥
in terests. , Un "~ l . ttl.!!y,,we7e repealed :~y~es,tminister' i n .
Mthe ,N~Vi~~ti~~, ·r.a~If', ' ,\~c'~a~~d ~hat .
. : ' t · ' .,. "
~ • •~6 : good s CO~ld, b~ c~~i:rie~' b; ~oaatal ShiPVing
f,rom one p ar t of Gre at; Br i t a fn ..to another,' o r
.: ex ported f t om Gre'at8ritain -ec a ny British" ...
. Possession in Asia~ A.erica . OJ: ' AmeJ;i:ca . '. cor
carried from one Brit'ish Possession In Asia ,
' ~~,{~i:ho;h~:;~;_~a~on~n~~~:i~n ~~hi~;'~~~i~"
trade 'with any ' Br i tish , pO!isess!on unless
s pe'd a lly autliorhed , to',do . ac by Or de r - l n-
. COuncil , t hat ,v a r i ous consumption , good s .o f
~~~r:~iet~i~nf~~I~i~~l;h~~S~~r;e~ht~:o~f
the co untry . of origin . , o r in ~hips , o,the '. ': '
co un t r y from which theY 'are no,rmallY,.:.:~d,
that"no , proauceof Asia, ',Af r i c a or , America , -. '
, co uld be 'impi:II::te d ,fo r consumpt,i oninto Gi';\!a t .,
Britain ,f r om ~urope 'atall , ' and that ,i t , c ould
~~tii:~ ~h~it~~ f~o:h'~~; ~~~,~e1?~~~t';~" 'Of' "
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ports 0' 1t" h Nor t : ·";;o" co.' From. th o po int 0' v:~~ '0:
--..: the, Yank.~e merchants, ' t~is ....a s ha rd u~a9'e i nde ed, " fox-pri or
t~ the _rev~lution, tz:a 'd"e with th~- Car'ibbea~ a l one ' /lmo~t:~
~ ', ", " , g' ,. '. .
to. almost $18 ,000,000 a nn ual l y , and ao , an "r .et a l i a t i on ,
......
'/ .
.' . , t he j~ew ', En'glariders . tookeariy to.'s h i p-
..e~~l~~~ ;~~~~ . ~~~~~~Z~~~~;l~~~,i:f~::r~f
".,;::::;~:: :ai;;~r~-~~~·~n~h~~;:~.~~ ~,~~ 1l;h,~~e
.was DlOrlilover ,11 ,9ood. finan_ci!llretu~n i n





first , "i n ,the Wal': .-of Independence • . ,Af t e r ,..
wards they became t raders; ran9~n9 .tne
l eng t h and. breadth of tihe . great Pac if,ic .
and -ma king , ventur~e voyages to , China
an d' ,t h e Ea s t ,. ' »nose)~ce5S f ounded many
a New England f or t un e . -,' Th en ' they 'Cut 1jl
~~p=Zi' ~~i~/~i1~i~~·~~~i~~~ro~fi.:~s~he
(18 4 9 ) .'.:.; . ~ l t, ; . ' . " __. . ' .
" ,: , -~
One should not as s ume . from 'this..l:Iuoeation that Uni t ed States
ve.ss·e~~s· , . ,we~~>n ,an'y' ''(ay :~~~.~~··· ~ t? : t~a~e . W~i~h -t.he h~.i:e~t ;, · . : '
. " f.or' ~~_;lC:.~~, :pa~kets :'~,~ .~O,~Pl~t~l.Y ~min.a:ted t~e ~.~s,te~~,
ocean trade bet~en the ,J ni ted Stat es 'a nd Br i ta in from 1816
.' ·~ry_tH " th'~t r~u,te' 'wa s . ~ak~n- ··ov~r. bt ' s teams~i~'~ , i~ ~he ,'l a t ter ' ,
h-al f oi tn~ cien~ury . ". 'they ' llb ti· \?Oll$'t ed o~e of 'the b~6t .
.. . . ,. : \." .
~. .whi11ng · fleets the ' world has ever ,known, 'and ,.t heir ,'. tradin g
~~~5~1~ , f~~nd ..~ucrative mark'e~~ ; in, eont~~ent'a~ , E~~ci~e,. ~~~' .'. ' , '" ': ;
' :l1ed ite r r anean . ' a~d' i n the :' '' h id e d:r;Q.~hing~.- tr~d~' "wi t h
C~lifo'~nia: ' a~ . ind~stry' whieh"is pe ;haps' ~'re i.e~9'~~d , as




number of ~e~.hnO.lpgleal ehanges' :in ' ~he rlggi.rigO~ '.-vesse ~ Si .
; nd. p.erhaP.s the.· .~s,t impor~.a.~t.~f..:~~ifieau~~s. .~~,5.: ; :-" '.
the , ~e~e IO~(Of , se.l f-ree f in9· . toPSai"lS ' ~d " later~~' ,
d~;.is ion, . ·O.f both top.sal,ls ~~, .,t~~,auan1;,~~ilS, , .in~o up~e~,:
.and, lower~ ~egments ~ . ,The pur pos e. of ,t h e new c;es ~9n "ia s ' .
essentially , ~o..'c ut , down on. the ' mllll~!!;r of ~'t1 needed a:lof t
· .w~il e takl~~ 'i~ sai~: -and 'th'us', one. of the iflU'De~'iate ~~S~lt'S
of . t his: Innov~ d.o~ w~"' : ~hat ' th'e s i~~ "o f \he averllq~ e re;
. ' .
, '-;
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dee re"ed,'., But the,.~ themselve 's also ben, efi::O, for
in spite of the fac t that _~er€' we r e f e wer men working A' '
on, ,the,:;~, r,d ~ ..t h, esmall~,r ;Il il s were ',ligh t er ' a nd , ther" e, fore ~ ", ',. :. "
...easier and safer to flandle . In addftion to the eco.~omic - •.\ .;
and 'humanitarian benefits cb ee i.ned, t hi s desig~ had , . ' ':
:a n i ndirect: ef.fect on ' 'thep~~cti~e o f sh~~ty·itg. ' fb~ ~i th . ' . :
fewer meri 'o il: board • .',the ~umber t~';1t ·co~ld'. be ·al1ot~d , .to
·a..g.i.~e,n :~.~ ~~ ' ~as ,. re:~ped ·, ~sP~C i~~.lY ~f " ~ '.·va~~e.ty or. i~~tions" , I ) .
wer,e~ .lJeing :~ecuted ~t, t htl 'same · ,t!m~ , . whic~ 'wa s ' usua l : y ~~e
case. .: AS a res ~lt ; . wor 'k ,~at. was r eiati;"ely light when " /1
. ' large . groqp ,.w~s :~vaila~le· · sl,ld'deniY·~c'~e ,:.~u~i~ t~xi ng : '
~r'evi~~.slY ~· -such task~ , wereco:"ordinated ' by a very rudi-
. . , '
· · :"e~ta r.:.Y~· J:-Ype "Of" ~6calacc~mp,ani~nt. : ~knowri . ~s. ta . nstng-.o~t:; ~ .
but ·no~.<something a b i t more substant.ial was requi,red. and
che .ne~d""f~r. ' ~. ~onq 'in c he a e 's H ua.t i o na probably led -to the
d eve loPme nt o f .th~ , ~ ~~ort':'~~p sh~nty. ,
As a r es u l t of the tec'hno logical 'i;ldvances made by t he
. ;m;er1·c~·s , ~'a;ti~u.la·r~Y .. in . t he " at'e~ ' of h.u!l de si;~ r : ~~.ir"' '':"'
ships : co u idd.el,iver , .j~Od~ on ',i mor e . re~'i,~ble' schedule :th';'~
· could" Bri't"tl!b:. shi·ps ··a nd at signific!U1tly ',l ess . cost . . COn- .
· sequently the Nniulcans ,domi na t ed any : trade 'i.n ,wh i ch they
· ' ,' . : . .• . ." ' '-,e I ., : ,
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Tbere-Wer~ W.~e5SeS ~n a~st. · e~erY ' a~ pe~~~· ~ .f ~EnqliSh ..
.\ merchant ~rine ,b ut Par.:~CUlarll' in th~i~.. ~hiPbuild ~n9 ' .
It was not a CASe o f inability or )..ac k _a,ec~OlQ9Y . _but .
. the cons:ruC~ion of ve sseis ~n Br1tili~~ Wil~ t.';re ._~x~nolgi ~~ .
. propos1tion~lthan J.n u:e- Stat~8 due ' to t~.r 8horta-ge~ .• and
~s B~i t1~h l:o~~~e l A,wi taxe~ , il ve n e l by ~~r l~~:.h · and
be~ but ' not: by ~er.- ,p.epth . ·ownen were incli~ed... t o ,ord e r .
deeP-:-dr.aUghted Shlps whr~tl .W~re nat Urally ' 81~'9~ i~h"inthe
· · . wa ter . l ~ · . -,
-". In .~~3. 6 " . par.~ iamen~Poin~e~ ~' , ~ele~~ ' :~nmi~_te~ ::0),: ."
inves tiga te the merchant , mari ne , but:,its t e rms of refer en ce "._ . / .
::::'h:::e:::tZ.:~i:r~:~::u:'::yo:~y~o:h:Lf=7CY,':
~i~n t~ls ~~~W:~k, : i t~'· ~~~~lt. wer~ li.init~d \;( TwO' .... -.<~
I·
t
. . <:', ',' , . .' .' '. " , ' -.." '.
,But th e .,t r a nsfe r from sa i l t o steam WOUl d, not occur ov ;ex:- '
nigh~·. · and
i
it .wauI B bemany year~ before 4' si:ea:ns~~ co\,\ld -
/'\ compete in the . voya. in . trade . to t he } t and 'the ~e.t
'.- '; ' ' " , '\ ' ~ .
. . 'i _ _ ,-~--,-_~
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coast of the Americas. For these trades, Britain would
have to rely on her sailing fleets which, in the first half
of the century. simply could not compete on an equal footing
with the American clippers .
Thus, the 1830's and '40's were lean years for shipping
in Great Britain. In fact, by 1843 there was such an accute
depression in British shipping activity that, according to
Lubbock, only the discovery of a "modern treasure island"
off the coast of West Africa saved it from total collapse.
The island was called Icheboe and its treasure was " pe n g u i n
guano to a depth of 90 or 100 feet. ,,14 As one might expect,
this year saw the appointment of another select commi, ttee
on merchant shipping, but again, its terms of reference were
too narrow to produce any tangible results.
The discovery of gold in California in the summer of
1848, which created such an enormous boom in American shipping ,
had little effect on the British scene , for although the
transportation of passengers and supplies from the eastern
seaboard of the United States to San Francisco involved
several thousand miles of deep-water sailing , technically it
was a coastal trade and, therefore , one in which British
vessels could not participate. Nor did British shipping
profit greatly from the subsequent increase in emmigration
from Europe , for , as was previously noted, the Western
Ocean packets on which the emmigrants sailed were , for the
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immediate need , they chartered or bought any available
ships from the American lines , and when the tonnage re-
gulations were revised as part of the monumental "Merchant
Shipping Act of 1854, " orders for new American and " No va
5cotian" 1 5 clippers were quickly placed by most of the
l a r ge r British firms. The Australian trade also precip-
itated a healthy increase in domestic shipbuilding , par-
ticularly in the ports of Aberdeen , Glasgow, Liverpool,
and Sunderland. As a rule, British built vessels were
not as large as those launched on the other side of the
Atlantic, nor were they quite so lavishly outfitted.
But whereas the North American ships were built of soft-
wood, the British used hardwood - - primarily teak -- which
considerably extended the l i f e span of their vessels .
Ocean commerce under sail reached its peak in the
1850 's and the rivalry between nations, lines and even
individual ships , not to men tion the ever increasing
threat from steam, forced masters to drive their vessels
for all they were worth. In many respects, deep-water
sailing was as much a sport as an industry, and on both
sides of the Atlantic, public interest ran high. The high-
lights of merchant shipping activity , such as a record
passage or a spectacular day 's run , were given coverage
in the press, as were the exploits of the more famous and,
in some cases, infamous masters. As Chapel Le states , " ... a
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pa'ssenge rs .ec .,:\ Sh i P i. fame for het ¢aptain. and owner . b~t: . ' \_ / '
"He ll for the : c r ew. .. " . , . .. :'/ '
. I The Anglo-America n riv<l!ry was mos t keenly a p p arent in - ,
the Chi n a t e a ·t~~de , and i t ve.s i n thi 6 '5er~.i,ce· th';:t "., ' -
Britain ' , r e ne w;d , ,~ f10rt> in , ;hiPp,ng had th~ir , ; r ea t e, t "
s uccesses. By 18'55 , roost o f t he t e a imported into Brit a i n /
'I . ', .
.w~~, ',~, nce a.gain b-ei ~, g.:c~r, .r.~e, d 'bY vo .ss, ~l S , · .f ~y.~nl t h,e ~?,d , ,',.:'
En s i gn , and b.~ the en.~ o f ~~~ de,~a9-'7 . ~ ~he United ~ tates ' .. . :
h ad wi thdrawn "from t he tea trade a l mos t enti rel y . The .
Arner~cans aiso' -;o~t 9ro~d i n the ~e~ t?r~ Oc ,,:an ,rout " :". tI'.. :.
.f~r 'Wit~.· th~: ~x_c:ePtion ' of ~.e~ ,tin;tJer:,t rade i~~ ,~w~:f~.nada(
t.he Marit.imes , and t he northeastern Sta t es , and the co tton .
, t r a d. , i n t ho '~Uth:r.-~. st. a't-es ; ~_~.·.~~ . Of·. . the. ~~~~f";on t~~ -\.
Nor thAtlant.ic was. ~,in9" t ak en ~ver b~ 8t~arn ; / _
~Ilting the Crime~n War (18'53-56J : a nd t~eIn~ian Mlltiny
.• . (1~57-5 ' ! ~ .'~i~i'h sJiippi~g ~n;ge~ L pi'l~on';; r~';ti"'i~
..unaffec~e~ by ,:os t i .+'1.ties, ,althOu~~ some"'o/ . ~e ..l ar? er .
ve ssels 'wer e ~qlll. sitlooned by the gove7ent as troop'
• ~arriers an d supply s hips . The mer cn en mar1ne of t he
, J
Uni t ed Stat es, on t he other hand, SU~fred t r emendo us
lOSS'~s during the e lv:l 'wa r . (1861-65) d ue to th e p l unde r ings
o f the Al ab ama and o t her COn f ede r a t cxuaeexa , and e ven
;. a f·~er t~~ end , . _the -Americanjf&ile·d . ·~o r~buil~ their
'. ' .' .comm~~Ci~; ~ieets t~' t he i r fO~!8t~~:~th ~S ' bot~ washi.n~ton
.an d :~e ' p~~e~fJ.l .bUB.i~es.B . ' . ih' e;ests ~~ .th.e nor.~hea.s ~ ( tur~ed
thei , . a ttat t o t ho oxe an d on o f t he ••a t.e r n fron tier •
.~·...~. l · . -
. \
.-.... ; \ "
,.. ~4 2
, "'." ..' . - ~'
.'.... .
',- ,




. 'New 'ior k and~ B6stlOln con tinued t o be~he rnaj·or part s - of -
call ; n the ej:l.S ~ern . sea~ar.d i n the , lat t er half , of \.he.
~e~~Y , , p uf tAe ,area,s , res~~sible . f~r ~s: of Aiuer id' s
;hipping wire ' the sma ller New .england pcree , -partic ula r l y r
' .~ _th6_se iri,,\t;he. state ~ Maine . TJ:1e vees er s ,t hey produc ed
and ,o.p.e r a t e:d ' ' Wh.i.~~ wer.~_ :.ge~eriCall,Y . re fer. ro;. , .li. to . as' " Do~
Eas t ers , " were i nvoJ, ved i n many ' of the. ' ",,? r~' s t~ades, but
~s . i h:;t h e;· pr:;-w'ar ' ye an, · California prQ,ved ,to .be t~~ir -,
~St i ucr~tive. mark~ tPla'ce : al.~hou9h retu'rning sh i p s now'
fa::~~~ ~I ,?a~~oe s ': ~f ~r~i~ -~a_~~·~~ . _~a~ ' ga i~ :, . H
As Americ.an ,sh i ppi{l9 d~lined, t he, Bdtis~. con~i.nued_
-. ~o . eX~~d -vast ~inounts 'oi e~e~~~ '~nd ' "c ap~t~l : o~ ~im~~OVi~q
:th~lF ~~il ~ng , ~h.ips " a~d_ the mo'at·- ~~p~rta~t in~o~ation ,~~
S_hiPbu:ld~rig i~ ' t he : 18,6(1';s wa~ _t,l"u~ ado p tdcn of ·composi te
fon~ruct~,o~ ." wh~reb~ wood~n'_ 'hulls were '_ rH~:forc~d with _•
.j.ron.~e_ams. , Tt; e SII:~ts ~ere partic u-larly ag ,ep t; a t. t~is .
'. fr~ni 6f' c~flI~tructiC?ii. a~d they·.producE!d '-~Y ex'~e i: lent· : .
. . , ~ . , -.' -, , ' - " , _: '" .. " ~ " .
C;0'!IP0~ice ·.I;:lipp~~s ~ , t'!""o o f Wh~ch ~~e perhai?s ,t~e: mos\: , f aIO?us'
mercna:;'t . s'iili~q , ~S:S~.l~, ev er 'b ,uilt: '< the ' .The~m6pY·lae , .' :
btl.1, l~.'bY the ' ~ i~ of Aiexanaer"~all, 'o f ~e:;,deen •. 'in ~ 8 6'8,"
, : ..' " , .. ' , - ,"
.~ ::"t:~::::~:~':~:~;:h;:P;::,::; :~n~:~:;:,:.:.:~> ,;
how~ver , -,,,as ' re:atl"e~~" s~~t-, ~ived" ,::, fo.r . b~ -~h~e:a rlY l~?O ' s ,
mostaf the shipyards ' i n.' Brit.ain had turned t o ,buildin g '.
;,ies_s~-l~' e~d:e.ll' ., :~ ron~ ~rh;;8' :-~e~el0p~nt ~a~ ., :la~'t
. . '.: -. ' ." ' ,' ~ " . " "~ ; " -.- ' '.
siqnificaht ,!I t e p ,i n t~e ev olut ion ,!f t.he s'ailIn g s111p , •





and with , t;he advent~: 'i~~~, .eo e ~;ize : :of !It;'lti6h \ i es s"e,1.s . : '
,J.n~ t'.e~se~ 5~65t~n.tiall' . : , . " : ' ~ •
In November Of /.S69, <the Suez Ca nal o pened , and t h,1.5 '"
eeent , as L';lbba:k ~ _a~!:s •• • , ' ,: ~.Oljnd~d the ~eath kiU!'ll Of .
the sailihg 'ship i n many ?f'-it~ most~ l ucr a t i ve · t rades . " n
BY' eU:~nat;~4 '~he lon g VoY~'g~ :'ar'o~n~ ''the Cape 'Qf 'G<;Iod Ho~e ••
the cana l ' made ' VQyagesirom·~)Jrtip~~:t~ ' ~~ ~rien·t . f~;S~b~'E: :
,~. ~ " , . :" " - . . . " , ' ', L >_, ' , ' ~ .
f or steamers, - e nd ....h ile thi s obviously had an er r ece.cn
.. the ; aJ.l~~~ Sh.:l·ps ··enga9"~~ l.~ ·the ~hina te a · trad~ :' its ~ffact . ,
of . Brit J. s~n9 as a whole was even mo;'; pronOW1ced t h'an • '
, one':~9ht f~rs t .~~gi~e-: . : ,; , .' ,\ :. ,:. , .
. i~; 'i086,~~ ,t.be..r;e .we~e 25;66 3 saili~9"'- ships
, a floa t _,wi t h a .ne t ecnnaqe of'4 ,~204 . 360 torts
again'st 2;'OOQ ste,amers wi th ~ .."tI)hnag e of
4~4, 32 7 tons . ,I n , 18 68 sail to~qage reached '
. HIl~ :high wrler mlil'r~ wH h , 4 , 6!U ':8'~O ecne. . ' ,'
. ' ~. i:~o~;~in~h;~s ~~;nt~~eS::'~~=l~oa~~4 b Y' .
1873 , b y, which time'it:s varce . wa s fully'.
.realized• .the tonnAge of sail had dropped
to 4·, 0 67 , 564. 'whi l s t, t ha t ot steam .ha d r i s en '.
~Y .l:~aps and~: bI;l Unds tO l~ ~ BO ,.9 5·3: , l B "'. .
It .w~s '{\O~' Clearl(e;ViJ.~'~t : that , i h'e:',:f u t ure ,~ f 0Gean
t r ans por t a t i on l ay'. in ' _st~am, !:Jut 'wi nd j a mmer s con t ip.ueci · to
b~ '~ 'c~~n ' S~9ht o n ~h~ ' wO~{d I S , sh~ppit\<J ~~nes a,.s · 'lo~9 ·. as
., , t~e~e ~e'r~ .~~~ ·.i~· :W~~Ch t,~ey~ copi~~ t~n:, ',i [~pe'ctal?ie
. profi-t fO l't£ne ir own ers , In Aus tral ia , the , gold..·:ti".ush- g a ve
. , \, " ' . . ' :.. " ,,'" ., . , . .
,way to .a .more .~e~Ceable' a~~ar:.aP .~onOmy ! and .~at cpup.t.ri' !
r emai ned an i mportan t des til)ation fo r bOth Briti sh ,ani:! : ~










~s d,id ~Y PQ~tl2. i n Ind ia and Indenesi~ . Other regular
" portS.:~f-;a ll" ifiC1U4~d the "'islandef Mauri ti us" t h e , .
,H~wali~n . IS ~ iJ.nd5 , San Fran,cisco, Yekoh~a, and- a f e....ports:' .} .
-"orr ~~ west ~oa9t:of SOuth Am~rica where t he , much despised
,c~ r~6e s o~,n'itrateand guano wer~ l oa de d . , Ir{ the l'a~t 'da y s
'. ' : , ' ;
o f ~lOail, many , vessels ,'tte r e,, 'for c e d to earn, t heir keep as
. ol-.~r~ps ,,; · which mean~ th~; wet~ n~~ involvid '~~ '~ 'pa~t.iC~·lar
traa e , on a "'reg~~a;' sctiedule 'b~~' ~~~l~d ' f.r om ~~t' ~t~ ~~t
i~ ' sear:c~ ~f 'c a r goe s-; ,oft~n trave.l1i'~~.~i,~ ba llast,":{n ~~. ,
;'" '" BY. ~~:,~:~i , oos~ .-o~ th e 'r~'t':LS,h ,sa'i.li~q '~ ~,iPs had . e.h~~·~
. be en ~'crapped"o~' sold ,t¢ £0:6£9 n owner s,' mo~tly to ~~
S~~~'dinavians and the ' I.t a l i ans . But for many y~ars pri;'r
, '" ,
eo ' th a t 'd at e '; ~ven t he ' lIai~o~s themsel'i e s i:rgar?~d wi nd,-
. j amme r s. .as ~relY a t;~~ning ,9r~Un?'. for ;stea~ , ' !or ',one
still had to have expeej.enc e in sa:i ~.'t~ beco~; i:-qU~l~.fied
master mariner. 'I t . is ~ery dIfficul 't ,ta-:'say' exa~t..ly ....hen ·
I '- ' . ,~".' ~, ' •
the age ~f sa il fil}':!- l'lY ,',enged,:,;.for in C7ert'~~visolat ed
. t.r~d~~.' ~ SU~'h :,~6 't~e; ,.Gr.arid ',Banks · -f i~heq,. r aUxiUary" i'hq6~~~S
were used -up unti,l ,the , 196 0~s . But . one. Iqust conce de that . -, "
in ' t~e " hi9hlY ' :i.n~U8;?.,~ al~~e~ .~:r., ~T~ Oi.,~h,e;.t~e. n. t.i~t~ c.•.."'tury. '~ ' . " T. " .' ' ' , • ••' ••••
,t ha t s~il.in~ , Sh~,P was ~ .an~7n~O~:~ sm ! a \~9tn. :- WhiC,~ 'ri~ m~,d~ . ' ' . ' . : :' :<
;"on lytocf c l ear Whe n on e-L e a rn a of the fa te of' vessel's suc h . .. ., .
. . , " , ' ' , .\' ,' . , .: . " . , . ..;- .
' a s the ' four~mast~d ba ,rque ,~, wnich, wa s to'rped6e~ ... .:" , . -. '. ' :'
a G~~a~' si.wm~rine irl , ;Ii~ '~~rst" w~r·l'Ci . , war?9 ' :~t W~~id" .: " ,.', '; . .
'.,:~~.pea'r. ", ho~v~r ,~ t~~~ t~~ , fe~ ~ ' ,~ l?:-~ate~ 'vessels~:.~~t ".
" , ' ,:'
'.,~
. , \ " '.:
", ,' •.,45
managed to &u.ivilJe the ravages . of the war 'eventual ~Y
.,. ' . ./
succumbed to the economic prea s ures..o.f the Great Depres5~on,
for '~he ye~r " " f~res pr~minently i n the ~e~ise,Of the ~
merchant sa il i ng fleets .i n both the United States , and .
~~itain , '. rn . ~ha.t year , ' only one '~rican .c o mpan y , t~e '~
Alaska 'p,ack~ rs Associati~n, .of . ; ail Franc~s't::o, still ope r-a t ed..,
a . smal~ 'fle,~t,· . <;> f ~aiiiri9' ,'::S hi PS ". ,,'and t:~~y pn~·rlMngg.ed to ,d~ .· :./.' . '
::,:
Yo;~~:: , :::a~:::::::::~:;~::::":;;:~:::::.7
four~f'~sted~bar~ue . Carthpool , : was ' wr~cked · . offth~, cape · ... .'
Verde ' I s land s • . One of hercre..... '~ers ' ~1-s ' a'~Y6u~";~~il0r ' L
·na~d : ~~a; ~Ug~n', .: ,~'ho·.' -lat~r : ~.~.· 1~t>,~eii0~: ~~. .b~come· ·
a ne of the' world I e leading aut~l?rHles on s~an ties and'. '
na~.~ica l : fo~~s.~n9 ': . ~ndjj_pr~x:t~at~}~ 0~e we~~ . ~£or~' : the '
accident, ' ~,e l ,e d h~Ji"'~h~t~s i n. the ~i.n~in~, of: ,wh~t, is
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~05t 'of the 5,ailors in ~e ninete~th. cen.eury -':'e!1an
f!ieir. c~r~e.r5 as mere bOy,s , ' some times as young 'as c en
ye~rs oJ,d bu t ' more o f te n between the .age s of Ulir teen and '
six t~en . Fo~ . soin~ ;, . 90i~~ t.o 's e'a was .a ·mat'i:.er ·'·Of e csonorai.c
nec'"ess~~y~ . and_, .i~ " B r'i ~~i~ , '. 't 'he gover~~e~ t ' SPo'~sored' a
p;ogiam 'wt'~r~~i 'o.r p tians, ~nd. ,the ~~ildren '~ f ~e st~tute
f ami lies . wer:e ,: ;ind~n t~red· as ap~,~ent~ces in the ~rchant
. marine, But f~r ·"ma~y, go i nq to '"sea mean t 'qiving up the
. " , ' , "-- '. " ,
safe ty ' ~nd comi o'r t o f a .goo d home . Most .e e ~he' ~en whose
. ' memoi r s ;';'e~~ .rea~ i~ , t~e.' prepar~tion -;'f t his ·· t hesi's fall >.'
~ : . , ' . ' .. ' . ' . ' . ' . '" '
ir:to . ,t~is lat ter group •. .~nd ~f t he ~eason9they g~ve f?-~
. . . " ',. - ' ' . . ~. ' ..
going .t o sea , two predomin ate I ' tihey wan ted t o f o110w in
:' t.he ; .f~t:~~~S.. of,/~la~i~~.5' o.r . ci~se , ~~\~~d~ ,:'W~c:' , ~e~e :
seamen ; and/or t hey. were moved by the tale s.-tOld ,of. t he .
"rom~n'ce cr. t he s ea ." ': ':Actinittedly , th 'is i's a, h~'ck'neY~d and'
~isr~pr~se~~a~ive . t~~ , .bu t t hat . it ~,iay:~ :~n t he ' i~~
in~l;,i6n8 , ,Of youn g· bcye is i.mque.s tfonabl e ". , .nen e wd:~es:
There is a wi tchery in the se a, . 'i ts 'sorigs 'and
stor i e s , and ' in ' the' mere B,i ght o f a "8hi p , an~
the s ailor ,' 5 dress" 'e s pec i a lly tathe yo unq '
mind , ' ,wh i ch h a s d,;me more ' to man na vies ,.. and
fil l me r chan ttne t), than ,al l the press,:,ganqs .o f
,Eur ope " ,I have known 'a young man; wi t h ' s uch a
passion for t he sea, ' that che very creaking of .{ '
a b lock . stir r e d up . hisimaginatiJ>n ' s o · that he I .
. ' could' hardly keep his .fee t ·on _dr y ground: and...
,. '."t. :~~a~:~~ea'~~~; ' a~nai:~~r i:~:~;tl~~~" :~: .'
; tracti~ , from t he i r work andschOQls, and
h~ng ,-~bout, the. 'd~ck s an.d. ya r ds '0,£ .:",es8e l~,
' .' ,
. ' ,~ '
'i~' . .: , . '
: with a fondne~s which, it is plain, wil l
. ' _ e 'cts way.2l : .
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whi~e . t he 'dut i e s performed by bos. o:n Amer ican ~d .
Briti s b ships wer e t asica lly ' the secne ; t he t iJne s'pe n t in -
" .~·t : 'pOs1t i o n ~if ~e.r~d :ons id~~abi.y.. ~ ~ri.can s h i ps.
a JOu th . slgn"e d on ill ~ .8 de ck ,or c a bi n bo y/unti l he had
is u ffi cien t. :~ 'e~per1c'nce t o s a il' as- an ordinary .ge~n~ .. a .
t ask that· ~OU~d be' comP lete~ " .~on~ :';';aqe' by ~~ l.i ; 5.
,,' The British, on t he othe r ha. , la dher e d' t o the appr~,Vce­
s hip s ye t em," w.her~by ' bOys were in~entured for ' a period ;
·o~ . fi ';~ ,:yea ~s .:' 'a ~d ,~ t : t he end o~ ~is ~ime, . ,they ~~r~ . re-
~ qUi~ed to . si t · ',fo r an ~x<\lll~n~tion 'on s e amansb ; p an~_~~_- .
ga,d on , s~ills. '. The adv~tage of th1:r. syate~ was tha~ upon
· the _~C?m~letion o f h ill e~ • .,,: yOuth cO~ld r~se ' al lllOs t; ' .
i lll:'led1 a t el y to an _ c:' f fi ce~ ' s berth . 'whe r e a s wit~ the.. Al:ler1~ari '.
' ~Y5 timl , '_pr omOt i ons were granted o n tM rec~ndil. tion s of
· 'f o mer ' masters And ,o f fi ce r s .
~O~~h6, " .87-. ullua~'lY Beg:~9 I1ted f.~~' · the·;e~ t . ·~f ,~
. -c r ew'and ~ere , ~r~hed ~n the half'-deck o r i n .- s t ee r a g e - .
. '. i n l;he a f t er " pa rt Jf the '.v~s5e~ . SOlIe,~YI "~e~ eve~":
... . . ' . I . .
or~ered bY ' the mat e s no t to <lSllOc t a t e wi t.h· the- o ld e r men
a '5 .~,~~y. WO~ld ' be apt t~ ' pi~k up ' -6a d ha~i t B. n , 't hi s ~er~ed'
t~ -Jke many' i:~d~ fee l 'alien dted from t he r est Of 'th~ip~
. I· .' . ' . . ". . . ' . . .
~or r~ey were , nef ther member s, O~h:th.e aHe r gua r d -:.:. t h o se '
. . .Whet id "nk ~~ '~r ~.bers ef · the cr~w . 23 "~t .i the~,h ·
'.·L
" -' 11 ~. ' . .." . .
. , , '" . .
. ,
. ,
,_ , 4 8
t:\ley were kept apart from the rest of t he crew soci,:,,-llJ\,
they did retain r·"
• ·•.•all · ·theprivi~eges of th!! lIIe~ f or 'ard , Q..
suoh a s tarring the rigging, gr e as in g the
ma -st, wielding the ho ly stone -- L e , , the
~Philadelphia Bible" lceea -rcr sanding the ' ,
dec~8] • •• ', . Yes, inCieed, and I .must nc t;
forget that for 'a c h a nge they'd let ue ac t
ae dock. labo~rers some~,imes '~he~ we a rrived
in par, t .,- 2 4 , . " : ". ' ~ :~) .APpr~~.t1c~~' ~e.~ " in~;oduc'ed . t 'o' ~h. e WOrkinq ·· :~herJ..:g-
- ". ~ girig" gradP~l lY , :, begi~nil1q :w:i ~h " l~aming " "how, to fU~l 'and,
: ,'.'. , " . " . . ' , .
·s'e't . t,~e ' 7oyal .mizzen,. the ':'~,IYIanest, uiion ·the . ship. ' Al ~
l r{ a). l; " th~ir i.-;;t ,w-as. much" e:~sj;e'r than ~that" "oLthe men. ilt-
t he . f~' ~ ' si~ : . : ' S~~ ' ma~ters .q~~e .ther~ : b~;S s ~x ' hbur w~tches
'........
_ .-_._',_--:- 0,_.-'-; _'
r
!
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· ., . . . .
sa y , ~ o bt.a i ne d his r e l ease f r o m th e c apta i n and took a
position llIoor e . 2S
I f - a ooy we re to ad van c e i n his s e a fa r i n g caree,ybl' the
natural "o eeer of thinq~ . a f t e r the cOlllpleti!~m o f hi s eppxen- .
: t i c e s hi p h~ woul d ecee pe" a berth :as._·or dinary -se4lllAn. "
· !r~rn .th·ed he -~u~,d 'ri se to- .~le-~,~~e-~ s~~n.;.•r.~~"~l)'
."A. a . ,,· t.hen to, secoednaee , .f i r s t .o r. chi~ f mate" and ., . :
fin~l1y t o ~ap:-aln . :. : Shi ps : ";'i th . · i arge .;cre~a. , s o metime s .car'- ';!.
ii~d ' t~ '.f6tirth.,~~es ' b u,t _t.l!}/!~a~ r~~~.~ "espe.~.lal1_Y :
t(~.';',a~d'~ ' t~e! e~? '. of the c~~ ~~rY,,,wh~ll~ ,~~s s'e l~ .we r e~i-J~~d
with' _Bkelet.~~ ~~~ws) : .There-,,~::e ~ ev~ra.lPOsi~~~n~ · o~ boa~d.
· s ail-lJ'lg " shi ps thaY were no t actual ly cons Me red as r an ks
but -whi~'h ~e~e ' apart frOID and; : tO .~'ll · int~nts '~d p~~es ,.." ~';' ~
r . . " - ' ). . ... . . - .
ove r .the rest o f the e se v , The bosun wa s berthed i n , the
. ' . "
f o"' c 'sle " b~t v a:a cho s en "by the: ma~e t o be a s o r"t ' of over-
,~re~ , . a~· : the.:po81tio~ w~_~ . usu·~,ilY, . qr~~~~ " ~ri .: ~e - b a s "is "Of:
· sen 10 r l t y • . • The r e ~re arso a small qroup on . boa rd that . " .
. . \.:- . ,. . . .. .; . . . .. . ; ..
-ve ee '?Clamon1Y rE!fer.r~ :o as . th e ·id,le~af · ~or excepeidn .."
. " . ~.._ eme~qen~ t.~~~ ~r..e .g~~e r~I1Y" ~x~P~. ~rolli r~_9 11~a~--.:~i~; ~ "
'. du t y . ~ ' T,hese JOen" l~eluded ' the , earpe~ter. , t he sa~lmaker ,. the '
~·~t~' fard . , a nd t he ' cook. Some r es e a r chers 'h ave . s pec ul a ted '
' ,~, 1n t?~ e~;lY ye~rs o ~ ~he , ~~~t~ry , ·. when ve sse l s , c ar;i e d':'
.' " :' ,' :." ', ' . ' '
rela tivety la r ge crew~ :,•• ~th~ . s~antyman. ~aa i nc l u? ed among , ,
th i s cl'as~ 'Of Bg~me~~'2,6 , -bU:t: ~nthe . i~~t~·r days ~ f. ' ~'a'il', th is
" 1nd~vidUal ~~iI u~ua~ l Y : ~·~~.; te.~ '- ~o · ~,hrow' hi~ ha~d i~: wi th
' .
rJ





The divi si'or}. of work was a ~.imple arr ang e ment .and
· sta ndard o~ 'az i ,sJ:l i p s ; Cre ws si9ne~ o n at the beg inning
of each .vo yage , and /usually left ' the s h i p at a~ agr eed
ter min us '. If a seaman like d a pa z-t.I cuj.a e sh i p or c a ptain ,
...he WO~ld Si~ ' ,on aga in, but .'it wa s ver'~ .zer e f or an entire '
cr e w to . sai~ .' ~Wic~ on ~he ~~ ~e~sel .· ~.. f act "th'ro·ugh.
~. ~ :d~SCharg~ s :-, de~.er~ions,and ' de~t4 s ,·' cr~:s:-:~,e~e -,cons .ta.~~lY·
cha n .gin g • .When. t he saHorS'" ·were · asseinbl ed on .~ard prior
't o e~a·~katib~· ~ . . th ey : ~ouid' b e:~ :1:"0 WO~k p~:do~ng " . ;
. : ", . " : ', ' : ,' " ' . ' . . "
va r ious t asks, a nd . thi s ga v e .the":mllteE! an opport unity t o .'
s'ee ' whi ch men '~6rk~d b~tt~r 't han ti~ ·re st . 'Th~Bwas pro~'-
· ' :~lY no~ :,th'~'b~s t ~ime. , a't 'whi~h to ' jUd9~" a man"~' abilit~
. B~n~m~st of the '~n '~r~ive/on boar~ in v~ry'~n~' d egrZ
: " . ' " ,
o f , .inebria:t;~on. 8!ld! there fore, were no t · like l y t o ~e worKi ng
/,\' ~.t P",k ~ffidency , ~ut the af t,r ,,'''d c oul.d at Iee s t .
" det~rinine '''Who knew' t he ..r ope s and Who did not ~
;n ur i rig the f~;8t :e veni n g ·a.t" ~e'a, the cr'~~ ' was ,a"sae:mbled
, nd .: i.l ivid~a ::i~~ ' l&r~~rd ; , or per,t , , a'~~ B~a:rboa~d ' ·w.a t c,he s •
.The fOfmer was cc:'~ded by .th~ fi:rs~. matea~d' ,the " l at;.te r •.
· while techniC~lly the ' c aptai"n' s"wa~ch} 'wa~ ch o s eri 'a n d
;o~anae~ .by t~~ _~e~.~d ma~e" "cu~tom ' hal e8~'ab~i~hed th~t
t he .t~r .s t awning wat ch, of an. outwatd bou~g~ w~s .
ta~~~ ,by the : l l! J;"~arhatch wb!le 't he star'boardwatch 7'oo..lf. ':.
th e". f~ut" t .u:rn o f dut.y w~en ' ho~"'a:rd bo\md ~ . With one ,ex:-
ception, watche s wer e o f f.our hours duration ' and t he ' day.




:"dni"" - .;~.), "'r oin, ( ' • •. , - , a. ~. ),/,,~~~~
(8 a. m . ~ noon) . and af t. ernoon wa.tch el {n oon - t: ,y•• . } .
The re.ma. i.Di n q fo u r bours ~re d i vi d '!!d in to twof hihS so :
that .t h e ~a tCb!S~';uld b e ro t a t ed e ver{d"a y. hese\~~~'e
:known as ·the . ·doqW~tehes · and were' genera~ ly II till8~ "'
WhiC~ n o/work ~a~ ~o~e . '- f :J .' : :" ". ", \ .: -' '''
tm der i d e al 'c o ndi tio ns , the sa i loIl. we r c "gi! e n · wa t cb .
· .~~~,.:wat.Ch l " ~ha~. .~·s ~: f~~ ·~~~~ . _~n ~eck.and.fou\~" hour~-,
lO_~,•... T. he r~,l.e.,B ..?overni~g :'~he . e,ft er n oo." n, . , w~.t.Ch , V; , ,i ed .f r om.....
, :, S~iP , ~~ . ·s~l.P.'. f~r , _on som~;' al1 ~a~,s \(ere: .~:qu~. ~~. ,to . ,~e : : " .
o n dec k , wh i. le on other&,. the wat ch not on dut y 'as a110wed
. " • ~ ', ' • • . ' , 0) .
t o spend the t lile u they pleas ed ~ b u t th is ,"'4.S. ,h ays ' con7-
' s i der e "d a p r i vilege and C:Uld be revo)('~ fo~ t~~ ~'ligh·te5t . "
, • . , . , ' . 'J ..
in:raC~i,~.n .. : ~ ~he 'evening and ni9ht w~tchd l , whit ~.~ s r~_
9u1red /J,~ the ~rew , aga in,.. depen~ on th e ~rson .r corman~:.
Those n oecn lookou t or manni n g the h e la we re lomet.i.Jbe,s. ' _
:allowed to " s l eep on ~k . ·b~t t his w:. nOt th~ ..".e~e\~al.,_.ote· .
'~~ .s~,me 1Ia ~~~:..~~t .~ fa~: a~ :t o ~~f~~th~t':~l'~ ~W -re1Ni'~ ,. 1
. ~n ', tb~ir ~~e,t ' f~r : t he ' dura.~Ion of .the . :4tc~ . fa~k~r' W.h; l e .. .
on dut y ViIS technic.ally f orbidde n, b u t ,th i s -nne . was f reely
b~~en ,~~~·ne·ver t~e ' afterg~a~d was o u t of ~e'a[fng ••bie .
., ~~a~onln~ .beh'~nd thes~ ' ~e;UI~,tion8 wa s :t o e~sure ~Jt. , ev!!~y
' , ,~ 'wa~ d~.~oting h i B ;nt~ re attention .~ t¥ ,runn i nt ? f O the "'
, : , ship, an d ~tl\,:" t ~ny o rde r ~outd' , ~e ~~BPonded ' to qu i ck s-" ~ ,_ ,"I'
. . . During t tte day ~ : th~ crew"s duty. ll~rt f rom th~ WO~king · ·),
, b f 'th 'e s al l s , · ~n B ~ ~ i:.ed· 'O t' hOl y -ston.:tng the deck s , r r.i~g ' .
















.. .. ~ .... .~. : ~\'", , .. .
and J1en dinq the r1 gq~ng . ma ki ng . 9~-Yllrn . po unding' r U9.t
f r Oli.the WIe~~1;.f1xtures ~d a:nchor c~bles , p a Sfting .and
s~rap·iJ'.g , pol.ishin g ~rai[is . and- a. IIYriad of o the r o p e rati o ns ,
Th~re i s a co_nl y cite d adag; . that ~I: ~~: ShiP. iJ l i ke
lady' lSi wat c h , a lw ays ou~ of ~~Pai~".~ 27 an d 8 '~d ~t~ .
"" n e vee h a q "to 100' f~r to find s o';;', H n" fo~" hi , men ' 0 d o , ' ':f't~~::::~;:::::~~~::::~~t:::;::o~~:i~:~:::r~::;'d \" r .I '
io,~a)te t~; a~ i .\~:.· a~'~ · ~h~n : a _ v~ ~.s,~~ · ·,?~ '.Il~~r~,a~n~~g. h 'r_l~~on '~ . :
~a~ ~~s notorious f or .foUI . well-ther , .B.~Cb,. as .Cll~ . H0.9!='O~: , ,: .
. t. h e Gr a n d Bal:&ii o( Ne wfoun:dland ; th e sailor s ' · CQUl d / look f or .... •
.P ward to . ve~ few "~ura o~ 's~ . Tbis, C'~UPl~ 'Wi ~' the' J.
~a~, i.e,i;ey ,",U1 ;' "be wor~i.q_ i . _~.t ". 16£ h e , i~ free, \ n q , ": j
"t e mper :ures , ' Jlade j~ailing , iJi' SUCh' Cond1ti~n's-: a"d~g-er~~~· ' : \. f'
~serabli expe~ie'nce. ' J .' .. : ', :"<'-1"
As . for ,the aa s t e r1(of ~a.il i n9 sh ips . fOlkl~ri s;Hora ce ,.};
eec s:t~~el t'h~t th~re' we~'; .two· '~indS i ' · ~e · .n~ns- :nd , th~-.. ·' ) ,~
l a • He.'t~!1Ier "explains tha t "while . se~n: prefer~
t.o Shi P . with ~ 14tt 'et., 'it W8..S . t he ,- U on:s - ' who .wer e -.oos t
r ~dllY a lluded to wh~n tal~' w·e r a t o-ld ot p a s t exPerle~e8!2 8
.. I n rea d.J.n q histories or l l.te t ll r e or th e s e a , one t s ' co n-
• eta ntly enc~\lllterin g tllll, name \ff~n S~CJ a s James !,orbe~ ,
Bob Waterman, and Sam Samu e l s. These wer e the II.6n who madft
I . ' . ~.,
r ecoi d 'pa~Bage~ ; and surro \mdi ng t iu~m ar~ , legends Qf 'PAd -
' : loc~in9 the~alya[~6 so th~t :no ' sai { : 'c~i'd b'~)a~'~r: i n and










• • . ~ . - '. , " . , • . " " . f :', - •
SUlZh me'!' : ,\~ re n.Qt••: l1..owever, t yp i ca l . sailing Sh.ip cap~ai.ns .
At t he :5am~. time , , any master W01\th. his salt demanded a
, ' " . ' .
i : _~at ' d e a l . fro~a crew a~CI: , t~k what rn,es5 ,ures, he f,el ~
. .. . ne ce a aaj-y t o en su r e t ha t ' his vessel r an smoothl~ • • From
tihe ' s~an~POin"'t" of oi.i~right b~~ ~~in.g: .:.t.is ~~nerallY . h~ id· ·
...that Americ.an an d Noya Scotian o ff i cers wer e f ar . mor "
seve re ,i n ::..in f l ict i ng pun ishment t'han we; : '~e British"" an d
('. ", . . , ' ..
~}lej:r vas se.Is ~e~~ .Ofy~n ~:;med "r ed- hot !anks.,· "he ll:-
sh ips , " an d . "b lood"'boats. " ~ The v J.o lent meas ur e s. adop ted
.. on bOa'rd ehese- - vesB~'ls were often 'bo r n out of nec~ssi.t:Y ;
.:), 'f.6r 1h~y '-were ,~diqueni:l~ ~~eci' ~Y , ~~~rd c';;e~ . ~re~.s :
: kil'~wn a.s "p a c ke t rat9 ~ , ana · Sp a n i s h MAin . be ~chc~mber5 , · ' and
': G'~Ch :;~~ require~ an: equ~li;' ·t~~~h aft~iguard' t o k~ep "them-'; " ' \
;0. 'ti~e ••~he ·we ~t~rh~ 6c~~n P~~k~t~ ' :~~~ ~~rtiCUla'rl; 'no t 6r -
• - .,> - . .. ;. • . . . " . " ' :-:">-.:1 .." " - - . ..
~ ious qs haunts 'f o r thi-s·'-breed 'of .s a i lor ' and on boaI' d t hese
. ~~~e9Sd'" t..~~ ,~~·if~C~~~, ,~~ ,~~f~d '~'s~~his " ~ i S_tS ~s _of~,eJ) '9f
,III' gr,~a~~r val~e "!-o-.th.e . c.~Pt* .~!lil.n t he 0l'~ . wh:o was .a n expert ....




The_mates were named Blow e:rs , Greasers and--~
St;ikers , and could t hrow a nifty 'r i gh t .hoo k ...... '<,
;~~~ . ~~es ~~~a~;~~J:a:~~~~~=~s,~i~~i~~; ~<
. ~~~;.l;:~S ' 'i:e~a~tt:~~~8=~:n~y~~n~t,
. ~~l~n~~-~~~Pil.~~:r~a~~:p~:clt~~:~j•.o_Wil.B
' ~ . .;.
Ha r ,lo.), w~iting .ot: th(perio; around ' 1.875; " 8 ta te ~ .,t~at ·•. '"
: ' . , ' , ' . ' " - ' , '. . ..
the -?ays o f , the ·t;?lood'-boatn. were .restricted ,to the 1'85 0' a
. . ,.. ,. . " - ::. ' .,-




\ .... . .. . n
American s h ips at the. time he went t o sea •
' •• • 54
Lubbock ; "
. " :-. ' . . ' ,
ho wever, _i n hi s ~ook on the :Do"!nEasters , --g i ve s cO,l ou rful .
little ~ke ~Che , o f che=inq r..:iact~" ·with n."e, ,riCh ~, .
iaasa-eye Mitchei f, BUl~;'d~g -.~en field ; Hell..,r0;piing .r aYI Or ,
"'a~d t he Wliorgetable C;ut~~hrOat Lawrence, -111 of whom 'wer e' ,
mee ea on American ships in'-the l atter.' days of sail and
Wh~ ,'alt~' i~~d .t~e ~iti.~, "Bhck'O. io32 ,
" ~he nature- ; ~re~6' on 'Brit i s h ' ves s~ ~~' ll'as :fnuch th~
' . " . - . -'
" ~a~- a; on tl'le'i :r; 'Ameii<:~n ·: ,couri~erpa.r:t ,s ; ,.· ' a lth~u~h: th~lr
' .' . '". . . _ . ' , ' .
- I • .' , "
.officers we"re ,u s u a l l y .t e e e ;ruthless in ¢U!laling wit,h violent
. ' . . .
s~amen . A b06~- i~ ,the back~ ide ' W4S 'oc'c a d on'allY apPlied ' t o -
' in~r~as'~ ' :a ~:~~' ; ~ ; - eifO~t~', ', b~~ ' :~gii;h ' C~~~a~~a' ~il ma'te a -,'
'g,e~e :t; ~ liy 'wai.ted :f or t~ubl,e_ ~ : B~W i~seH_ b~f6re t~king
any direct', 'll~ tion~ " , ~d .when~.actio~ ' w~s necessary , they
r 'eLied . l,eSS ::P~·.: v'icil ,encel ,ttian ;:Qn_' .Chemltca·l wa.rfl1~e~, :
" V · Th. British ~omrn.nde i" under , 'milar cir~'l"­
s eencee pridedth'emse l vBa ' i n be ing a ble . to
... 'c ur e .mut i ny :c r loafing- bY 'a I)lilder _f orm of ,,:
~uniBhme:nt _t han that o f .e ne -Jtnuckle du s t er , '. .. p~~Yt~;r~:h~:~~~:~. '~~~an.b~l~~~~p~~~.;;~:<lO~~' " ,.." . .- ' ; :~~JI~:, ~~::\~~~~~~~\)~i~h: ; ~:i.~~p ~~i: ~.
. •••... .... r.e... r p~ie\~.. · cou~~·~.~~ _~Y £orm',-~n: e~~~: .
c a ptain h ad hie -oWn pli r ticular f avorite s . As !wa s mehtioned _""
· ~~~c.t':t~:·;.~ ±;S~f~~ ...
used as ~ . di s Pl in~ry: ,mea s ur e . ,But »:c mmon f o rm .
" V'
. -




The l~mbs wer e', more p.willaro~s . :, They l o ved
t he i r vessel s , and wen t -by the ' 'adeqe. ·Yo u






of nan:"'vi~Lnt punishment was ~~llec, .~ hazing·" or ,;w: r k'i n g ...
up " ' a:rid eoui d"!;Ie ~~flic~e~ upo~~e -en~ire epw01': an i~-~
. ... , ' I , ." , ' .
div1dUal.. ' ' Thi s I Pllll1 s hme n.t was u s ua lly met,e d out to' nyone
accused of being ·a ",sogern r - a .t:em - ~~rive4_ Jro;; hew,?,rd
nso ldier" and means~ ·sorneone who is ,lazy ~r in.compe~ n t , .!
, _. ,- , . >. -, • " ,
Such il .pe r ac n was subjected to continual _l a bour' ,
, (
~n~ , S~Ou,1 d ' ~~t : ~~t ~h~ "i mpr e s s ipn" 'thait t ,he ' m;t:~~-a~t
\ .\ ~v~~se~~ ' o f ':t he .'ni.n7t eeJ;l,t ,h : :centu~y. 'we~re ,~10.~~~~"C~;nber~. '
o ,~ .· hor~?r·s ; . t~ey w~i:'e ' ~~~ from it~ a~d\~~ S~a~ton ,K,i ng\" .p.Oin~s !'~t. - ' ." ~h.~ ~.a.n : 'ho .i.~ 'a' cofuPe't~~ t ' s~; io, a:.d i mp l i citly .. Obe~S .ene Offi-c~rs",co~dS" k~eps " o;ear ' ~f abmfe >O.35 Bilt: , -, " .. . ' , ; ." . ,
. o'peraHI,l'l a .ve ee er was a , costly , :dangerous/ . a~d highl:y ..
. :- C~'~Peti~.hte bUS'i'~;:'s ~ ~_ a~d ~.5~~S ~1d t.o ~~ee~" a ~~g'h~ r~i~
. - : .~; ~e~r crewe , T~e~e were -t hose ' who enforced , di'~c ipl ine
.. , .- - , . " " " , . ' .
in the exu r eme, but by virtue of ~e ' f ac t tha t violence
. \ .-dr~ws · ~~te~ti.on 'mor e · ~e~dilY. ti:an do es ieni~nc;>6ne might
- ' . i ,~].-i6~ , ·~hat t~ ' ~epor~~ '<I f ' '~~utali ty have ~'e~~x~ggerate~
" /". ' "" '\~.' . ~ ~ ' . ~~ " ~o~~ ~xt~~t , ~nd cd~tai~l:fo t~e a ~anti~s : ~hemsel ~~~ 'h4V'~
" ,. "do ne ~t~ ' ,-ro~ .~o~ter ·' t~'e i~~'~e of th~ ' tyranni~al ~ '~~~~';; n'6sed








must treat your vessel kindly and it' 11
treat you well ." These men were good sea-
men and made good passages and year after
year carried the major business of the
ocean traffic on their backs. 36
We have seen the manner in which the seamen worked
and the manner in which they were driven to perform their
duty, let us now look at the way in which they lived on
board. The fo'c'sle, where the common hands were berthed.
was either a raised cabin or a space between decks sit-
uated in the very bows of the ship ; hence the term,
"sailing before the mast , " to denote service an ordinary
or able-bodied seaman. Those who have lived in such
quarters do not describe them as pleasant accamodations,
but all things being relative, some were better than others.
The two major problems were size and ventilation, and des -
pite the advances in nautical technology in the last
century , the fo 'c'sle remained basically unchanged. Extra
room forward was neglected in ship design since it would
encroach on cargo and deck space , which were always at a
premium , and as for the latter de f Lc Lency , the need for
keeping the vesse l watertight meant that as few openings
as possible were incorporated into the design, especially
in the forward sections . Thus , fresh air was never allowed
to circulate freely and the problem was augmented if the
ship was carrying a cargo that gave off fumes, such as
naptha, molasses , or guano. AlSO , if the galley was sit-









ceeee l a , en e n .t he stench 'fr9m the fat 'a ?d gr eas e would I n-
• va.~iably ~ermiate the Duikhead. ..
. .: DUr~~9-f'JiS tw; .:yea'r s · a,,~ se~, D~n;' sert~a <!m ~ two .vessels, "
and~ i n ~otin~ ·th.e "~i flere~~s~'~e ~~ee'n' th~ f~~C; I S~5 of.the
The .!o;ecaBU; :in ;hiCh -tJ'Ley !the cr;w'Of
t he Alert ] .live d wail l~r9~'and tolerablY ,- ,
well""""II9h ted by_ b.ulls-ey.,s , and, being kept -
perfectly clean ;"had quite. a. pomfor~able . . ..'
appearance ; "at l e a st it was -f a r i::Iettel"" t han . , . ; ~
. the l:i t tle:.Jilac k , dirty hbl,,!!,!n wh i ch -.I
.~d~.;_~~n:~~ . :~~~i;~ : '~~:.t~~~~;:_t·l~ · . " , ~ :
'was, cleaned out "every . morni"nq , 'a nd ' the __
cr,ew , be i ng very , ne ee ,' kept i t cle a n .by: .
some ,r egu l a tions . Of their' own, aucn- as "'.
haying -4 l~ge spit-bo~ a lway s ' under.' the
steps betweenj;.bebit~s•. and obliging· ,every
man t o hang up b is, .ve e c l othes, et.q . -: In·
\ :; . add itipn to this., it wa.s .: ~olystoned every
' .\ _ Saturday morning. 31 . " ' ... .
:.'.".nena l a t e r sta'~'L tha~ ,th·~·. fO;'~:'s~e . ~~ the~ 1~~k~·~ :5~
, bad ly that :a ll , ~ut ' fO,.ur bunk~ /e~iontinua~·l.y, ~.~~lte·d,: ~~~ .. '
Wh.~~ saiH~g into a ~ead-,9.~~; th~ ~h.i"'p " ,~,v srtruck it with . . :.
' ~ ..sound .as : de~d and hea~" ~5 , ~h-.c~.ith:,.~hlfh. ,a .s ~edge:"'h~~r . " ,
fa ,lls ~~; ,t h e. Pi.~.e" ..a:·d t~oJ! t~. WhO l~ ~O.f ' 1~ upon tl),e »: ,
castle . - . " /' . _ ,. . • , . • '•
. The__ ~~Us ~i. · th~ ~~~c'sie ~~t~ ' ,lin~d .w.~ti: ' · tl~~s. of ' . "
b;w. s.··i n Whi.~.~ .th~ ~~i ~(j;: 'Sle~'~ ' o~, . a: , s tr~~~"lif.' ma~~re9~.;" .
. . common.lf. r?ferr~'d :to a,s a,-do,?-key 's b.rea·kfa st ; " ~hich . h~ . •.
'wa s requir~d eo furnish 'h i ms 'i!' l f . For~py sallb;rs, their
b~'k was ·t he,. on l Y. ,pl ace :~~ 'boa r d ~:~ey could C~?~'id~r t.he:i~






, , ' , ,; ;sa
Asa llot ';- b~nk . is· ' h~ ."sanc t um Sah c't,o;-u n(. .. ·
' ·He · lJot .on Ly !tleepsth,erei" "but 'p l,le s , up ehejvee
and. nails c an,":as, P9.clr,ets t o the head~d '
' . fOo't ,of it " wtiere·' he ·ke e ps his; fork., SP90n ,.
, ,po t .'"a.ndp,an', an d ,,!hatever ~rink~ts he may .
possess . . ,I t ,i s the one 'p l ac e all. bOard; whe re
be ' ,can- fee.labsolute'ly ,~oU1; ;o.f t he way of ., ~.
otAers .3~ . . . - " . .~ . . ,J :. \ :'
~~arC!l.e,ss ~fth~ -co~(iit1ons.' . dn ":hicn the., seam?-n .:lived ~ .
or t he. phY~i~~_~ _abUBe s " t~ , ~hi7h " he ~as' SU~j"~9,t~d-" th~.t w.hlp~. '::' .
:he ' c ar ed mpst ab&ut '~as h:L~ ·fO!Jd ~ . -Whe~ea!:l 1Oerican. ships
,~::e::~:::::' :,ci:e::~:i::r::rd::;::':::~P::tl:'i::~:- 'The '
" Board ' o~ Trade ~i~~~ted ' th~t' ~-~~:',Y ma,n: ,liln ' boa~d : ;"as to •
. .' recei~e : ,h~,s . ~ pO~~,~ and'. ,:~'int.1t P7~ :day.' but this', ~<l~ ,a, mini mum,
;and ,~'~h~ .'sa ilors expeCteci~, '~rid usually ,g'ot , "itI?r e . , Des pi t e
" , " ' • • ' ,." ' • • ' , ' , ' "C, , ' J ,
thi.s " ~ t ik'l~ n,ot unco~!l- t o .r e a 4-,o f .a ht p e of Br iti sh regist,r~
'. rl1ll.~i:ni ece 'o f ' ~~~d , '~.~ sea , ' a~d In such ' a case" the·.ves~el
woul d either, h,ead , f o'r t he ne-are'st land ,or hope t o en cou nt e r
. , ' , . '- '. ,' . , .
ano t.he r vessel fli 0?, ....bic~ provision,S ~ould ~ be g ecur~d.
J?Cc~rr.ences O,f 'th;is.mit,ure could ofte,n ~e' b.!..~ed on a ::p~.o ": :,, '
.- .lon~~d· .voy.a~~ ~ue , to adv'7rse., ",:eather ~onditi~ns , b~: ,n ot ~.l­
w~ys .· " ,The pJ;,oyis ion 'of f ood wa s the r e s po nsib i -l:i t y ~, the
, ." :, ' , ' ".' " " ." , ' .
owne rs a:nd .c~ta,~n " , and some "tried t () save a ~ew ~ennieS ,bY
,cut t,i.,n9 cai.ne T ,; . ~'j :
A~ ~ c~mmenceine:t Of ' th~ '~'Y~ge the ,bare . , ' .
re9ul,~tion s upp lie s were put on boa r d : ' t hat ,,- '
,.-~~ ~c~~i:' (:~~I~;~~,U~~t:~~' c~~;::~~ , S~;:i~{ns,
~ndasmall ,amo\.lnt o f but ter for the c ab +n
onloy . No ·.pre serve , 9£ an y kind we re s up- ':
·pl i e d " not e~~n ' ~ S/OUP :~d,'bUllY · (boUiJ.'i ) ,
II" " ..I




, and ,'the whol e crew wer e' put ,on the i r ' "pound
. a nd p i nt . ~ The , "dipper" .....as b oi s t ed - t o the
'r oya l, ,truck each day a f t e r thewecer had ' .
been 's e r ve d o ut an d t he bung ,put securely
into 'the cask ' so that ' none cou l'dbe ' sneaked
at night . 40 ·
. .
T~e ea;ilJ-9. a~,rangeme~ t~ o.n ~ar~'. sailin'jl' ahfps ,l e f t
quite a ,bit :to be de s ired . The men ill: the f o ' c ' s l e had
... the~r 'f~oa ' '~e~ed ~o them ' {~ . a ' wooden ' recep~ac;e . 'ca~led a :'
- ·~k~d~ · and 'eacti ' ma,n cut ' 6~f' Wh~ t he wa~te~ 'w~,t~ hi~' . k~i fe ./ · ·
aI)d ~at~ sitt,l nq "on ~~~ bunk o~ 's e a...."Ch~'st ·:.'. · ~he ' s .tandlii d "f ar e
.x was ' ,s ~~'t beef , : ~it~ salt p'ork onc e ~~r tWi'~e" ~ ' wee-k ' :f~~ ' -. .
var,iety , p.;ua " h~~d ':': bt-~ad , ' :'~d" ,t~',,:', :~r cbff~e . ' ~s :;~ ,trea~
~n" S~l:l.aYs · o r .'s pecia l occ~aions ; " th~ me~' · were :given. .~ p.U'ff""
Which -wa~ a -flo ur and f.te r p~,t~ lx>il~d i~ the~re"' fro~
: 'th~ ·b:~e f . : . '.~ene;er ~~'ili~i~', , t:he ' men',~, ' :~as , a'~9me~t;~: ' ~ith
. f is'h or ' s ea ":b i r d$ ' t 'ha t ' th~ saHors "were , ab le to ca~ch.; ' bu t=. · , '
" ,
,' " . .
inf er i or , '9ra~e : ,' Tffe r e ..~,s..-a . po em, fi rst ,publ i s he d' by ,DaM,
: aqd iatte~:lY ·by' ~y othe r s'; ::~a~ th e ' .s ailor s ~uld' rec.1t~
~f '~ '''part~~u~a~~Y ~'ry , ~rd Pi'e;e O;'lIIeat, 'wa~ se;"e~ ,~~" ,
them '• •; Suc h" a ~~'sei, was c illled . "~ld hocae" and tJ:te. Poem, .
.. 1:
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"The S'ailor 's ~c,e ..•. r un s as fO]"lO~S: .
"Old horse: ',o l d hors e : ' ~hat 'br~u9ht _ yo u h'er e? "
- - "F rom Sac a r.a p to Portland pier
f~~~, C:~i~~ds~~n~l~e~sa~~ieY:~~~e ,
The y 'ba I t e d me do.wn_for sai lors' use .
Th~ sa ilors t hey do ,me despise :
They ,t1.lr n me 'ov er and damil my, eyes;
i:~ ~~~o: ~~:t;e:~dt~~~';YJ~~~:7 ~4 1
. . ,. - . . ; .-,' , . ..' , "..
.· F~nallY , ' 'a"ft!. r l o n g we~ks "or mont£~ at s~a·,th: vessel
would. 'apP'roac~ 'he'~ , ¢l.estin~ttp!'l-al1d ' a P.~lot would. be taken .ori "
board to' guid~ h~:r: i nto' the, hj!~bour . A~ ' ; S~n: ' a~ , the ' '~ ,i'~:
~ . w~s ~atl~.fied . ~hat ,eV~ry~h~ng .' ~a~ i~ , ~id.er~ t;e men '-~ere
" . , " , " " . ...., .. . " ' . ' '." " ...
dismissed . arid , at a n agreed 'time , they wou ld ' a s sembl e -at·
":th e broker's offi~e' t o"bEt 'p a'i d off . ' If a -s~aman , ~ad a ' h6~
. i~ the "pQtt, -~~ , f rie'nd s 'he , ~OUid' ' _~ tay 'with;:'~,h~n he ''wa s "i n
g-r e at Sha~ :_ ,But f or many , ' Ehe on ly places of "r ef u ge were
: ~he . ~:il~~: ,..~.~rding .h~~S~S,: ' t~~~ ~n,~est~d 'e:~~ ~eapOrt"
t own . Maritime historian~ . Archibald 'Ma CMecha n once s aid ,
~When a , sa~l~r' ~ikes p~rt ~ftei a vOi5~e. ' t wo . -thi~~S h~ m~s·t ':
, ' - : . , '. , ' 42 .. _ . - , ' ,. ' ' . -. ' -, ' ,~ .
have . one-. i s A , ~rl..~.. , -The Il\e~ " wh~ o~rated .th~ ' board i ng
hOU~:S we r e, ~~l,l awai:e/o~_tne ' ,~ailo~s,~ · . ~,ant.:' ,~~: , gained no-
tor iety by_·ta king ,adva n tage -of ,t hem. As wi tJJ, -.t yr ann i c ;:tl
;;~Ptai'n8 f le~~~~~~ '~bout,' bO~r~~ng h~u;e :, ~~ ,terB ~ri~ ' 'the ~r
~ ~ri~~· are' cOlT1n'\l?~p~ac~ , _t;lut wh~~~r , ,thei~r, lege:nda~_re- ,
.put~ti~n - in~,9ht ' be, ..thei~ actu~i me_~~~d , ~f _CO~du~ti~g, ~usi~'
, ne s s wa s ,not muchlle~ter; . '
. , ' '-..- . ' . . ' , c, ::.. ,_ _ • •_'
'·I n -ti le BIimmer of 1980 , Ju d ith Finga rd o f Dalhousie
-u~~'~ei~i~y· --pi::e~e~ted "a ;p~~'e~ ~oth~ ' Fo~~ce': .;
, " .'
1•
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the ,At l a nt i c Canada Shipping Pro j ect in whi ch she s t a t ed :
I
•• •crimps sh ould be rescued from the gutter
of his tory _a nd gi v e n a - f air e r .a nd more
I:\ervlc'iable' status as members' o f a highly
.~~~~~:~;\~f:~:~r~;~~:~i~~:nW~~~~l~~~:~
/~~~ft ,lle m~rchant _s~amen . 43
Her ar.g~pt . wa's ' ~o , ~ffect that ' cri~Pt ~ function'~d as
labo ur or9ari'iz~is ~~d 't er~bY: ' he l~~d the ~ail~r~"g~t '~mpioy­
ment . :. Th~r~ ' is ' truth in 'this hypothesis , --,bilt i t 'is~ a" ~ery
'per~~t;s~ inte'~~'~e~a~.io~··Of the ~i~U:atio~': ' , .., :Whe~ '.a s·ailO~ .
left, a s~ip', he . USU~ll_Y d ld ,~s.o_ . with ye"ry l'itti,e". 6a];h in h~S
. I,>oc~et ,' b~t ' depending on the' ,leng't:h ,of- .th~ . voyage , he . was \
abOut ,' t:-~.- be p~id a ' ~ub~tari 'tial ::sum :Of mone;~ .~n?win9 this"
. , ' . .' . , " .
the ~rimp~, and ,0 tlter . ' me:chan~s ' a s: ~eU;.fieelY ~lC!- end~d. him.
c r ed i t , .'and o n ~aYday', scenes -:uc n as "~~ ' f~U~l."ing _w~re
. - - - - ' - - p r obab'l Y not uncommon 'a t 's hi pp i ng o f.f 1ke s :
• ' . ' ' :. ' ' 'VJ ' . A,:
. On th'e ' t hi r d mor~i~gMr.MurPhYla .bo a r diJ:lg
master]accornpanied us to tihe B.ri tis~consul ~s
Office . , . T~e place·.,wa.s c roeded with , the boar-
~~:r~S::~~;' 6~~n~~~~h~:i~~~S~ . ~~rlS:~:iting
sett:l~rnent. " A.s soon "ee 'e a ch man was paid, " .'
~~i~:( la~~:~a~kbJ~m:~~e~~~~:~:d~·ft~~e~~PIY
was that · t he coat or shoes were bought and
the . m6ney .loaned while we: were drunk . .: Whe r e .
are. these things?" ",Oh"you ,los t t he m, or '
sold them for rum.· Mike was. t he first t o
question the: bill-s ~ A blow from his boarding
house bully , an d th~ advance of t he o thers '
"t o .;-e nde J;. this one aid, . r eyealed .t o us
. : ~~ie~rireb~~;b~~~~l w~s ".S~t , t o "".
t




/ • • :&2
"
The sa t rcr was a l lo wed to rema in · a t the ' boarding ~?u.se, _ .
eating and drinki n g a t pr i ce s dictat. ed bY the mas t er. un til
" '
he had acquired a de bt", a t whic h time toe cri.1llp "found him a
~sition 'on ' bo ard a vessel , and his o~e :'~nthls ettvence
."'as s igned over, to :ov~r t he '"bi l l. Th.i s note was pcatdeced
t o ai'ter t.he da t e 6£ ,embar ka tion _to e~sure t~at ' the sailor
f~lfii..led· .~iS _s.ide 0f¥.h~ ·~aigai n . ·" :Tttat, t h is 'Was 'a .commo!\ ·
_B~9u~nce or' ev~.nts' i ~ ' e'v~aence~ :bY' t he c us t om of .,,'bur yi ng







. .. : . , .. . .. - -~
degrade the sl~tlon . C~i.JD.P5 would o f ,t en enace ~~I'who
w~re ' s t il l' bo~d t o. ,the veseefe ,:'0 'de~ by Offe;~9' a
< :- .::: . ,
.sailor ' ~ _ lit rong poi n t "s ; ,'
. . : . .... . . .. ..: .:. . ., . · · t
We , s pe n t the f i r a t n i ght< ASho r e ' t ogethar at a .
music ' ha l l. • • i n Ra t cliff e Hi~hway . ", Th e perform"';
anee 'Was of . the .aeeai. .k~nd . A' chairman i n
.8:1:.~.~~8~ in :r~dUC~~ the. r~st~-.-i~ , ~h~i~..
.~.
. . .' . ...
ship wi th better payor petter cxmditions. The . se aman who
I· . . . '. " _Ii . ' .
SU.CCur.lbed .~ .th~S.. l~~~ wOuld fi;d h~~:lf in a truly hO~lU~
s i tuation , fo r ".if"he r e s isted"in a ny way , he~ be h~nded
o;er to the ·a.~tllori ties as II de~ertet . fo r Which '. t he ~rll1lp",
~uld,. c.1'alm a. :~~wa~d·. 45 .- - , ••..
. _, 'i h i s sys tem:"~as , sto ppe d toward~ e nd ' of the . c:ent~ry ;~:
• "n'i; t b~t.h! 8~·.i.~~r8 • .' b~t .bY · s ho r e ~~:n\l'eB'-~hat' es'ta~lish~d - .
-.: . ~lie~~~t~ · . ;e lJ_O;;~ ~fe.:.:th-~ mkrine':rs',: :~U"Ch '"as:"t!:!.~ · , se~en ~ . s ' .
M.~8sion' · ~(i:iike . in sti tuti Qns :. ' If anrthl.ng . · the " saLior~
.:~:::::~1i;~~:~:~~::~~~~~:3~~:::·~~1;;::· ·.
:h::::~:t~::::,~~.:e:::i::f:t:::;l: ::~:6{::u~~::~r
. . . ~ bY t 'fO i ncide n u whi ch , ' at first ·91anc:~• . ai.qht apPear t o be
• , . .• . . . . ,' . ,' . . . • '.J . ..- , .
.... . quite tdvi.ai. Georqe Little s.tates t b al: a s h(sr tA qe of
, _ l tOba~co ~~· I:a ~u.id ·be "a 've~ ~e riou8 pro~~em ' on ~ :lOn9:
::::: J:~O::YW::::~·:r:~~~::r.::: ..:·:l~:::: .::~':'~











order on the programme , an d as t he' eve ';'i ng
went on the by-play lncreaseEl. Oui ds of '
t obacco were t hrown at"'the performers who
wer e disapproved of • • • • 4 7
,
..::: J Of the thou~sandS o f " " . who we nt t~ s ea i .n ,t he nfne ceent.h
~ _ ce n t ur y, on ly a small percel'ftage mad.7 ,a lif7'ti:e care er of
_se a f a r"i nq• I n &Xami ning theshippinq , r ecor ds ' from· Yarmout h,
( Nova Scotia , David .Uexande"r · found .that : eo ver eighty-'two pe~:
" . -ce nt' o f : the "' c~na:di ans rectu~t~d' i n 18'65';':69' 'we~~ ' ~~~r- t hirty
ye~rs ~f -a'9~ _- ~,g w~re ' s~ve,nt~-'_~WO .p'~~' :ce;nt : ~~. .8,~ . fo~ef'gn ~ .
:2~t~::t::::,:!e:h:::~b::.::::,~: . OfT:::e;;:~e::~ .
rna.i.ned in ' th~ 'me r c hant s~rvi<':e's fo r many -yea~s ofteh--;'I.dop~ed
a 'devil- may:-oa't'e :attitude add,tO?k each .da y as ',"it came. . AsHar~ow ' poi~ts out', the t e rm ;'Ol~· .\~lor -'" did no(~~'cessarilY
mean someo ne who h'ad -a t t a i ne d a ,l~";'~l o{ ccnee eence. t~~~,9h
yearaof expeeaencer '
' j . ' An ; "~id .ea Lj cr;" ha d no ambition', o r . pride.-~p
~ i be oo,me · be t ter than ' a conaecn seaman ; , Hi s . '.
'Statj,on in life was at· a .reee . : l' r ide gone ,
. he cOll ldn 't ' live do wn :the ,drun ken de bau cher y
. t ha t ,:,-befel l him on ,e ve r y ' tri p 'as hore • .
Awak ening f rom'- t he r evelry and . fille d \ii th
remors,e at f irlding ' himself snang h'ie.d .-on , so me
outwa rdbound vessel .. .ne liv~d .ec e xis t and '.. ·
t ha t was all'; : , 'He' a c ce pt ed ',bl unt rebUke, , ' . t..:.. / '
.~~~i~ ' ~,;·t;;~lr,toa :h~w~~~;~\~: ~~{~; ' ,~~~ . :
,. been hurt " \.'lot ha~lng . an~ pr;de; ' 't he , i ns ult
rolled o ff l ik e water OR ,'a dUCK' s ,b~k f~d~ he we n,t ,~ W.ith " hiS .wor k' ~I!di ~ fe~rtlY" ' .
Hi~ ' at'titude wa s' ncit ,gehe~allY ' alt:er'~d Dy"re ligious ' Phil~~op6y
. " , .. - ' ' ... " . ', . ,.,:., ., ' ; '.. .... " . .
of f~a.r of r E7 t ribl:ltion i n.-, t he . he reafter , f or it was , commonly















But there we re many thi ng s in the mar iner 's- lif~ t o
-.
. -, , " " .' _. ' .
as Lub b6:,ck p uts it , but all -.of t he m se rvo ' t o illumi n ate t he
~witche~yn' ' inen'~~'on~~ by . D~~:: -~~t , '~~h~~S ci;OV~ 'th~llI ' - ~~ '.
• • •65
held <lJllOng s a i lor.. that " To wo~ har d , to live' l;Iard, d i e '-





c. . ~ !
a l l evia.te t he da y t o d ay drudge~y o f s hip ' s dut y , and i n the
"1l"IemOi cs c r -eeeeerr, "t he r e 1'"8 an infinite number of accounts
o f S i g h t.S', ~nd . experi~nces -~ hUJ:Prou~••~ out~.ll. geous •.- . fr1g~t~n- :
i Rq , touching , many of, t hem ha ve tindciubt~d ly been en larged
in "th~' ~e~e~lin~ 'al1~ ' " s h'\d ne .... li~ht '~n ~a~al h; sto ry ,,, Sl ' .
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.. d oChap ter' If '
. ,
" WE'LL HAUL AND HAUL TOGETHER;
. " " .st~ength .c r s~,veral 'men ' cobl d be , imi t ed into a single .
fo:ce', an~"seC~~d' ~ to p;6Vid~ "~ di;"e'~s~ori from the 'd'~ud9~ ' ,' ..
", 'j ' ' -
e~! of . ;he l a txJ:ur . ·
E8$enti~llY" '~he ,s hant i e s f a l l ' into t~" main group's ,
the Cla;'~i'ficafio~:' be i\~~g:deP{;nde~~ .~n t he ~~tur.~ : ~~ .t;~', '
Work' i nv 1 " ': ' .The ,~ sOngs· i n t 'he U ;st ' 9rOUP,~, ·' ·th~· ,:heaVing
" "8ha~ti~~ , e re u,se~ ,t o a~I;O~'any , ~'aSk~, ~.inVO·~Vin9 conii'nu:us,
. ":. ' . . ,",' ,' ,': . ' ' . . ... :;'-,. " , -', . :
~tion " B~,ch. aB ' tramPin9.:aF.~~t::~,h.~ , cap~tan C?r ,he,~V:!~9 , .
at .t he wi~dliiss . . .Thos e iri 'th'e: l!econd .9rouP. ~e hau:i~9
/ . shan'ties, , wer,e~ .UG'ed for ~pe,~at~on8 ',requirl'n9 5P~,~~a~ic '
b~r8t'~ , 'O,f enef<i11 ,: ' ''8 U,~h ae' h~~l,l~g J:.n' I;bee'ts ··~nd ' · t~Ck,~·r. .a.nd '"
THE.FUNC~.I9N _
. . .. i . .
~ll t h e e'nergy cequt.red to .e~ecute , th,e · various .~taSks
'involved Ln -t he' h ",ndliri,:','o.f ' a::, !l a~ iing' 'S~i,P:w:i ~rovi9;d .
, ~ t hrough the' s;"eat.· and , t~il of the crew~or "Armstrong 's
. • ' p~ten t,, '~ '~; ,~nuo!ll! ~~bOur; ,~as~ ~ .a.~fas ,tiFl'lY dU~b~~ :'bY ""
saUors . , Fpr ,s ome operations t l'1ey were ~ided by mechanical ,
• 8evici~~ , " ~'U~h' a~ capsta~~ ' ~~d Wi n'dl a'BseS;' and in :'he~'l~~ter
..
,"; ..:: ::
. , , '
' .;
., . . •.11
the- yards . There' , w.as ·~ls~' a" t.hir d 9-rO'~P , which. ,Ma~~ ·p~id _.
;e'f~r's \~ :~'s' ~ " .'~~ s'tat~ ~ari~t:f~ l: ~ha,t . ; ' ~i~ a ,wa y,. a ..,
combinatio~-: of t 'he other ~W'~ • ' !~Ii"e se" so~{s '~e re · k~O~.· ~s '
: ~a lkaW'~·~ .' at ' ~ s:~~p:':and,-:go . " ~hant"ie.s .\the- n~e b~i~9
- de rived , f ['O~ 'fe :n\ano~~vre . ~hey a~~ompa~i~d' .A wal~~way
W'a~ technic~~lY 'a hiI,uU 'n.g ~·peraHbn~ and the' cz-ev line up~
a l on9 the,,f all "jff" ~' ,t~ck~l'e ' ~s- in ii~y ~the~ ' tia iJi i ngb s k;'
but ihs t ea r,i cif :p~1,'lin9 ' .only, at pe~iOd'i~ 'i~~~r~41~ " ~-tii~y ~
IIia~Cl\ed al~n~' ~7~e ~eck •. car ; y i ng the :~9pe wi ~h t!t en;:,iu•. . '
, t hey ·went . ' I f t h e , lead man ran ' o ut. o ,f i-Oo~, he' let '.-ljd of.
... . f . - .
t he ' rop~ a nd r~turnei:1 to t he en d o f ' t h!' line ,,' TaiB pro-
\ " . ' , ' " ' _ , " . _,' ,, ' : - ". r . , . ,; '
', ce s s was c onH':lue d unti ~, t he · tas~:. -, ,a,s . cO~1?1et~d . , ~his wa s.;-
by f ar, ~e', moll t ~.ffic+~.rit war b~ e~c:~ting 'a· . hauiin9 , ~ask . ' : '
but if . a:'long; . h~a~ pull ''IIas involv.~a, it .r eq u'i t i!cf a '·
'l arge ' c re'w'~:" " In ' t he ea'r 'lY ~eC~des'.6t:,~tie -~ei'~ ..f~ ; ~ , ~\ie'
. '. " , " , ' . . .
hand s veee plentiful on',lllost ,vessels . ,!- ~d . wai~a~ay-sw~~e' .
used, f or r~i 5tng even ' the h~'aviellt' ya.rd,5 ,~'BI1< S:s. ma.sters "
a~- aWne~s ~ougnt new,w~Y II t;"c:'cut d o wn ,their~ ov~rhead • '
cos ts , . Ehe . s izl: ' c f ',tMe av~rag~ crew diminished , s ubstan tially., .
~ .a ft,s i: t he n;iddl~ '~ f :t he c~ntu~y ; ': t hi s met 'bod 'Qf " ha~lin~
. :::~r~::::~:s::i;~r ~nyt"i~9 oti;,r~h~?h~U.U!'~th, b5"~~ '; "
Tn~.s~ '~l~SiU~a.t~on,~ " :o ~ .~?rse , ', ~re, ' oni~. t~e. ' ~e,rr:.~, ' . •
basic ,9~cli~~II,iO~.S and t?e ,c0m.Ple~e ~i~t:~re'iiS" ,cons ~.~e~ll:b;r ~, ':
, nqr e ·i nt d c a t s . A more ll1llborat;e , i:Iesc~ipt;i,.on o f hoW.the ::
. :~ diff~,i: ~nt :9~9:UP; , ~,f ' ~:~~~8 ~e'~~' -~p~.ire;'·~~ ~~e~~ . 8~ecf~i6';" '·
• . - , , ' . " · J-i ". ; " . , ' " .' "
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' appr~:i~~e t he ~~n~d~ns ' of ~~e Shant.~ . i n t he ' ~ork C,~1'!text •.
S~ ot the ·.foUowin9' .,.~coun_ts~O f r~~ging an~ ge a7 may;, :~
a~rar,unn;e~e~sarilY .i nVOl ved , bu t, as Stan H~~il~·P~il).t~, '
Clut, 1"; . "~.~anties .make mo,re s e n s e when you know how t;l:ley '
· we~e · used . ,, 2














. - . ' , .
t he anchor , a nd .t hel',e we r e tVa -diff..eren t de v!cestha.t
;' '~:~e;~ ' US~d ' t o ' alA he 'sea men' i n th~~ : tas~ : ' t he ' ;"ind'las s
and· th~ capst"~~ ~ .' Bot h ' ~.~ t he ai'! machine s h~.je exi~ ted, i n
v~;i~u~ , '£o~s" " i~ r.. · cen~uries . b~t'~ O~~:~ ' th,e .years '_ t ~~i~'
' . me'ch~ni'c~s h a:.je -~h~nged~ -...~~ bo t.h;"the an c ho r cab l e :or c~ain
w~s WO~d 'a~ound ' ~ ,"splnd~e': '~n~ d.e 'fWl~'a~eh t~l " diff~~~n~~' "
-, b~~ween ' the t~ ~~S/'th'~~ t:h~: :~rie l o f ' th~ ' Wi~di~~s wa~ "\. .
' , ' " ' : /" ,/ ..' ' :. " " , , " , " } " ' . : :,,, ,, . ' .
'. hor~zoRtal wh e reas, t has,of the capstan'.,wasve r tic al'. , ·
'\nth'e " ;;'rs t:~art'o~ ~~ 'centu~~ , , ' most" me~~hant ShiP S '
. " .wEir~..,f i.t t ed ,with, " ~indi,a~lfe:s&,ap:ta~s be~n; ~ou~d }nai~ li~
;:;n"neve.i. ' v;;s ~eHl ~d occ~siorial1:y"on ~ry iarge mer~ha~t
. " . .
shi'ps , suc:h a s Eut ;'fridiamei1 ~ " The lI'IO s t bailic:. -forrnof -Wi n'd-
lass coq~is~~d '~~ ': a~ ' ~'ct~go~'a! barr~ sup~r~~d at: e:c~ \. ' . ,.
~nd " bY -·uP~j. ~~t ~~,; . 'and '·l::· ~'a: 'turb~~")~:Y '~an~sp~Jt'es, ' 8
1 -'-' :that~ir'e~insEti:ted 'into " ~'qu~rt ~ p~dgeOn~h~les~ in t h: axle
~h ," . th,e· outs,~de of th~ su~pl)rts '., ' In ..,t he ..lii dd l e o~ .ene '. .
. ~arrel !i1f! .a , ~~ ~chet, ~nd pa Ul , app A.t atU·S' ~o p'l-er,en~" ,th~ .
... '~indl~'ss ' ~ro~ ~~~ iJCing ,- ~aCk~, ",~bl1e ti\ e hand~piices;w~re .
. being s hifted dw:"lng ~t~~ op~ra~i6n ' (;ee fi~ure , 'l f ~ ' " ~ater,
• . ', '. ""'; " ... ', :. ... J..,' . : , : ',,: : _, :,' . ' ," , . : " , " :,', '
w~ndla88eli , . Wh~c~. c~ in~o wideepr,ee;d uee, dUf~ng',,:~h~ '
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operate~ . by handbrakes t h a t ,vere pumped up and do.wn , much
. in the s~ 'manne r ' a s on the o l d":fas h ioned hand-l;:a;rll uS~d.
by r a i l ro ad "~rkers ' '(s e e f igure 2):
, It i~ doub t ful 'whethe~ s~n~es ~e :re eyery s'upg at t he
former type ot' wind:lass, for c.ontemporary writing s by
. .' ,










;~e ' Bha nd .es u~~~' :t,o _ r~~~la~~, t~s- t~S_k h.a~ fc;nir , ' ~iite~'
pe~.':atan ~~ ·With · ~9~OS ~' ~'e '- f~rst an'd t~ird : i in~ s _,~d . -
·.dlC~rus,~s _on "the ~e,<iond _and fOUr~h. . - _ . ~:eY :~eie·,~BUS,all~ in
2/4.'o'r ' 6/ B\' ~ime', th:eby ..g .i~~g ~~' a ':l;i,tin~ ~rhY~ ~hat
. emp;a~i~ed" ~ ' ~~te~' 'on ~iJ.~h · th~ b'~rB we~ e - · ~ii-i~t~d: - 'The . ~
, · ·i
. " , . ' , , ' - '
its . manipulation WAS cc-ordinaeea bY, -~si~ging-out . ,N ~hich
was J e sser ~~rm O f, ' ,VOqa~ '!l_\·~O~~,.i~im~n~•. Da~a·~ , .-f~ J; ' <" J . '
exan:~l!,! , m~n t~o~s ._O!1e' un u s ua \ !1,nst.a nce ~~ere h e and ' " "
ShlP~a~es , spen7d~e,r ~~~. h~~\ h~~Vi~9 , ~ t' __ '~ , ~i,ndla s~.. wi th
n~~hin~, mor:, than -vc h~ :'-in~ " \:.o · light,en the :l~~ur;,3 At
th~ : ~ra~e,. wi~dla~ s, . ~m the- ot~$\ ._h~d " ' lI\UC~_ ' us.e,_wa~ .,ma~e
of snantie,s . In the ,operation of t his de vice ; the crew
1i'~~d~~~ ~n'- ~'~'~:~:e'~ · 'a ~~~. 'o f : th~ ~b;~~'~~i'~v;~~>~it~ _the .-~:~ ~ .
o.ne . s, ~de ,b~qinninq ~it~ the l ev e.; ' a~ . ,~ead _ leve1 ,and -,
thO S'7" ,o f · t he 'other ' ~~e beqi~lnq.with the leve .t -art knee
-le vel. " B_e c a,us e ~~ ' t~e, gi~~t ~liligh.t .i.nvolv~d i heavi~9 " 'Was
_?tied , 6~ ~' ' ~n . ~WOIOO,~~_~~t~, :' -~. the f~iB~ , a~cent ~f ,- t~e . .
,. , . . ;ha~t("'te , ~~n : ~R. · ,~~ . ', 'fir~t S~d:', '~:OU9h~ "t h e .,ba~ . 'f r om th~~r'-:"








:. ' .--;", 15 .
fo l lowing e)[~Pl'; ' from Hugi l l \till serve to sho w llow. the
natux;al "<lc c en t s o f .t he - ~harity reg~~ed the rb.y~ o f "~
wor it : The , words and s y l lables ~ .c a pi t a l letters indicat~ '
wherE! the S4110~ woul d heave : . .
. . .S:z.-:l Y· B~~ She 's ' a FI~ ~U'l-U\T-t~~',
WAX', HAY, ROLL an ' OO! .
SHE drinks RUM an ' CHA WS t er- BAC}{- e r , 4
SPENDS ~ ~ONEY On SAL-ly ~ROWN. ' .
I Bra ke ~ind.l a8 se8 we r e " found on 811\a ller sa i ling 'v e lilsel s
: r.! 'gh t ,. up ~i ~he"iast . day~ ' ;~f 'the~ sailing ~~Chint ·~ri~e •
. but ·.).~ , th~ ~'~con~': nll;f of :' the" ni~eteenth ce~tury , mos t ~h~P~







eae 's i t ua t e d '~~~'. the" f~ !~~ sl~-h~ad d~~ec'~l~ . ove ~' the ..
·~~~dia.. ,,: '';he. t wo were-conn~~ed_ ~~. h:~ri : r~ ,wi t:h. a
, ,:~,::..i:/:::e:":~i,~:~;: . in:~~~;::r::~~"C:::;~'..
co n t ained t wo r acks of pidgeon hole~ ; upper ani 'l ower , i nto
, . . . ", . ..,.. . . . . .
whl e .h t)le -hands pike s., were # tte~ . '. If th~y wer e s hipped '
in'~ t he l ower , ra~k ,- then on ly t he -,b ar r e l &;:If t he -:caPJiit;an
tu~ed,' :,and -t.his _....6ui d be 'dqne" i.~ , · ·(f i~u~t1o~~ _'whe~e -a ; li~e
.' ' . . ' . . .. : _. , I . .... '
. or a. " fa~l ~aa t~.k~n dir~ct~y "t.rout"".d .~e :c. &P8 t an , . '.~. h ..
' , for bo ard in9. th e for,e - tack or.~inll ca rgo , e~c . · For



















upper rack, thereby engaging the rod. which was in effect
the axle of the capstan, and operating the windlass.
In the operation of the capstan , there were usually
ewe men on each bar . and they simply marched around in a
continuous circle like horses at a treadmill . Consequent-
Ly , the shanties used for this task had flowing rhythms
suitable for marching . and when windlass shanties were
adapted for capstan use , their accen ts were smoothed ou t
and they were sung with less l ilt , as can be seen in the
fo l lowing tw o versions of " Sal ly Brown" c ited from
Doerflinger:
Windlass Vers ion
1. t I1. ::ti
"O,",Q WIlIJ..~ A- COCJ7t.Tl'" YA .
I J J 11J J
I=tIt ·11
., • . . 78
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Apart from'. the"me chan,1c a l di fferenqea ' be~een the
S1\~ ' L.y' B 'I,o lolOi":t l l\ ..'::lA Y 0'-'» l..:I\)y~ Y~"' ''''Y. Aof'Ao("· .
41 h l.r'UI ( . 1.( l JIIJ·U ·I .
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directly regulated by the tempo of the song . More import-
antly, its main purpose was to take the minds of the
sailors off the monotony of the labour. Consequently ,
these songs , as a group , exhibit certain features that
not found , or are found to a l e s s e r degree, in other types
of shanties, namely , the addition of "grand choruses," a
greater emphasis on narrative development , and a more
noticeable degree of influence from other song genres,
both traditional and popular. Furthermore . whi le al l these
traits are apparent in shanties most commonly associated
with work at the windless , they are more prevalent in what
are generally r e c ogn i ze d as capstan shanties , and therefore ,
their appearance may represent a later development in the
art of shantying. For the time being , only the first of
these features needs to be commented upon as the latter
two are discussed more completely in subsequent chapters .
The function of the grand chorus was essentially two-
fold: first , it served to lengthen the song, thereby
making the job of the shantyman easier; and second , it
gave the rest of the crew a greater opportunity to sing ,
which for our purposes, further emphasizes the function
of divers ion . These extra choruses, so to speak, con-
sisted of four or more lines and could either be in add-
ition to the standard solo and chorus response pattern ,
as in,






.~..! . -.. . .
NO;' I ~~s bo r n on the ~~ Grilllde ,
,Ch": to :ae . w~~, ~Q: ~ ',' .
was..'born ~n tb\ .Rio Grand~ . • ... . .
£}'\: And i: · ll .~und fo r :~ R i o 'Gra~de :: j
.. ' 'And a way Rio , . "". '" .
. Away. . Rio. -'· -. .. . • ' . , '1
.''' . :, ::r~~~ :;lth~~~i';~:!:">.".:"/
or i'Plac.o~ .' ~ , i\"VhiCh ~... tIIo, r "':'t,..;an ~ul.d "~" ~ i
};~~";;~7i:~~§~ ··' i
.''. '~t v: :Vi..i~· ~·P.tan , h.... :. P'Vl..r~ :., \'
' ~ :. ': '.. "i:~t:~~~ . ~_d,,~~:~~~?~··~~: ; s~~..'~a:~t "~ :
. . ' , .' ~ . " ..• .;;-" "
'.~~nt:.:f~~:~r.:::~f::e~2::~~7;~~~:t::eft
; s t r e ngth of the ' v1nd . bead I5l wells , et."c :, not to IIlerit iort '. ,; .' -
'.. ',.'the . ~~~i.;Y. ~.n~~r ' .$.;'~~+t~:. of ~~. f~e~: :.:AII.:~e_.~~~: ;ro~_ "
. ~res~. :~ ~~~rt~n.J.n~ .Of: th8 ,.~~yn dld ::no~.~ : ·a~ : :~ r_Bt: <.~ ":- -,' ..j ...~;.f.
. draw ~e. a ncho r . toward tm,! ' v e s8e 1 . ,' but, rathl!r . ~e . r .ever ,"O" . - ~ _ J
' "~~~~~~l~~~~;:;,;;;;~t
. _ r: ,.' . ..', .• ' "; '.'.• ' ~:-~' , :'--' ....: .. -i .: " < .~:.:< . ":;:\'~\' o;~
::;':.,. .'; ;:.:. 'i", ":'. ,- -:~ ....~.~.::; ,;·i~··:>;'~::;·






stood directly over the anchor . More often than not, the
flukes were firmly embedded i n the s ilt and debris on the
bOttom , and releasing the anchor I s hold called for a last
concentrated effort by the crew . To aid in this endeavor .
the shantyman had two courses of action: either he could
continue the shanty and i n t e n s i f y the accents , or he could
stop singing and employ a series of sing-outs , such as:
Heave ' n' paul ~
Heave-a-heave :
Heave , ye parish-rigged barstards [ s i c ] !
Roundy come roundy for Liverpool town:
Roundy come roundy -- squarey come squerey I
Heave ' n' bust ' e r !
Heave round heart y : 8
Heave ' n' break her bullies :
Each of these cries was accompanied by a tremendous heave
on the bars , and eventually the anchor was snapped out of
its resting p lace on the bottom and brought to the surface.
Once the anchor was " a wa s h , II meaning that its stock
just above the surface of the water , the crew stopped
heaving. Then came the process of raising t he shank and
flukes and , in the case of larger vessels , swinging them
over and onto the deck of the fo ' c ' s Le -ehe ad where they
were stowed for the duration of the voyage. On smaller
vessels, the anchor was secured to t he side of the hul l
as deck-space forward was at a premium. up until the last
decades of the century, this procedure was carried out in
two stages , and shanties were involved in both. The first






, . ', .
on the '\uanner ~n' whi ch t~e pur cbaee ' f a ll s ,:,e r e manipulated .
If they wez:;e Woiked ~; h?n d , " t he n a 'l ong-'ha ld shanty was
~S~d '-\;Ut' a ·~r~ i::~.n pra ctic e wa s t o --t.a!te th e m-ar oun d
· the,'b~'rrel of the mai n capstan , in which .c a ee ,t he t ask ' ,
.' . " " ' ~ " " . I ' .
, w~~ reg~~ated ' bY afe'" ver~.es 0.£ a capstan s ha)ty,. ' Thil
: "'l a : :-e r methOd' was no~ necessllri ly)~onfined t;,o vessel,S
· that luaed capstans 'f o r weighing their anchOrs , fQr many
. " ., r/
; ", ' - , ' ' , ' , : . ' ,."
up pe r . al,o ck .o f ,a .t hr ee --: f o l d purch ase, the .'I Owe r . pa r t con-
~i~'ting ~ f -a -tr~bl~. bi.~.c:~ wit,h ,a , h~k. on its , lo";~r. e~d "
!iJ. - ·ca~ti~ thi ~ h~k '~a s :s l ! pJl e d - , ~n tP ~,th.e ring, o f th~·: .
· '~Chor whiC~" ~~S '\~hen hiniie_~ up '~o' the ~~th~~.~ 'an~" s~cured
with· '~ha.i~s . For the s econd pa~t of t.he v oper a t.Lon , a
)" ', : ," ; . c' . " t ',,:'.2.
. . t> _~o j E;cting o ut.ove r . e ,ac h side o f t.~· ,b ? w ,wa s aJarge
6 . ', " - " : " - ' . ' , .. . ,"
.' wQod~n · baulk ,. . c a,lled a ·c~t:,",he ad . " and B,ct. in its outboard
~d ·~ere t:;~e- , -Bhe~ves . ;ri e'ffect~ thi ~ '~erved "a s t he
, "
, . pf ec e o f gea~ call ;d ,a ..fish"'tac,kle" wa s 'ceea . , 'Thi s ca n -0 " '. , ' . . . . ".
siS'te'd of a purchase suspended f ram .,the 'cr os s t r ee s -ot - t he
' \ ;, ~oremas t , a~d a~ wit~the_ " ~a ~-;ta~.kle .; ' t lie lo~er ~~·Cha.s~·
.; . . b jcck 'wa~ fi tt~d with a ~ arge hook,', t his ' one 'b e'ing p~~sed •
" ..' , ( " ', '" Under' tli~ f l ukes whi,eh :wer~ ~en h~~led ' ~~t~. _~e . .. .
fo 'c 'sle-head a nd ch a i ne d . t o t he deck . Towllr d the end o f .
the cefturyt~n; sh ips were e-quipped ,"';i~~ '~nc~or-daYits " ,
, . ' . ' ' " '
. , (s ee .f i g ur e s 4 s 5) r thereby e l i mi na ting t he ·,fi ah -tackle , . ~ .
4. and i: thi s arrangement ,' th~ '~nchor ' usual ly hed a ring',
• id'£ed a t the 'ce n t e r Of " 9;~VitY of i{s sha~ , t hus ailo::'
', ' " t . ', /) ', ' .
. . i n\.i t to, be ca'~ted ",and' f ished' in one eove , .' .....
, The type . o f shant~ us ed i or 't his ope r a tion dep e nded .
, .
; .
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~ips ' f~tted with -....rn·d'i~s~s also ' l\ad"-deck -caPttftans : '~~~~ '
w~;re- 'u~e~ ' ,for .·A "a~i~.ty·.Of . p u.r.po~~-~ ~ - Ca.ttin9 ·t.he "a~s.hor .
among t~;m~' : %-. ', j
.c~:t:: . '::t:~:: .::;3:::p::~~n:,~~:;:;:"::;n::::.,"\,
On.e ;Of ~h~ _~chanislJl8 . u~e~, '~o r_p~ping s hip was , o.:ey l..,. "
-.~. ~'imHar~~n, it,l>~et!tod·.of 'oper a tion \0 ihe'.brik~ .wl~dia 's s .
~ "aria \;"u kno~}"·n~~ '-'~urpr~z~n~ly .\~s ~a~·b:roJt~ P~P~· ' This '
.'.' :'[',\:::i::~:::~V:;:;:'b::S.:~:t::j\:::,::;e::r~f~::te~
in" on e motiorl. ~ " -'The olher " t ype 'oN Um:p: whi ch was ·,found o n '
, . " : .' ,' . . . ' " . . . \ ,: .~ : .- .-.... .
-. .. -v e e se i.e built in the lat t e r pa rt o f ",.t he c eneuey , was 'Js nown
" , ,. , . , ', . ' -' ", ', " ... , . , I '. , : •
~ :s . a' , ';.~o~t~~"': or ' "~,lYWheel" P1,lfllP ~, .a nd ' as ' t,~~ ,iatte_~ f n,.me ,
" ~,n\li~,a:e S~ ,:.i}": ' ~~·~~', operi~~. ; ,d »:t.~ · f.lyWhe~18' ih!lt ~ere '!'-. '1 ' . ",;.rank~d,. by;M.an~~e.s "" ~l $O~ ' by. ~::~~ell-r~Pf') : .t1:ac~"e~,.~o ;
.'~ach han~:U~ "'h~ch ,"'~~~ , alternat.el'}.~~n~ .,then.. 8~a.C.kee.ed.~,
'~~re , qbviou8J.Y~ rhythm wa s' ,~mpOrtan t" b\l.~·oWh~n " ~ sa ilo r , '
~'. :: <," •• :C.~.~l~ ..expe~~ :, :t~. ~ s~nd,~~h.e.-, ·b Eltte~( .pa~'~' ~f' : hi~ ';~,~~h,: '~~a;-r:r:~ '\ ' ~'"
.-~at the "te~~rence wheel, " t he nedd for diversion~was f ore - .'
',.,7~: :~dh::~:f::.:'d~;~::e:f.:u::;r~.~~:::;:::di:~:d ' e :\- . geedrcu.ing chor~..·9, : The.crew,wasejec gre,Uy appzec- ..
iative i 'fthe , sharltynu.in's ' so lo'9 wer e as obscen~ as -' he ''"could 'f \ ' ( . •. pO,S~,~blY I ke ,~he'm , arid .~i1'~ . this. 'wa s tru~ -of ' soan~Jes .
In general , .j.t .was part(cul~rlY ~~o wtth p~p'ing s h a ntie s ,
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. an d d n _" The Sa i ,lo r"s Al phabet , " "A" d.id ' nQt .n ece s s a z::ilY .
: s tand to r _"a nc hC!r;" "no; ".B" ..for "b.owspJiit. "
't~ ~d::p:~i1:~:;~::::~y':e;:::O::~~:::~::;.:::e~:,e.d .
t he sai ls , ~hat r eq ui r e <;1 . sporadic bursts of .ene r gy, _and
,"t'o:se't . t~t - d"i f!ere~t ~Y~~' .~f~ ~~~.Hng .~'~~~ie~:ln . ' .t~~.~r
pr~pe~ p.e~s.pe~t,~ve. ; ' one~: ;,~.e~ ; r tc! h~vea,·,ba.iC understan~'ing: < ,
o f ~he var~ous piep~sof r igging I nvoLve d ; While ,.t he
··gen·~~ <,-l.· 'pr~~ciPi.es · ~ f . ri99ing},'ere st;.and~r.dized , the .aetu"~~
. ~,,~r, an 9- : ype ~'!- '~ails ..'c:a~ried. -~Y v~ s.selS ..O~ .d~ ~ fe z:enE. .
;' size a nd de eLqn var-Led conside rabl y . ':, Fo r: t h e sa k.e of
" , ,-.... .-... ...- ',. ' . ' ; . ' " , " , ' . , ' . , ' , " .. .
',~~~i'ci ty , we Sh~lJ.,.·de.a l. 0111Y -,w~th .the : ~iggi~g :o f .e fUl~ 7 ,.'
ri99~d ~hip" cax'ryinq ,d0U:bi e topsa:il~ a:nd.- 'toP9·al ~8nts •.l~ . ' ,
The ' pho t Ograph s tha t . ' accompany this. discus s i ,on are of the ;
. " , " ' . ' ' , ' " " "" .'. . . ". .. ", . . ....' .'.
. Regina Mar is of Boston ' (se e fi:~ures :6& 7) .. and ,'becaiU' ,e'·'.
, 'S·h~. 'of b.r~~entlne ~\g , S":'~ 'O.. f t~~ "~. ardC~l".";· 0 .~er .
rigging a r it ·a t Qdds wi t h those de s cr i b ed .in the -cex , b u t
... .... " ' . ,:.'" .- , . ' '. ..' . '
"t he ' ill u s t d tio n s s ho ul d se rv e: to give t he: r eader a :g'ene r a l
... ;); .;~~::•.:::.::~:::d::: :::::~p=::e:::e::::2:~ of
,.f ~~l:-tig~e~ Shi~. ~ar~~.e~,: ~ur •s~uate:~:~ ~.~, on ea~h ' :~, hE7r,':
t hre e masts . ,; I n, :as c o;lf\di nq ' order , \til e s e wer e t he cour'Se!!l,
. . ' '.
't::he, topsails ; ' the , topgallants,~ al1d th~'-:royals (see figure
; " ', ~ ),' . •~en refer~e~ t~ i~d~Vidua l ,l;~ the.(o~rse s . ~':' ".t~~~e~
,' . ~t~e for,~-S~~~! t he rnain-.8:~i~ .llO~ t~e .c ,r a ' j ac k. , ~To";'ard " th~ .;:
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and that of the crew decreased, the topsails, and later
the topgallants, were split into upper and lower seg-
ments, thus making a total of six sails on each mast
(see figure 9). In addition to these, there were several
fore -and-aft sails -- jibs, staysails, and spanker -- and
a group of light weather sails , generically referred to
as "kites," which included studding-sails, skysails,
and moonrakers. As these sails were rarely set with
shanty accompaniment, little needs to be said about them
here other than they were part of a ship' 5 full complement
of canvas. Furthermore, while there are many pieces of
rigging associated with every sail , from the point of view
of shantying we need only concern ourselves with four :
the sheets, the tacks , the halyards and the braces.
The yards that supported the courses , lower topsails ,
and lower topgallants were fixed to the mast, and these
sails were set by pulling the clews - - the lower corners
of the sails -- downwards. This ....as done by means of two
ropes: the sheet and the tack, the former controlling
the lee side of the sail and the latter controlling the
weather side. Again, from the point of view of shantying,
only the sheets and tacks of the courses need to be dis -
cussed , for those on the upper sails ....ere set with the
aid of sing-outs. The courses had two lines on each clew:
one leading down and aft, the sheet , and the other leading
down and for....ard, the tack (see figures 10 & 11) . When
the sail ....as set, the lee sheet and the ....ea ther tack were
~ i
".\ .
. . ' C··...·Fo~~-b~ace · 'pe~~t ....
. ~ ' • ~ D' : M<\dr·~~.b~ace p~rchas'~ '\
,I
, ..': 1.
' . ' :
. '. . .
.. ..., '.
. ;" .
B. -; .Foresheet:' .. ...
. .. E ':". F.Qre-lOweX:-:tc~~~l1 , -~~a(;:·~ : ' , ·· :
. ~:-.·Fore.~.~e~-topsail ,~bra,~~· . ~ ·C.~ilS~· _.
: y ' .':--,
\, '
• . '. 93 .
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This system, not only i nc r e a s e d the
: 'ine~ha !11c"Al - ~dv~~tage ?f the eeckte , but it .ai so· pr e ve n t e d
" ~ .: the",h41yaraS f rom putting- toe much stra in on one s ,ide -of
.. " . . . ' ' ,'
the ' rn."!' s t , a s ,,!,as ~he ~~ase , Wi~h siqg~e. ha lyat-d.s . .,'"
. Whereast~e anl11e of the sails in -i e l a t;i on t~ 'the. wi nq
". , \ , . . .- , ; . ,: ' .
: 1 !"'as c on t r olle d b~ the . Shee~s_a,nd tack~ t' th~ , conrpOnd~ng : .
' I ::::e:\~:~~~r~si:;'~ ~:::~:~:n~\::.:~b:~:~:}~:::~t;in9.'
.. ' . , . ... " " . . . ' ./'.
. • ,~ 9 lnvo~ved ,_we . do -not ~a~e ,~: dea l,_ .~.Ii~h ~.~~ fir ing of
eve ry , :Y~.~d : but ·,o.~~:~ _,wi t~.'_ ~hat. '· ·~O:f , : t~e ,'l;o.we r :.a.nd b,o,t h ,t,op- -, ., _ . ~- . : ..X;) '·'·, ' ,~ , ''-:- ~ : .; , · :;~~d~ ..O~ ~h~,"f()~:e a~d"~~? ~a~.ts . .: .·~t,~a~he~· t?_:\h~\,":}C..~i;' .nd~f e.cn.va~darmwas a,.rtgtno' ~ire , ~a, iJd a "pendant,-.
,. \ ,. ;:k<~:: ':t::';I~: :~:~:fo~:~:r::::w::t;na:,b::t::I~:wer ... .',
,<f';' .to ,~t.his ' black, ~nd :)roni· tie re · the .,l~ne" , led down. 'and -"a;i, '~;'" < :"\:>; ,;"
. ., th~6U9h\~:~t~~r, ~iri~'~e" bl~C~- , q,n "~h~_ bUl~a\k~ '. · :~~~,, ·,·uP"
.' :'\}, '~::~E::::::~~f;::':::~:::~I~:r:~~:;:::;:::::~::~Of
·rp.a~t~h:n::::::go::;~~~l~:::~l.::r:;:;d;:~::,: ,:: .·:::e:~,.' .
.I ~~~~~:~h~l~~rdg " exc~Pt.. t:~:at t~? we't ,e -i n ,~" ,h,ori.zon:~_~




" . . ' . ;; .' . .:,10." '
b<?lt ,.qn ' the ' b.u.!warks , 'up t hr ou gh ~is' ee ccna block ; '~
then dOWn thrp ugh' t he -eecond ~~ I~he . ;oi~ ter:"'bloc~S. Th~
, . \ . , . . .
braces f o r t he fore- upper-top,l'la i l yard were rigged in
, . .
exactly the s~rne man.ner e xcept that the s tanding end was
sh a ckle d to' the' ·ma.in-c ros;·s~iees , and · th~ . fa~ l r:o~ t hrough
t he t hi;rd o f the e .teeee-brceks . ThQ braces co~trciiting : I
the -'Y~~dS on t he main~,s t were ,.much · the ~ama as thos~ on
the fore e:4:ep,~ thtt i n the.. c at .of ~..t ,he main-t~~sail '. ' .
~he , stan~i~g ~nds we.re.. f£Xed ~o .poin ts~:~n ~e
· ·fmiz'~~n~. ~n~. .~~~t~a:d>~.J;J , si~~t~.r:'~ll??k.t:'I !·,~the . ·fa~ l~ ~p~e'
't;hr6u~h ·thre~'- se·~a.rate' ~lo~k~· ·~qnted ;;:ri . a metaj b~r , ' -:' . " ., .';
: c alle? ; a "bwilki:n , .. ..,whi ch wa's :lt;lc'a J:e<i: ~n ' t.he-outer- h ull ,o f
/~e.~:;::;;tJoi~:!:i;~:,::;::n::::r::i~::: ;:~~:: ~ :)· '..'-. f '
. r~gg~ng}ep~nde~ .on ,,~he . m,no,unt , " . wpr,k , ' .i.nVC) ~v~~ ~~., th:, .: ~~ '.; ,h,:.
m~nne.f ,in, ~hl~h the·. hau,l ' ..",:a8 .e f ~~~~ed.:?h.us , · , the, haulin g
. s han ties ' ar~·'br~ken ' d6wn ' iri~ ·..thr e e s'ub-"g r oupll: ' ' 'l ong:'h a ul ,
.' :0'~::-d:::.:: :::::~ ,:::::::~:?, ::.'::r:;:::g~h:~~~':~ .
,',' , ,~e~d~'~9 S, ~ the': ,~~d.~' · ·':r0n'g.A , .an~ '''sh~rt. ' .QO :,~o~ ·."~e:~'e( t~, .' " . ,'-' . '
" ', the,~ength .o f : tiie -. l,ndi .v i du ai pU~l s . bu t t o ';t he , l e ng\:h, o f ' :. ;
.' _" ~ t.i.~,: ',~ quired: :;~ :. ~~m~:e'te , th'~ 't~'~~: ~ . '. .
yJ~~:r::;:i::::::~a:e:[e~~:~:::'::::~:L~;/:::_ . <".
·c ::'::~:::n::d:::~:;::Ew;:a:~Ji:~~i~:::::: !:·:ci::LL.• " ".; ~1';
•••. .; . .1 ..'
:;'?J.."
; ..
' -' , '
"". j .
'-. :-: .









S~i:{ '~~'. b.e..~.e~.: " 'Ul~ - me.~ ' .t~l'I_e.~·, up ·, ~l~ng_ . ~~~, · ;f!'l: l · \ii :-~.: the_.:: .:"··
5 tr~~~~~1; ' ~en -i:~~n~_ ~neiir ~e· ',purCha~e .~~d 'ji\e: :~.Ys
,, ' ~r~il ~.~~ ' ~n .~~?;d. ~:, :_ The ,'?ryl~st Pl~_9~ _ · O~' ._~~~ _~ _~~~,1 .
"'a,s o rd l,n4r l.l y reserved 'for- t he coo k ; "and bi s . s o l e .
·· ~i::~j~::~p::;.:t:::~.::::::~·~~:~:::·:~.::r:::L
" _. .' ~> ,: .._.: -_:.'. : __ : ' , ., ' -',,'. ; : "' l •
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one sOng ' ~u1d ' be ' used by : diffe r ent shancymerr :i or ' d if- '
, " ' . " - , ' , " .
t e n :n t p urposes . ao we ver , ,be aring t hi s '· inmind , .,t opilai l
haiyar d shantle~ can be ' '1e~eral lY said to"'have ' A l o'nger
"me t e.; t ha n Jt:.h~i-r , count~'{parts -u~at t he . lighte~ .halya'~d s .
'. '- , ' ," - 7"' ~ " " " , ' , " _ , .
'In MBlow -the Man Down, N f o r ex amp le , a !;long c911V11Only used






wo~~ '.a:~' .'t~~ ~s~~~~:. : ,~~ ' t~ck,~ .: : , (. :i~ m!', J:~h~Y ,'~~~~'.: ~.- ; ~~aui .:
A~~y, ', J~~.;:. ' an~ · · ~aUl,.~~e ,~~~,~~:n~ .':". , ., .They . h,~d' C~UPl~t. , .
s.t~nzas :co~si stln9' o f on~·19~9 ' . SOlO' . ~ilie ,,~Ol ~O~E;,d' bY" a : "
c\1q~u:s' ~:' ,alma,s,t ,,'eq~a~ l~,n;~ :· . : ' Th~ P,~l1 ~as -.~:~cfec'ted .~onlY
i:i~': "the , f,iji~i , ' fi> t.re~s, ,·ci f ..~he' ~ ~·att~r , : -,a~d'~~ ,~~ce~t"e~ , W~d
::..-,~~~·i~rnal'~'~ ; ':'h~?~~~ :' ~·f;th~ r,.~~~' :/~9 : ' .~ ". -:
,.R~ill~:~r :.~;l~~i~~;~tih~~~l.t~~·:l~~L :
.. " .. 113 .'
" nA 1~ri9 ri9~a:rol~''''writ~s ~n~, .·fOr -auch "a -s horf: ' haul : '
. But .Wh~ t_ , a· ' strai~: -c;'I1 :b.~: ~'~t .o~ ~e' hea,,! .~;'!e~,;.,~:~h s hee t
~hen the men Lay b.!~k ~~geth'er ·and ,Shotl.t, !n -, ' ." ,
~~ause ~1?-'e ' short:-hauJ.. 's~~n ties: prod~ct:;.~ a "much
. ·~ti-~:~ge~ . PUl1 -.than .t he :It;)J\:~-h~Ul ;SO~~!i!" the;, ' ~ere o ftin .
/
· ' '' e i t p e r: the ~~llS ().r/he:~sts w~re>~ dan9~r~t,};~~1;g" ,;:"" .
", ' i::a.r;.ried away ,. all"ha~ds ' we Ee' c aried a n d ~rfe .weecn ' r emai ned
On'dl3Ck .to lo,Ok after t h'e ' v<1 ~'ious pieces of riggi~.i',invol~ed
~ Whi~~. :he, o,~he.r wat~h wen~ : <a l~,ft' 't ,o' . t he .eaLj ~, On





. iridi~i'd~a~' refe r-red to,.in ' th~ sang ~lleged t~ haye '
.. .. . \ . . . , . "
been ,a Li",erpool ·boardin~J":ma.ster wro, legend has i~ , ',"
•• : .kept.. a co w'=!-,lorn:in .tthe '. bac~.· ~~r'd i r'9~;
:~.~~~ ~ :~i:llUltl~t~Ic~e~o~~~~: · ~k~~;~;. ~~~at. · ~ ~ -'.
"' the.y l'!ad "been t.hr~e ti~s ', round the-.H,!rn !~ 17 ' . ; " .
c-'.
·~: ' ~nd tack .
During this t.Ime ,". t he ' mai nriggin9: WA~~leftuntouched ,
. .
a~,~ ,'>ias,t~e v'e,s s e~ , t~k : .t~ ;"" : op~~~te. ., t~c~. , t~e '6ail~~
,t~c. ~a~~a,st ,~~came " l .f i d ' a b a.ckn"_whi ch h~l.~ed, ' ~UBh ~e





.-'-.-.-,."- '-'.;':":.- ' '-' .;' ,- ' , '~.~-,- ,",. '
" '\ . • . • . W
These' "t hen a re t he p;inC iPal ·. a:r~as of '''':ork t or ' wbi~h '
' . . 1 .... . '
t he ~hant~ e s, wer e, US~d . T~e re ,we r e many, many ot.~er
Pie~~s o f riggi.ng 'a~~ ' ~ear, 1'01 f.ew of _which have been"
menb'Lc ne d , . t hat we-r e wor ke d I,wi t h sihg-out or ch:ant . ra t her
C' n eheney., ac e.ornp~~~. \ The ' t as'k S forWh~'c'h s~anties .~neede9 represe nt tho s e feq~irl~g . the ~,~t' eff~r~ or
t he mos·t .' time t o ' compl e te, ~r;d iii' the s e 'c o nt ext s . the - ,
~ . , ," . . - ,-.\ , ", '< .~
songs pr o v i d e d a Bt~.ad~ wor.k ~n9 rhythni·an<:1 . a we l comed as-
. " ' J - ' ve r-s Lon .( r o.m the'\ ir. udg.".r r of lthe. i a. bou. r . _'
. iY":';":" Shant~e~ . ""we~or."e rett ~~ng on allve,s~l'.
; .:;i " f%E~:~~£f~~~~~~:.i
'. their ' · ~abour . _ A: lack' of _ Shanty~ng , in tact; , was 'oft~n " ,1n-
'te~d:d ·~ s. a : f,~~ of m~te', pro~ebt'~ ' a ~~rt ~ 'f ~n~'ut'ica i ' .
. .~~o,rk~.to'~7Ul,e : '~ " ~Th~ ,~' :~l~~w~n~ \ .~a~ s.~:e. 'fr~m~' f?~~~ ~ ~ep,i~t~
the:_~d apd , a~;ttOM . o~ \~ ,cre~. Of~,the _, Pilgrim -a~ter t wo';:.
men ' ~~d been flogge~ , . .· l ...-; .
. No ,o~e went jllof~ ' be~O'~dhis . O'rdr~'ary. ga it ;
.~:B~~.~~~:a~t~~m~t~~:~f\~~ " ~~i~h~~~e:~~~-
. '., e xh aus t£'d a U his ·offic_ial,:rhe~oric , in
:.~:; ; :y;'fm-:~~:;~-~~~v: , ~H;~;.r:~.~:~!:~ve ,.:'."
. :~~~ ·~:;*)~~u~e~~ : :m~1~~~~~·V~6.~~o:~~ .: ~
,'.~~~;~~~ B.- ~d\~~~ht~~~.~~~~~f~ii 'was : ' ,
. , Btr~g ,a l0!19.' '!-nd all ha~d.s -~ .C;~k ~
· .• U8
steward, an d all -- l a i d hold, td ;cat
the anchor, i n s t ea d of th~ lively song
of . ~Cbeerily , aen I." iii wh i ch a ll hands'
join..in f;.he cho rus , we, pti1.led . a long ,
heavy', silent pull, and - - as sailors
say ' a son g· i ,s as gtidd as .ten men ,-- tli e
a nchor carne. to' tne' cat-head pret.tY
slowly . "ctve us 'Che.eri ly ~t - said /t he
mate; but there 'wa s no "o be r r aI y" 'f o r
us , and we did~ithout i t. . Th e capt a i n
wa l ked the quarter""deck , and said na b
'. -a word . He niust ,:~ve seen t he change ,
l?ut there was nothing whic h, he 'ccuf d
notIce o ff l c i ally . 19. " . , ,
. ~
~n iJO';r!=l a .sailing sh ip; . the shan.tiE;'s' strl;>ng 'a s soc i -
a,~i~~s wi t~: 'WO:~.k ..~r~.l~~at,e d,' .~~em . '~olely : t~ . that ~ont,e~t / ."
:::~::{:n~~1:r:6}::::!g·:j::;::':;~::[~~.·:::e::.:::ent ,
~. H:~re : ilie'~.,saridr :' pr~fer're~' a~ '~~ng ',thai · ~ever~d· '~ll' , ~on~~c,~7.
. , ': ·~~~,s '~i;~":'~~i~rk.' ·e~~i~o,~~'rl~t:~<:.Bb~~ :;~,+,~e~: ' "
".
There ' was ,'altnost' a .:~b~ :.~ ~he. subj~ct • .
.' t~~!t:~i~;~~~'~:~rit~:i~:~k=n~t~~i ~~~~g
Inthe,w~~d·.. ~e:..e .i'l 'er han. ds Ill{iint¥ned"
that t he-roUITNj'n <;f 0$ a chan ty ' when t he r
wor n ' t no cal ~3uld no t but o ff end , some
" pres:l.d~n9 deit y . " , .; ~ _
B~t . ,~~ ~~an~~e~ . :w.ef.~~ noi;~.~~~i: wb~~~.\aPd ~fp'~~~"2 i;fhe ·r i t ual · _,,'
of "bury~ng the de ad bor se ;" Il\ent ·ionea. : e arl~~r , had i ts ·
r~;~I::s::;::r~;:;:~:,;:::.:· \,\
:. As walk~d 'out upon 'thE{ i:o~d on~' day~·,·
",
0, • • •119
I saw an 'o ld man wi t~ al o a d of h a y,
c.h: en , po o r old man ~
Sa ys I, " Ol d man, yo ur- horse is Lene , It ·
Sa y s I ', "Old ma n , t h a t horse will die . "
"Now, if he di~s he ' l l be my 10,55 ,
"And if ~e ..l.!.ves he t L'l vbe my hors e ."
:~dh~f{~:e~i; ~ l~ I ;i?=a~i:i:g:~*~: . 22
:~ . .
A~ the conc-e3:,n. '~f thi~ s t o i c ,litt l e ditt~. a seaman
s itting o n the 'y arda r m cut; the l i ne 'and cOmmit-ted s aid
" "
horse an~. a .ne mo n th ' s : ~ fr'e~ labour " ec the de~p .
"."",. < .
' -Th~~e : ' w~s 'e~e~:"'a : , ~h~_~i 'fO'r ''-d6!ng".~o~hir;~ ':
.. : \ :~da~~~~ii~\~d~~~;~:~;~~i~~e~~a~~;~ ·; ,~,~l:O. -
a , diBcQnten~ed - crow d ..who, fe lt 't h e y were "
ha v ing: -t h eir o ld'iro n wor ked -up -un nec- ,
essarily . -, 'One ,of t he .'men wO,ul d , b egi n :
" I ',ve , got.. 'a - ili1iter niri,: ' foot, h~gh:"
. ' -. .
and was .t aken ·, up by" t he chorus.
·" "Way . ~owri . j,nclilia:;."
·· ~~il~::~~~ , '~~~:'~:~~~t·:j~~:~td:~'tW:~:.
very ,i n f r equen tly he~rd an d -alwa ys came
to ;&0" ab 1:upt , e n d ' ,a fter : th e f i rst" lin.e
. :.,'~~~~~~~i:~~,;pt%h~£~~3~Y' o:~, ~er .fro~.: thE!
..·. . 12 0 ··
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THE 'HISTORY' or T HE SHANT:i
~. :.
Chaple: .; IJ I
'. .: -·~ ~iA'i vOWN s6iJ'TH WH~RE ,L WAS BO~~ :
E;cact:i y-'whEm and ho w _t !).e pra~ tice 6 f- .s h'a~-tyinq be-
'"',q:ine...~sta~l i~hed -~~ · ·~~r~ of :~·91~s,h.· ~nd ~f{cari :.~hi~s
is .:,';' ,mat t er; . abo:ut.",:~~~eh· : ther.~ -ha s .b~en !=c:m'~~derabie de7"
: l?at E!• . .:s~.m~ ':-:~~~(;)r~~A~,~, ,~~v~ :. li.ta,~e~,_~:h:,~~_:- t~(cus~~ '-'da t e,s
·':0 ;::· ::;:~t:::t~=;l?:::~ :;;~;q~t~t~t;V:ijf::::.~.
, _~ ~he ,re.a~_\~_'}~~:'~ ~~,~,~',', ,~,~_b~te.:,::~s_": ~a~~~? ,'.~~t.rib~.~a:~le· t o , ~he .· i~~~~~~~It~~1E~~'
.:',~~~~~~ If~~t.
-J::r~:;i.o:~:::~:~:~~i~?E~;~~;j~~;;t~L . f.,'
diyi.dual .,read er.,-- l or-"C)Jle -ha s ':t o "'8e c'i d e"C""Jie t he r -t he . r efe"r-:-
.~_ " .;"~;~t.~j;,~~~<'~ct~<l~~.~:~~~~~~~:~~e:'_~~:t:~;:~,et:,.~~;~~.~ -~?~oc~_~ ", _~ .~' " ',
..:.accomp aTli1nen t ~'used- t;D': co",,:ordlnate 'sblpba:~d ,i laool,1r; -su~ " ~:~7
.. J~' J{;.~;":,:. ' ;~~~9'~~t" .~i: ," ': eh~r:,·.j 'l :i;~."" " ' -c~" ,;W, ' "
~ .'. "~',,~ 'i':, '.~;" -:-:e-. :- ' ~ .',- "',-,.' . "l';~, _
,,';' --' . ': : .;:.~~ , .,.-',<,,;'!1:J ' ;~"''' .





.;'•.12.3pot .: :~:~~::n::n:: a:;~:~;:::.::~:-: ::::::::~: .
.'
.A~ay ; ':her-~~ ~h,: "~~is~,'hin; ahoy .
A...ay"" ~eY i ' oh ha ul,ai i m ahoy •
.'o .?_~: , ._Oh ,·. cb , :~a,~~~e~ ~i~ .a~o~ . i:"
a ~;rercin9 C~y _Wi ~h. ' ~ •. ' ,a d;lOfOU~< ~a.denCe. , ap~ ~ . wiid- ' ,
~~~ ',that -SO~~~B ~·1ik.~ - ~ : n.9te 'o f d~ stz;:esti •• • • ,,;pr~or to
\ , t he devel:op~nt . cif ',t he s haJ)ty, .th~se . crie~ .~eI;~, u,sed t Q•
"" ,.-.~ark :time, ..~~_ al~ .h~.~Vip.9 a? q. haUl-~n~ !on :~~r~ ~~Chil~t - . . . .
, .... sh,ips , ex~ept dn " the ,lat t er ha lf "of .the e ight e enth c en tu:z::y •
~he~ ?r~~ ·:~~:~~h~~~~:. ' ~d~~t'~~ : ~'. ~~~~. ~c.~~}o~ :_ ~~_}m~ioy~
~ '~~d.dle,.r;. , :'~H_~~, · O r;" d.rlu~1Il"e7 ',~o~ :' ~_ll :j. s p~r~~c:. . p,:en :,.
if ~~~- ' ta'~ t" d~~'~' . :o·~:, t'Pe' ,~l.~d~.a~~rs . ~ . S.h:i~~ym~~"' :US!d~ si~9~.
>OU~~ _(:r :ight~e~ .:~~~~: ,__t~a7:' _. ~~~ ' ~d,t _ ,~.~J} . , f~·r ,~.a. .:~,~l~:.sha~:~:~ ~~




,. . :;::di:~O'" ""."e 'tt:Ch:r~~"~'~h.:~~dtf ~'Ch 'ine,
.y~u ~~ole ' ~y boot;S :~. ·y.~u-sa~n·t: He'l~na ~6.1dter t • .
' . Ch:: ~Ii s't-ole 'my' boot.s: ah~h",\:
. YOu ' s~ole .'~ , ~o~s so earlY'..ih .the morning,
" ~ • ' 6
, ~: _~o~ stole my boots , ah- ha.:
If> , • , '. " " ', ' . .-
As ~heir rlaI!lein,dic a tes , th~y were 'ch ante d rather t han .
.·· · ~~~:'S~~: ~~E:::~" ..
· " ~uP:ct~ori., : . the , :shanVes ?~e set ;~p,ar,t.:'~r~ Siri9~.oudt arid>,"; .,,:
cha'ht'~ by', .vi~'~ue of t he ·'f~'ct. thai ';: fl"oir:,~ll '·..a e-Sthe tic 'and .
· :B":?~;~1:=:~~~t~ 5: ..
caiid~PlY of 'one" s pro.f~Bsion( "an d th~ .'e nvi ronme tlt in which
~~e' li~es ;~-' TI;e~~f~r~": wh~n :~~~~i ng:·.' ' ~~'F~~ ~~ ~'.I~ ' · w'e mu~~': "
. i~ciud~ ~som~ 'mea~s" 'o f dHierentiaUn~ , , 'b'e'1:ween' tiies~ ·;atious
fO~S o~ vocal~a~co~pan1.m~n~ ' f o'und i n: Ure ' ~o'rk 'conte: t-.
:::::e~~n:::i::~:::::he:~:::~ . :,:6~:1~:::n:;,:::c::n, '
but' : ;~r, '~~i,:a~,<,~~'~5;O"i~~',h,~,r:. i~ "~,:' ~~~., a" :te~~~~a~··p'a.~~ ·~' ;'
ee cezon t.hE! , ' pract~ce, o,~ ' ~hantYir? ~~d ~,e~tabfi~h'"so~e
. :,:::~i·~}::::~~;e :::, \::;::;;'4;.~~t;:~t::;: ~:'-2;~·







,one of a grouP ' ({f s~nqs • .s~a~zaiC i~ s tru<;tu~. and usudly
. ~ons i.6tinq of separ~te "SOlQ-qmd c borus paz:~s"w~c~ were
. ~sed 't o ~rk HJlIE' it:! ' he a.vi n q an~ ha~linq operafl~s, on
board u ilinq s hip- iii.' .•
. . ' . . , ,
I n Eng lish . literature , th~. e~Z::l ~~st r e f e r en ce t o o.
- ,~rinel's ~~n9in9:'out, dat~.s back . \:0 t~e X:~iqn. of Henry VI
a'M ' is contained in '~ , poem depi~t£n9 ' t he .yoya~·e ~f a s hip
. Ca~~inq ~.i~9r1~S. ,' t~ t h e ~h:~n: of St . "l u-sof- Cornpostel ~a .
in the ,ye a r ' 1400". ~. In ''hi4 desc ~ipt;.ion o f ' th~ vesse l -gettinq .
-c. " , " " " . . ' ,' • "",1-, ..' : " . . - ,
:.un de r ., ~ay , :the : ' !luthor il1:c:l u des :
'.: , , 'Wlttl ' :~O~~ ~ ~1;s:~~ ; ' , '~~en' : th~y ~;y ~ " ...: ,.: .-
. . IWha t howte : , ma t e ; .tho u . s t ondY8;t t o ny , '
" T~ey ; fellow M y nat, ',ha-le tbe by ; ''I'-~' '. '..
. " .'r~e~ , ~\?-s. . ~_~yn :~C? ~,:ri~~_~ ".' ~' ' .-):...., '
... A bo y o e t weyne anone up-st:(an , ,, ~ ~
,_ And overtbwarte the ,sayle- yerde . lyeo ; _ .
: -,' - •.y-~~ ;~:r~~:.i~ h~~l~ ~~:~~~~~;~ ".~ ~ . ' ~ "
" - , .' , . _ . .- ', ' "', '. , -' , .
~bile the5~ siOq-Q utB bear . cer~in ~eBemblances ' t o : :n,?s e
.."/ ' :
.;--.
:. ... \ .
.,
I : ~\
: " : . , .!
' :'-




over .. t he .~nt.~qui~ ~f . the'" S.h~tY,': ,; . , .~:~de. ,' :s_ , " " ~' .-> ;vers ~ s . _~ ~i the.·: ,bi:, C:;it: ·in~'~~ . ~.~~: ' ,~.~e,·:.~ ...,. . :A . i ~~~~ · ·
-E~~::~~::?~£::~::~i::~·:~{:~:;:i:;t:J::::~:··· .· ·
c;'f'mIddlE! gco~:, : ' C~'l1 8 -th'~ni " " ~ho~t-" ' · erem~nt.o.ry · Sh~ri'tie~; .~ 2
}~~~flflllj~~~<
~ . :. . .'-. ~ .
.,t ,..:" : ":, ",
".,>.»';'"
~ , '" .' , : ., '
_~. ,"· ' h. y 'w.ighed · 'h. anch or . • nd work. ,d the ,ai" .:
.~. · l . ;.~e .~1: tes t. ' . , " . _ , ';-, " .' J , ', .
.' - than the ma~ynalis beg~n .'to v eynd 'the "c ebd.L,
vi thtmony .loud·cry,. -e nde as ane cryit', ' a l
the l a if- .c-ryit ;in t hat earayn tune , a s it
hea· bene eeca in ane bo u treuc tr , and as it . , 1
ap e:r i't ;,t o-:me, ' t hd·_ cryi t ·~h.ir :;vo r d i s as "
e fti-<f~ullauis4 ~ vey-ra ve yra ,"-vey ra veyr'ii. .
ga nti.l ga l:landi s , gentil ga ll and is", veynde
' ~~,=~o~;:: ." v~~if ;t:~d~~~e.p~~f~:~a~·nd • -.. -: .
al).e~ ,4 . hail hym ,YF til_v», ha il hym vP, till
~.S, 8 , ',' <,', .' ',t , .<' ' .. ,. ' :" " ', ~ . ' '.• .- ;
~\} ----- _..: -
: ' .\. '
. .. 127'
, ~ ~Ul: .fo r •.co~ta~~ed i n t h¢ b~wline Cr[',18 a .relati~eiY· ~' " '
. coherent .piece of ver&~ te .~1J.ng, (If t.h~· marin~~'-S' Jlope s ~
' . f o r ~) success:f\ll'voya,ge ; " "a f o Lx t he v ynd • • • ,-/ qo d .s end . • • , ~
' ·fayr ~.Cdth i~ •.:. , /. me,;~y , p·:i:-ic~s • . ". ~ ,, ~4 This devel-oi~'eint
i s si~ni ti.c~qt , ',but 't he d dr ect; repetition , of t he S~lO l ine s
:at/a ,~he apparent.lY 'sti~hic .~~r~ctu~e "" i~ ~t~e ' ~e~e~~a!'c~~ :
to "the shanty as we.' know it ."~ Al s o, , t;he bre v i'ty .o f toe .





. ~ , ,.
. /
, ". , ... . ~ i . . ; :.1208
t here a:r;.e' nC?.-tur-ther re f e r ence,s to
0"'h" ·"'"9".~ sbg-:-outs'~.til ~~e·~i?ublii:a tion of I
cr:" ". . "". ,' ', " ." .:
Marine 'I1ic t ionarJ{ (176.9) , i n Coil:l ic,\ the fo llow-






board ' a s h.ip-of-the - l ine , these .v e s s e t s 'fo llowe d s:ui t, •
a~d ' ~c;rk: ~nbo~rd .· wa~ ·' r,e9~i<it e'd bY ' In,l'ltr,~eh'tfl ~cbo~pan i­
. m~n~ , ' .:thr bo~t8wa i~';s , Wh.t~'tl~: ,~r ~e .ca r .Iing ofn~~rs .
Third , 'due to tile ,urgen t d~mand f or nav.a lseamen ,:· ~nqlish
r, .
. . •130
" I ha ve -spent some ' time' inves t igating t h is
s tatement and I , pave -discoveted t hat .t.h e
so ng a l l uded to in Heyw ood ' splay i s o f
t be type known as a ' c a t ch . ' It .a s
ce rtainl y not the s ha nty ~ A-rovin' ,,-
and ' the onIf""thing th'atca n be sa id ai?ou~
it is tha t th e.app roach of Sextus to
.~~~~~~~ ~%a~O:_ ~:e~~~~~:, s;~m:~-to
~e--1Ju tch girl ' in the> full bawdy Version
of,. the 's h a nt y . 20 .
-. '.\.., . ~
He goes ,,Or'! tq -sayjIoboth the mai~ t heme, and t he ' tune of ' this
~on'g _ 'pave ;'beeri" f oUnd -asbere i n many"'d if fe re n t ~ountries
·· : . ··· :tr~t~;n~;~r~·;~i~::::·~~;:::::~::;:;:::~C:n.
. :~~~; :.~:~~~_~.~~,d \ :.~~~:;. ~?~.g -?~.n..'..n~t ':;'b.~:t~~,!.e~e~ _,a s t~O?~< _~f
. ·fl~?~~~f[i~ ~~~ij::::~F
'~n;i~lel~ . ' ?' .~~u{.~~.:'O f. ·. ~ : Rf!ven-ue:cutte.r-, " ~ lriw~.:~h the -:
a~th~r . 6:t::~~es :
.;"'~: ' .'On:}x;~r4 ;)~~~riue ¢\It~~t , .~~~. wa'~t O ~, 'mus~o'~
. it :.i,'!' ..cus'to~x:y.for·.one o t; the men ·t o ,. gi ",e
" . the m' a ' ,s a ng l wp.i c h , ma~ea the -c r ew unite 't he i r .




~. ' , . .
the eighteenth c entury , we should no t automat ically a s sume
... .. .·.·1.·•.~ " "
,.,.; -,
t hat it alwayr w.a s , s t~~ l ' i s , a nd alwa._1S will be, a. s hanty;
We kn~w t h.;l.t: z.Ch. rlY Men" was one of the fi rst songs ~
. be used as a s~ntY f ..bU~~ we C?ar no.t emPha~i~allY. state
that r:wa~-;ompo 8e.d for this purpose, especially , s i nc e
it is atY~ical of standard' shanty s tructure ; having fo ur
solos .and f our ch oruses ~er,.,;tanza~ . .
As f or ~lIaul the -Bowl ine ," its title assures us that
~twas comp~sed to 'be a sh anty , but 'i ,t s . an t i qui t y ~aynQt
be ~s · ' 9reat . a~~e hav~< su,.ggest~d •. • The'_ 'dolitro~eny
:surio~din9. t'~i~haiit~ . 'c~~te r~' : ~n ' ~ei~~·l~siQ~- ·ti~ : ':~he
"wai d ' :'!·~~~1i'~e .~, ' .~~1~6'rd:- ~~i~~~: " ' : · " - " ' .
• . <Ii"
Th~_b~'s't' - e~,~~~hce'. ' O'f ·t-~~· : ari '~i~ult.;·, "ci·f.':' .~~ ' , :
',.: ?ctual sha~,tY. ' i$,' t o ·,be."f ound, ' : 'in ' ~ Haul on , .
the Bo.wline.:~ . · Tp i li. 15o.nq h as puzz l ed.s ome
wdter~on·the subjec~t because. oll'llOder n
:~:~;~;~f~~~~S:';:d~r:iif~~~s~:a~~;. ·.
t he ·l e ach . oL a sail ,when '".!I.ai ling ,·on t he .,"
wind., 'No s hant y. co ul d ,e ve!= navev be enuee e
.l,.n hAndling- . suc h .a ' l i ght ·t.ack1e . ~ ·~ ~ But, on
thecan:ac)l;s of El1z,a1gethan t imes, . '~the
bowline ~as : t he 'name ' for 'wha t .we now call
:e~d:~~~f;~~:.Ue~~.~~~n;e~;6t~:i~~er.n·
'~~:~:ie~ri~: '.~;f0~:~.h~~:r~l·~~~n:th6:/~~~~.
~f:t: daYS~ 2~, ' ." : . r ' · ':; ' , . .>~:..:.';.:.:.
:T~U.~·. On '~'~ · b~,si6'. ' Of~ ih-i : ';~~~:i::~'~i:·,:, ~~i~en·c~ . '~ 'H~J~ ' ·
.,:::~;~::::&:e::eO:: ;; :2::i:::::::i~::t3~n '
t h?t period and- hav.~ ~~~ncluded t~a t . .i:t.w.~s ~ot: ,sh a n t Y,i og•
!'
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. t h is particular son~ .hll.'~fO.r so~e reas on, gone, imn~ticed .
The ful l ch orus' of thi s shant¥ ' ls "Haul on the bow aLne ,
.
t he bowline ha ul, " and , in hi s d ictionary of nautica l
. ' -,
t erms, Admi ral W. H. ::;lllyth de f i nes t he term · "Bowline Hau l "
as. " A hear.ty , ~nd simultaneous · bOWS~. , . S~Yth. who s~n,ed
on bo th rnercha~t and naval vesse ls du Jng ,hJ.s .ce e e ee- .be-
J gan compi ling . mllte~ifll f o r his dictionary' in the 18 3b's
and continuedt~do so tintii h i s d~ath in 1 86 S . ' ThUS , th~
~ - . ". :' . . '~
term, was c~rrent 1.0 .t he ~a~: ,t~ mld-nJ.net~:n~h . ~en~u.ry ,
t he, period i n. whi ch most i ha nti es ' are sIJPposep,' t o ha ve
. . . ". - ' . -. r - '_. ". .,..
" bee~ , ; r e '.!t.e d". · f t " ~eems more -th an - i1~e,~Y ;thl:lt thi'"s~;,.
p~~"e's,~',i:on ' w,a~ - : r~s'pi:ms.i,ble. , fo .r the '~O~~, 'CCir by its d~ffn~tion,
, ' ~~af:ye::~t:;~~:::L:t:::sT :::e:!:: : . :::d;;~~5:d '.
~ .Fiico~e~:~~' :d'~~~~~~~~¥', ?n~E" i.n>.t·~~';s 'pri.~te·d. : ~(~,e( :-;'t~ ;_~ ._~
It is probab1y 'na va l , i .n,'pri9".in, : fo~ the .- ~'.iill~e , .~M ':rem7lin
atl : impor~ant: 'r ope".~~. me~-of'..;.t;.ar· , . but ' ;~'ven;. the , :i~ter~ha*~e--­
be tween ' tJi.~ ~wo . seivices , . t~e . t~rm '. couj.d ~isi'lY bive .~und .
-" . . " " , ,
its, way . into t h e mer chant ' ma'rirle ~ ' . Ot he r na va l e'xp re s slons ,
s u'c h li.s ·" " 9ro9 ''' ~ ~ui~ ' '"'' spHc:~ t p e main . br~cei" h ad 'li t tle .
tr~Ub~e enterin9tthe . nierchan"t s eama n , 's . \(QC:li.bU'~ar:Y> ·~ne~•.~:.
~i9~t . 9~~'i, 'as ' :the· ·t~~Il{s . ·" s~anty .. ' ; nd "S~~9-out ":'be ::'
cam~','estabUSh~d " ."~'fU.rt'~ h~ul II ~e J,.); · , ~n to : "d_~SUS~ . ' .
From the evrcence -ava J.l a b l e , althou':j'h scanty, -u« X
would app ear that sl1~ntJ.es d.Ld rtc;t "exJ.s t on bo ar; eJ.ther • •
Eng lish o r Amer i can v es se lrrior t o the nin eteenth ceneury ,
Abr.~.m:: howe ver , ';jj t ,UdY o f w.~t Indian ~~antYing,
'f .'
.. \ . /
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has sh own t ha t t his s t yle of singing' d id e xist in other,
,c ont e xts. a's ~a£~y a 1 90 .: . .Fr om Willia.ni .'Be~KfOrd I ~ ~
Descri ti';~ Acc o unt o f he i sland o f Jamaic~. pub lished
in t hat y ear . ' he qucees t he following de scr.iption o f t he
songs used by the planta t i on sla.,yes a s t he y worked a.t a
mi ll :
. Theie'.'a rtr: a. ri~'ber of ,.s uc h : decri~,tioris Iu .
~ , 1a t l;:r . \'Io r ks ; , mos t of t en associa.t"ed wi.th
..: " ~~'~~~:'=ts~~~r:,i t;O~~~~~" ' =~:~ ~~~i~ ~:ei~~ th£:.
We s t ·'1nd i e s . 25 , - ,
in ~the 'oth,e ~ "s ere rences that he qu~te~,~ ' the men ' ha ve ' f ound
t~r' 'vo i c e s "and ar~ IDer~iiy ' "si lfl!:inq ~.f, th~i ~ j o ys i ri iife '
a~d. ~~e,. v i c.es ,o~ th~i r' :.mas't:eis.• ~ I t .is: Sigrii. fi,~ant ,t o n?t~
_'~ ; "" ~J;ana~" "ci~~S ,P~ ' ~~~s ' th~':' .s~i. refereri.:~~ : . to t he "wol~- _;'
songs of the' Bl ack s t ram the yea rs 179 0 t o 1 8J 5 ~ Fo r the
.,,: : . ' -.. , ~ '" . ,, ' ' '' ' " " ,: , '-: ' , ,-
s,arne. period i n a nau t i ,ca l ooritcxt .t he r e :a r e onl y t wO ' suc h
. - I
-r
' " , ., . ." .






Plilrfo r mijt g t he ir .dut.Le s with ~}i! ' "aid of s i ng-outs 'or to
the s ound o f the f i dd le o r f i fe . From a n Ameri can s ource
d.asc ribing: t he voyaq~ Of, an ~rined mer charit'ma n , in the y ear .
i 1l09 , we , have: , J
I s ha ll. never f orget -1::t'le 's h r il i vo ice of"
. t ne boatswain on t hat morning, when~
~~l~~~r"~~~l~a~d:~~~~~O~~r~;h~~~: s-0 :.
th e dr um an d f J-fe while we were r unning
around th26c ap s t an heaving the arrc hor t o
t h: bows . \. . • '
Ins~ntal a c ,:ompan.i ment , as , p~evious lY noted , las 't Eld.
well into the n.Lneb e e nnh .cen cur y , aJ;ld~Doerflinger ha~
' c ite d refe':.'e~ce s to 'its"Oseori ~1J.'ra Ea~t I~dia~·n .is",<
.l a : e I1S,' '~ 8 4 4 .27 ., He . ~i~~· ~i ~~ s': _ ; ~~~~n . ~ith' relat.~?~.~ , t?', .... ..
' ,. 'Ea s t . Indiamen ~ : a refeI:e~ .'t o an unu sual bi e nd of "ir;~~r'\l"" "
,. ' ' ., '\ , ' ',, ' " . " , ' ,
mental ' and vocal accompan draen cs , ,I t is conta~ned in e ". '
, "
book e rrt Lt.Led , ,The Quid; or ',Ta l e s of my Messmates.de'S- "
cribing a voyage~o the Or ient i n 1832 , wh i c tt . i~very
¢ " ,," " ,
c rc ee -c c the. time whenr:e ferences t o shantying ~_. though
this' -uerm 'i s notj'et "i n use . --.' fj. rst beg-in t~ 'a ppe a r ' \n:
pri~t . The author ', who signs himsel"f as ioA' Steera ge
Passenger,· writes :
. " : ~ . the 'motley . grou~" that' man 'tnebtlr s , "the ,
~.~~d~~ps:~~~J~9I~~ . ~~n~~~ ~.~ .· ~d~;=;~a~~ . , ",.
affor ts " " . " E~ery man , rWl S t he :;same road; ,
\
. arid" bard 'and '"i mpen e t r a b l e "is that soul that
dO.f!s' not chime, in wi t h ,' t he ,91d dittie s,
. ~ PulI .e way now, my Na nc y , a! · and the 'l ong




, , ' , ,/\ ;"
.._~.....:_- ;...
, :~
~O. her love is a sailot,
Hi5 name is Jemmy Taylor,
He ~ e gone in a whaler
To the Greenland ,sea: n ~





.,, : ,- , ' "
'. ~ Oh: \ if I ' l,1ac1 her ,
' Eh then i f I had h e r " , . •
on: how 1 would l ov e he~ '~ck al t1!~U9h she be . ~ ' 8.
H'u9in is of t ,he , oPinid~ that · thes e . t~6- c.ho~~,ses a'~e ~~t
s ha nUes ; ' but • f o r e bi t t e r s W • "'- ' songs ,sWIg fo "r, enter~ainmen t
-- ~d~,'t6 ·~o .ser~ic'e at t.he cap'st~ ;;29 ' , ~·e've~~el~-s jl , ,it p..
'i s a~' in~~res,ti~9 ~r'~ia.9~)~:'·~~':'~~() " ~~rin:~ ' : ~i :~'~~~~~~,i;
~nt::~~ · f~~~,ti.on ; .b,e~ve~: .'~~~t;;n_~' i~d ;.t:v~~or¥i;.
e 'sptciaily" 's t r ong;" and '.~'he eexrrest, ,.e:V: i"q.enc~ · I;!o i n t i ng : .t c. "
this'.,i: -.~ci~'~~:i~~d ,: ' i~n" th~: ,meluoi'r's: ,'~,~' : " ~:-: ~~i~~~~ , ,';~~~~d:\amed>:'.
::':n:a:~~W::~h~:~r::::n:t:n~::i-:J:::::,~: .:r:;l ::'
s ev eral i,ns ta~ces of,ii~~'i :i,ng and ,f H i-ng on,bOar.!l, me~ ';'O f-
wa r ; and.";om hi'~ , ~d~·sc~i~·~~ri , o': ~,~a·' ·::.~c~,~n ~ : biig , i~~:,:?~ .
England in' l 81~ , " i~" would ,.appear that s,in<;j"iti.g-oUt i8ttre..' .
'~;~~ ~~~i~f:
'YE!4r~ he deacz-Ibee the h~ack s~eve4ores ~nd ' the' so~g~ tlley
. :S~d w~~le working a t t he c~tan : . , ~ . • , , • :
, ':: .
-.






< 1wo si~ters c ourt ed,. one - matr
. . . ./ ' . ,' . .
~ •. : " .o~ . hu!.o ; n:y:..boY?"
- .: ~.AJid' . : t~y ~ liV·~d 'i:n'- :~.e?~~~:~.it~·; :: ~
.: Ch ~:. : :olF,·'l\uro:'boys 'o. /~;.'I_...-., : '
. • ' -. , 1 :.,.; :'7' .
' Gr2g ti~/;f '~d~Y ', ' b~~S ;
GJ:lj"g tiJne ',0 f ,:4a.Yi '~" , .-c, • ,''' ,
. Ch. _ I~U~~ : mY ' jolly bOYS~--· ,.: ~~ ~
.. -Grog time of day • .31 ~•
..":;:
_ ~, ; ..~ .~ , • • •136
OU,j;"~s~ar!len bavi~9_ .1e.{t -the shi p , the _ • r - ,
harbour ·....ork was. 'PefforJ!)S"d.by a ,gang· "Of' -" f' 7"
Negroes, These men.w:il l ' work the whole "; .
day' a t the .capst~J1" . 'wi de r "a SC..9z:cb.,ing .
sun with "a1most no int.enui,ssion. ;..,The y
.: begu iled' tll$' .time by one of?th:~~ s i !1gi ng I .
one . line. pf:,a n E~gli sh ,.:s~>ng , or 'a prose
sentence" at "·~e.-el)d of ~_J::l.ic~ alr~the "'C;;'"
,re s t j o in in a short chorus. The ,5~,,": .
.tencE;S whi<:;p ~tevail' ~ith-the9~ we .
':)'Fha.~. :;:~~r:? '~.~~~ ~.? I~:-l~I>:. -. . ' ,:
.~f-. enese...llU9i,~}:-,~~rites.:. :" .-~. ;·to , :~~<~!"OJ~t~?-.~~i~g:-,.~~~ <C.::_
~ven songs ar~ unoouhted ly shanties a s dis t i,nc t f r om
Ne~ro wo~_'soJgfl.; !;' 32 by wlh.ch he may":;::: in;ima~ing that
~ey ~re 6f.:~gio~~~~~can . ~~rigi~ : ,Aft.e r. ' ~i ~ r ·:~.f ~h~· ·
. . Ch.~r~5es:;a~e . -_re~~~~, .:·_~n~ _: is ·, i~ f~.:.~.~~~~i~a~Ilb~:'~~ ·:· :8n n . .
English ballad anita seaaen ' g ·dr1nk:in~,_song..._ ' However, . t he
'~~~~~~ ~~:
. ..i t s origin ~to the. workeon9 8 : :Of. the" , Blac.~~ -, il' . the :w.e s t
"<•. .;': 'J:"' . ~. '
eeee ee ..'the' Frenc h Revlll uti on no American ;
'cct.ton ceee- to-Eng)..and . , In ~7.91, , · however"a
.~~~~:~~ec~ ,~r~~t~=l~~~~ "is ~~~~~_~~ "~~~~;li
o f the .Soqt~; a, va riety fo rm ing _ak:!out ._9 ~ '.pe r
".",: ~;nJn~;', ~;,ij ~~t:t ,~f~~t · ,~~/·~: l~ ~,~~~¢~ l.an~ ""
:~~~:·~~,t~iY~~~~'i~4:~g,9 6 ','~hI~~l~6~cliff~ I,: ",'.
'. , 183.0 ' it: wa.6 ~ 6p" mil1'i:o_1l:s ~ ' . a nd. i n. 1 837,.;.-J.'t: bad - .
: ". ~i~:·~4~ ~;s~·i~~~~:S~o~f~n:~l~O~~~~~~, ' a~" .::~ s hip . as .s hfpa ,:t.h.en ' went; . so ",t ha t . i. f ' we
's a y t h,a 't:. , th e ", imp or t· 6f ,:co~to~to, 'Engl an d "in .
lB3 .7· ' r.Elpre8'e.nte~ 500 "Sfd p " ;L,o ads , we ,wou~d , :
be ,,:;Sh7.~ } lte:.mark;? 3..:·/, "'::':' ::- -.' • "" .. ",'.'
to t his q uestion :
"~.
I ndies a nd. 'the s ou thern Uni ted St ates. Laughton "ha s
90mpi led so~ .inte~~stin9" staHst,ics ' concerning - t he -"fre-
q~ll:!DCLOf trad~ . ~i,th the l a t;t e r" region, t hat b ear"..ieleVancy
..:~h,~~,.'.~~er* " i~ f"d'~'~~~,: '~~~:u.eia~:~~ "be.tw~~,~ : '~~ :: ?~~;w~~'.':~ ~ , .




wer~,~()th~r,: :lucra.tive ,',~r~~~.s, in., .th~ ~er,:i.,~~n , so~t~ whi~h '~ ~ W9~l~. h~~~. : ~~·~~~ ·,·s.~'~~~~. : ~,~~,~~.~ ' to " . ·t}l~.~ ; t.~i~~·f: " ,~lrk9~~~ " ' "
For ' e lWmple , Go;rhall). 'P o ' Low'.men t i o n s" Bl ac k ,s t e ve,do.r es ' sUig-: '
.. . ~in9 a l\\\e~ ~o'ade.d ~Ogs~headS· o f tQbac'cO on ' boa~'d !).J.s
, 'Sh J.P a t chY POJ.ut , Virginia , in 1 823. 34 • I
• ..... ~~~\..-~ qe nera l trend of inc~eased mercan t ile ~
actJ.v4~· , J.n' -the pOst- war period; i n format.i on c oncerning





. : . .. . . .
themselve s shipping as s~~n at th~ s ti~ .
• . ;1 3 8
Tfle , I?~ecise
number ~s . not 'k-no";;,· b\J~ by r eoo, t.her~ weve an es t'!mated'
··..l~ , DO O ireed' Sla~es i n the Wes t indi~ s ·, ·3S: many 0'£ 'W~orn .
woul d flnd employ~nt 'in 't he. rnerch~t mer Ine ,". In. the.
United sta.te ,s, there were a sufficient number o f ' bl~Ck
seame"~: to re9ui;: e-, s ome .~:t:,ate s t o pas's "~.im c~,!.~ ;. . laws,
p l acing re s.trictiori~ on them :.
, ,
'Lat e in l a.i2 ;<~outh c~;oiin~'. ~' ~pas:~'e~'~ l aw
:t"Clr bJ,ddi ",9 f.ree Negro !:!.eamen to Lee ve t he i r
. .. veeee j,e IoIhen ,1,I'\ her port,s ;' In the en suing
. ;Brif~ai~~:~:~ o~~~e~;e6~~~t:;~;. ~~~£:t·~~· : , ·
-. -'.f rom Negro '~ ridividiJalS , :and _ 9roups~ ', not: ,_ .
only _becauS'eof ',t he li-t tack. ,thia,' represented
against ,t he i r rights but also ,becau,se mar~­
t ime -oc c upa t fcnaware amon~_ ,themo81;. i mport-:- '"
~n1; , .f o llowed by ,N,~.9roes ;36 · . ..' ' ."" r
;: ..
The practice ~Qf ,sha nt y i n g ' wa:s" ~radua~oPted by the
seaman, aM bL18JO, ' i t . was co~n on both : 'EngLi s h and
:::::::}:::;'::h:::~a: :~::~'~:~~J~: :::e:::~n::::'::; ,
us e of; ~Ch~e~l~ Me~" o~ board B;itish. revenue' .c~tters, in
.~a J~' ,: " and ' a~~ th~i: w~i ter w~~' '~~nti'on iil, ~~~ ' :;on~; ~n~ severa l
" , ':. ' . , . , ,' ' '-. ' ' . , '" .'. , : '. ''-, .. . '
othersis"Oana~ ' ee .Ls the fi;l:'st to -'give a full a cco unt 'of
":-the natti-;;~ and : ftin~tio.n· of .WO~kson:gS , 1~ , t he ' h" u t i C,!l c on- .
• ' . , " " , c " " .', ' , ' _, : ' .'. .. . •
: t .ext ·; ~l th~ugh he makes no .ment1.o~ ' of the :wo.r d " s hant y . "
· -.Fro~.__ this we -- can . ass.Ume wlth almost ' cO~Plete: ,ce r r.'a in t y . t 'ha.t
: ,t~e : ~~.+,~a ~, (,~t ,~'()~' : .~o . ,'~~~ ; , ~~r : ' ~ i<a.~ ~, . o~e~.· ar~~~...he. .
t,ak~s ; ,~h~_ g:reat~s~: ,~f.cue , :~ pr.~~ent . ~~.~ · de.f~.ne ,n llut i c a l;'.~:';::~::.:i'1::;: , H~~ d..cdP~ion;f' ,t he BO~" 1.






· ·' i· ·· ·
.';.,":' .
".....~>
• We o ften "~~.:a gre'a:c :'d~tt:erenc~ i~ , . the
. ~;.f~~ ' ~~e/ 'd~~e:,n~n~~~:_:6~~'s~~~~i~9 '
be . t ried, one: aft;l;l.r th'e ,:Qthe,r ,. witn no "
• ef fec t; - - not . lin ifidi.. c oul d :b~i - ¥~t ' upOJt
the t ackles ~- 'Wht;' a nev ,song , at,ruck . '
. up, seemed , t o-hi,.t , the .humo:r ·o f..the momenb",
.and drovc ' -the ,ta<les ,a tw:o::bl"o l:ks" ' a t •
• "onc e •• : : Hea:v~ '1"C!'un d- l+ea i t y!n · cal?t :'in · ,-
g~me a~hore ! ,~ ' and , ~he ,t icke , might do ;:t or
common- ~ul l.6.; but on an e.me1"gency,.wh~n .
we "w an t ed. a heavy ., . ~ rai:se the : de'ad ~~'pul1 ,;
. : ~~;~~ _.~~~1~~~~£~;. 'i'~~e~~~i~~':/~~~"
~J~_~~~~r~~':;~~7~~~~~: ~~~,"~urra~:,
,' , ' . ' .' ':.:',
~2t/~:rn::~i:~::r ,~~~;:.'~:::'::'t::~t;it · . ~' .<C , ; ,
. :1:f::2fi:i:~Er~::·::Wt~E~::::~:~:!~:~jrz:;": ; '. . '-,~ ';
brace~9 , · et.~ ."':" ' · , ~r~ . -ii9~i: 1!'6rk:'" bUt::;~b~Y "40..ieq.u-f~·~ l l:l ~ s. .
· ene;9X' 'or les ~ . ti~ ' than."t~~.' .~~~.~e~_; ~nd on',t:~e s.h'1ps - D'an~
,. ~a~.l·~~.;, ~n . "'~il ~ se .oth.~~ ,._f:U~~~t~on.s, _w~!=~ . :per~,:~.e~. " w~~1i: . t~~ " ~" ,
a.id' ,Of ',",~n9"outs ~ WeJ.g hin9: the ·aril;:J:tqr ; w:~~-.al~t? -r eg'ul a t ed . ;
· b~ ' t l,te..~e~Eir';'f af1'i"~9 . "YO-heave-::ph~,,: ~,,·but: ~~i S ~~s probabl~' ~
. - ,~e'a·~se _ the o~_era t'io'n_" " Of; 'the , wiriua~ s.· ~i i:h. , ";'h i.C~ -.~_a_na_ ~s ~'
",.,: :::~r:O-:h;::Y <;o~:::;~1:~ h~:~:;~:·;.::~~1:::::i~.} \ .".
of , tq~' lIon9 s i l);d-i"¢a~e s "t ha t ,on ~veasels fi tted ' wi t-h , c a pstlil)si, '<~
': ,: s liant·~~~.·we r·; ,t~~· ~~~ i·e-- ·rai ~ ~~9' t~~ :, : a~~~~ .· : ~·d :;H:y·~;t;.;: , ,: . :' :-; ,
·;;n:~::'.:;t::~~::~ ( ::~::Jc:~~·:0::•.:;:~:r5;h::~:;:~oi '
;( " , 1
....
: :, '. ' ~ .. . 14 1
· up'-~~wn·. " wiridl~s s, '.whi C'h at that 'tim'e was a relativ'e '"".
,,: t y' n~w:.inven.tion . 3 9 . ' . ' • .
Other ref~rEmce5 to shantying from t h e 1830' 5 and
'-40 ' s ccrr-c bo r.ac e the asser;ion tha t "these ' SOOg 8 were
'. :~nlY ' use~>n , ~.~.~~a~ion5·. inVC"l~i!l~. heavy .l ~b ciur ~ ~lmsted l





century, '.wa's the cotton pc x t.e 'Of the south~rn' Uni ted s eeees .
',- , - , .
N~r1~Off;v~i~ited tbe p or t 'o f ..Mobile ; : 'Nl a b a lna , ...-dUring . the '
'40 ' s , ' and . · ';r.ite~ at considerable l en9't)l . about - the pro-
cess 'Of ~screwing" .c o c con and of. the ~~chan~s" used ' by
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al ~eged1y Negro anq I r i sh , . it ' i s pr obabte that t hes e
. .
co'tton -r0rts a~ the p lace s . of thei r. meeting _ . Hug'i1~ ba.s
,one '0 :f., '; ' ''0 dub tho Gulf po ru a s 'Shan. ,.;'rt, or t".
w'ork-50n~ '~X~han'g~s , ~ 4 3. ,.and . t~e ..n~r' 0'£ . s~an~~ s ' t hOUgh'"t
~t:o· 1t,we .Qr1gi l1a te.~,.amCmg,' .th"e, souf.h~rn: stevecor-es is ,qui te
sUbstantiaf;' They · ·inc ~ude : ".~ Ro 11 the Cotton . Down,, :"
. .. . .. ..
- LOWlan~~ ,~· "B10·"; th~ Moin .~own; " . "iee t h e ' B~lgine" ~un , "
'-'sa ~~y ,Br~~ , -... t he -.'~ ~to~.~:~.~g . .._f~.~lY ~ . ' ; ' ~A: ~:~~g . Tim~., A9~,~:
- Gi rmne de . Banjo, - ~Captain , GOl).e ,As hor e ,," " ~ Pi J:e :Mari n go,,"" .
;~ire ' , DO~ ' B~,~.~~~\,::: ":H~~~1~~~'~~~~1~>~,::' ~d:. ~~~~~~'1 : 9~~~rr·:_:.
s~ort':'ha\i~~sli~ri t,'iEfS a~d :topga'ilarit:;:haiyp,ra.' 8hin:t"ie~' .
.•:~:E:::1~:::r:::!;~:::::1:a~}:h:i::r·:i~;~:~~~d?; ··
·9r~ at : ,' im~e~~; . ·a~(;mg',' .sh;~l.'li~ ;s · du~i~'~ ~, .: :i , ~ ri · ' S : , ~~d : I s6:, ·~
· ::v:::u::,:h:on:·:~:~ :::7:o:: ::Ci~:::::' :ot::~ ··
. ,l~~ou~ . : '··'.~i's.'~~t~~~i, ": ~6~e;~: ':-.; :·:cp~~~aJ:j io:·' w~~·t : i;~~: '
9~n(!ralry :~nvis i~ned .-~~ '..~he " -e~l~tJ.~~~ ',bi ',:.i~~·.' · ~hart ty.
~~a6'e~>tbe' :~~~~~~pm~~'~~;tf.: ~ti~~~:
. :. ' .
.', :..
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3rd s tage:
Blow the Man DQwn, .!\. Long Ti.:me
Ago , ' etc. (t un e f ul hauling songs)
'. "J, ,.'..• .
Heavi n g
1st stage: .....9 h o , heave' ho: l (Sin? - out)
' 2n d stage: . Round co me roundy 'far Li verpool
Town . (cf:1;;t.o t) .
~rd ' stage: . y9. ·-he~~ . .ho~ round the c aps • n go ,
" ~y:;~~rer .~.~eless~ ~e~v~~q.
<",? ,;.g.,.•.... ~~~O~:~~b~i~~~~;~; Ri7'.( ~~\.
.,..\vL.!: ::::e:~tb::t~::Yh:::::-~a:::~r:;t::~::b::':~~d
. have s hort-Ila ul Bh<i~ties 'j::orning . ce rere, "al'l d~ developing . .In ta;10~;'h'~1 'h.nti'; , 'hi . pr,.i s"~: hewev"r, i~
basea' fund~~'n.ta-llY :C;;~ ~~s~hetic c:ri 'teria ,~~ 'fOU.OWS ~~ . ,
st~~dY e~~l ~~ion 'of: '~he " ~h'a"n ty ;"'f ~hin the "na u t i cal
tos;;~ , indepe'~et~n~' '0.£ .ci~~'s.1~£1.uerice : ,' . . :~us, , ~'i s co,~.~
cl~s'ions 'c'oric e r n'i "ng t he d i fferent ' u's'~s cr Sh~~tie l!: "are'" ,
::::n::r::::g:~:':' '~:::~~~~::::::':::::df:: :::':::;in
; .~f" ,~h'~: 'S'h~:~ ~~ ,;a~ . h~~tng ,' ~~n}~6Pt~~ :. ::.~~ an?t~r~'ir,k~: .'
song t .r adf.tion , we ' can see ' t hat the use: of ' long~h llu ~ ' '
:::::~ii:I:t:ft:::Yq:;::t:::::';?:ti::;:~",~
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f0 'i ~the h~aviest tasks . Then, as t he practice established
it'lrelf and g rew, s hanties were app li.ed t o other ty pe s o f
. The..~~: :' ~_8 ' ~·, ,: .:e.~~-n~, : _;~.~ o'r:', ,co1~~~~.~~ _- _ th~ .cr~~,~i~.~ _~ ,f i' " I
. this shantY , which '- 'if eeue , -.wo ul d al sohQIP .~to place its
wO.rk as we l l .
Once again , however , ,be f o r e ~e -c an arrive >a t any f i rm
z-.c on c l us 'i ons , ' -we ,n'l~tJ~.~r;~ s s- o ne or t wo !.1ue s t i :, ? s ?l
"a lleged , antiQu 1 t y< for , ~he..~~ .a r e .~ co~~~~ ·'of ~ort-h.~Uln
~hanties w~i,~h SUP,P9~ed t¥ dat~ from an e'a,~~ier~,:~ ilflhl
them 'i s our ' old f r i end , :" Ha u i ' t he 80";'li11e. ". TO .~tie ·,be s t.
.~~I~~1~i,~~§~t~[:;j.>
· .!' B?n~y ,; ~. ·~·.::so~9 'r~'dal1,i~~ ;,· !n.-;:~~'.'i i~iit , YEfiri ,.:.:~~~::- 'd~,~d~ ':.~.~ '.;'.; .
. :. ,Nap~~:~,o~ ;. : : :, ~~ .: .~~_ , ~,asi~~_: ?t ~.t~·:-: ~f.~~.~~ ': ,~~~'~~~ '~' ; ,~:~ ~-:::~t~'~~"...--
.Ls .t ho ugh t .to _ha ve- 'bee n; adapt e d · fiorn. br~ds ide _ pall l1.~g-·
Whi~~" 6\:~u~a'~~d ' shpr~ly_ : a ::~e~" ~,a'be.rl~' .::_; : 'Qc)~,~iling~:~: .poin~~ '~~t ,: ' ~w~·ver • . t h::"t 'st~~~~ ~1-,l~~~ ,~~m:;er~in; ·N~.po~,E:On
a~~:-k'n~~· - . :~o :' h~~e ~e~ ~n._ 'cl~c~'~~£o~ as late-: ~~ ·-· thi~tY
·:'Y~~;~ -,~~\~i:~l~'·:,~e .i~~L~.~ " .>'
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He dis'agrees wi th t h is 'a l l e g a t f o n on the basis of cer tai;'
..
elemJnt s 'conta i ned i n the ,French s o'ng whi ch o ne a eenaa
wi ll serve , to i llus t r ate :
C 'est Jean Francois de Nantes,~
Ch . Qua l oua l Que !
Gabler de 1a Fringan t:e , Oh !, m~s bo:':es!
c e , , J e a n Franh~ois~' ,
. " ' Oue ' (Way):-aft d '.Ch mes bo~es' (Gh, me bOYS ') .." Hu gil l
' ,' s~y~ .~ ..~'~r.e .~s~en~iil·l ~Y " :~n~H'Sh.; a~d ,~ .~~~~~' the _~'p~~~hl \
WetS t~~_ " ~\her " wa~ ~~~t ~ _"~~~· .' T~es,~, ' .~~pre·S~ion .s · maY' .we ).l'ha:::::;h~n~:hr::e:::::::::::~:~';:~~:::P::d":~
''- ::::~:::::'::d':::~ ,~ ~:::7l/::: ,::n:::>,::enCh
s e t djJ.d quart e r .ot ' ~be cen~~"y; ,that ha s ' t he' s eme c ncecs
, a~ the '-Engli~J: ~shcirt":' haui s~'nty:- ;~ney .,~ , and- 'i S~;~ld ~
:, ~" s,~~_~ss . th~t whe ~ea's, : . SOlO~ .C~Ul~.Ch~~~~·~ d~i~~~' . ~h~' ::i.h~~.US~·s ; ,
: were not ' ovE!l-l y, s usceptible to , a l t e r::a t i on . ' The I:iame <ree n
Fia~c01~ de Nantes" WO~ld have ' IIiearit' nothing to t~e/English
.~ilQi" . bot·Nlpol~6n w~. ''';''';'li ;; 6 i BrLt.Lah Vi~'Q;Y Qve r , .
,·the· Fie~~h> ' St~aiin9 e Fren~h ~h~~Y . and':t he n 'al ~~'ring _
'i t : 't o' da' icu~e: . ~t~,:-':sol,l-ice~; .·,~tiUld ':have ~iV~~ ' the , in9l i S~ •
~~ameii no s,~11 ~m(Hmt/)f 'PleastJre. "It l:S ...also~o;s ·ible '
' t hat ,th~ ~eedS ,oi " ~~,e : '" L~ ,~tle ccirilo ral " were .onc~ ' a ga i n
. bib'?9ht · . la ~g5 'be£O~~ : th~. P~~.i~"~d·~'ri~9 . t:lu~~: ·mid-ce:~t~ri- .
afte; ' hi!l: .n~PheW"Na~i,eoii. ' II'I , ,. s"uccee~ed ' i ii. .
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.e s tabliS~i.ng , lhe Se:con d Empi r e i n l. 852. Tllis a rg ume nt,
unf o r t una t e l y, z-e at.s far eoo heavil.y on a pacu .La tao n • ."and.
'" .. " -
it- ' i s onl y ofta,r ed as pos sib l e rei n force ment to t he
li t e r a r y evidence which does -i ndi c a t e ~hat short- pa ul.
,sh~ties di~\O~ ~xist pr.ic r- t o t h e ' la t e l 8 4 0 · ~ .
As fo r t be ev olu t i on ,o f t he heaving Sh~nties, 't h e
only c ritici sm t o ,make i ,!i'that t he . ~oPhis tication ' o f a
.. " : . , -- . '. . , ' . ~
snaIJ.t yo's tune ma y lie a f aul t y premise on whi en to base
..J~s ,Age . However , t~enar_rat~ve cap~tan 6ha~ties; . s u ch
" a",~p~'ddY '.' ,~~ B~.ck ," ' " H~,~.V~: ' Away.• .;' : ~nd . .."elm.' ~ Y~~. Dance
. t he ' Po l ka . " as we.H a s _th e ~al'rat:i~~ v.erstoris ~f some~-'
,.· tia l.\_1 ~·~9 ' Sb~9S ;· _ such' a,s. ·~~io~ : ~t~e M~n rk,~ , ~: ~ ~~Obab~.~ . e ace. '
. f~?m , the 'l.8401~ , ~.~,d''' .5_0.' ,.S ,',- ! o r ' narraUv~ :deve l. o pment .Ls . :a"~ f"eatu~ec·. ra~elY ' .' i~f,. :..e~~r ;. '.~~und," 'i~ ' 'sha n t i es -~f ,Bla ;=k'::' .
de;i~a~ion o~ -_;ho~e ' hay i flg' CIOS~ -associati ons wi th thE!
cott~n por t s . '
.j~ot sW:prizingly . th e -heyday of t he "shanty 'coinCide,S





'/:al ~~ ·'ie ~low Me al, " con ce J;"n ing a n ' I r i s h rrt: .
,enc o un te r wil;h a Shi~'pin9" maste'r, Mr . Tap~co1t: 49 ' O ther ,
.. ~ song~, had to 'be ' altered cons iderably befo re rey could
;.f i~d a ·. hom~ in t:-he dsep-wat~r envi ronm e nt, ror.lexa.:Jle,
th e gold ~rush s hanty ,_ "Sac r ernen to , " is alle ge d to llqve
· . I j,
· b~en ~dapted from S t~.~hen Fo ster' s .ca~Pt~ RaJ,~'
· t he ,o nl y r eselllbl ance s .1ft th e t wo·,s ongs. are the ~r.dah ,
. hoodah, ". c h or uses and- a rough simi l ari t y i.n ltune.
. ..", Many 0 't?her shore SOO9S' wer e t~ken t o seai~nd u,\ed as
',,= ti,,: ~",h ' a~ " 'i'U' Boy .·. ·Oh .·.susan... . " :h' D~'b'
Ram"," ' et c • • and .. i t was ' not uncommon .for a all n t ymlln. for
·:::to~::::':o t:,:~i~W ::O:u:::/.::::e:: ::r,~::t::.t;~r . the ~hant~a'n ll' n,e ·t:... S1 . -eot~ ' ~h~ "C·~i~~td Ci Vi;' ' . -, '
war s contri:but_~d.,_ ,t.o th~ Sha~:yman : 's :ep~~tOir~\ an~' i.n~, •..
th e mai n, ·these; ~r,e 'mar chi n 9 \ song s , su c h as " S,~bastoPOl , .. .
"Jo hn Brown 's BO~Y , - a ri,d -Marc'bing Thr q!-lgh Geor.1ia " ~.whi<:h
were a'dapted fo r u~c ~ t the c aps t an . Out 'of ~~,.latt~r
conf lict also c a ne a shanty r ecal1inq t h e explo i ts of the
') . cc;n qderat~' prig~te Alabama. . ' . . , . \' " /
After the 1860' s , hes eve r-, ver y few 's hant :i e s were ", .-
.1 , .. . . . , _ .- , , ' ,
crea~~,~: .an,d". al .t.h~ugh /~n ~nti.n \,l~ d t o s.in g ,a j t~efr . .
lab our ,right up . unt f l the l a s t d ay s of th.e Amer i can Do wn ' ~
Bas t e n ~nd 'the Bri tish i~o;'- and ~t:.e~i vessels , ' i tie r e were
5~veral: f a .ctors , whi ch ' co~tribut7d t o making ' t h e'Sr, s~ngs
",le6~ . i~r_t~~t ~h~ "'. ~~r yea,~~. ' ~ny ve ssei1s i n th e -
l att.e t: d7c .ad es 0: t he ~en.tW;y' , ,:,,er,ee~uipped ¥it~ .labour , •
.,
, ... l . ~ •
saving .d evi c e s , s uch as haly~rd wi nc h e s:' and smal l .deck
capstans whi 'ch were ueed . for hauling i n sheets ';'na braces. ~,
While a shan t ymlln :lght haVl! be"en ab le to sing ii -eeene e
or two o f a .~.apstan sha nty at the ).att~1~ a t ' the . fO,IIllE! r •
. .
"'". song was redun~ant. AlsO:.o,n iron . and s,t .eel ve~seis .
~he need,;~ pumping was great l y ,red u ced, bu t : l:thouqh
th~s meant f e wer shanties , I doubt the loss l!as· mourne d
b y many seam,:~ : l. \
. But ~erhap6the JlO.s .t si9n i fica~t change of al\~ ~a:,
in t1es:amen-i's a ttituqe toward t he" s hanty,_ espe·cially - ~ . '
as se~vice in~"'ai i 'came" t o be regarde d as a ~te~p.j.n9, s to~e
t '? stX'~ ~s taPta~' patri~k T ay luer"'says: : -~~ ". ':.. ,":;" ' :
:;.. " , ..,.... . - ~ . ' . - . ', :' ",-. ' , ~. : . ' ,,); ' ..
• "th e new bl~5S of ,se aman , h e was.....indi.ff~z:ent .
t o a1 1 ol d saijoz- ~ s ways • ... '_ If li e , came" ~boar:d
l ='0£ a s a iling shi p . it was j ust: ' becaose~e : '
. co uldt}'t get ,wor k aboard ~of a s t eamer and .:he :=
: J:lad togo s omewhe re to .e a r n hi s bread. .He wa9,
~~:n~~~; .~~~-.w(~ ] ~n::~~ ~e~~~_~·~ :f.o:~~t .
th~y we re t o o much trouble, b ut it was -j u s t
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pieces b6-rrowed from o ther t ype s O'f folk and popular song
. which by cho i ce or by' c hance fo un d its way into the shan t y -
ma~, 1 s repertoire . ~nd . whose c6nnecti~n wi t h . seafarin~ is
some what o bl ique .
Under t he heading o f
' ,. . .
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~/~~': ::~6~~~: ::~:;: : ~: . g~~e~~~a~: .~e'~s ~~a~~~ker . II
' 0 dO/ me,'Johnny BoW~~. the bollun's never sobe r •
.. ' ,' " ~ " ' , " .
...,~, - - - ,.
/' 0 do , me J o himy Bowker , t h e sails he.1s a tailor., 5
o do'; me Johnny Bowker , the chips he ain ' t no sai lor .
'C~P~~1~ . ~r,~oh' :~~B ,'Old ::'J,n:','t1le.,ways:,6t::the : " ~ea .'
~n'OWing ..th.a t 'he :h e ;Ld ..the ::nas t e r ,:", key :to :'the "
. ,'=;;u~~~~~~'d~~~~k~~n~;~~~' ~~~:~l~~~~~'u~e . ';
, spirit' aboard . •'s , The :, f~es·..i n:,th~ ' , f o "ca s "Le
• :mi gh t gather , but no : serious'll\atters, l ay '
. ~hidden' when t he, 'bu e I ne ea .o f worJdng ,s hip ', : "
";.~~~~ItI~~~Wi~~u!~:~~1;"~t:~~.~:~n:r~1~~~i6~~,
when - ha lya rds '....ert:;; manned ';and"ttie , t ops 'l~ '
were ' spread., a ft§LA g'ale . ' ' .
.~ >,~~s~t;~~ .i~:~;~~,.:~~e~~':~~ib~~~+~i~~" ,wi tC~1 : ~
~~th~}~~ii~' :':ur,~;nt ,', ;'~ " ,'~on o'~': f1 '~ 9un ~' . " ' : " .',~:.... '
, G,i ye , us . th ~ ; t::ime : 'an · we" ll blow, t~e : man. d('n~n ,. ~ :
' " .
.This :t y pe ' of so lo. .wa s r~r~iY ' -int,e nded as -a genuine ' pro-•
• test"~9~i~~~. t . to, - ~he ~uth~~;~Y ~ f . th: a ~ tergUa:rd.
and con.s';;'qtiE:!n~lY! off.l.cer d .1 ~ttle attentJ,.on ' t o " auqh ~e.
markS. ' Theii: on1::t" concer~ . w s th~t ' thetask :be, ¢ar~t:~~ o~t
q~i~k~Y: ; ' ~~ci :~·.a ,..~h~t~ ; ', ~~~,ar'~_les~- '~f' , -its . cont~~~,_·.~, ~~.(·tlie·
bes~ ;,me ims ; , o ~" a~s'tidng-: ' e:fi~~i.ent -,..:roCk~ :-. · SO~~ .' IIi~~t~rs '_'~'?,~n
.i"eem t~ ' ha've'enjOY~d heai-ing"th~ni-seiJe;s ' :aes cirib~d :'~:S
r,
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bo und s , as i n t he f ollowing i n s t ance given .b y Ha r low i n
which the ma:,e f elt t ha t the s~nger , ~as a ttempting ;0
undermi ne his authori ty :
c n , Tommy' s 'qone , wha t shal l I do ?
The Mate i s so re, an d s o are 'you .
, .
Dh , Tommy's go ne and l eft us, t oo l
We like t he mat e - - Li ke hell we 40:
Thi s broug~~ a burs t o f !aught: e r f rom us ' al,1-
whi ch was mo r e t h a n t he .llIiIte co uld s tand, f ot:
he r a n a c ross t he de ck ' Shtl~ting in an e x- -
~~~~$m~~:'~.s~~t.*~l~sin his remarks ;;~ "
v ::n'~~e ' :he~'~>}l; GOd: " YOU' ; e ;'n ot 9~i~g ~o' ,
1" , make ' me, 't he :,laughing · stock .aboar d · t h i,s .s h ip
;~~_ '~~~~~~~~ ~~;S~~hy~~~~~e:d~=n~o~,h~'t -
is" . y cu ,ancl ,1 , will · s.! mpl Y fall -oue,', i . ~ -. " .
.:.: ,': ' '-''M~~,>'~~~~ : ~~~:' :~s~~~" :~~ i t:e'-;~i tti\a~~-: 'and
'. h'is ,l1ttle :gr IlY' eyes ~Il~ ·.a j.ook. tryll," ,t o l d e
. ,us .he '·....as .mean enouqJ:t-t;~ w~rk: ?ff "a ny ,ha r d -
, s hi p ,0n ' Bro ok s .;'. even to kee.lhauling-h~m for
d ' sec6~d .o f f Emce . 7 -. .'.. .: : .:":',: ', :' __ . ' .
The La s t; stateme~~ : '~~ ; ,'Of' ~ou"~~e.·, s i~~h~lY ' hyp~rbci~,~~ ,
keeiii~:~iing ' havi~9 ' a ttained ' ~h~ ' '~ta tu~':;;f ' ~;~r~~l -"'~~d ' i n ;. .
human" :i,n -:t 'h.e; .e f ght;-e ent h c~ntury'~
'Se~amen "Ln .';enerai :,· ir~especti~e'·,ci f.· the-1-~ rcink , a r e
- ~~fi,~~~d. '-~~ ":st.~:i~i~~y :b,i a~k: ,a~~· .~h:i.t~: : ,t1~5 :~~ ' the'; ': s~,a~,~iis'/.
th<l~ , : ', is , , tb~ l:,e : a,re· ..,~wo, . ¥indlJ ' " O ~ ~~ilQrsl,' .~ood~nd ~a~ ~Th~ : f6r:ner, a~e ~~p~es~~ed , 'in : the ~haracte~ .o! - "Mi~t~':
, :" ' Stor~~~~n~'~: ·';bom . B~i ~7'~' ~e~ctib~8 a 's" ;; ~.:: :; the':~mbodimen t o f
ali .the . p~ irne' '~'e'a~e'~,: th'~ : '~~.ilO;r; ~~d e·~er.-:~riown . " 8 O<\d.~r...
.~nou~h';'.~'·;';~~ i~:: .61" '"'s~i".i ;' . · i s: lJo'rit~tim~~ : Portray~d d:" a
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skippe r , and i t a lso appears that many ' aeemen saw him 8S
~he person ifi c ation of a captain whom t he y greatly admired:
..
NoW, who Stortn4Lon g was" that's a "ma t t er I
c an't i n form/ ta. ' . But i was with a. man by
t he - na me ot [Ca pt ain ] Bil l Garde ner in, a
slt ip called ',the Al exan d e r Marshall in "
1875 -- we went~ fI:"QJll Sa n Fr a n c I s co t o
Liverpool - - and he come ne ar • •. a bout as
near- ba ln' Old StoJ;"lllalong a s a nybody that
1 kno w 01;" . Anyhow, whan he t.old yo u t o '
~~e:ni~~i~~~s~Uwfi;~~~al_1y,.done it "o r ~:
S-tatements such,'as, t 'hi s show t hat in spite"'of t~he 'distanc e "
· . . 16 1
W~'l1 di g his gr ave wi th a silver sp a de ,
c H~S shroud o f fi nest s i lk was made.
We l oWered him down w'ith a, golden ch ain ,
.Our eye s , a1~ d lm with mor e than r a in •
......' ..; - : ,.
Old Stormy, love~ a sai lors' s on g ,
Hi s va;i c e w ua . .r ough an ' :~ugh l:Lfl " k s trong .
His he a r t wua good an ' kin d 'a n ' so ft ,
But now he '.s gone 'way up- al oft .
; .:..: ; '. ~ ..~ ; : ..~ . ~ .
BUl; ,no w 01' St o r'IllY' 'S' d ay is done ;
'.W:. ~~ked,the s.po~ ·whe.r :e'·he ~ s go~.e... .
' An' . ~o 0 1; : stormy ~~ d ay \.uz done '. .' -.Southfi~tY s,i x , wes t f ift y one .1 o
;he r~a'~~~' ,: ~~~ : . ~!f-a·p~~reh:~. : confus~,9n. r~9~rdi~':t S'~~~Cll~9 " ~
~in~t,~~:~t~,~'~ ·~.l ~C~ .:-- , ~·n " ~~.\~r·~~_:. ·s·~:~~_~ ~ ~ ,~r d~e_ .~_~~' '~n;
od di ty i n the f ormu laic na t,ure ' of, shanty pe_rfo,~ance-. , and
thh ~~ll ,."be.::iS~u~~ed\lX?ie_ ' ~O~.~l~·te~t: in ; :~.:~s~§~.~ue~~ :,
cha pt e r. , In . addit1on .~ .the 'above stan:".~s ; t here, h/ a lso '
. . " ~ , . . I
I , wi sh.f .I "!:Uz ,01' Stormy~e so n "
l" d bu~~d a ship' ci' -a ; 't-on~
I ,' d sail ' 'th;i;s ·, ..iid e" world ~Urlct an ', . ~O'~d,
-. -W,i t h pl Emty 'O ' ffi9ney--.-I 'd be ,found. · .. .
· 2~ " ;~~;~;~;r:~~~~~;';~~ ' ~~1 '~~Z · .
:' ~ ; ." -' ;" ': •.-.• • : .::. .', , ."; '.~~ .:. ~. : .. .. . . ~ i , ~ • • rc. ,',
.- :i: ' .d ,l oa"d ,., e/;· ,tip'with-gruh a~' ,~in ; '~l
An ' s tay in t he pa!-t .t ha1; we wuz" ~ .
..~..
-,-c_._"...... -:- :.._ , . ~ ...~ \ ._.~;.
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The an t i t he s i s of Stormalong is "Ru eben aen ec; " a . l ~
landlubber of the first degree who has the ,mi s f o r t une ' of
being shanghied aboard a wha li ng s.?ip . As Doerflinger '
points out , .,
Mos"'t' .q.~rchan t 5ai~or5 looked askance at whaling '
life , with its long voyages, bad living con-
ditions, l ow pay,: and haz ardou s work, i n small
boats. The name "san ae " was llrobably sugges ted
:~d '~i~r'I~g:6s:~~~~e~~i~h:~ ·~n:~i~r~s~h~;:~5 .
SU~g..~st'S' t he farmer , 1 2
, it ' ·
When ' Ran~o-' 5 shortc<?rning s are totalled up , t he :r;esul t is
" ~ . cha':i~cter that ' brings new'definit~on ' t o' 't he i.e'rm -born.
::'~:t::':;:~::7.bd::::)::Qf1~:::n:tsc:
t~ad~n\e~ :~~'~ : :ai~, : ·~i~~s ,: .~~r:~ ," d~S~!"~~~_ -~~ ".~h~'~ ~~iio~ . ~;.¢~u~e ":'
?f~:~~~~·".un~~U.P~lO~"s Jtl\ls.iri~s~ .· de~.~.~n9l!1~ .' o~~.~ ~hanghie~" h\2.::
pro~e~ , tOtail:( irico~pen~ent.a"~ ,a " 5e~a~1 ~nd ' i s '.fio9ged'.~nd .: .~
.ptit .· t.¢ hOly~stoni,ng:tlhe de'cks; ' and in ~ome .:versi6ns , apaX't
flom 'his .n auf i ca l ' f aH l ngs , . >he· -i s~nsani t:a.ry • .one might',
expect ~~~. si.ll::i1"'a ' ~esp~c~~ie "f'ellow wo~~~: ~~t wit~ l1:ttle"
,. su~ce·s s .'i n , th~, · ~.e·a~m ·of seafa~i~~ , . NO~ .so : '
. " . ,. W ·
:Tbe capt.:ai n·' ~ yo~geB t -d~ught~r
_ a.egge~".her .7:t:h~5 · fO~ mercy.;, .
, : ~. ' :p~:;~~~o,~~ . ~.~i~:a~6~~~~y";
- H~ : put. aanec in .t he ·ca.bin, :':,:
~\.~e" tal)gbt ~im '~avig~tipn..
;,·~',~:r;.a:rr·ied.:his ~a~ghter ~· · .
An13now he · s~ s kipper ,o f a ·.Io(ha'ler-~
', ' " :. . ' :.; , , ' , ' ''12~
And he 's ' got . a '.litt l e ,Ra.nzo :
'.
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. ..... . '~lthouqh th~ na+,rative is ... in ~ ways, rem iniscent of
M3.~ch~n, Ranzo 's cha'racter i s s uch that the audience is
ox pec t.ed neit~er t o sympathize with his initial pUght
nor applaud his r ise to command. I I:\. fact, 't he r~verse is
true, - . f~r the in.tentio~ of ..the shanty i~, to sh ow t he
secon d-rate na ture of wba I erne n aop: t~e inferiori ty of ~eir
oc c upa t i on .
The shantyrnan a lso poxea fun .ac the e Ldt.e of th e.
merchant man.'. n amely, .the O'rack' frigate. packe't: .'ana
c l ipper f l e e t s such a s t he Blackball .L1.ne , swa~lowta\l L1.n\
Black WaU _FrJ.gates, etc. TO t he _gene ral public , such _.
s~ip~ c:~nnoted "recot~ -'passag~SI dari(1~ca~'tai~s ,_ , a nd e n-
th~~- ~!!s- ··h~~id·· :i~ ':·~h~ · me'r'ca~tiie: ' ~'~r~lc~:-" · ' F~r " 8t~ - - se~en ,
'\ ' 'C~ver-" "the~" , had : ~1~gh.~·~~/4if'~'~~~n€· '.~"o~~ot~'tionrS ;:_~ ~~d i~ ' .
", ~, .
On a trim Black Ball liner I fira,tserved·mY . ·~ime . ..
On a ~r~1\l EJlack ' Ball U~er I ' ~a ~ted my Pf~"e i - .
Whe n a t rim ·Bl a~k Ball lin~~ '~ '~~~padn9 , ' far se/:· .
You 'd sp l .i,. t Y0':U" s~des laughin'~ , sucb sights YOu .,
. " ' " . ' . : .:'; . would see.. , . "
~~:~~;=;~~k:~~p~~~ ~~?~~:io~eO~:~~~~~da~~a.~i~Ck Bap.i3..,
Much -o t: ~ t he ; S.~l~teria.1 ~~~.. t~i",s · th~e dIu,Jes to ;the
vio~ence , fOwld: abo a r d. _tlles e -ves~els~ ' " , • . . .
. , > ,., ~ , ' . ' . , , . ~ . .
I~LaY\':ft'~ ~ ': is ~ the elY , ' "to 'the. bre~k o f t~ poa~ ,'
Or I 'll: he lp 'you along wi t h -t.he toe of my .900t . "
..•....•~:. ; .. :<:....'..::L ....:.,.: ".:.v.',; . ;):, .
." '
".: . . < .' :.....:,..;. <7/ : . '. :""'.:":' ··. : -. :. 1 6~.·
._;~!C~~~;~~a~~~w~f~~::r~~k4::· ;i;~k~~i~:·!4
0'. :














... ~~f:~?~~t~~~~~~~~t~~7?:~~~!~.7~~~. · ·.
", Wh~t , ~ · yei ·~ink ~y ~~d f~~'· d~r'7~ _ . / : .~ .C., t .
Be l ayin •..· pi n· so up an ' ,a s que eze th rouqh:the wrinqe r .",:l.~..:.~ ..
.. " . "" . . ~ -~ . . .:~'. . ~ ... ::.,'
l ~=:~;·~~t~~i:~~~";{.
! .' L :-~ ~ . .'r'l!~ -8~e....~OOk~~~j USt liJt.~!,.routc.b "~~le~~d"7~a~h~ . 1. '.. ..:'.:
; \. ~ ;~~~~~ . ",n'dlr.~t ~~",,;~,,· .f;~··'~~ ·t.te.o> rep.;~ .
: _~ . ; . ilre:'also found ,' a&..l.n-the o f t -..used, couplet , ,
·.t'';.;... ::~; ~~:~~~f~f~~rh~:' fo~;~ten :;i - . .
r . . . . ~~~r~~1·~~ ~t.$~ ,.;
of thO f~oo ~~rv~~.."J'~d Le rar",y. e:pr~•••• !n
.; ta:tefu~ o~ t enns • .a~ ~o !'peak: . , ~ ~ ....7 ~ :"..:._ '·' 1
(,~ . ." ~'. :;;:·~~~;~~~~~~Itf~~~,t:~ "~f~Il=~~~~~8te~)~ :· : ... .: :, ::~: ..':
': '- ~'/~ "., . :' :: ;"" : •• • • " . :. . • ', ,) _'~.,-.:;: ,., •. ; . - - . : :.. ~ _ ••1"- .
':- :'.....- ~ : • • - ' ~., ,~., 0=:';": ' . ~~ :.:'.', .j::. .
...' .' . .;.~~~ . . .. -. - . ".. '
i .), , , : " ~:/ ~ :._:,.".: :~. ' . ; .'
'. . : ;> ~ : :.r;. _.._ .
- - - -- - - ;:.... --.,- "-'_.
1M fare ~t othe~ meals is·.~~arc~ly . an impr~~~nt :
Mo5lqui~o ls ~e~~t~ and' ;~dfli~'s' ~ 1'ive ca .
Monlt'ey 's ' nuts _,and baboon ~ ,s: l i v e r .
..;_~~~~';~:~;~S~~in~~~~~1:9~~.~e';~~~der
.~ndy .funk ,arid cencapede ' sWhhkers ,1 9
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Aroun4 cape Stiff t that : ca~l-we . :al i ' mli5t ,~o ,
Aroun4 , Cape St"i ff tlir o ugh - i ce . an ' . snow ~ :
Me "boOt s ' an ' .c lOtheS. 'ar"e,all .ln' pawn, . - 2
An' , ~t, ' s~ b,leedin ', o:i raughty around ,CllPE:"BOr n" 1,: ,
Ca'~e Ror~ ~ .in , f act , ' 1 s ' sor t ' 6£ ,an 'in~~~-~' 're t a phor ' fO~_-a
: ... ..: ., . -' -, ' , <.' : ": .. ' ,', " .: . '.' " - .. " .
hard .pa ssa ge ~md .is , !lft.e.n . comb~il.ed with ' ~everal .of t he more
.. ' unpl~au~t .':~.~pe,c_ts~ ().~.· . ~e~~a~ing , ,l.i.l e' ~.h~~ - t.?e ..s~~n1<~man
~i~he~ . t o pertra,Y- :u sever~' a ',situa,ti0':l ·a~-~s.si~H:! :
,..,/ \ './.
. ",: , :,
. ; .1 6'1
, .
, Simila r ,l i ne s are also f o und ' ,i n ' th e , s ho r t-;,haui. sh,~ntiea:
"~~~u~no~b~~W~~~in;~: w:~ii , :'~~h;~ ~;~~~~~~ 'bend Lt;
, g:~:~i' ~~ ', ~ : ~:i~~ :' : ' :~~~~~;lli~O~~t~~r~~nd , ito 2 4o;haulonth' bOWlin',' An.dbur:~~~,'~ in' leather. .
While ' ~olos :0 £, th:~s k~nd ' a r e ,fO~'d ,,~n ~ 'q;-eat mant, ~ -,
s~~. n,ty., ,~e.~ts , . on l y·, ,~~ ~, ,f.'ew ~o, 't h.ey." form .tr:e ~~ntral ',th~me,~:
f~rt~e,y " w~.~~ mos,t CO~~lY .Il$e~ , 'as,a' c~~'enien~ ' mean~ '~! J
",," strin9ing-orit~ A ..:.s ong, 1i .ene ahantyman :founa ' t ha t ',l)i s .
<:""', ' ~:~m~~~fi~~~i'Qn~:l~, ~ ~~,~'l~f~~,~: :we'~~ :b~~n~" ov~r,ly i~,~~ : ~ !" ~~,~6; .-
......,,··f:::: :;cte::::::::n:i~:~:h:c~:~o::r~::P:::V£::::i~ i: ~..
,,:, ;', -. ', ~e'ir;~d~~e~par,~~ :~S:~d, ': 'a:~':~~~~: ~di.:~,'~ ' o ~, " c: apsta~ ~ ::, ~; \ .:~~rhap~'i-~'~" _ ~,,~~,:,:,~~,te~~~,~,~,~g, ~~~;n~~~~~~ ~ f ~t~~ ',~,rk:' ,
~~mes ,a r e the ~o_~ca,lied,:: ·nint:L?9.": ' :l ~nes: ' '~,ar~ , ShiP~,_








. In ;:tltese ~ar~ic:ui.a,r,s.tan~a& •
. be~ecn ."th~ ~port" a nd ~": ca-rgo, '6b'ta:ined· i.tnere " o~ : .i~n .~he
, ' ' . " " . ",' , ' ,. ' . ." . 'c~S~.o~"the.f~~t'· 7up~e t (. ; . ~,~,~~een..~~er~;j,<:m , an.d ,~the 5~~1,~~: ','~
CO~~i~,ir9 -. : N"O~: ,d~ ~ 8t~n.~as ba ll ~4' o.n this. p~ttern ~ ~?wever "':
ara. wor!,-r~lated•. f~r ' ~iffere~t pla·c,e,s .iere:. fam.~us ,f o r'
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. ~. " ~' An l ev er .a f t Eir . s~ t:.hey sa~~ " . 30""
:rhat "bre w go t . gro¢'t !n"ee .times ,a ' da y . ,.
". . . . . .!
"•.' "
' whiskey made ;,QIe llIammy ~,rY,."
Whiske y c10 sad me . stabb"ud ey e .
, ' "l"his~ey ' ~iUea me . 'poor · .Q~.p..'9f ,-
.whi sk¢}' druv me.mothc;r 'mad'f-'
I ' i::hi~~ ,1 , he ard ou'r 'O.l d 'Ma n 'say ,
" I' l'l treiiit 'my . men ' i n iii de~'e~t wa y .
" I'll. t reat ,my men i n iii qe,cent ' waYJ ' 3 2
"':I' ll grog t hem a l l t hree : t;iln es a d ay . ~
Liq~r also piays a r~.~e· i:~ ~,OlI'.e· ;f,t he : na :t:~,,: ~~ve songs
teiling o f th~ s ailo r ' s adventures'""ashore . : Th.e mos.t c ol!lmon
.scenario dea ls with the pr a c tic; 'o 'f lis ha nghaiin g ', ';" wher~by







pa r t of the .ba r ga i n: so to speak.. In f a c t , in the shantyrnan' s
. . , . " - - . I , ' . :
opinion. perrna?efi.t rel.ationships are best ' aVOi~ed a1 t ogetrier:
Oh , on,.:e in life I -married , a wife,
And':~l~~ ~~;; -:~~~:: ~~Z~i;hts
-"Which damn near s et me crazy .
She , s ,taYed ' OU~' "," night, Oh he-I i: what a,sight ~
And where you t hink I found -her?
Behind the pum t he.. story goes ,
Wi th f;or t y men a r o und her,J3
'..
. .:173
simple undertaking. Thi s re lationship between formul~ic
composition and obscenity shall be ' touc hed on b:riefly 1n a
subsequent; chapt e r. Pe r'haps the most ' forthright spo kesman
f o r ~he latter camp is Ca p t . Whal l . who s t a t e s that th,e.
m~n serving 01 cargb ve s sel s "never heard a decent shanty. ~ 35
He edda that men ser ving on p assenger s hips were ordered to
refrain fJ;om including ba~dy themes i!1 their songs, but
" '• • :when t he ,pa s s e nge r s .we.re l andei!, and t hi s , p r oh i b i t ion
-----'W& 5 - r~ved-, .-the--no~r-~ous~J~:'Bye-ManL-at-once - If\dd e ~i-es---~_
appearance . -
'; '. .
,. ., •.• 1 74 •
l,) Aw{'Sally Brown , well, 1 l OV6S. \your daughter,
Aw,y~~~l~a~~~~~ ' oh, 1 lo~ the' Plc:cey~U make
When I laid my hand upon her s natch, ' , ' 38
She said, "yoling man( " t ha t is my main hatch . ~
When "1 laid my hand upo~ ' he r qu i m, 39
Said s he, "For cbct e ' sake, s hove it ~!;Ir'
..... -
. A~luSions 10 . ~~dom.y , and s e x-lial ' ·a c~iVi ~.ies n~t.generallY r~
r egar ded ' as being s~~lly acc~Ptaqle.• such as mast\1+biltion, ~'
and homosexuality ,; ar e· norm~J1Y made with'reference t lil t he
-' - .'- '-~'---'-shi;' s '- Of;iC~~S a~~,i~le:r;s.,. as ~r: th~ fon~ing ,~ouflaged
" , ' ,' ,:, 4 . " , ' ,
elements ' 9,LVe"n · by ' Ll oyd and 1lU9~,~l: ,.'%,
.:~::,~:t:~::~~~:e:::l::~j;~~~~:: · .~t4~..~. ' . '
::;:~~:~: ~~~:E~f::~:!~;::::;~~~:~: 'd~~'i t.ge~~
The ~t.e heeded ', ,. " Why :th~t.~ s , dar~ ,9ueer , ' ' ", ,~ ~.: , ', ,,:- 4i .'.~,~\~.t ' ba2k : . Put J.t back..! ,' Pu t i t-' ba,ck! , -"X:ut , 'J.t ~acld , "
~~~ , s ex-ua l "~r~~~ere.n~e. O"f .~e:"~~~~" ~,~~~'o~,,/s'~. , .: ~~r ~,a~k )f
.:e:::;;l:~.;~~:":~,~:::::i~::~:~:r::~.:~ltim:.~ . ~ats' of, .
" ''>. , ,' .
. I " laid" her ' :"cri ' ''h~~: snowwJ1il;~ bed ; ', .
~.d I ~fucked ' her t.here ;:" t il she wa~ d ea d.
And~he~; ~e ';~lli' 'to~led ?'U;: b~ ~ '~~e-'~
I ,fuc k.a<!- h~r ' ~<:~. ~to H f e again .~,3 · :: " •. . .
. ' 'I , ,.-',. "." ' . ', '
~ ' , 'The:, "". c.,~n ,pa~.~.e~n ,use~d..f~r. .,the,;,e,~,r:~it; 6:~::?~
se xual mOtifs is a n e l ement ~~,a_~: hss be~n dubbed .,t h e
', ' ' " ",, . ' ., :,. ..,. "43 , " "" ', ' " '. , ', "
," ana t omi Qal " pr0'i!"reS !l ~~fI , " And ·wr'r thispa~tern , t he
. ;
's h a n t.Ylf\a n . de v e l ops h is" s~n9. Py p lacing his hand on dif feren~
· .-pa~ ~'5 '0£ a Wornanl~ ,bo dy i".n:(,the firs t so le l i ne: an d 'not i n g her _
• #Ii. , - . . 1 ' . 'i'"
oe eponae ~ n ene.eeccne: .. l
" ttP
:r put me arm a round her w a i st,
Se z ;sh~,. ' Young ma n , r e r in great has t e;"
J; put 'me hand upon ' he r k nee , .
_Sez s h e, 'Young irian, yer r ather fr ee ~ ",
. 4 . .
" ~J~;h~ ~~~~~~n;e~e~-~~;~er hig h; . 4~
" ::':,',:,:
.. ".::;~- :~:~~n'::'ir' '~~;4~~':~ ~i~·~-.~ , m'a·;:~n~\it·.;:'s: ·': '~· ::..- '- .
smut t y s ong, , bu~" i t' s, nQ~ "' , It' s j us,t the
". :',w a y,~e ' eai Lor-e pU~ ':'every : pArticle: of ..tl'le :. >:
.~~.iea~~:dw~~~~~g~ . ~nd ma de .1t: appear . - th~.t: ·
.' : -:; " ' . ~ - . .
. A~~ irTma;~~im~ 'fol k l or e, ·.i n·.gene r ai ,;"'.~~~ ' :~s~i~~ia'~'ion ' ~ f
-·~~i"ps. ~pd :' .~me~ : i~ · . cOInJn?P - .~n .J:~e " 'il~~n'ti!s' " . .t~ ·f?J. ~+i~~
. ~J~1's pro~r7ssion i~ ~8t ' co~(m.iY assbciat~~ .~~th lih,e ~UII1flin,g
.Sh~;~Y , ~'.A-rovin l , "" b:~ ..i t ·is ' a 1sCi':fO~d ~~ ~·~n:.~ many:' cit:!l~r . ".
s o n gs .
-,".. th~ l:~~,~:r::t:n":h;:~:::u:~:Y::'~~tlt!~~t's :::t '
shall,tyme~ .ma~ntB.iil . thilt . ie- has: ~rb~der :_impl :Le4t.i,6ri,~ . . ' 'P-a tt.~~~.:: ~' .
;',:. "
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In exactly the same manner , the shantyman also uses
nautical motifs as metaphors for women (In the singing style
of this shantyman , solos are normal ly repeated tw ice i n
each stanza):
Now, as I wa s a -strol l in ' do wn Ratc l iffe Highway ,
As I went a -roving down Ratcliffe Highway,
A flash l oo k i ng packet I chanced for to see .
she was bo wling along wi th her wa ind (sic) blowing
free ,
she clewed up he r courses and wa ited for me .
She was round in the counter and b luff in the bow. 47
Some of the varia t ions on this t heme are ra ther obscure ,
a nd in order to understand them , one must have a knowledge
o f restricted naut ical jargon . The fo l lowi ng s tan za , for
example makes no apparen t sense to the uninitiated lands-
man:
The last sentence of the second line makes reference to the
fac t that the woman i n question is a p rostitute and i s de-
rive d from the catch phrase , " She carries t h e broom up
(at the masthead) ." Th i s expression i s i t s e l f derived from
the n ineteenth century prac tice of raising a broom to the




..... ' .... ,,<
.~
While t 'he s hantyman 's nonnal v i ew o f wom-in is t hat ,p _-
the'y a re .. eex o b j ect s , · he oqcaslonally s tdve s for a mor~
. ~ . ''\... - ~ ,
d~licate touch. At the ~e ;if.fe".. the, -dxtent t o .w'e.:h th e
more t~nder -app r.a i sV-s of the op~site s e x ar e c~rri_ed :
diff~rs b;...9m~ Bingcr to si ng,,:x . ' ' In Richard·.!'laitland 's·
'ver ~~on ;f ·A-rovi~ ~ ·," fO~' 'e x ampl e , ~~. -Dot~~ girl i15l ·des-
f. -<" b. d as fOllo~" . \ _ .
:~~~~sch=~s J. ~~:yt~~~J~:~st~; ' ~~~~t·re~ :·5 0- .
. ' ", ''' \ - ----;-
, Howeve,r, no panderer t o sc~";' lt,Z i s ,o~~r . '~~itl~a ; :~~f ~~
ve,ry _q!J-ick J.y J:!lRkes"his intent ions. per-f ectl y al-ear : .'.
. .
» , Tl(i ~ '''last s'i~' mo nths I (~~ t;een ,to --sea,' :. , ';
. - .' Andb~Ys, th is maid lo.bke~ .- gO~d , t o .me . , l _~ .. .
~~~T£S~~~~$~::~ , .
i-. ,.~Ma; ~' ~b~~ with 'yOU, ;~Y pr:ttY 'maid1- ": " ;·:-r
~.' "'''"wi Pl"~' ~'";·S' ; f: .YOU" "~" 'Sh" .'id·
No~~ -~h'en _,i' - ~ari'! ~~e .to, y,~~ ·~it~ .open' ari"
•.. 17 8
are much more indicative o f the shantyman' 5 general approach
to amorous relationships.
women were not, of course. the seaman ' 5 only contact
ashore, and just as at sea , there were authoritarian figures
on land as well. In the shanties, the police, oddly enough,
are rarely mentioned in this context , and the only instance
of note in which a constable plays a role is in one of the
narrative patterns to the shanty , " Bl o w the Man Down . "
In this version, a policeman falsely accuses a sailor of
theft with the following result:
They gave me six months i n Liverpool town 52
For kicking a p ' licernan and b lowing him down .
Most of the longshore villains are boarding house masters,
crimps , and shipping masters, and the shanties dealing with
these characters are, for the most part , narrative in style,
usually adapted from forebitters, and tell of the devious
manner in which these men conducted their business. The
themes relating to the practice of shanghaiing have already
been mentioned, but there are a lso instances where the evils
of the boarding house system are commented upon in
general manner. One solo pattern to the shanty , " Home wa r d
Bound," depicts a sailor 's stay at one of these establish-
ments and tells of how the landlord 's attitude changes in
direct relation to the seaman 's financial situation:
Then we 'll go up to the Dog and the Bel l,
And the landlord he 'll come in with his face
all in smiles,
~~t~~lO~~ ~' " sho;" ,: th~ ' ~~il~r ls: ' rese~.~e~~ - ·~f a ,~~" ~~
b"utal ' after~juard was ' i)'ftEm tempered tSy ' h i s ·r e 's pec.t f or a
9-00~ o ne. :' BOarding ' ~S ters , o~ t~e oth~r h~~>~~d~~h~ r
, i~~~Shore' ~i lla ins ' ~s ~;li', -.~e~ ther . ~~,~~a"ntJ ~or) ~e~~i~edl
sU~h respect . Stil l -, ~here 'a r e' ~OIllE;t'Sh~ntie5' t hat .eereee:
. '-.·~e· · '~e.:ti~1~i~,8 o'l. bo~rdi.nli , .IlI4~tei8 ~~ a.vgh~~r , ;,e~~;, p~r- '
" ' '," " I'
-: '. ", ><i'_ ...r. ',:':.' .: :'>"''',:" ",'" .>-·..•17,9
say-in"!', ,· "D~i~k ·.~p .· Jack , f!=, r ,i t a' WO~h yo~r ' ~~ilv: "
.But ",~en 'y~u~'mO~ey ,150 ~ll ...~':le ,and spene ,.. . ."
·'!I'h~re _' s· ·non"e ' to be oo'rrowe'd .nor -none t~;-be '·l~nt .
The n you ' ll -see him ci:mie in with"stroWn,
... ' - , " - ' ".' . . -.
Arid .che n YOl1- ' H , hear-him to :t he other:mM :s4y, .
~Gee. ~r th~re ~ .. J~C:~:' . ~!1~ _~.~r.JO~~\~i:~ ;d~'f :. ", , ~' ',",:, '.;.
",':' :.:~,:' :~~~;!~~r:C~:?~~~~:,~ ~~~ : ~~:' ~:: . ;t~.:·ft ~~~~ ~ sj '- ;
., ;i/'::l;·::.i:a:;: ::r-::::·:::~; ~~t;~~ h/:~'••,'~ ' - thl~ :'pa~~i~Ul!u: 90:Q, ~s ,~athe; ' se~i~~s ; ',and" i~;:~:~1he~ , .,
. ~ \ 5~~~.ty~~ I S :_ ~:~~i~~at~o.~ , ~p~f'! ars J:o be ~e~~~.:~e : . ',The' 91'h~'~r'
,~ ~i.S-- .s.,o·~~ ~: .;"Ri~har~ ~~~}~Pd, , ~~.~e " rem~rke~. t~'. ~ , ::~61 l.e citoft
~gw~~~~~:~;~~~~~t~it~r~~r~~;~~; ew~~~i~~ _-
sa ys , d~t UF. "J a ck , ' and ' let Jo hn sit ,down. d
.~t: ':8~;~ :~u~~e~~~g~~1;h~o~:~:eit ~~Be '
. wel l .xnown fa,c t t hat every body' s , .sh~win ' , you . ' • t
.' . . .. . . r e s pec t , but when you ' r,e .broxe .. nobOdy wan.ts,
. " . , t o know 'anyt hi ng about yo\1. 54 " ' " -:: - ..
. ' . T~l~".-tnt~ent" thOU9h'n9~ :r.~~'~e~s~1~n : S~,~g~" ~on~e~~ing . - ~: .
. th~~ · _,~e~~~;, . -t~~i:'c ~.t~.~}erhap,~·..th~~ ~h.e ' _·, _8/il~,~ - :had 'di f;erent~ .
opinions "o f those ~h~ ' heid a lJtb ori t;y ~~er ' J:llm' ~t sea ~~ " ' J
";' th os:e wh'o contr~'l1ed hi~ ii£~ a~hore l ' As 80I;l9~" :SUC!l ~~
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haps the best known is the capstan shanty. "Paddy West, It
which tells of the various methods used by the title
character to artificially upgrade the abilities of the men
who stayed at his house:
No.... he axed me if I had ever been to sea,
I told him not till that morn;
'well. be Jesus, ' says he, 'a sailor ye'll be,
From the hour that yiz wuz born;
Just walk into the parlour , walk around the 01 '
cow horn ,
An ' tell the mate that ye have been , oh, three
times round the Horn:'
When I got into o L" Paddy West 's house,
The wind began to blow;
He sent me up to the lumber-room ,
The fore -royal for to stow;
When I climbed up to the attic, no fore-royal
could I find,
So I jumped upon the window sill and furled
the winder-blind. 55
The function of the crimp and the shipping master
wa s one and the same , to secure crews, but their methods
were slightly different. The crimp I s success lay in his
ability to subdue the sailor, usually with liquor but
occasionally through force, and then place him aboard a
vessel unaware of the situation . The shipping master , on
the other hand , was a government official and could not
resort to such blatant treachery. He did, however, have
his methods of serving the greater interest of the merchant
marine and, of course, himself. Before each voyage, the
sailors were brought before him to sign the Articles of
Agreement, which , by law , had to include the destination of
the vessel or give an indication of the duration of the
,'.,-
' ~atte r C~~~.iti.On ....~arti~ul:a~ri~. i.f. he: ·.Wer~ . sufficJ.ently ,::~~:::'tyc:::l::;:;~~: ::~ t:~:'::':~::~C~lH'~
' ) ~~;r.'~fI+~f~ h~· ~TT~~;~ ~~:f~~:! '
' Whe n ,'thi:h pilot ie f~ , th~ : ehip'. .the c,a5?tain :-told ' us ,
, ;; :)-e:: we~~ bO~~ -,a~.~u~:.Gape ~Htll:;n· eo qa"l;a~ ~,_5,~: :-:~~: - .
'.~§ihiii~~ . -U OUgh lEuHi, ;Pl~u'sible aeceptlon', ~an l:;!e :"not e'd in a .
~~g]7?REE~;if,
·.. · ;:P::::::: ::a:t.~.:::.,:f~m::::"~::r:::k::t:~t:~~;
fa~t;.' t he , sUbsta~.~'e _~ein'g - ~~aced ' ~~, ~~rd is.-:~m~.al " :-!:;;p'i6-
' ; noun~~~ . '"ma J: ~ i?,th~ '~ -~~-~~h' .15~_g~e:~ ,-t ~~.i~h ~~ns·t.i.~u~e~,·'~·~'
, s t ap16 foo d prpvided f or ,:s teeragepassenqe rs ;'
. +';;:e::~e:~c:~:r::.:t;::a:'c:~E::t~::t:::~:;e~~~ .' ",
!lailor~ liv~d" , - ~nd. as 9o_erfling~r ' st~~e~:~ , " ~T~e , S~hg8' that(~~~~~~$§22"2'tl" ':.;» ~:. ... .,... (, ' .:" .\. )
~ '
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"h! , ' ~_' __'.' ..-~:li th~":~a~~or :' ~~" ~~~~t~(mB'~~'~ ~i~~~_ ~~S" ~~,v~~~rtm~t, ' ·fu,~:..;;~S:{: . ~ :.
·t t: 'n,:, . .-,
an tithesis of t he madner is the f armer : one flrmly attached\ " ' :;j)" ~ '/t.o the. sea, t'Y0th~r i-llsepa~a!:lle front the lan • '\' e t th~
. L, f .. "
; f aB e r is rar~ly the sU~j~ot,Of ~UfS~~ 't he a ntl e s . Qc- "
" .- ' . O~~ ion~.llY. he ' : ~ . ca~~~t . ~p , in ~he , ~~m~ . ' ~..an~ . ~e_~.~ ,_ t~ , .'~ ,
...•:~~;~r~:~,~:::~~~:i?~:~~E7~~IFJ~~::~:'~}~~~::~:::~e;.:; ·
. ' :~ow•.that while a ll.• land,j:l me~ we~e .,held ~n•• a eertaln de llJ::ee,1~~- .:ontemPt by ,t he 4~~\ ~e .ones ~e t r e s ent ed we; e
); ' ::~se who c hea ted him-of ~': ha rd -ear ned wa ge s a~.ma~e .h~ s
411fe ashore uncomfo rtable ' and unce rtain: t he merchants ,
~. .th~ ':prosti~ula: :th'e b~~dih~ '~at'\.ra ·, " th~ '_" cri~~'; _ ~~dt:Il!l
d!ationesf.'inte:~dlllrie 8 ~twe'en,,-"~1f'e en.l~nd: an~
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. .... . ... :':.: , .. ... ~.. ~ ~: . .'"~
,.-- ....;. . . •. '_.".:..-,:. . '<': .1"83:.~: ;o" . .>:1.
' t;' ~ii~1:ait~)!'~:i~
capst~n. Amon; ,t r.,,!!,e a re b.ii'~li~th ti1<i.a~d ~roadBide~ . ,. '. • ::j
,:~ . S~~.h a~ ~ . T~~ -,~ld~n . ~a._n:? . ,(~i,~_d '. ,i.) 6.l. , ~~d. '~7~~tn~: ~~'~~ ~ '~' f • .• , ~.
. as ..well ' as -,a nUIJIQe r , o,f ,mar <;: hi ng ' 8,on9s ."t hat ',ca.me , out -of, ' t ne
...t.~;:!~~~qt::,~:~:-::;:::~.~;:::b:,:::t .B~T:.:j .:.:'
. Are Ma r chin g .to l'retol;:i.i. "! F~.r_ :th& p.resen~; _howeve'~ . _we; ., .: .-
: ~~··v ·:')I~ IJj~~~I'~ ·· ,.
s!ic~or .wOuld ;" perhaps, no t: go amiss. The sha nty x, not. :t I .-
..:0) ~~~ll: ' ~ int;nd~d ~o ~J}etiO~' e'XPO&:"~f ' th~ U fe ar:d s: ."
:"Ji+a::~~::,~.9~:~p. ~.~;t~'~ ~·~~~j1~:i.tl.:n·i~:~~_~t~~~.:t.~~t ~., :.-~_~ ..-~,i~t:~8~ :, :,:}· :~"'"" ~_~~p.s ~ ,, t;h!a" : ,,,,~_ u,.~al~Y ; ~un'1. ~~ a , s~.rt ' o~ ' ) eerin~ : ~ot\ e ;. ~~ . ·'::..:~l·
; 1·./~~~ 2·~~$;t:~~~8;;i.'··· '
, :
i ·i~~j=?:,!Et::d;~¥:1+"' 1
arid ::U, l u.s i ons t o ',~.h.e '])uke ~ ?f" '~e l~7n9'ton) ~ ,and- 'Na.poleo~· s ._: - . '1':.;
" , ',' exile ',t .o"St·;~' : : H~·~et1,a_. , . _~~:Es~~,ntia~ ~:~, i : ~~.e ,:·sOn.~•.La, h ~sto~i.~~l _i_¥ ,'. ',.. ,
-.' ;.':'::::::;;,i,.b"tt~~ ':OV7;;.';"ti~nf.i2dt~i· ~,"' ··i.·'~:-::J; ;;~< .· . · . ·.f.'
; ~n~; ' ·"... wi,i~.. .. ' ,'.. .··. 0 . ':· ; " .'.;.if:"
..·. }, ~,~~ ' ~.a:r,}~ t ::a~~;'~":7.r,J,e,; ,;_: ::. , '_t ~ _:·:{, :" ~ , . , ':'i ,~-i';:"
g~'eb;~;t~:~~~~~f~j~~r:r=~t;~~;; ; :':. ~~ ' ',',
. ' B~ne'y .~~t"\; " '~Ch~l: i~: ':'~:'~ ~'d~ -: " ,, ;' . <:'~ : :~'-".":':
' He i earn~d'- .t~ ma~e th~, ~;r~-sbians _d~ce •
.o~. ~O~~y ~~ ·~o ': W4te~lOO : ' ", .,.~~ ~ ~r~: _', ~~r: h~:B :w~ .~~ri90 ; :_ "'.
, '}!e .me:t ,t he. ·.Duke"of; .Wellrl.ngt.pn ,·
,Hr,'t~9 ,. ' ~~~,~ " pr,~ ~~~e,~ : , .,''-. '' . ' :":,,,
He;. ~aS' .sent. . tO B.dnt Helen,'S '1al'e,'
(~,btu~:r;,e , t? ' pi pe ,aw,~Y ~n~lie •.~~:
.5' , " . '. ," ,.,. ' " . " ,' . ' ' . , •
,~neral :o,f ~,PP,~,OXi~~l~ " ~h.e: s~e ,~~m~ , ,n~ ' his , ' b~ttl~S , ' :, " ,; ~~~!~~~~i~?~~r·
:"buf. Hug.ill ,state,s that 'many, B'ritish': s hantyme' n had it' the"-,c. '. ,.,' .r " . , C;' .'. ' ;' . . '. . : , . -. '.' . ,- ,
~·ther . \<I,IlY .a~?un~ . , .Thl ,s:,. . .he, ..su99~1l;9, " ~ndicates,, t.~,a€, ..thlil :.'
' 8hant~n wer~ . ,~~t ' concerri~d 8o :m~cb. " with : hi~torici'Al , ~act.. '
. ' ; :: .-, \ ; . ': '...... ,:,:, ''' , ) ". , , ',' ,': :,: ~.,.: : .".' : , ,:_, ',"," c' " ,
,/
:~f~~~';a~~;a~,~~~~~~['~~e~i~~i~i:j~
~-~~~. '~~, . t,~~ ,-~~·tl~..::~'?~~i~·~~"' ~~·{6 ;· : ~~,LRej~': . '..
'~hat' Sant.Y lost,h.i 8 ··tife t'batday .:62. , :-- , "
.,.' . ''\ : ';< ,": :..; ' "':
Hugill _~ tate~. , that , '11\ .aQditi_o~_: to :.t h.18.'. fundamenta.l c<;m~.. ,o f
..,'~h~· .'S;* ': " ~" ~ .~gy'- ' ~9~ S4rit4 "~~~~;" ~~eli~'~ _:af~r 'th~'t. ~i~e~
.. .~ '.' : ' " . , -" . . . . . . , - ', . :.... ." ' . ' .: ".
., ".B:r; i tisher s .. ,it . W<?,~ld . _ appea_r ',: ,-fa~o:~_re.l;l ~e, . C~UBe of: the
J:~;T~;~~~;:fu~1~ : ·... ..·1
'''"~ . ~War ~" The ,-"ir1f~~ence .that : b~~t~!'ls, ~re~,,:eide~ , ~Y. _ the, c.0w.ar~ice· . -••.. :.....:r::.
-r
. '·1 '
;' :- ~' .; .; .. ' ,~: ~ J. .
. ~ ,' ~ .
(- :;
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. ,~ . . .. ': .:".
.rn ei~hteen hundred and. sixty-one ,
The Al;a~ama '6 k.ee.l , ~as _ laid i .." .
. )
' " \ '
1-" :
... 1 86
· ve ne cr e; whi ch ~re no t ~eailY necessa ry to' the na rrative ;
• I • •
: .. ....
., , -:::P;;:~:: ::;.AAg:~.:::' ::;::: ::::j2:2~~t::~ ;, ",
other two, fo r '"j ud9 :1...e.lJ. by the~umber o f tilDeS e a"oh ' df en e ee
.,- ~~~~.~ - :~~~ : ~~,~ .~~.~~E:~.~~~ ..:~nd;:p'r0'te~::.'~. .-~;,~_ ~~_~·· ·~s~.~~~·~<~ .. ; .~ .
· .~~." __ar~_ .~~e - ~;~~.~r ' ::" But' ~~.~ ~Aut~.ca~ .~~.e~ts/.re ,d e" ; .: '
· f_OC~S · O f \.ueri~~n, · he does t.iuid :_to -s triv e 'f o r . a greate.r:..
--~Z:\ ;: ;:9~i;:::::~~~:t! :::;E~~I~~:;t~~tE~::~::,r l '~' or""."" "' . , .... " . ,;..... .......... ,'r ;i~~ ~~~~~~;~,
<':,\ " :, ' ':; '" J,',l -;:
"
· . . • •187
rivalry by virtue ' of En9U.Bh5yrn~ath~ f~r, the ,Mexi ca n c.ause,-
This ~ivalry i!l t hr 6\flli. into greater p~olilinence in ,"The .
. Ala~~ma, : , WhiCh~ of, cours~.', " de ~ l ~· .wit h ,En gland '.,S. ,~~~,:e .
eup port.. of, eh e Cpnlederate forces du ring -eoe Americap Civi t
-.:::~te:o:Z:~:::tL:fc::o:~:eZ:::f;:::~:;;; ~ri .
.~~i~z·~g~~$~~~1i;~:f?··
had .servedon .board, t ,he' Al a bama . .' , c· ·
i., ' . . " • .," . , " ' . , , .' . , " , ,"
. The . miscelb,neous " themes " ac:~a·llY. ' f?.rm a ,rel,"'tivl;l~lY ~' "
s·m~.l~ , p'~.r~~V ~f : t'h~,~t?;~ ; ..i;o~~ '.~.n, . __~e.Sh~.~'t~~.s ,~/,~t. ~ .
they a ;-e ,n on.e t he l e s s __ ~n~re.stlT!g , fo~they : underLane ·t he,
m~~iad , ~f " s~0ic,~ s ''' ~ri~ "~~f~~eri6~'~ ' ·~a.~H~s"':ed· in' this i~uiy
:' 'ec~e~tLc · tradit·io~, .' , . ."-rn~'l,uded · i~ 'tJil~ 'c,ate9Qr,r ,:a re' ~ .~O·~Pl~) "
.· ::r::;F~h::~:::~,~:op:jl.;:t:tl:~'::;:~d~:s\~tb
-. ,a ni mal s at sea • . A' cas e ' i n- poirit ' :is : t he riall 'tical ,ve r s i On ,o f .
: :~ 'The:' ~rb:Y" ~~~ ; .':. ~~ '" ~~i~', , t1i~ : ~n6r~d1~1~ , ~i~::~~~~:\~' : ~~a~g~ "
..::~:m::t:::e c:~~~:] ~ .·a:·:::u~L ~~:::::::>r: :::.:~.:: ~.
... t2::;:·::n:nQ~t:: ~i:~t:~:~.I~:::::1:s~::nt:::s..
'O'f~ ',O.f, :t:h~.: ~~p ,~ ~: · '~~~a~y . cit 'P~~f~;,~· , s~meJt~,~~ : te~~:~e~ :; ~~ . t~~ ~r~~~q 'o f __ . th~ ' V~S ~~'l : ' , I: ' ~ .
.~. I .
:, r
• • • • • • '•• ·• •.• • • . • • • . . •.. • •·•·•• · .-•.•7 • •
lie '" :\UIl'ip~q o n the ' poop; 'Oh, the Capen
I'll 'ber ' '. ' .
": .I t .,~~s; ~'~~' Ofte'n-: ' s~~' · ,~s~·:~ _~ro\lnaei :,>i'~. w~clt
eve ry man ,s e l ec t e d,. a ·fi s h . and . s~9 his sOl ? in
t urn, '·As a ,ch\lntE!yman ~ : If ' he -waiin ' tequa1 .eo
s omething o r igina l , _you migh t hear .wor ds as
follows : ' : , -' , . .. " . -, ' ,
~~:nh~~x:~~:ri/~:i~g~~ f I~~l~h'~:l:~\~: ~o~~~ ' .
'. I • • •• ,• • ' : ~ • • ••• • _ ': ' -. : : : ; .,' . : - . : • • ; .;: ': ~. '• • ' . 0 . " .
: : ~h~~ ' ~~' ~~'~" ~:l _ ~i ~'~ ' his~iipp-~'r'y':,t~i·i; . ,..~. - . , 6
: , He . c limbed UP 'al9ft ·aJl>he;a~~;t.. ~.ffeach>sail. 7. ',
", : - eo'~-e'~st gals '-~{n ,I ~ ' g.ot "'ho · C9.~'~ ,':";' "
T~y c~ t he ir ha~r:'wi ' _: a whale-f~s\l beine ',
·. Y~k~e. ~alS do~;' ·t .s·i'eep ~n be·ds·;.:',:: 69They go tosieep p~, codf~sh ' s , heads , .
, . ( ' .. ', . ,.' ' . ; \ 'Theloca,les.·,generallY~referr.ed :to . i n thi.s : .t1a~ty ,are ' , ~e,!. ; .
.' ''''''' '.: -:--:- "" '-" , ' . '. ' /·· ·:::7:~::::::~8: ::h:~7ntiet::::i:;: ~:n:~:~.~:k::~ '~~~.
',. 'sont .~i~.~:'· in:':p~~~~ ,?f: ~<~:~~e,~ :~he.~, " ~~~' ,'~~~~·:n~ . i.~~U'B~+;:·









fish . Hugill states: that lllany oithe vari.acdona o~.• ~is .
· t he me are decid~dly -c cec ene ; .b\1t he ,' does a better jOb' 'o f
·camoufla~'inqft his version Ofthis 'sonljf th an . i~· ~ther'
i~~ tances,~nd c~nSeq~ntlY; : th~. preci~e . na t ure bf! the
o~~cenHY cam~o.t . be ;1l~e~Pl,i.~i.~d . ...Th~,:Il)ind boggl~S at w? al:
· 'co~ld ,' be don,e ' to o( with".a COdfi sh> ',:: ' ,'
.. , :h~v~ TI:;;,~t: . ::~:: :: ;:::c::~i.::~:;r::::~rY:.
..: occupation an d ' a re primari~y -of .t neer ese ' as evi,denpe, of . >"-
· th~· ~. ni~lt~~i,~~y . ? f·. ·in f-i~en~~s· P~-.~~~{s : ·~ra~~t~~~.; .:~~me : ":~
thes,e t heme':, .~~~~ , ~~dved · .from ·:ti:~c1~~i6nai · Bl~ck ' -fol~s~n9 ;
· and t4ese ' el~m~~tl ; a~ ,~we Shal l , s~e/·p:co~id<~.e ,~:~~~q~'s t
. . ~vid~~ce for the ' "oral~ , . ~r.i9,~~:a,' .·Of th~ ' Shan~~es ~: i . · ~n _s~~~...
songs, ~ such a s, nLowlands n ~nd .'"~ll t he _Cot.ton . Down , " t he .'
ma~er'ial ·rel a t.~s ."di recil Y ' io' ~he"'.corl~n indus try, . w~i~h as !
1
!




~ Rllces\M.~"Dance t he BOB':JUan , " " De Histo~ obd~ World, ·
. "~ii;ie> ' an~': :;The " Dr~er ', and ' t he ~ook . .. , ·,La s tly , 'ther'e are
.ene SO~9,s. ~~e~i~~d ';~ro,m ~'g~~~'~dqan , ~otk...:f~:,,~~l(~. ft;ong .
in : g ~!r~ era:l. ~uch as , "Billy Boy, " .",The Fa rmer '!" ~f!'ughter , " »-.
. and"·,s,he~~doah ... rThe :' ~~~nfY~a:',: ' o ften " a~~ed ~a·u~.i,cal :e~~~~,nts" :
~~" ~,h~~~ ,I'~~qs ' or ,paro~i~d ,t~enii ,b~t, i~ ' many , ~~~i~n~es .: ~be
,~e~s.ionS ·O):lt.~ :i.ne,d ~ f~~m ': S~ilOr.~; d'i.ff~~ v~ry iit~.l~ " ;:Col? t~o,~~' ':-,
eoilected . ~to~· s h? r e" sour~s ... . ~ d : .
The l1ie , ,;'then',,::ar e ':t he .di'ffe~ent~yp~ s ' o f ':t hemes. 'on 'whi ch
-'~e ' :~~a~~~i ' ~~l~fn ~r~t~~ :~~,en,. · ~e. , ~~.r.~o~~:·~'O~ :·~.i~ .,~h.ip- '-
mates as theycarr~ed , out t heir. du t i es , and , obviously;. , .\' .
.'~~qli~ .'\' ~~p ' that : '~ ~l;' ~'~~', ' t!i ~h. ' ~·or ·.~~e . slia~'~~;'8 , ~~gf~ 71 ' "
~ . • Ls. ~.~~Q:" ' ,FJFOm 'a :"func.t~Oria~' · ~~;dP~:n~, _· :.:.~a~al.Y.~i S :·~( ~~ese
-; " ' » ' : th~~es ~~ar,s relev~nct!-t~ th.~ ,dive.rSionary pUipose, ~f .~
..1/ ._ ::::::::n~~a:n::~}:r:::~~::Y~:::::: : i?:~l:fthis
,.':9ggt~:f§~;'~~~:~ ~\~ :;
m~st"-p'revalent , 'a r e !i~~se"dea'li~g' _wi t h ' the 'mariner ' s way, I
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• • • i"9'1 · .,. :
«. In eo~rasUpi.: ·th~ 9 laSS ica l 8al lad and ...th~ bot.hy ba i i ad · " . ,_ '
~, . . .
" • •~s reflectio~s o t" the~r respectiYf; societies, he wri tes : \. ' .; .
",f~~~ep~~~o~~t~n~:~t~~~V'~r~eba~i~~ "
was diatanced froDl,eve ryday ' l ife , · an d w I , se t .
. i n a glamo ur ized and unkn~utside world ,
r ~~~:Yw~.~n~l~~~~:~~ ~N~ei~~i~t~~ed~ . '~ .
~:~~:~~~~~:b:~~:~h:~ ,~~~:;4 ~:~~rtt~ ~e...
, ,o f everyday ·l l f e by ·~ingi n9·about; Mothe;-.
'. -" li fe ,"' the'"ba l J..ad, s.inge r : r liJlieved hi'S ' f~l1ngs
·.~~,r~i~n~~nr~~:,~~~~~lr~f~~a~~~~,~~~ ~~~ ~~ ..~ :':
:~~ ..
-:
,· ~1:t2~~~~;~ ~g:: .'· ·
. ' .. ' , '... ...... - . . ,'.. '
. :~ . ~~tft' .~~' hle~ar~hY o~ ~ht '~rch~~ .~~in~ 4n~, ~ls~ ~f .~~e~.
• farers w1.th land slIlen , pa rti cularl y th os e who .domina t el1 the
; · ' .J~«a e; ··: ~y , k~~p·ifi~ .·~~se ~ ricti~~· ~l~~i. '· ~~ ·....
• . s~~ manag~s to ja 1n9 :lJ1 a :ort~igSt ~';r.o~ ~e "~ vilS'
, ~ a nd IIl.Ls f o r t une s inhe~ent i n hi s oc c upation an d , .at , W sa llle • ~




:-~ , .Htut..s, anda·gen.mlly·un.tableIHe~e tyle . 'a", viewed
•! .I... . . . ;;'~:;::;f':)~~; :::~:';.;;:"~.~<
f-'t)I' aoni~l ' ~roblem~ .. a un~f~a. :~~~:'i.m:' ·' ~~.7'?Tfe7~?~· ~>: ,.;'
..,., ~ ,...' ".'. .,.. .t t: " ,. ' •
..... .·....'.,:..':."...•......1'.1. -, . " . ( i .... . ..... ' , . . r " '.'







', ' ~ . ,
~'" r. h. ~isit';'r "",,;is 'efeien~es ~~t~.'~u<oc"' n;~:~i nns:: i
"~. ):!~,>e·::::e::, :i: ~::;:r· a::~.:~:;~~r~.::~i:::ed ; .! ,
:, Yt~ t he . tJ;"a~it~on a~, .: W~?~:' ,~plY ·, b::r:' ~it:' tu.e . o~ ·.the ,m-:a ny :; ~~ , ,
. !,': ""II'" " _ '. s our ce s and influ~n e s man i f e s t e d in it . As a l a r ge l y ~glo-= I
~,:. :, . . American~ ~radit"i~ dap t ed frOIll. ~lack f\lk 6~ng:~ t~e sha nties
.. exhibit prilllar.fl r he~nflu~nces f,f thesE\.r aces , and in •
~~,.'~klng thiS~~ement , . "ain ~ing _the ;~rll\ wAnql o , " qur~' , <,
...:, , ~. p~es~Ptuou~l~ pe1"h~p~ .. to, ~e,~er ~o ~ll ~~~ .nations ~~ ~~e . _ . ,'. -; \.,
',:"<~-:: ~ :· , ~~ia?' ,. I sle.~ . : :,-,t~e..,~·on~~.~~u~,io~f,. :o ~ :" ,ot.h~~:~,~,tio~;.a ~e· ' le8 ~ ,-
~ notiCi~~l:l :le ~.: probl!b~y :due . ' t.~' ,lan.9Ull;ge, , ba~ri~.; .but none ~he-'.
, ~~~ ~ '..~~al , .." : , :~~, , ~~·~Pl~.~~·the , a~~p~at~"o:' ·· O f : "Bo~'ey ~ , ~~6m:
•t ?e ',Fr ench sl.ulnty-. f : J e an ' Francoi ~ -de 'Nant es , " . ~r;:d " i~, the~

,i
<.,' - - ," :.: ..: ".: ,:.. -'".:'
•. ~ .,,: . ,_. ' "i -.- ". ' DAvid ~80ne .- c, patan"Bars (N(;v YOr~ I~"
:; ,.io." i:o ~;~ ' ig j2 r. · ::~p ; _ 7 5- 7~ ~ , '.
::..jF~~~~~~~ - ~.:~ "Har-l~; ~:i~~: '~~q oi':'~" s~~ ior, ;~~~"'- ' :
...;",-s~~ · Li f e AbOard :' a: '~~nk'~e-: s9ua~e-aiq9~r " ~r;in~ - Re-_se~~C:h" "
..·:t~:~?~~,N:;,~:, :S~l~~~ M.~i ." "M'~;'. :"~~'rch ";c1';Y' .-
8Fr ank '1'. -Bul~eri ' and W:F_ Arnold . SOngs of Sell, Labo ur
.,.: fi:~&nl ': orp'~e~·s·~Kli8 ic " P~l'i:h1n9 ~ C~ . . ". 19J.4 ) .. ',P ; · - xi1i~.
.<~. ; r " , ~ 9~·~~; ;· ~~'- :; ~2:;:;-· ': '~ " '..., -..-. ~
:.-;' ".': :. .-<'~, .~.
, ~,t,; }· .... . ~~
, -;c:-:-...,..;..,:':-;-~'--,-,--',.--" -'-c'--',,- ,',' "
,'L1:-f " ,
: N r,.'- -- .'.'. ~=_ ", .
I '~ .,,,. '- . .. . lw.'L: Alden , · Sa i l or songs ,-, Harp er' s New Mont hl y ~ : .:.'-: · M'a;q"" ~ ine ;. ' ;' ui~ ) ~.B;. 285-2 86 : : .\ .." :"'l {~
4 ', '; -- " " " , ',', < ' " " ":',," , , '. , C' , "
. j _ . ,~~li~fl1. B - . ~el.on~~; : : ~~t: Ch~ty'~ari Sings.~ft, ,. Ev~ry_- :.: " '; .
.. ~y'. ~ <i~~;i r' "~~ c~te~ .1~ ...~O·~ .Rob.~n~~n; ;~_S;_ngs ' ~f .:.t:he ...: v.
. . . .. . . . .. .. . , . :: .. .;~ :
~:~t;;:~:' L:1'(~:7~ :::L~L~/ :~L, ' , ,· , < .,;; ,.'
~~>~~~~~Jr.l[~~~l;:" 5, "' ;
'. .' ..~ . ' :ip~ ~ · ; · .': ~e~n..·AF~ :·2 ~·~&~~.<: ",o :'. ,-'-, ".-'";:-: ',.":.- ,,:":,': .':' >' ~ . :. .~ .~":". , ..
. .".'~~ ':lJ~~· " .·,5~t~ :·~u~~~~-.· s~a~i~e~' fr~:>~~~ ~:~~~~ '.:·~~as (~~2·;· · ';",·. ' ~~t;.d9. " ~" ', P' ul: ' 196.' i "~ ; : i90 ; ' ~, ', '/ '













;:~::::~c~7:::e:S:::':::T;~:;:::::0:~p::,:*n::_ .... ...., ,, . -, .
, sta.nces ~~ th i s is ,_ a'?.~Ofl\P,lished ,.Wi t hi n , t~"confi.rie _s , ~ ~ a ' " .. .r:«,
-. ver; :::j::i7:::::~c:r:::o::; .,\~0) o,· p~ ~jormance , . .. . . '", '... ;~ : .
. ~ -w~s : ' firs~. : d.e~tak~n ,:n "'. .l arg~_ -SC,f 1e cfurin~_ t~~?~~e~~,~:~; ' " ~: ;., ':;' .•" :
t~en~.ie9 :and,'_t~ir.t,ies by' Cla~sicbt,Mi7Il1lin , P~,~tY ~ , ~.h~S_~..:''-: .~.'':::q,.O j~C~~V~ ~~~': t o . p~.ove . t·h~t ~;~·he: , .H?~~~7L · ,poe~s 'iLere~:'~1r:t".>; ':
'.or,an : ~r~l ._ tr~~i~ion a~~_ '~ot.~. ~.s :i:la.tl _, ~,re~~.O.USIY_ been,:" . . ~' , :,". .
. i " \ " . ;:;:~:E,:::~ti~E:l:~:~::::~:~£~tI1~:::::~ti "i · .
;i~ ?'t_~ .~ ll:'~ es>th~ S~)'l~ · ,o'f 'ifomeric .ve,rse , a.~d p~YS ' par~icu i. a:~.
~, , ~~t.~t1o~ t9 ~e f"';~do~ ~f t~~oft-repeated ~~ithe~. 'for;\..
,.'"t· .::::~:::C~~:f:~::::::~o:::~:::~:::h:I~{~:::~"
...· '\1; " . " . . .' . . .. ..•• .' '. . . . ... ' " . .
,._\.•::~::::::~:~::~::i::r::.~·::.::.;O: ::::t::.:e::o:::c•';"..
V· "::: I n -orde~· ' \ 0 field . test his theory', he ' we"nt o n to 'ee- . .
' ,'..~ \ ' . ;6ord : .'~~~· : ·-~-tUdy. ,\h~ :~ ~nge'i'~' , 'o~ " a: · :li,';~n9·. ~~al ,' -tr~~i ti~n ~ ':;t
~ ~ePici :b~r~s .~ ~;_ ~outh~_r~~' YUg~s;'~~i.,~- . · iJI1 ~,~:A:~_~t.el~ :;, . h~'
. \ ~i~ .~ iiv~ ·t~ · . s e~ , th~ ~r~~~c't ' ~~:r()U~h t~ __ 'i t·s -~~n_c i::U.6~ l?n ~
:::'.:1
1
' . :::i\::n::':':::tC::::d:E:~:n:iU::::::':::::-l~ _.
" ~ .
" 1
01 oral performance : the train lni1 o f the 'bard ; ' t he . f orm';'
. " " - '; . < ' . : - •• ' \ - .. . . . ' , ' : '~ , ••
:u1as I, ~nd' the lar<;ler ' semi-stable,',e lements; t he :-,! ' theme~s . "
' · #~I~ f~~~~I~;~~:"
p.~~,rar.~.rt'c_e ..:· ,~,a.t; - ~ ~ ; ,~e .i s :',ait~~'~~, 's ta,r~~ng :t~' absorb" i' ~ "
. > ·sorne _o~·: :~~ fo~ulaic :~nd ·:the~tic ' mat~;i:~ ·~h .it h~ wi ll I
" . ev~n:tu~l1Y- use ~o · cOlllpOse" his"own ' 80ngs ,; : :~he ',;oo's"t ifllPort- ' I
~~~t' ~,s~·~i .o~· t.h~~phase·:, ., ~qw~~~i-; ' , :ls : ,~at :' ~~·:~e~~lops -.the .> »1:
,.' ::::~L~ol:::~t:es:::>::dt:::,~::o::~:!:':o:::t"~iS ..}:\.
, " ' . ,. 1'
: Thi • • tage....cc~'di,;.;\o~ td! ;"V~T ia";;;""d~ctJd .·~ ·.;·-1 '
~n -·:pr~.:.~te'; .: ~d' ,t~e :' f titu~e b~td ;-'~ " ini'tial : eff,~it'J;- ~;e' ~ .
· · ·~;~~:m::~j:p:i::.~e,p;::c:~::a::r:::: ·.~::~::a:·::~s ing.
something he ' has rnemonzed ,' .for , . ,since' his ,· ~n,~brs n ever
" . ' , . • - "J' " • . , ,. . , -, ,~ ' .
I' ,
;" , .. ', ,7, .. '
._.,~ ,~a~~tt~t~~n~: Sb~~~~~dm:~.a£:~t~U:h~~~~~~~ ..
, s a id that t he singer "imitates ,t he techn.i~u.es
of composition of; _h iS mas ter ~r mal'ltere _ . .
..~4~he r t han par~.iCU1~r s:ong~ ./ . -'. " 0 ," :
, " In . oth~~ ~ord8 ,' the young ~Rge~ 1 s labsorb:~Il9 .thE:':f~
' . and ' -~hemati~ ' ~atterns 'o f his' e l de rs " an d ' ~~aill i~9- 'to ' ~ula "
.~ - U:e . l~s:~ r · :mits· to ., . metr~~p~ st~~c~ure ~t';the ";'~~~e
· ::;:1.:tEt~:f~~:~tft
./. p'r_oc~~~ , but r~n~.3i:n s· 'an . i~te~i~l '~~r~ q f ' the . bar~·' ·s ~C:h~d"
.~~ '~Rl~:~~~.~~n. ' t~.rf:~~~~ut -h.~ ~_ : ~~~eer " . _. ~:tj~!. , i n. f~:~.' ·' the .
quintessence o f oral ' pe'rfopnance-. ,. ,On the . 'on~, hand; we
"',':a:,~::~:::::)2:2r:~.;::::;}::,:::9::;::: .::~~:: : . '~
wor ding . b~t also in depth', 0::d e s c ript i on .·an d detail;. ' '. An~ .
" ye'~ i· 'Lord':~o;";~d ' t~'t, : e;e~ , e~~ 'meat; ' experie~Ced .~iRgers
~ , :i nsis t ed :'t hey perf6~.d their s~ngs " lprd~fOr-\'f6~d~ - ;thEi ··, ., ,".
::way -they 'h-adie~;ne~· 'them;.- · In o'rd~ r ~' . ,maie , se~~e , ~~'t',, ~~ , ,:
· . _ wha t " .;:as ,· : ,~bViou'S~~ CO~fli;tiri~ d'~'t;·~ . he '~e~ ~i'i~:~~:~ t'~~t ' : - : .
•:~rd'~.fo.r,.;word.:,>iad' to b'(. 'inte~~re t~d _ as , :m~a~lng · .~h~t__ei i
. t~~~s'~~ntial ' element~ ;f ~h: t aie ~e;e ·;i:e sen't :·in ~. ,e~~'r;:'.: : "
. teill::~:: , aUCh .t~~; ,~tY . r:a~l~a i~ pert'fr=,thebard+",.:"' ; . ~~~'.
. desir~ to t ell the ;' s tqry as he ..h~~~a ·it, : :i.~h~8 ·,it;S..,~''' : _''' ' .. ',, ',:"
' .fUnq~iO~a~' ~~~i~~ .; ·wel ~; ~·f ·. the ' ~id w~~_ · ~~" s ~a·rt: : · ·
' w'and~5~n~ do~n hl~n~ :a~ l~YS 'in.~e: 'mi~d~~ 9f' hiS -.B6t1.~ ;"'he

':" . -. - .'. ' : , . ..~:':: ';.....'~~
. :-. :.~:~:; ··::·£.:g~:~_:;:::;~~<~;~~:~ :~Jt~:Y~':~ ~' ·;:·





Although it may seem that the more important
part of the singer ' 5 training is the learning
of formulas from other singers. I believe
that the really significant element in the
process is rather the setting up of various
patterns that make adjustment of phrase and
creation of phrases by analogy possible.
This will be the whole basis of his art.
Were he merely to learn the phrases and
lines from his predecessors, acquiring thus
a stock of them, which he would then shuffle
about and mechanically put together in juxt-
aposition as inviolable, fixed units, he
would, I am convinced, never become a singer.
He must make his feeling for the patterning
of lines , which he has absorbed earlier ,
specific with the actual phrases and lines,
and by the necessity of performance learn
to adjust what he hears and what he wants to
say to these patterns . If he does not learn
to do this . no matter how many phrases he may
know from his elders, he cannot sing. 9
Although the notion of formulaic composition may
alien to us at first , Lord finds an adequate analogy in
our everyday speech . l O Consequently , it may help us in
our understanding to examine certain elements of our Lan -
guage which have a direct bearing on the question at hand.
Linguists have discovered that due to associations we
develop at a very young age, words often become embedded
in familiar groupings, and consequently , much of our
language is comprised of word-groups , or "c o l l o c a t i o ns , II
which we reuse with a surprizing degree of consistency.
Linguist Dwight Bolinger explains :
...words as we understand them are not the
o n l y elements that have a more or less fixed
correlation with meaning. They are not even
necessarily the first units that a chi ld
learns to i mbue with this association . In
. . ." . . .
': in ','a ~ ~~~H~~r;~e· .~o~;~ty , :t<.he' w:ider~undi~·· ·O.f . s-; -,
, i~ngU~ge . rem:~ns' h~7~phras tic, . for "the',~peake'/ has':n6..: '. ~ ...
. '.' · me ~'~s : ot-,~eparati.,g. · i::fi ~ . , ilt'te:i\mc~9 -.into ~ iesse~ :Cl,~Pari~n,ts, ~ :__.' .\::'.
"" ' t~at+ h~ ~a~;·n~:hi+~;{h a. ~~"i~t';~~:,e,~~ich '/. "'\ '
·,f .os cs ,hJ.m...~... vi.sUal i Zt , ;t he. _~:ndi.vidua,l, -,W~~~d~ " . ~i.~' :':' : ',',':\:,./ -..\, ,: ~ ~ :~\:.
':~"'-<:~d~~i~~;f;~~i~~t;~~n~~g. t~'~.~~;' " ,-~,;,"',.., ~,::, ,, .•,:,, . ' ;,~.";\',:"
;' .. · two ._ do · ~o~ necessaz:ilycltlincide ~ "."Wh,e n '- ', .. .. ..
.;,~~'~d~·:~~e:. ,'~~tl}~.~~~;~~~,w~;lwI~f·~~-i~~ I' ,f.
' ,a :sound gr9Up" wh~ch may ·v,a.r ::r: :i n,',l engt h ,... ,' J,'_,
. f ro m'wha t. we ..call <i: word ..to ~ arL en tire ' "i t-" ~ 'i'
';[~llitl~rl~I ; ;'
pr ogr almied ,phra.e~ ~ "·f or ,j u e t ' as ' ,our ' 8,pE!ec~" ' 1l1 tho,~gh .







' .~ .. -;.: ', .
, :.'. ~.c:... ,. '
'. "
-; . ....
.,,~· .'w~r~'~· becoine:"~re ; :~~d -,mo~ ,;~rplY , de ~i ~~~" ' . . ; ;;, ' .
'. - , f o r u, ' u ' we 'grow ,ol d e r . ..So whQn~e ' finallY :".
. ,..no tice t hat t he, ,wor d , ". else~ ha s a pes u!iar . . ..,,;.' .
' ~is tributiq!1 ; " o n e t ha t ~epnit8 i tto 'l;le u s ed . ":":\'
righ t a f ter "inde,fini tes , (s omebo dY e l ~e ) ·. bl,lt
' l1o t aftet~noun& ·: (* some . person ,e lse ) '," and ', , ~- '
. no t , even ,"a i t e r a l f ,'i n d e f i nite s" ,(so mep!li ce ..
·.e1'ge , ifflere' else .- ·~sometiflle ' else ) • ~~ tend~
to . s UPpo,se . tha t we , a l ways had i t a s . a h;ee,
ctfiilbinatory ,unit , but · so me my s t e r i ou s ' pr o-: '
~ce_s. s , has~ entar\g~e'd _i t ' with . ~ " pa r t i e uiar ~ sE!t' ·
. ( qf . wo r ds . , ' Actually , "' i~ has neYer ,'di se n- .·
,,.' ~:n~;~~a~;s~~;~~ "I~ :~~e,~~" ~~ f~~m;:r::a~i~~~ :' :
' i s impossibl e ,-:far th e s.amereason' , ·tha~ ,;: .(
. ,, ::He~~~:,~:~~~~p!~::itIl~.~:~,~rit~, ;, ... i""
. : ; . t : .::- .. ~'~" ~> -,":>·''' i .:
" , ' - ' , . . '. ' . . ' , ., ' . . .'" , : , -, ' ' #' .' -' , ' ,
.:"',8~~a~.~~.~~~~ ~ ' e.~~,; 'tf~~~:_:~~ ,.,:~,~~r~\, .to ,: : b.~:r>~,~~ ; .~~~.~~~":'',_'.:.,'
' :~e9flle:~~s . d.o_wn ' ,~n t~. _smal~~r -~ n.e~t_s_~ ; . , Fha~', : 1_ ~ ,_ ',Wo_~~S! :,wea~~ .·p~~ve~_t·;d _ ~~ · ·f?rcli.·,:· ~~ " ·hab~t. .f,~~i!~:a~~_~~~,i~~: ,'~~ .
' bin.ti~{;nd 'P~imutatiO~' ;
"/ : , ' . ' , . . : . ' ' .: ' " - . ,
and..: hie fO,rrilU~a.S .• · ;At. .t.l:'"a..- . sam~ ti.me ; : f~8 dO:6 hot'mean
~hat th e poe t I B . use ,'Of l an9uGge'1 s W.i,thOi.ltr~ stri~ti~ ;
for '~s' ~riEi - __pa rry:"s ,-~~.r.~:~ ' ' ~o+~:rts , ·:tie~e~i~k. · H~
• .' C9~~1~~~' _ .~ t~~~B, ~ ..~.;b~ ~pY~c 'la~qUa~~ _~as_n~t ~n~~re~y-'~ '
" th~ • :i~.:~:: . ::p~::.:::: ·.~:(::. :::::: . ::~Z:::~;':f ..'..>
. C?:L _~ocation s, ; ' , -:rp, - t~_~' : :f0110";~ nq )?as~a~~·, · Boli~g~i ' d~mon:"


. ( " .
• " , r .
.', :.~ .\' " ~:~ ' ~\..,
. -, .;. ~ -~.- " / ;
" c ' , " • •
:..:~ ...:~, : ' ~,~ '~':: ' .:" .s.:
.::', . ~ ;- ' ':
6r'~ak1i~\'on~:~ ;'~~;i;8 of ' ;ctl~n s ' ,,!ith eee- :
~riiption , : Jliovidin~' at one and -cbe . same' , .:"
<:,:.~~~'e~~h~!~le:?~lY.:':eI\1P;O , and ~ r,~c~eBs
·' ::~:: ·:::~::: 5~:p: :n~~·;:·~::·.~f~;1:::::;;.~ :r:~;amb'"
mf!-n,~, -' .40 .. 6 ,,-~,r _ pent rin,vol.v~d un~e~iO_diC :,e~ .j:amb~~~nt " and .-
..•· < :t!:[:~i:t::t~::I~~:~i;~,i~::::::~ ;;:E::=' ·
'.... ;.,/~ ~ '",,.:~;.;)~ \~ ..:-:::~:~Lt{f~~:.:"~~.~:,~-::9:~c.; ~-~::,:,:,: ·.,~.'i;~ ; "a: :C~ ~l.~ ~~,:~ ~~~n,c.~<. '.
t·; . " " , ,
"\:".'C '. I:,.~•.st{,~11~:i:;;~::f:'F;d.~;t:Y:p:::~.::.b:)~:::L:::~~d.ding ....
i; . ~ ' " " :.. ' . . , ; '1tilage r y , " _ , t ha t is each sta l)Z8! preeen es . an :i ll'age ,o r: :act1!on
". ";.';•...• •.: · . :~:~~f;:~::t~::~:7,e~q~;iT!::::d~;t:nn~e~:;:~;a~~l/ '. . ..!., .'
( ':: :' ~ :'; . compl~x, par,!,~ ~e l ~r:e~atio.nilhips :, and~tl:~~tura~ . patter~s , "'~,
. 1, ' :' ; " ,~~:i;!:::,tnat~~::t~:a::::i:: :::::::.:::,::jo::sis01:' . . '
..••.;\... ,.....' .. :~, .' . ·· ;:~:~2e~~;~:·::E~~:~E~:\;;~:: . :: ~~C~~:r·::::.•·...
."AT " , . , : . ;. ; r,~.ue.s-.a,~~ , : ~,e . : :" ~h~~,S, ~ ·,·. - w.~!.c,~ LC!,rcI descf:i-.~~.,' ~~ :" ~: : ' . ,~ ;gr.~'1:1~~, : :', '.'
-, ' . "'': . - ' : ~ '-o t" ,i deas .:r egular.;ly. ,us~d,:in t.elling 'a t a i.e,. . . • M. _ : . Essen.tial:-- ' "
".:.;>': :'.;!,y . ",<'~Y;,:t~e~e~ .'·:·~·~~:·, t:h'~ ,' i~EIB~t: ri~rrat,i V~" ~~.~m~n~~ ; · :~~ich~i:~ :j:". ' .' : ....




'~ " .: ,'.
.'It :,i s 'a ·cuii"ci~'.£'a~t'in·, · th~ .Y~g~8ia~ ".tr'~'d·iti~h,
" ~hen ~ hero haB' ,~eel\ ' ,absent : fO;- A ,l onq: pe riod ;
> or' eve n, whei'ia.: long. war is , an e\ernent Ln- the · ,
stpry, : ~hether t he, )Iel:'o .hl!s b e en in, ~8.t w,a r
or,.-n ot , A 'de ce pt i v e a,tory , . or , its : ,v~stige; :.. ' ,
and. a rec09rl.i~ion , or ' ~ta ' ve sti,ge :a ,re, almpst ' , .";"
~~:ri;~~~ :~~e~: , ~~~~ ~~e:~t::a,:~:~h~';. · · ,, / . .:
I oa l l .i t a Mt ena i on' o f essences .'· 22 , ",\ " . ' . '
" ' .:.,
-. '. ':
that ' '~ ~" .' .~~8,;.~. pa:~ti~ul~ i: . ~ ~qU~~~e/f ·;t~7~.·~~i.~he , ' ~n~ iu8~On
' '\
w~iti~§ 'O 'fi , ~etter8. e t f •., ,~hat' the ba~d ' ~e ';;:ves .i~~e'~er: t o
foil'l ..an;nti~e_~a;e . :· ' T~~~8.e' elett'ten~s, ~~e ' by i'.~d<laige . ~'j'to'- "
.', ~ . " " ,' , , '. . '. ,:,'
. confined ~to longe r forms ,af oral narra tive" su c h as e:¢c,
~~~' hav~l'~'~~le " b:~~ ri~~ on a~>.~i'~C~~ S iO'l\ ~,f ' t.~~"~ ~~antie.~ ~ '
Ther,?f o re• . ~e d;,." not need to ,s ay a: grea't .'~e.aI · about ,them
o,the~ than th at ' ,th~' , ' li ke the 'fo~ulas , be 'i 'ong ' to ·the. ".
~:~i:::~ ::~~~::'~/:.:I:~ :.i:h~":i:::~:::::::,::: . t~,; <
' . fo~~ti,'~n'~i ' ~l~~~~t_s~ ·:' .:~" ;/' v ' ' " ".
'1 '. There;':is",',~.owe"',:r/ o~:·· ,,:,,spec't~ 'o.f-. t:hejn~,t i~ ' d~~eioproe'n,~ , '
.i~1~::::'tr:;~~r:~:;Z::';2I~:;?2~~:h::a~: :.
. Lord' 5 J:Elco gniti,on .c z a " tens ion~: " operating ,wi t h i n , t he
... '.... ..• .. );:· ::~i:~:·i~::~:'::::::~~:j~::::;:~:~:~~:r~~~.q::::~::L s,
, .•, . '1 ' a nd.-c oncl,usion ,Wil l . al~B~a,IW~,~: P,~oc~~~ ,'alO~g ,a.:J ra- , '~ '>~
* ~U ti:O~~llY ~~edete'~;ned' cour~~ ·; · · . Lo~d "S " ex~ple ' '~~alS .
I\.
.of many ~i the' 'pO~~icn ~r\at.iV.'ieme n" :~d.t.r~~~:~4 !.
n~t' fon_l~ ' by ' '' th ,e .,.s t:or~ . " bU\"Also ". t~e . t:.~dit~on~l
pa t te:r:ns, that : ?Ove~rn th:- devr~opment of ·tal .e a. in .Whi c h ..
; __ s_~~ .~~'emes. : are, : f~.~~d '~ ,: -- , " .:'_: ...".
-/ . : Whe n firs t confr onte d wiEff th e ' r e cor ded t e xt s ' Q~ '-oral .
" . ";;~ ;orm;Ac., . ;";'tOf~ ~r.}~~~i~t.'Y tak~n hy tb. -,'
,*?~~~~~:=4$2$~,"~y'; ~ote ..:-- ,p~c,t~~t1~~._:' : i~clU:d1~ " _ : ' : B_~t i n:,a~~.em,~t_~_~g , to ",
.'".•.:~:::~:::~~:: ::::E::::f:t:·i:E::fl:;:~:;.::::~:~•
•pei: torrnan~'es\an~' t~'at sh~pe': hi~ '¢r~~ti~ri~ - ' ~Q ..a: ' s ig~i ~ l cari ~, " · " :
" -: .. ' , - .\ ; -;.' ,.~~ ..'. .. ' .. ' -'\ .- .. " ," : ', '. ;'
... ex.~ent-, a~~)ng . P\det~~~~ed l~~is'" ' ~:.Ch , ~~tt~~ns ~, : ~a , ~a~
' . s ee~!.,ex_~st: 7:",\i 8. ~S1.~ ~t1.r:"language , ...~~ " fqrmUla~.'; "
the' bas-i, e ,.narrative ,e l eme n t s. of the t a l e , the. themes; "and
. ··~:. '::d::r::n.::::·· :;c:;..:::::~n\ ~~::~:l:':::t:o::::~;r;..
vi ew 'th e ' impor,tance O~file ,pattet'ns all "un dermining the .
' C ' / " " '. " I' " ', . '. " .:
areaU"e ~bilf~Y ':~~,_ th~_ p~_et i ' :f o r ,;as Lord , 8ta~es ~ O,ral "e ce -, · : ,:1,:~i:~::~: ·i:~:;:~:~:e:~~~:::;::t.::~c ·.
~.•~·.c -;·:~::·~:::,~i:·::~:::y:::,::~;;::0:~::·:e.::t:::u::~:::: .
\...¥p s , ,,a k"e _ ca~e ' pot , ",~~-~'e94~d t~ese,, _pat~:erns ,"B?lelY '4 S
· • , 21 5 "
'. ' .
his tra.d~ , · ' and' like a ny in's~ ;ru:ment,· tliiq have, ,::er tain -
P'i:~scribe~ - 'appii~adons' lind ' li~~,,~~on~ ~ T~e ; r a l ' .po e e ,
und e.r- no .compulsio'ii to'.d.O'otherwh e, " t r ans mi t s his . tradi-
tion 'i n ~he ~am~ ' ~~~er' i n Which' it .W'~.s trai-i~~ittecl to
t:J.im. Hi ~ ~rk :'a~ an. ' is . det~imine~ ,.bY ~is. · abili t.; .. ·~
t o' ·u~~ · t hat' t;r~diti~n .- . ,..' r: J .
'-._ ~i'ie..·~n ·'·~.~.~1'~~~f~n_of. J~he:- f~~ui~ and ·.1iem~. .ca~~ . ,
te;n ,"Ufi. _ ~~,~h . a~u~ , . the.. s.~Yle.~<?~ .~ra1..:c,o.rI1P,~~.tiqn . ·. f~r.~her. .:,
. i~si~ht~ in~.. the .l:lomi ~a?~ · p:a~t~~n~ '~f , the_ pO~trY . rnay:;¥ ,
h~d.:by 'exa~1nin9' t i~~ ..~truct~re • .' . rn.r~~~t' .·Y~ar·s ; .'sch.C?1~r9 ·
h~V~ . '~hOwn:· " tha.~ .~~ka~"e~~,~ti;ng~.; L'~9~ ,' or~~ ':cu~u~e' s'.h.~.ja
an inhere nt. s~rUcturd:patt~r~ . that'· i s 8ubs~an~ia'i lY
'-' dHfei:'~~~ fro/U.,'·~ho·s~<;r~at'ed ' i n Ii i l-~~ ;at~ · c~ltUr.e •
.,~i:;:i~lt::::;~::·~::::t1~:~~::~::::::::~::al.:
'a~e ~th . c~~~~r~c;ed' ~~~' , i~nkE!d ' 'i ri:":r ' ~nnula; ~ ';~the'r , .....
, :th~n " a . line':ar. -f~!lhi~r; .'
/.. ( Foilci~·ing '~·th~'.'iror~ ':'~f '· H~~E!.ri~t; . ' {:edri~ "~~tman;"ea v'icl
~u~han " ~;'~s'~o~': , 't~~~~· p;;~r ,~ . 't h e wid'~:'~~ll'~~'~'~ infl~~" ~
' . ..o,~· ; ~~;~'~~y: 'in~~' .::he . ·~~rt~e~·,~t,'·.·~, f. :SCQ~l~~:d ; ~~Y~.n'9· ~he '
. ' l a t e .ei9hte~n~ . and early' nine t e e nth · ce:.nturles ,· .t he·
..~~.ll~:d. · sf:~q'ers ' .~n ,:..~~Ei . ~~~i~n· J?P~P6~~'d · b~, .~ou~iin9 ' r~:i~ted
l:l:'nes·,to 'f~rm st~nza:s" and'," tiy ,"~rr~nging 'sta~~a s .'i li bina ry: .
> • ·· lani tdn~rY 9rouP'T to:orm:••~.; .
~ . . ' : . .' , ' • ,216
e t 'aments exhibi't s B.orne ' ki nd o f balancing re;-at1onshiP
wi.th; o th e .r · comp o nen t s pf t h e 'so ng- . li e . writ'i!'S:
'Th e hab·lt: ·oi.-t!hinking -Ln bai:mces, .an.titneses,
apposit~ons,a n,d parallelisms Le . ,i nt r i n s i c
to ·t he oral mind . ..I;t~festsitsetfbot;h ~
conceptually, in .t he a"J::ang~ent of ' narntive '"
, •i~B , ". and verba~ ly". in the a :r;.'r angeIne nt o f




<::' ~.~::..;~~~ . ~:~:l~~~~tei ~~n·lg~~~: ' ::. : " .. ,,','; " : .
.:'~~;/i~ft:a;!:~em~~,u~;;:t~~Cri~ , h~use! , : ,:' .
. ~ 6''- '' ~~r~' ·.am . I ,>~" :l.~d~. g-~;, -. '. . ,
' . Tha t : wear s scarlet an.J u:own. '.'
Ye t I , will' I.eave Illy ·f ll t;h:e r' · s·' ho u s e . '.' '•
. An .fo'1.I0\0f,..Lord .John f rae., trye, ,t own. ,
. ' .. .. , . . ' ' .
~~~~~~~g~~;~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~- d~Y' ''.
Bu r d ·El l e n: s t Qod . ,in '· her bo wr - 'doo .;-, .
· ' ·· Slli d ,."s he ' d ' r in'by. his s ide . '" . .
. . . . . . . . ; . . ' , .
: He'•~p~·~~~n~~~ .'~;d~C'~~~"~.~~.~.~ ~ho~.ne ,
, S~e.' s cla.d " Mrsel f.n ' l?a9~ ~a:rray" " "
An 'a~t~r ' hi~ :,ran. ,:-she. · -..:, .. ,.
:~:::/:::e:o::~::::o;",:~::~ ::-:i~±::~::s " ,
: >c",'
,f >
'--- " - ' - '- .
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the disml~'sal of t he ' same . Th~re i s ' a f ur t h e r b~lance
~e~weel . th~ "t wo 8 8't 5 ' " o f s t A.nz as . a~ai ll>• .thr~U~h an~o~~e~ .
"
~~9u~e . i.;: :;~:.~; ..~t;.anz ai-o c~~stiu~.t_~~n ' ,~ 2. . ~C..h~}.~ .:_~ _... ~ ~_
.... ' .
.particul~r 'f o,rm,h·1the. S.impl e"st .i~und fri., .bah:~ :'
,,' ::=::·::::~:::~:~:,::::~!1,:d~Etr;~2: '~:~:~~~:::F , , :~ · : i
in~:U.f ferently. plu.n9.e~ ,Oil ahead , :~i s _o.n"1y. ' b~OU9~.t fo~
' " .' • " ' ,,_ . . . . .. '", , ' . , .<1-
'El l e n OO1 n9, "Lad y; c envy cu wide2 ," _ t he f ollow in g s t a ll;'a
balances ~iththe flf~~ ';it~ -ci'l~~ j ~ ~ ~5 sertio~' . ~~t-: ~h~ : ' " .
0:4?"f~3i1~t%~~~~:;
lndi£ferepc~ .o.t;, its .f a t her r an i'~e~,tb~at is, baHnced
.t he n'~xt ~t:ari~~" -wlii~h has·~he .hei~ ,ret'~~rif~'g , t~'.her
. .. .
..- ....
-. . ~ . .. . . . . , .
'Figure 20: St r Oc t ural .and)'"si.s of -cane
. Wat e r s ,· Sta.~ZIls 5-11: .
\. 'St an zas soven' tbrpugh riin~ :'a"re ' a str a !g 'ht·fo ;War d' . ' "
\ ~ exaapl~ o'f.' .~~, ~rin~~' '~~:~~~'e '~~ ~'..i.~.. :~7;~:~ ~'~;~~:'~'~~:: ''-.,;
_. : n o~er..i~,~ tance.B•• , ~iB, e le.m.en .t ma~~_f.e.~~~ ,/.:sel\ ~~ ~ ,re~ . ~ T", ~ :~ ,
' ::~" ~~~::t;:q::':::~:·w:~::;:~::. ··ni:?,;{:.•::~::;-..
'.o~.tt . , .a "rela.~~d '• .y,~t ·S lig~tlY d~ff . • e_~~.f:~~:t~ •. f~r - .,._
e lC,d.'ll Le , ~hen.:. thre~, .st ~ , of dialOqUe a:r~.' : ~ollowe.d by. : .~ .
a 'sing l e '. narrative stanza deta"iling' tl}e. ~c~i~n ,i n t1 mat e'd '.
' i n' ~h~~ prev~oui triad . . " , . . , ' . '
'. The .re'l a tion"s h.ip of st~nza~ ' , fi~~/six. , ·~~~ .tenj~l~~~~~
i .~,l,~.~~.r~te~':t-~e :~~u~a~ ' fr,ui~~: '. :~ev~~ :,~b~~~ " BU?~'n ' :d~S:"
c~ibes -'a ll .•.: ',; ': ~ . pat r:of :aural :bo okend s w:.
r '
.".,~ ..::" .
- in :~ eenee , .APposft~on~.i ,-:- -: ~ei_Bi~n of ~he ~J.i:~C::',: thu,s'~n~
, . , ~.,~,:,...~.. " ,, " ,_, : :~... : ,,,,;~ " .':"':"7;" ', .
,...•.•'" ..., " .;;. .
'ai -
; . , . .
".
' 1. : ' . ":::- ~ ~ • . • • , . ' • '
, ., ".ai<rative
.·~~~;~:;~~~~:r::. ·; · '.
S ,un ab le . t o cveeccee
o bs t ac l e . ' ,-
\
...
.<' . " . ...22 ~.
cficat~ng "t:h'at a bas~.c" narr ative. p~ttern .tl"nde r l les :.t he . c om- .
posiHon o('saCh ac~ .: . ~u,oha~ a~ s~ n9t~ B t~e · . :-riad wi thin. a .'
tdid "i n ·_~ f ,!n zas. twe!l,ty;:tW? : t~ t.wenty- s,v~n , · 'i n whi c.h '~hree .
,". ~ ~a!, z~~· ·o!. ,i:U~ lOg.~e' betw~~n t,he he ro .,.~n~ h.b :~th~I' -il'I'e '.
\ _embod'J,e.~ , ~it.~_n·. ,~~:~estanz~~ .~f..:~i~~~9~~rt~~ri .' t~e ~~o'
a~d the .~~ ~~.~~? : ,~~.~~_. _~.uc~~._ . ,~tat~.~ .: ,:i f ~e' .~~~ad .
w.ay o~ cOI,:IJ..n'1 .w:th ~hx:e_~ . ch.<!,r~.cters - in · t;h~ . 0l.l;e ' .s c "rn.e:!
.' . :: c;::;!j,_;:::;::::el~o:;~z':~:: ;:"r;~:a::~:t:;i:;:~;::t,tC, . . ".,. '.,
. . . a c t i ng "Character s . . ' F:or .' ou r purpo s e s, ,t hi s - e l e ment ",1s " " . ' ,' . '
·: :'~j:~it~~;&~J~f~~~"·· ·· · ·'
.; traftt,~.~r~l:· ' ~ i1t~ern~.•: " ; .,~t. 11U?~.,~' , i:~~~~an.t.~~, ;, . "~;,: f~:?:re, :
s ho..... s "the vaiious ,'ba lancing ' a nd ,f r ami n g patterlj.s ·' tha t pee-
·;:~~~~:i~e~v::gt:: :::'~::~.::::~~·:::p:~o::::::V~
.· ·E::~:::;E~::tE::!::hi:1::;~::~:t~t:1:';~j::::;~~:~ ·•.
·l i t e r a c y 'J,n-td .an , o r alcuftur e i ne vl t llb ,ly, ,l e a ds to .the demise ' : ,
. ,". ' .' .... : . ' .':: ... . :" ..~ , ' , i;:-.' · ..·' .· '; '. ' : /.'., "" > : :' ::' .':,.'.': . .'
oftra~itio~~l:,m~th~ds : 'I:?,f .per.foI1M-n C'e ~ . ' .Bu~ ' a~ ~h:e same . . ' .
·t f.mE:i, -they al.10.....· that"the ' alter':"~io.n ' i ri ' eOmp~si.tiorial · stYle .
.. ' l:~ , n~t;,:~;~~9h~ .t~¥u:t, ,~~~~~~,·;~r~~'gh: ·t6~ ' a~~~ i~,y : t~ ' ,~ead '.













:~1:~S:::;;:~: Fi:~~~:,:~_:f;t;:;:~;~~:·.·.,- , , ~' .,•.,
il~t~~i1~~
even~: rW1 much ' ,dee pe r ., than :the s;i mple . r e cording o fa • . ' . ~ " , . ...
. ~.:~ ' ~;ad·i:~;~~~l · :~~q{,.i: · :'. . . ' . -.;::. '" ,,' - ' . v, .'~ .)~
:.. :un~it~i~;'IY' ~rba~'s:: - -~ ; tl~e~ - ~~'xt ·w~~ · "' :~ ~ ;.:t .....:..:.: .: ..:
,-established ; .J>r o t e us wa s . phot09rapbed . ; and ,"
, "no' aat t e r und er , what ford'h~aU9bt:oClpptlar ...
· in ,t hei, f ut ure } ~ls · would ~bel'iOme the .s ha pe .' ~_ - .
"' tha t ....0.. cba nqed; .-thi s It(otild be " the "o r1 qi na l . · .-
Of CQurse. ':'"khe . s i nge r -vas. no t , a .f l ected .a e - ,.: , "' '
. ., ~ 'il i l. "He CC1Jl t l nued , "s. -(114 hiscon(ra:res , . t.Q .'
cOlllpO.e 'and:~inq _as he "'allotais h ad an d aa ', they ..
· always ha d . '..:rhe £raditfon, Io{e·nt on. -•.-. .. '...But .. "
·~:~~;~~w:U'~1~f~:~ ': .~~~= ,~ho~~d .' ~
~f";~n~~~~~t~;~~~~~~sb~ea~e~~~~~9~f .(
, 'I'hi8 ~aa to become the difference:Di'tween 28
~'..'~~ :,::.,~, ~.::~,~Y _.;~,,~.~;:~_;~.d"' ~'7~,~ten W?~" .: '~" " '
Of~ all . Lor!f' a.. au'e_r:l~8 -abolol.t. ,.,Q.ra.l-o~ompOs ~ ~ion/ h1s~.
~ t~te9'~~t'~ :~~c,e r.n7'~9. ,~.~ ~./.~:~~~i~~ . ,::a ' i lt~~~c~ )ia~e ' .c~~ ·~ .:
und~ r :the · B, e.vere8t attac~ , ~articula :,:ly fr~ aome, fS'l k:-
l~r1st~; in: 't~ U~l ~~d ·,s.i:at~8 < . ~ll: 'fo~,~'~r : ;o~~tl~~i.~ '.
: ~· 4~9'un.ents . : 't he y r e call ' the' ~laim of'~'1ri~ 'fOlk'lb~is t:~ ; :'




· " " , .. '." " , ::',.<""' /.' , , . ,1;~ . ~2~1.. " :-;,
- 'h i s ' CO~~1~flion5 ," but 'the s : will ~" cus,C"~sFd~re, ,,~~tn~l"e:t:~~, ~ ,.", :, .-

















lis tener' :..:...:. ~th~ 'r~li%at-ion tha t ' 't be 'oIOrds are nOt" fixed,'
.' .' - ', ' . ' ... . ' . .












". and,·the impoiUnce:of a n ove~all . fOrlllula1.c c5).ction , .wh f.oh . '.
i~::: .··:: .·~:::7!it:~::~~t:j:e:::.:::::;f'~~~'~'~'~~.--
: . ··· :f?~m6~~:4:·:i~t:;:::~tt:::;·~~::~~E;::tr ... ,.
+~~,.-',~~~~,' . ~.~~.:~\~:r~·t.~' ~'~~~~~i~,{~: : . '-~,~ '. ~·~1~~-.~~~:~ :: ~~~~ '~'~~~~+:~'":... ~.r '~ ,
t ypea inlalJe ·o t. ',t he ni ne teenth ' c~tury:sal 1or ,&S 00109 .' among . '~.: ..'~
. ... :,:' " ,." '.' '.: ... .. <':. .::.~ .; .-. .-: ; , '! " . " .: ""' - ',.'-: ',': ;
· · · · ·E~~~~~:~f[i1~}~;~:S3T·
frOlll 69 '":er ' cent~ ~.n.... .t~e . ~o~~.r ?l~.a;r: " ~o .8.S: p,er ~<:nt 'i~ .~~ .< ;.'... .: . ~
. .latt e r . IIY,a,~,sumin,9 " that -?,B~, peqpl~ .acq\Jire '~ei r :r~~dinq '," ; '.. .,::v ~.
o:. " <i:;Z:'::::i::~1:~7:::, :te~~:\:~:±::::::::r i :'i,.'"
- i~ ~!.t-S:~1f~i;~;~2::i·;~~,; .·.r
... : ,. ; .~e: .~f~~.· ?~: ~ ..,~a.~ , t~ ~e ~h~~r.~rq' ~ I:t.\O~,~~~: :~d·.~~~~"~f~~:.:: ,>" · :~ :". : f."<: ~
. ~ . '. ..a~i,~8· " th~~ : thie b ., no t ~ c:~pl.~telY a?c:u~~e . q~~de,~.fO:r. ' ' ,~,; ".,:1.<,
.v -. ' . .J.'- , I:, " .0' ::,".:.' ., . ~
.':;.':/'J<
. ../ 27
. f , '
. . '
"
, ~ny p E;0ple' we:r:: e ,. 'ta~ght .- t'~o s ign 0 ~~eir- na mea'. ):lut o' ~ot)O';" to .
re~d ::m d writ e ' f;iue,ntly . " Th~ ·r~s ~l.ts~ he writ~s ; may ' be
' . ,~ ~ . : :t~e~; ~~g.'. a. · · ;~~~~.~a ' ~S~i~~l!':" : ';f li~~rac.~ ~ " ~ 8 th~ t ~is •
. the ,.ac t ua l percentages' are l'.1=?bab ly sU,gh t l y Lowez , ~. How-
or eve~;. '~ ~~eh ~~~~r~r-~:, wi t h 'c~~i~ .. ci~l ;a i'~, fm·.~~ina t~s
. · ~;~"~~~1;~~ E;:f~t)"
;" "./ .: .:. :' ..~ ,',.:..t~,t;~:II'P,d~.~ ;:" tO. :det:.~ine _ wh~t Pe:~~ent~~e 'pf, . a: , comm.un~ ~Y: :' .
.c ",·.t ,.. t~;:~",1:d:ac:t~~~*~~\~~:1~:;:"~t.fri::::v::t.::;-',,'
c , ' :r:r:::':::~::::~':;m~;::~:hd~:,: ::::::::::,:::t~~:.W::h .:
11terate attitudes and t he at na ~t co mp l J,ca t 1on s ' eheee
- . ' .
pr e se nt f or the person "a t t emp t 0 -com,t'Ose i n an ora l,
"r]f~~!~~~:jg~~,
.'-.a~~ . :~~~n~~i~e: ~i ~h " .:~~Y :de~~e :..~,. : s .l;abhitY . .1~ · :,~·,non~Htera·te,·" ::::::~~o~:::f:~i :::::;~:;:::::t':::~i~i:~~~~r; .
pr'eiai~nt ' i~ ,.t'h~ corMiun·i;ty .' : ,·l't lus ·" ,we -BhO~1Q.: iie'~haPB ·.!=on;:'
~~~r:'/~i~:t: ·~h(£.i:~~:~.~ · f~~-,'. ~~~· ~j~i~.~ :1 ~ 3 ~ :'~j9" :'~r~.: . ,~~n~~~~t.: , '~~
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·~i ~.ea, bo r n ,or an ·, oral~ ~"~nd . - - such', as - N~n~'·' !>lI w!on -r ~d' : '
: -"l'he Di~~;', "sa~lor . ~ . to ~~~ ·~.. , Sha?~y . fci~t·. :..Co nseque nt - "", .
'. t hat ,it/ .....as , '~·~~·!'ino,n · prac~·ic~ ~ on ',boa~d · ~;.iti,il ~ , ~d .'~e~.r~·~· ,
'. :8hi.~s · _t~ ·~~.~.Pt , tJu~ : word8· :Of ~;:;abl ~~·h.!d S~gs··.~ ::- ,~llr(:i ly: an,..:.~: -.
, ... .. -:
"
l y', if we ·are de terlnitied to ,fW ,-.in ora l an 'c:estor for,.the .
·· .~~tie5 . i~ ·~u·id . ~~~~~ r . ' tha~t , ,~ ;ha U -have t~' 1~k 95e-~ ' :
. whe re .
, ,
" , , ' , •., .":t
) ,'~~ ; : · (~Th.~(~~ .~~:'.iOU~ ~~c:'~~:e ,~o~' ,~~ ·:.radit~~ ~.a~ ,.•a w~~~e .: " .
. .",. .__'" ' is th~L'';orf son9s . of t he.-Blac:ks "tn. t~e ..• out.he rn ·Unit~" . , " "
. . .: " .
. . . ...
-':' .
.. . . ' .
. :. .
.. ~ ;.,' .
... .,...:
'.: -.. .. '
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-~
The best evd.denee in, su ppo rt of t h is " hyp ot hesis- .li es , i~ t he
n~er of f ormulas and fo r mulaic moulds the shanties and
~lack' fOlk~on9 h:ave i n ,c OIM1On . " ,A:n ' el~ that ' p'laYS \.:..
s i gn i fi c a n i;. ,1;'o l e in both ',t r a d i t i o ns ,i s th~ Ifhinti~9 ~ .j.Lne,
w!ti ch , i~ t he " ca s e cif tt. e .sha nt ies, .i s u~ed when 't he s h.imty-
. ' rnan . ' wishe~ t o mak e a n j,n"forrn'al' requ~s t to ~~~ s'k~pe;"or .ec
. ~. ; . - -;0....'st~ucture :
, , ,'. . . , .
vo 'ice, his 'opinitin on th e p~6gres S 'Of ',th e , w~rk ; . , Th e ' foll~w-
"in,gl ~ a common, p,a~.t~rn for m~in~ s uc h" re~ueB1;5 :"
<:>: .., : ' - .'\ .'. ": '.> ';
Oh,. I " thought I'h~ard ':t he' -oo. ' .Man' sa r ~ " .,
- ' He "d ,g i J.:'!'!,' u·s. rum, ' ~hree ' , time,s ' a A~Y :~ , ,. :
. I th0f,19ht ,I , heard ,"the ' Ol d Man say ,
,1\no t h e r: . pull: e nd t hen belay.42 ·
, 0. Lord,ca~tain·.."-0 , Lord , " ,~aptain.! , : "
Well ~ it, , ~ . c,a~tain ~,' didn '.t, you Bay f . Q Lord h
Yo u wouldn't. work .me ,j n .'· t he .r a i n-" a ll . day?43 :'
. , , ;' , ' , , ' , ' .. , .... . , .'~ ' ,
; La wd , captain,: ca p t ain , d id you hear ',
'· ,Lawd ~ . c apta-i n " did .you hear about it? .
" . All YO,ur me"n . qonna ' leay~ you ~ , , ,"" ,,': ... " ~4 4
. AU 'your.men ,g~nna , Leave you on " next p.~~ d ay_,
I n tb~ ~'on'9~ :~f :he . B,l:~ckS " ,~'~wever ,
i~ '.,~~,7 ..~.~~ -~ ·V~hi"c.le . ~~~ : h~~~~i~~" ,~~ , ~aking, t~reat,: ,t~
~he , . Ifca~ta~~~ " : ~~r ,: l,t-.has th~. ~,~:r:oad.er ~~~d · de~per pu~~se.
. '"af ,~xpr,e.E1~~rigld~a,!. 'pe r t a i ni ng, bo. ·.pe?pl'~ , 4n~ ". ,even,ts ove~, . ,.
. Wh"i~h" :~~,~, . s.in9a.r:~~d, ,~ ~~ , .•9~~p~,ni~~8,"ha,~· . ~C? ~~'~~:y,
.. . . 230
i ..'
/ .
Though t ' I heard a sheriff comin ,
Lawd, bring my breakfas' to 'me l
,
Though t: ·.x 'see l\1Y coffin, '4 5"
La Wd; t;~U~n up to my ~o "
.Though t I heard - huh :
::~~~;_~!:;:e~~~i:~;~~;
..... , Ta.ke ' ~im a~ay - ~4-r. , . . ~~
:' . .. T.h.e , da:ta :.pr~.5,ent.ed so .f.: r _ s.~ow , cnfy ' .th~, t, .t~~.: . sh antles . '
; ~ . . s~are ce~tain fonn~lai~ pat~er'n-s' ~t;~. Bl~Ck fOlkaon~ ,; and "~ .. . :
.. . : '" ..': ." -' . '" ': : ' " : . , ' '', . ' ' ': , .'" ..~ " .' : -'. .. :.. - ,' , - ,"
i ndee d ,_.",th er e . ~re : ma~y. ,othe~- e~en~,s _:c~.~ _t ,o' ,bo t h , ~t1le,r '
.•:::· :~:i::' \::::~y .:2,::~:e:::~:::::::o:h :h:::~;;~: "
. .. :' B{~~~" _ f~'lk~o~g:" 'lte s: ~" ' t~e ~SS'~P~l~~ :~~t :;the': ele~~~;
;::s~~~i~~ _ .~~.;' ~.~~~~.~r .:fo~~~l·~c · ~~~ l~~~ .~~.~~~9 ".~~·.·-.,tb~ , pa'~~~ ~
.' , tr\lditio n . '" Thi~s i s '.vi s i bl e , . to a 'degr ee , i n ' the ,.exlmpl:1i!
of the .~ hi-n ting " line, "but ' i t ' is ' eJan mor e 'APpa r ent' i n
:t~~e~i~ \~~t-, ~r~:~~,~d , ~n " a va~.iety Of . 9'h~pe,9, : ~d'co~:e~t's .,
in Bl ack ' fol~son9 " ye t ac quire '. a .c~t,a:l:.n de,9~~e . o.fsta~ili~y "
in " the ' ''~hant1~s ,~ In , the fo-rII\Qr ! one -oft en cceea ecrcee
. ' "f: .. .
co nstr uc tions such 'as. ~ the· £0110"'iI19:
-", :; ~: ·':....D~~:· ..my~a:ve :·~i~ ' :·~~· .~ i~~~/~~ade ~ · · '
~t ~e : down wid ill 9pl den ' c ha i .n. ·47
, .
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.---,- ,e-- -;-- _ ,...:....-- .
is ge ne r a"l l y buried at;ea . ~n some: ,v.~rsions' of . the
s ong ," the shantyman tr.i..es , to eradicate the err6~ . by
alterin, th e f irst line ~.f. :t h.e coupl~t :
/ .
: : f~;~;:dh~imu~~:i~~~:e~~1~~~o~~~i~. :48 ~.
::7:::(;'~:::::t~::v:r::p:n:u:;.~:{::::·~.:~·:o:::h~
'Clown ~sp~,?{ i s sti1L " :i~dicat~v.e' ;.of' internme~t" i n , ; 'gr a ve •.
~n bP~~~ ~ . ShiP ,th~ .:~a.Y. ~es:~s.:' :.~n"~ .Pl~~k' ·, ~·~He·, th~ Ma,8S
~ s r'ea~~ ,an~ at . th~ errd ;f ' th~ 9~rviC~'; , the tioard is· 'ti~ped
. ,...' ' :" ,',:; ' " , ,. " , . _ '~--. ' : , ", .. . . :',: ':': , ,,: ' ., ; ' ... : .
ana~.e r~a,~ns .s lide ,?Ve r ~ht! ·.ra1~' ~n~.o " the :sea,o>: ,Thus ,
the somewhat erroneous appl].cat~on of th1. s f ormula an the
~hariti~~ : ~"~:n,d'. : t~~," 'fa~~' :th~t":~~'t , ' ha~', ~~" c~m~o,~'~~i~;~~:l · ~'t:iiit~ " ..
outsid'e the~ stO~~long '" 'ta'm,ilY , " WO~ld 'se~m 't~,' i'n~iC'~te _
fi;JJ.rly ' 'con~iUSi~'~IY :~ha~ , Bi~~k ' ' fci lkson~ . ; the' ,O'ri9i~~i · ·'
. : '~o~r,c~ :' ~·. SUCh ' ~~~~t.~~,i:I.:. ~~6~~" o,f' : ori?+ .cen noe '~ '.~ft~~~
fo r every .eLemen t; t he t wo t r adi t i ons ' share, but th is . '
. , '. " . . , . ,. ' -.. ' ' ;.
evi de nce , -c c upj ed ;i'th~ th,e histor-ica l .e vadence give';':· 'i n a
, . ~arlier :~hap~er ' '' ' ~~nd~'' to : 1~~c1 ' ~:n~"~th8conc~ti~ion'~t ,
t he wor K:ongs .' of',the, ·Bl;'~'cK~ .· haa , '~n: .~X~~ l(~ ig~if~~ant
i nfluen V ,n t~e ' Sha~.tY "tr~di~i,on ; ". " .:' ..';:,> . ," '., " l
. : Bla~f,~lk~Ong, : ~owe.v~ ~" , ~s , ~ssenti,~,liY', : Iyrti, , .and~ :'" .
:nar~~~ive . aev~l,Clpme~t · does ' no t appear ~o bave bee~ a ' factor
~ ,,'. .. • ", '" " , ''' , .: ",, ' ' ., ".' -'49' ' , ' .'







mat; ine, the early
ninetee~th c.entu..x: . ~s . ?ot ~o v~ry r rt!:f!lCiyed. .?~\~ the
t ime when the r u ra l ballad e s o f Br i t a i n re-created '
thei"'r 'te~,ts ' thr ; UlJh an 'ora~ pr_o~e~s~ " ~id ' d~ri~9 ·~t..fi,r~ ~ ~ ..
thir d o (the ri.ineteen~h 'b eJ;ltu.rY) _~he : ba~la~ tr8;dl.ti 6ri '0'£
rio~theas~ 0'£ Scotland wasl'~till· ·in -t he t~ansitional ' Phas~ •.·
:::::::::'i:h:::~:::e':f:::i::~::~:::b::.~i:: . ''.
sh anties : Whendis~cuSS'i~q":t~~' : ~~tci~; ' of: the' sh~tie'S ~ '
we not:d t hat narrativ~ '. : ~C0g~ , · ,~.~r~ - _~d,aPt~d into th€l '
. ,t-r a d i t ion by,'t he: ~h~t~ ·,.sha~tYroeri, · d ue "t p :th~ir ' c~.l tu~ai'
p~eference £or. !I0ngs.- :,~~~,..:~~l~ : _~:, ..tai:~ 1 :~,d . _:ha_t'_~~i~?d-'
Lt .Lon" occurred ':a t a , ~at;e.r , ~stage .i n ,:t~e ,~;:~d.itiOt1~ ,P e-.
Siunl\bly d Uh n9 , t he 'e~qhteen " 'f~r~ies .a; .d hf~ies . Ma. y':of• .
..•· :7~:.:;~:~;~;~:~tt~::~
ation" f~om a lit~r~t~ ~ ~~~~l: "tha~ : ~n o• .~ , sou~ce . · .T~e~e
,~re a ,f ew n~rr~tive . '~,~~ti~~_:,~hat .'~~~,ea i:: .~~, ~, th.e' F?ro·-;., '\ .
duc t s .'o f · tradfUonal :siqgers, .but t?-e:f .';'~i::e .not al'r"origi;;'
nal lY co'inPdsed as ' Shal"!t!es , .for ' .mos t w'eJ:"e; fC?rebit't~:r8 " the
~'ha~t;meri:adaPted to t.h~ ~~ik, , 6~n~~'~~ ;, : __ ~~~i·~y . fo~' ~~'e . ' •
at ' ehe capscen and .pumPS:.:,'T,he,hi'9t~ry ': ~ 'f : . ~hu.e ::songs ,~s
:::i,::::::':.:: t::::r:.:::t::: :::::~::::~d.::::~:.~. ; "
\With' two', ~tAble ' ex.ce,Pt,iori.s .~ th~' ~~~t.B -ai",the~~ ~onq.s ~hat .





' -~' , -'
have coma d,own t6"'"1i~ in printed colieC"ti~n's .e .re r e lativd'y
s~~ndardi~id :~~.~ . exhibit " fe'..,~ · , ~r~ce;; , o ~, f Or nlU'l..:U.9,:di~'ti~n
or ,o r 41 , pa.ttern1 ~,9S , an~ go i nq.b: th is ,eVidence /. one ' c a n
. only' conclude ,t h a t -:s uc h ' so~q~·-. :were ne i' the r composed nor
. .::::m~:~;w~:.a::::.,:~t:::::~/:~:~'~~~::'~::,~:::
..._::dz~:~;:;::·,::;.:::"-:::Y<::::~i;:~~;~:f;~~~t~"
enencLee...~ did ; no t -neve aqs ol J,lte ly £i -xe d" texts, their ce -
;:: ' . . . , ..", , ~ :. " '.',' .'<:":,; ,,,", : ' ,: :r,' .:« : >f " ' ,J' .. .. . .
c.reatio~ doe s not appear: ~o haveveeen ..t-hz'ou9h :a n o ral
-.', - ~::~.:r~:':::C:::::it;:::e:~!~:h~~: - ,:~::::::: -:::,~n:~:.~b~ .
-;·:::-:t::,~~~:L'::::'::.,~:.::~~ · ~~t~:::':t·, :
~ .improYiti.t:i0n. ~ that ~ere .so , deepl y . ensconced in .t he minds',
" :: ' :~:!:~_::~:::1:~:~::~~;:t~;}:n::;o;:~i:: ':::: .
~.aditio~s. :d~e t o ,cer,t_d~ . f~::tO?, '.,~,:c~~~~~,; ~h,iS: coil~e~~ ,.
and, Pdmar)' ,~,ng" ,them, 1s -~~he : £nse~,ar~J:,~, }·.~nk,: ,be,t:ween "": :~:Xi:~;:~:~~:~;:~:~;:::a::;.::; ::,:::d::n:~::t::
of. ~~_r~~t'lQ~ ~t '4n~ : length"~,, ~e, ~n~.Y. : ,~n~\t,~ .t;~'~,. ~~.
en tire .,pillJ2er to . the s Ubj ec t 'i s t he ba:Jtlad s cho l a r , Percy
-: AdA~'~u£~-hin8~~ . w~O se;ek~ ' ~ '~~~· ' ~e·.·;i~s:> ' , f~rnIUiaic
.-. ,. " ' .. '" , .. .. . I .. , ' . '- - '; '" q :<." ,., ., : : , ' .
~tyl'e -of the s hanties ' aa~o~~er. : for ,t he', "ccmrT\una! , 6re~tion"









. ' , ,~ :'the'~~~~ ~i~,- ~tia~t~e~' 'werEi' ,: ~ ;ui~ , ~o \he~~
. pr op e r ,war d a! ' a nd,.moat o f t he ,good .q nes 'h ad
~nS:?~n{~~:;~; :~a~h~e~:~\lr:~i6~,~~~~~h
.; ~~~r,~~is:u~bi~:t~ao~~i8~.~tY-~~, :~Uld '
.'..v.:....
sort Of,exp'~a~~'ti.o~ ' '~r~ ' ~i t wo, mihd~ ~'n ':'t:fua ,4tter . scee,
. ';. , . ' ,'\ .: ', <:'. , '"\.."', ., .. .. . "
suc?- as . Graing~r , and Whall, ' view. improv~sationa s , a means
:'::rn' ~ontt~st ':t~ :t ho s e '~h6 'vi ew ' ,-~~piO~1.S'~'ti~il ': ' in purely,
pr.~~t~~·~l' te'~~ ;, : ",~th?·~ . :,w ~y~:+~, ·:t~~~ . ', t~:': ~:~;e : ,i~ \s,~~v~7: :' ,~ : " ,
~ mo~e r he t orical ' ~l~.':that :,~ !l" , a,s e_nhanc~ng . ~he '\~ive;r- . "
810nary f~~,~n of the sha"ty. Cec 11 Sharp Wr-l,tes l \\
~~a~:;y\~e~;o~~e!~h~~~e~~;~a~i;o~o~~ ;~~h ";+~
t"r.~f>'i of p lay - - as a chanteyman once ' . I ' :
sa ! to me, -It was only just a few word s I
we a d , but t made the t hing' come lighte r . 6
Altll.l) ugh t h e wor d s "of ',the r e.frei n s wer e
often mere . j i ngle s ; . ; . [w] i th t he wo r ds
of .ene so loht it: was o~erwise , . for these '
were i mpr o vised and it ',was the' excitemen t '
whi ch this · aro,used tha t r iveted t he .
Attention of :the , WOrkers ' ,' I t was fo r
~ , .
of ',fit't llig. -=-t he 's o nq to' th~ ', .~~ tuation . ~·,. · The ' f07nler: wr~tes :
_·~ , ~ .•~s·: the:: ' 1~ ri'9'~ 'Of '~"~:hanty 'd:~pe_:'upOn --.
the, <i\"rationoT",he :,sh'iPboard::work ,to' whic;:~ ' "
' .i t .i s, sung, : on ly. -a: ,f ew ,of , i t s :-·ven e s .ae e . '.
. . ..>< •. ~~:du~~nW~~:S~~:~d~it~ ~r:~~~~S.!"":~~ ic.c. ... •
'-. '·' ::m:::::~:,i~:~:s::· :r::~:i:Ept:Y:h: i:::i:tt::n~:f ,-,
' whi c h he ' ~erv-:;;:.- ~;~"~"_:' ' >' ~: :':,': . ~ : . " "
, .
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The common denominator among these different v iew-
points is , of course, the rela t ionship between textual
variation and the two chief functions of the shanty , co-
ordination and diversion. Obviously , a song in s table form
wou l d be of little value i n regulat ing tasks of varying
l e ng t h s, and a lso, i f the crew were to hear exactly the
same thing over and over again, then t he shanties would
probably have become as monotonous as the labour i t s e l f .
Fur the r mor e, i n l i gh t of the comments made by Hug i ll and
Harlow, one might add that for the shanties to be effective
incentives t o work , t he shan tyman would have to be able
t o tai lor his l yric s to the mood of the crew.
In addition to purel y f unct iona l cons i derations , there
are other factors that contributed to the maintenance of
the re-creative phase of the t r a d it i o n, and these deal
with the shantyman I s a wa r eness of textua l v a riation and
with an irregularity in the l earn i n g p r o c e s s that is
peculiar to the nautical context. In a non- literate
society , the singer I s only means of performance is through
o r al compos i t ion , and whe n r e - c r e a t i ng h i s s ong s , he a t t emp ts
to transmit his tradition as fa ithful ly he can. Thus ,
in oral texts , variation is essentially a natural by -product
of a method of composition , and the s inger earnestly be-
lie ve s that he repea ts h is songs "wo r d fo r wor d . " In t he
t r an s i t i o na l context , on the other hand -- and herein lies





,' : \. ' .
-The, common den~minato r among th~s~ ~if£erent v ie,...-
.po Lrrt.e is , ' o f c~urs'e , ,t.h~ re lationshi·p bet"!eent~tuai"
var-Lat.Ion and "t he 't.wo cnief' f un c t i omi' of ' t.he. shan ty , 'co -
oidin·atLonand ·d'iverSion·. ,' ObViOU~~Y , ,a sc"ng i n ; ~~~~;~. fo rm
- ~~ld . ~e of'tt l e value in r egulating ' t~Sk~ " o~ ' :'varYing
,:::.~~~n:n:~j·::d:2".::::.t:~t?~~::.:~;:~'::~<
pr~bab~y .have ;.bec~.me . .aa,mon~tonous@-s ~he labour. , itsel~. '
Furtheim6'~e , :.'·i n.:.l'i ght :':0'£ . the ,~~~en ts ": ni~~ · 'bY ·HU'~.il1~~d
' ::t~::~n:~:e~~:~1:1 .r;:· :::nt.~~:::irh~,~:~~:r:!w:; "
~o' , ta~l~'~ , Jii ~.--,~yri~s ':' ·,to ,"t'h~ ~;;~~ : , ';t : t~ " ~~~~ ~.' (_~; . :~ .
In,add,~,~~On : to .pu;~~Y , J:~n,cticiRal:con~lder~~ort~;~ .th~~a:~e :~.~~~~:" f~~to~S , .~h~~ ~~.nt~~b·~,~;~, ~o: " ,~~ . ~a~~~~ance: . ~,i ' .t~e '. re":creatl~:'~h~se :o,~ , , U~, .~r~d1t ~on'..::·a~.d · t~e 8e :;d~a'l< .
wi th , 'the'~h:arityina~ !'~'~wa~etie..s. of 't~xttid ':va~la,t1dri: 'and
; ,- . ,,.,,, , , . ' , .,<: ' "" " , ',." " , " , '"" ',' , " ~ : ' ", . •, '.
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\
Many A Chan t yman ;{lB pri~ed in s~ite of' .~'iB
• vpccr VOJ.ce be~use ..of h :LS imJ;lroVJ.satl.ons .
Poor doggera l ey were 1lI?stly. and o ften
v e r y l ewd , llnd i l t hy , bu t: they gave the •
~~~;;~gt~dr:f~~~~~a~ :~~~:.~tyW~~r
. ,.l a ugh t e r ; 58. :.
'-
~- ,~~~:.~~n:_: ... ~_~c.~·ar~ . : ~.~;.~ 1:~'d.~.._ , : :i~_ ~~(9f ::; ,~~,~. ~'~~~:~i,~~~s , ,O f ,: '( .:t~~ .. s~~~ ty.;, . , n~,~dY ~~- . ~et :B~c~ ,, :n ' ~~'~~ ~: ,:.w+~:. q.rea~ .,d.~Sda~~ : . :. · > ,,':,:i,>"-5<'
..:~i : ~ ' wr~~h~_~ ;.~.~~~ ,Wh~~'~ , : ~~il i~9:~'~~l~e : ;:th~~:·~~~~_•._.i_~.',._i._•.·_.t., !.'~/.• '.(.•...•.._:'f.•.\~y.:.:~.;:..•<.. ../:;, I:' "
. ': t~ ,·:·~i~p~b~'~~e,i, . '.~~h~:' ·_~.~o,..,.n.·_9..~S:; .' ,":,;,' . ....;.:;. !._~" .> ~' '.".":' . - ....... ~... .. ~: ':.-:.. '.. , '\',.;, .:,: ~-l
'~t~~e~i~~~f~ , ~~~~g'; :;:~~~~y', a,~~h:~~ri~:y~~,:.~~h~~~k . ~9,\ s:
." ,:',." "' .: : .' .c-. . / :-. ',:.. -: ' ' ~\ " "
Thus , tt;: re-creative p~~e. at: the ~~~ty. t .radl.i:.l.On
wa s ma1.ntained·arti f l.c i a l ly , in a sens e, for two r e ason S t
" , ' .' . /-.> ~" . , " > .. "~ ,," , ' : .""' . " , , ': :: " ,,: ' : - ' , " ~ " ; ' . ':' '' ' : ' ."...- ,;
: .: ! l ..rn:, :~u~ ;, ,~f . ~,~: ,~~ed.. f~~·. :~,~.~t;;~~. :' ~h;~ , :80ng ,: t~. ~.h~ . si~- ;
: ua Uon ; tJoth ~ift·, t e rms' of ."i ts dura ti'on and ,: i b , thematic
i'i.' .' '. c:?::: ';l:~<::::,~:~;::::u:: :t,:::n:t·~:~::;r::~::t .- _ - ,'~~~ I t:xts . /~• •~ ;on9.'S~.h~s~a~~;+ r.~s~e.~,n;~dI;;~ ­
i,,;jf: ?.::,..-:":):: . :: .- :: ~,en5,~b!~ ' .;~i~, , ; ~~ , , 6h~PbO~~~ ',~~~u~ :~ , ~h~, : :a,t.u~e of ,the ,wo~k, "': " ;. :;,~ : ·/").::>'::::::o::~::~ :: :::~:U::O:n:f~:;~:e;;;::;:e::t:t:.; ..,..·.·t .
•, j" " " .. , me~~.ni<el eev~ce. bec.me ~ton.or•.qu~pm~"tn".aI11n9 , . ,
t, I:~r-/'; ' \~iPB~; ' t hl7 fu:nc~ona'l ' heq~f!sity .~or · ~~antYing ,' (de·c~in~~. "'.· ;, "> .'0 ,.'
; , ~~r\.~ th. :.~ peri~,d.~. 'e~"e«am~to;'i.~.~"Vihe > .' .. .,:,~._~:..1.






,"-~l~~~~.~\~;.n ·.~~':~·~~e· '~~_~~~....~.~~i~-~~~t.~~::.a~ ·::~j~!ffd\; ~_nj~: :." "
the" gro wt h Gta , new s·enae '·o f ' a l!lsthet i cs :in' whicb:,original -:
· ::~::::/:::~~;:Ce:2I:~~::·~::::I~::i:.of ~h~:
. >." gre~t~r · ·',.; tab·ilitY ~ i n '~~ ar~a~ : ~~ ·i~ ~'~.~ -:}(y..& '~~~ ; .
: "a t t e ml?t on : tne-~ P~~-' ~f the , singet" , tCl '~ ~r8aJt.' 'awa~. f ro. ~he ....:
:'. >~::~~~:~~~~~:e;:~;:~~:!~ ::::~tlt:t~:: ~'~~·~;: ·: '
~;.:: ' i;:~ilit~",' a ttd' ~ ~~1ati~~ ,~ ' W~ic"h' ,is ~n . ;~~8~;~1: : ia:'e~: : ~f ~ ";.
r
:J.... ;:
. ".~ "": .'
' ,$~~~~$J£~~E'i~.) · '.'. '': '' ·;;~~~>::·~ :.~l: :::~::: ::::~~~:;:=_~e:~~::::::':i:·~om _.se7n: ; . ' "'.:",
" ~ .. ,. .',:"; . ; ~~. p::~r:j::i:::?::::±:: ·i !::::,::=:t:~~~l:;t:.,/ .>: " .•'
:~, ' .\.' ,:,;; "; ... e nce ; "o r a s · .~lue~" ..:t e ,ge arc he r ;: 'John; Bar n:ie . ' , put~_ ~t • .' tl].~ . .....': ':: . ,,:-.j ~
. I ' ': ' , .- , : :~·\':··. ~s~~fi~·ati~;io· ;;·1:~Xltion . 60 .' :'such 'e,' tran~i'ti6n : h~~~ve~ .:.".. ' ~ .
..~ ~ - . ' i s-noi': ~o;k:ll~ ' exitc;,'ited _ 'sm60~ls:;c :'·I)Ut. ·rathe':r: .·.''e nt a t l s.. ~ ,
'1)'-,: ": , <: -: _, _:': ", ',. ~ .:. .'"~he _;~~d~~t .8fo;j i.;;~ ·J~·'Qr~l'. co~~i ti'o~: l p~·~n~l~l~~·~ · :~e '.::,:'~' ':..".-' ",
'" .~.. ~: ~

Lr · -,,
j. 4 Boll~ger . p ' ,104 .
.•• 24 2
An as teri~k b~fore A word ~~r
ph:rase. -. indi·~~t~ en. im~~Sibl e. , conB truC~i <?<n l a que~tio'~
mark, i ndicates ':n unlik:ely ·. conBtI:ucti~n . ' ".
i .
. ~ , ' : 26'B~Chan, :~p ; ; .8\~~~~; , .94"~ ~ ~ ~ _ .~o .3:-i.~.~ , .:' .: '> O ~,~'ll'O;
:le~ture .no,tes .Er om l"61k1.0~ 6 4:4 5"~_• .:,1? , ;'~ 9 B.l.
, .-..•. : -i 7B~9~~n , " .~~ ;~, i ,O~~1 04 J ' S~~ ').l ~o ..Jei.· .o·~~~k ; "Epi~ ':'
La';'~ ' ~'f_ :;Olk" Nu~a'tlve , 10': .(19 09 )1 t'riuls . ,.a n d · r:pt. ,.:i O 'I'h e ' ' ..
St UdYO'f ' FO{~lo:re " , e~ " '~an 'D~des c.En91~~OOa: · Clif~~ -, 'Nr,i;;"
':I . " . ~
.7\
"' ')
i ' . -', .. . .24r
·2. ?ri~ofge Fo s s and ' Rciger~ D. ~rahams, Anqio-,Arne ri~an •t
. ' ' . - , ~/
Folksong S tyle , (~nglewoo~ Cli~fs •.. N,J . : prent.ice-Hall,
·Inc . , 19 G8), p.: 35.
." , - . . ~
. . . '3 .9 Bruce Ro:.~~e·~g~ The . Art 'o f ' th~ Arnedcan -Foll~ '
• .• 24~
4?David Evans , ' Biq:·~ad :Bl ue s : Tr<id !tiori and Crea~
. ' tiVity~in· the , Fo lk Blu~s (B~rke1ey : uni'versity 'of
. c4~ ~ ~~rnf'; .~re~ s , 198 2 ) , ~.69 ~' .:Ev; n's ,notes ' the' ~h iastic
"" ~t-ruc"t i:i'~e o f the early blues of, s inger Bes sie ,smit h bJJt
' \
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, " pe r c y · ;"'"". lI:t~hi,on..·S,~ ilO'" Chantieel '!!!!..




' .3 (19 08- 1 9 0 9) , " 2 3(1;
, ' 52 I , " . , " , , " ,"
~'r : Whall, se~. .son~ s -and Shant.~es! ',~~~, ~ . (G\ asgciw:
:r~wn. , son," & ' Fer~son : ' ~td . • 192?J , P:~ __X~.~i.~ · [.' __. \ , "
, ,~ im~k::C:~:h:~l:~:: : '::~: ;; :~1:i:t"Y' (~I-don, "54Hugi~1 ; -p ~ 32. - : - : t'::';';
' . ' -", 55~~e~~rick pe'as~ Harl 'ow,ihanteying ~atd ·t~~1"~~n
, ... " :' '. " .. , ,·.·· r·' · ,
~_ (Ba.r re ,. Mass .,: ~a.~r.~ P,ubliSh,ing C? ',' 1962!:'\ pp. J-2 ...
: ~ 6Alan tcmex , - se~ B,Onq.s · ~~~ ' Shan.t~ ~~ ~?1 ~,eC~7~ 'fro~ .
fli.ch~r~ : Maitlan~ ~- recorde~_: ~ay{ ~ ~ ~9" Llb,r~rYO,f c~\.9~_es.: .. .
'~ChiVe"' ~ f Fol~ ~lture'j LW) .~ 872 . re"~:.- . ~~lB-162B,~ ~ ( 7 ..;12;' ..".
i p s , 7· reel), AFS 25 19a. - _. \~7Fra~Jt'. T" ' B~~ie_~ < ~~d WoP ;'Arn~·ld •• Son"~ ·, ~~ _'s~~\ ~~~r
. (Lon d o.m Orpheus :Kusic ~ublishing, Co • • ·Hl~ ) ~ t> o~ xi i ,;
, . 5 QBU1 ~,en and- .Arn~ld" ')/.ii'• .
59r.c:.ma;x" ~ .s ·2 5~ 8b. C . , . .. : -.
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SHANTY COMPOSI.'I'ION AND PERFORMANCE' - - I
; >- " " , '
-. The rnan~~r' .i n wh ic h a shan ,ty i s, re_~created in perform": .
anc: is '-n o t a procegseasilYde,f~n~d: for ' ~nlike_ ' -th~t of -,an ,
, . ' .. , ' ' . " .. ,)
~;a~ , ~O.dY ~ ~f ~~:~ri.a_l ., . there,ia ;0 UIU.fie~~omPOSi~~o~al ' ' ,', '
. pe c tern . that pervades -t he entire tr,adi 1;.100. ' Many. of"the ,_ .
' • .C~~POSi.ti'on,a Ji i'~iOaY~C~aCies , in ' the '~han~~~s _'ar,e' _·~:f~U~O',·
~hose . en~ounter~_d·' b~" David Eva.~S ,_':i:n~i s.<stUdY of ·~.e_ :b~U.~~ , .
. trad.iti~~ of Drew, Missis ;ippi, _afte~ th~ i nfl Ux ~f~:~~c~~ded
bl.U~S in toLth}. .commun'ity . · \0 h'~-; :~xaPt.i'n~tf.otfof , ·~tie- ll\;t~r.;~l ,
Ey~n5 fOun~ no, less~ :'t~an thirteen:_:_~ype 9 ·of . mod;~'~i~~t1~'~'-:t6 ~ . 't~
t.h~ .r eco r d e d vetsions of 'songs .i~ \~a ~~i:tY ' s ,.~ ~~·d~tiO~>
Essenti~llY, there, are two I\IAjor . f;a~to.rs 'that .~~t,hbU:te, "t o ' ,
~~ 'm~l:tiPli~itY' Of" '·C~mpoSi~ion~~ .:f~~- th,~'~c{X1St .'i Ii t~e' .
.. , .ShantY tr~i~ion: .. : ~~e firs~. , Ls . th~..· s~i~'~'~+ :s: · . a~a~e.~:~·~-•.of
: ~ textual v~riilotion: .~ , In an oral , SOci?ty ': ·:he..!!·i~,~ .re-c~~a!-~~
'by' .ba'i ng each t,ex~ on p~.t:.ter~s r~~.V~i~",'he ··~,8 . ?~mPli:,tdY •
.-, fami1ia~ . or.,as Lord . saYIi. ' of ,ePic~\mpo:S~tio~" :<.:.~.e~e is
a pUl.l ·~n . two directions.: ..one .~ . t~w,arc:i t~e" :~~n9" ' bein9..s Wl:9
and the ' ouher is ·t owa r d.~h~ prilv i .ous uses o .f, th.e ,'8am~ ~,:me . "2
'rhu~', ,i n oral, texts,: ·.there .l s ~:-~l!~~ b~~.a.n?e ~twe,en s·~ab.iH"ty
and variation . ,The shantyman alS~_ : r:~li ;';~,' on ' hiS:t:ra:~i~.~on : ~s.
• ,~"iC 9Ui,~ "'h" p'e"o~.. in'g,','., b...~t·, .~~. ' , c.a~, . , t . co;",' •.:te,lY" '.d~vor,:C~;\ ..c
hirnsiN.f froo the not:l,on that some - types 'of onse . are fixed, .
:·t:;::·~~·;:;:?:t¢ ,~~;::-:t ' ·
' : ",. _ -
, : :_ 0'
s t~bl$ ' sources " c~,~,icate~ ~at~er~ :for the shant~an" 'since
{·t ,..res ult ed 1n a , '~r~:t~~n" th~t ~lUbodies no unif,red {orrnu;a~'ci
( .
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, oUler . ,.that i s , "s omlf"t e:x:t s cons i; t . main l 'y o f memorized ele-
me nts ; '<while oth~:r; -'~;hi'b~t 'a ~~d ' j:l.cal "of ~b~iOU.SIY del.1.b -
"e r a t e ~~riaHon . Al's~ .j.·:~l nce t.he,·~~~~reat1ve sty~e of
sln91~9 Is: n~t '- the ' ~hant~an ' s .~~ ~u.~~i ~~thOd of' p~rfO.~~;C~ ,
·" , dif~eren j;. ~lngers bav e d iff e r e n t l~terpiet~:!~~~Of wh~.t ' i s " "; ,.
' -me ant -by ~ illlproVlsat1Qn: , "- and while so~~ · adh~re 'qu ite ciosely
t o ,tradi,t~.pnal · '~atter~ 7_~ ~ t ~ke '~ re'~te~>'1 ~~e i:t1e~>;~-~
th~ l.~ basl~ m~~~r, ~ ~l.(r·~ : . " -" , '. ." . ',,";' ;:,C - : --"
. -.s e:cond', t h? st1:!nties hav'e t:'een ' lnfluence~ by .-such a
~~·d~ .~~·~¥tY Of .60U:~~es _ th~,t . they, .r ~~re-se~t ~ _ 1~ ' real;:Y_~. _' _ a ,. . ~ ': '
. '~on9rel ,t r,ad l t10n • . 4< l oo se qroup ing of songs ' eXhib it1n,9, ', ,:c" " ,; ' ,
/~ .~:~:;~;::m~::::':,~:f:::"::.:;~~2~273:~::y.:::::::~ : .
fied .on1f'.l:iy th~' f~,th~t , th:~-w"'~~~;':a ll ' u s e d' 'a s ,:~hl~botird
' \ ' ' ~ " _, " . '- ', ' " '..- i- " .
workson9s . Of',thes, e -tht:ee 'basic differences, t he f irs.t
c :::::::::::::;:;.:~~~~~~::·:;::±t:::::~::::;:t::e "
.fO~~las 'f ree ly thrOUgh~~t hi s ,-t.; a:d1tion . ' The : mos't com'mon
~e'te J: : ' 1n ·.~he shar:t~e s i,~ i~i~' -':~r , troc~a~'~~t~~ra~e'~er" , .
b,~~ 'son9s ' in }~mbtC o r ' ~rocha'iC ' ~dmeteX a~d,' ,dactYlic "s -. > .
tet r ,amete r ar~ a lso wi de sp r ead. , MOre ob~'~re me ters can alSQ '
be---;'n~tedr s uch ' . ; the 'ia~i'c " ~e~~aineter ' o f - paddY; Get ~a~k'; '~
'i ~" : ' ~her 'f ac t that " the 8 t'l.nt1e'~ ' we~e ' 'i nfl uen ce d ' b; '~th ' oral , . an~
' .
' '' ' ,
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~tyles. , sOme so ngs are base"d on t r ad itional ' fonnu l a i c pat-
tern s ",~'le ' o~~e·i. ·~·re ' bo s ed' Q~ ' ~ ' pa t t e rn ~hll~ i s f ou nd onl~"
. . .' : ~ ' .
i n ~n~ , parUCUla.~ ' Sh~~ty .~t.ll l oth8r~ , exhibi t no ,tra~e ".
of , fO~U~IlS ~r_:-iformUla1~ "' Pa'tt~'rris"of lln~ . k ind , . ~nd. !e t ~ allf.
s~anti8s ar e Ilub j e c t to, s OlDe so r t o t ·v a r iat ion . ';
Wh~n all the s e 'f~ct~rs' ~re '~ake~ \ nt o' ~c~u.nt . , both
" . . ' ~ , , , .
..{~lf~!s1;~1i5~E[2,~:
:,','.:" :~:I.~6~'~ ·v'~~~'~.tl·~ :z;,~pe~!~~~n' : t o ':s~~~i~g';y : ',~~.ndom ": c6,ii:~'ti<)li's' ,: "
-~~'t,:': : :~e' ' ~~,~e~'~~,~~IY ' ~~y~~~~ .:a ':de,~'~:n i.t~,!e· ~em~~i~ . ~~,t~~r'~::
Fur thermQr e , ' no on e o f t h e s e . factors i s dOlQi,nant ove r the ' .
';:~:::r!.~~Y::\:' :::~~~:c·:;:i·: "::.::::~:~C!;~:~l. · , .
. • ~~n 'of th 1Da;~r :'are u i n ..,hl ch ~e .hant~es ~epa'rt
" sign t ly frOlll o ral trad i tions is i n . the ,:ole of the
.. . {~ " . "
• formul,~s lr d t he : o rmulal? patte~ , and , 1~ f act , · f~nau.- h
la.1c · :cc.podtiO~. · .a s "d efi ned bY , ParrY ,~nd ,Lord, 1~, nO,t . :
"··· ·.::~~::::~i!~;::s;::t:I.~:~:5t:t¢::~t:::~:.:~? ·~··· ... . ,' .1' .'
com~se "e t ext as "o f re~creating ~; "an4 ,. omet 1llles ,d e l i be r a t e l y > .
: ' } : ' , ' ... " . ".;,' : ' ,' '.' " " , ' . ' : . : .' ~ . ," .:' , :"',"' , ,. :.' ..
.va r y i ng . ' - t he ',song . ' ,The , d i s t i nc tio n may s e em unc lear , .. a~
., "f:1i~:ei~;:~2S~~ti. :.~:.?: · , ~ . "
U\. . ,~ , :,
. , " ,
;;. , . ... ' ..
: ,' -.:
. . '
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, ,standarqs; it bslmply a series .of ~events that. l!.f.\Volves a
. . certain set o f, characters . When perforndng -the song 'iQlllfront '
~f' an aUdience; ' the :s1~gcr mus t rely -o~ h~~ traditiona{
l angu ag e ,'_f o r t h e r e i n the va riousldeas ' embodied .1n t he 'nar -
rat'~v~ 'a r e ;~ed.~'~~elyaSSimi la-te~ with t he , appropd.~~' v er -
-bal'expr~SSiOnt. ,a nd . c~nse'~Uently " 'the "1<tOrdsN ' he U9~.S: ' t.~
perf~Pn t~'e ' 'son.9 ·:.af e,~re ' u~ ,' l~ S& '~e s~e: .word~ .h~, ' ~~e~
when , B i:~:~~g.a·ny:. " :~.ther " , ~on~:, : , ~~ ~ .a~· . a:~~'lY~lS: ,~~,. l~ ;oo? ~ ~n~ ~ " . . j ..
of, ~~gosla~ e pi c , : Lord fOUijd . ,ttfat',n ··. ,~ '. on~. " q~'arte:r ,of ' the', .
' '';;hol e ' , ltn~'s :'!.,n, ; ,t:,h~. ~~inpl~ , ~~d . on~ : h~l f :o.t. ~~~;hal.f ~-ine~
:-.are ' : ;E,O'rPt~l~s ,::: :,It<i.S::~~~." ' s·iqn~ ;f i'~;~t..: t~a:t 'th'~re >~ : n~' Ldne .
.· · ::r:j?j~:.: m; ::: ::: •• ::: ·.:~: !t::: .·::;.:::t;::.:t ·
. ," . : .bOd.Y:,.,.~~__. rnate,r~,a~" : · ~e,. ~~bet," ,~f, }O~U~~~.~OI1'~~ ',~.ndo:~:~.~~~~y"
.:ha~.~. in~r~~n:~.;f.l.c~ntlY , . ' ~~~..~.e . ~~~lu~:e.~ ..,t~at.:', , ~.T,~e . -"
;?rm~la & , i n . o r a l. n a r r a ti....e s tY ,le , are no t li.ml;ed .t o ,a .,c?m-
.par~i:lv~iy' few ,e·pic.·t~g.&,,~ bue a re· .-iri . re~11ty al:i'perva,:,' ·
:~~:L/:~jh:~:O:::~,::"::':.:':::::::V::n:~:V.:b~;
I~ ' ,<liter~~e:, :s octe t y • t·he· ·co'~c~P:t( o~ ..~ .t~,,: "$.?n9~ . :~~~: :.
" : com~s ~o'~~..concret~ '·;n , :t~.e. :II\~n~ .- ,:of : .~he , ' 8'in~,e,r'; · , fo.~ , ,'f~ ,' :e,ID~ :
boa i ls , nqt bnlY a se;l~s ·,~f . ~~e-'ita " 0; .~r~~ .illl~~~S, " 'but , .:'
, ' . ' " . ' , ',: : ' ' .-: " " ''- ' ' 1'' ' ' · c, :" ' , . ' " . ., ' .: , ," " ' - " : ' : : " ,
a lso , ~ the .wor ds " , t hat . expre ss t.hose i dea s . ",As ' a membe r of
•.· ·L::::;·::dC::;:~::;n:~c!:·:;ym;: ::::·t:~::r:'?t::l~..
itlon ~ : s i mi lar , idea s a re ofte n .expr e ssed. i n aUbBtan~ta), :LY





" -,': .},/,:~ :
; 'Thi s l ast siX {'Iont ha 'I ' ve , be'en .'~~ sea ,. · , ,: . :'· : · ''' ~ · ,'-.
And ' boys , t his ~a1~, · lC!Q~e~a :.~ocx: ~~ .~~ :'., , ~ : ; '~
. ,
'~ :~~;~~:~/!~~~~~i~~~r1~~~:~~':~ _' ~~e~~ 'meet~'" >'
-. ~ : h';~l~d , he'~ '· ' i~ . ~'~~ l'i~h ~~~ ~ai~~~ :h~~~ ali · ~~~n~i;~ ..
. 1 " hau led : l,1p : a l onq, ,S'1d e and .a eked where , she, waB-,bo\l,nd . ,
.,':,':::-". , .".'.,' . : '<'" ,', ." .... : ' : , : ,-::." " : ':'1
.' .. : ~~~:n~e~~ '~~; ~;'.~C~w~~~~:~~~~~d o~o.~~=~~ '~4fh~~,~~s:~,~a.f,~,~ ."
i~-"Ams t(!rdain " t here O:l iv~d, i'mald~ .':,
ArLd she wa5 :,mlstr~ J!'9 of ,!J.er ~rade -'.
<" He'r : ~~t!s ' : ",ere I·ike 'bol1n st.~rs·' at 'n19ht ~' . '· , :'- ·
. ' And, her cheeks· they rivalled t he .t ose lJ ,r ed .
:. : 'I ', '~~kej -this , ~~l~:n\al~ w~e~~~~~e: l '~~e~;t,
.' She ·rooms 'up .c n .[Sk l ,d &l1sk l ? l ' He1qt)ts. .
:' ; tOO~'\~l~: i~li ~~'1d' ·~~';~ a ;~~~.; : ' ~ .-
For ' 7: like to he ar h~J: pret~y taJ.k~
. ~ : In ' : ~s terd~ ' t:her~:. i ~V~d ::(~i~:~ " ': :: ,
. An,d..· s~e wa.smlg tr~s s .o f: h e :r; , ~rA~~ . : ·. ;:
-': As ','I ' was :a":wa l kinq d6~n Parad-i'se st~eet, ~: ' ;,;.~: ...
_: ;.f\: dashi nq younq .maida n , I ~a.l1ce.d : fC?-; ,',tlllIeet .
, ~~dw=~~n~untt~~":: ' ,~~~ri~6~,'i~i~~~; ·~~~~~f ~ qt~lll1d"
we ,"stoPP~d~n '-·~~ecor~~-/ Oi ·~r.d·· London:: ac;~~" -:.. ~
.'A1l.d we went .i n:',f or · a drink at ,t,h e Thr:,ee [UtllrLt.elLiq ib i .e} '.,5
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can be qu ite c.~e,';rlY shown b y examintbgcl1fter:ntre~~Uions
of a ." sc ene- th~t ~C;j::urs freqUe~tly in nar,ratl~e" , ~hantleS!~
. a sealiian' s enccuneez- ~ith a : pros~ltute . : ' .me. fO llOW1JiQ-,ver,~
. ' . ' \ :, ' , ' , " , " . : '
$.:~I1S ,o f , f h iS, s~el1e ' a,~e take,I1 ' ,V'om ,dH l e r e nt ren~1tions _ .o~
three s,ol1gs : ' "~low ,t h e, .Ma n .Down, " ' ,~AtOV1T!. ," " ; and "Can?t
. T\:1e,y,Da~!?e ,'t he P~lkll. ." 11.'11 : f~~}h,e . strl~ln~ .or;Ri~har~ : . "
Haitl~l1d: ' #, ' . " " " ; : ', . _.. ' .
" ,c,z,sl
. -~~ . ~~~e:;e=e~:r;l~~·k;h~w~~S :~'a~:d~~ night '-?
•
. ... .. . , ' . . , .'" , .. . . ' : . . , ,' <-
Say s I , ~ My dear ' yoU':lg:l"ady , .
. I ' I1l ,a s trange r he,r e , ~n,>town~~,
I ' left 'my ship · j u s t · yest:er9a:t :: .
And for Boston I .am 'bouhd . ~ ."
.1,,/ -r' :~' . ,. ,,' " '.
~~~ ;- ~f . y~~ , ~~"~nt/!~'b;;' "~it~,'ine'; / .
Yo~Y~~n~~~v~a:eg~,~;~e,bt~r~~~;::'de'~;~ ,
',:' And , ~o~et,~in~ "n i c e : t;~ ' ea t.~ "'-,
;~.And. · ,"' f :rou' 11 o.r:iy. ·.~om.e ~' ~1~h m.e: ':'-'~. ,'.,',,',
.' ' . The ' a stance 'is Jlotfa;-!" " •. : ,'" ,
This . fair maid -seemed' 's o kind ' to me
r .h~ile.dj ·~ ' plls~ing~ ;~~r~ ~~ . ; "
. ', ' ~ :' : ~' ~ '.J i •
.Last' two ;.years ' i ' v~ be'~n .to .eee ,
And ,s aved ,up s i x t,y pounds • .
I ,leftmy :,sr~p j ust ye s t e r day;
M d to Boston ' I 'am bo und .
' : ~hi~e Wd~in9" down: to ,Chatham S tre~t~
' . A fair .maLd. I d id · meet; , ..".... ' , "
1Jih<:> (~~~dirv~~k6~ , ~~~;~e~eSt~:~titf~~6Ir).~
saY~' :I, " ~ ~y : d~a~ ; ,y6~n9 : ~~d; ;,
: . I ·1m.·a , s,t range r- here . i n t o:-m·•
. ~ :~tt~ ,;g;i~.~u~\~e~~~r'
~ No~ ; ." if .yi u·l If 'oriiY,·,c;'~~ ' wit.h"~e " , .'
.,: ~,hl;hiJ;~:~~~s;:m~~.t~~~~iri~' : ':~~'" .~::
' ._' . ';. ' I , qUi ck l y , h,~i1,ed , ~ ..car . , ~ . . ." .
.,.~ - '~. , a tes 'i f you ' l~ liste~ to ' m~ , •
'II t ell you in III)' sOng, •9 th i ngs t hat happened to me ..
,.. When I came home f rOm HOrIg .Kpnq ' . , .
'As. ~"'~:,~~e~~'1~~" ~~~o~~~t5~~'~,~ ..S,t ::~et.' , : ;:
Whos~;nf~~e~S~ridB~:e~~rs~~~~:~ 'l safe ~me ,
<'-' .:r' . -,'
As one ' Can '6e~j
a:~~ng~hese \i;ii~~~n~ 9'ong8" Mel:while the: : -i.i. k~nes sef/ ~re -'.,
mairityco'nceptua1 , ' t~'~r~ ' ~r~" ~'lso , -i ' f~w hnes ' ~ha.t 'O~~ : . : " .~:'>'
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. The ',bas ic c~ncept ,b'ehl~d' :~1~ 'patte~n , tti~~ is, . t he ' gi ven
· idea' ~t expre~ses'I1s" the :'con?ltiOn Of a sail~r after';~e ­
turning' f rom · a , voyag~ :' l~ the , fi rst 'plAce he, hAS money in
-his 'pOcke t :;' 'ami, 1n th~ '~e~nd" plac~',he i ~" ';dl ~P~S~d for , .
~a'rna'{ " , ~omen . :.. :'" ~~.->i~t'~e;P f , tt:e'se "el~~m~~~~ ' ~~t ' D~ln~r~~ ' . .
s~nt:.in 'bO.t h re~diti(l~;;;;f t.he~lmie .- s~)flg, one can"~e ~ 'that '
they ar e ,not re9a;d~d'by;:t:he .9h:~n~a<a'S,.1mmuta·bl ~ ~rts . "
· : O·f ,,: ..',~~e : s~~~>, .6:, ":~~: , ,~,f,~~\ _~~.y~~~. ;~,~~n~~)-~~'{'..~~ .: , ·i,~;~;'::sic.~:.'~'., . " . <~.' .
yersl~n .o~ '~ A~r~ln~" ~ , ,~h, .: ~~~me,~,t. 15 ':u~~~iln, ,~~e ' s cene '. . ~ ", ' ~ ',
....•·•• :::'~::~:~: .:g:ea::t:~v~t~fsu::.,h::: W~:;t:::.~ii:o:~~; ....
: :s iO~ 1~ .approp~1at.e ; , : : Thu.s/ , ':~h7, ~e"crea.el ':',~ ' ,~~~.~t:~O.1'l; of ' '; ~,' 'i"\
. '. ', t hl\;.,'p.'''tte ,rn '15', :c:: ~ e·~r;Y:: ,:,"l$ i.ble~
.·· aie.!.:: ::~~.::.:::.:.:~::e:~\:·:~~:~~:g:v::;::::t·: ·
· S1~~~ : .~-, ~a'~'t,i~~i~ ~:: :sO~g:"· ·~~~.h ' ·~'S· ;"'" ~ . 't.-' .
. .. ' . ..(-..... ,. . , ,_ :" t' ."
As : I' , was '-'a - wa l k i ng, d9wn "Pa r ad iae' Stree t { ,,' ·· ·. <.
A. ~~,~hl.ng ,young 'ma1,?-en, . I .ct\~nce:cr: f or , t.o ~ee,t . '."
".miile: "';al,~ 1nrdown;:t~' Cha:,t:ham'sf.:ee t:' ," . ' .:' ,":: ',:::- I':, ',; "~' ,<,~ :.~,~ ~~ ".~~, d.; r:~,dfd: .: ~e.e~, ~, ."_':;>', .,'. ..~-::~',!:_,~;~',,':;'
{¥1~~~1~f€~~:[ ,
". ... , ,he : a" :.c~tempora~y ' pe r ;f~rne r ; w~,? ' h IlS:· S.~ inPli ' 1I\~II\.or~~1d: ~.ri oral .:
' : .>': ~~~' i rOm::.Il, .bo~~~ .~~ ~'. :~cQ~?:n,~:f : , th~.~·. : t~.~ ,.: ~~.~~r~,~.~.~V.t<f~~.~~..
. t 'ion ':'w9ul d defin.~tely' 'not ' b~ . present.·: . Bqt ,:his ' 'met hod ,'of'-
\, ', '. . . ',;. ," ,: ', "1' '.: . ", ; ' . :' .',' ~ " " .
, ;" . ":'.
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performance fA1i~ so~e:whe~e ,in"between: tJ:e., t:.wo; and, there -
rore , ' one . cannot be ab s ol;utelY '.su r e oi . the role pis, y ed by
5uc lf e l eme n ts ; A~ Lord , ~tates:
The ,,<;l r al, s ; nger thtnks i n terms of .t he·s e ' fo~ula s
. ~~dc:~i~te~~S~~i~~n;u:;t~~i~O~~: ~~~:~,;
.,<...:....'.T.h·':.s·.",. e.~. tis,·· ;.mn'o'.·n.,··a.·•."
o
~"''yR;. ·th·';.,.'.·. · f'.O'~.
........ , " Ula:~'c ' , patt~rn:s , :Pl .~Y , ~n~r"a .. , .
..' ';;er y',mln;;;" io!ein·~ha~ty 'perfC;p-..ance ~' · for ;'there'-;ar~ "if"'nWl'lber
... , '" ' " . . '. " - .. ' ',..' . ", ' , , . . ,
:Of:.',songs .t.hat: a~~ . ~~-~re,a,te~ . ,s,Ol e:1,Y, 't~~OU9h , ~h·~ . : :~nlP~h~ldn. ·: :u:::~~::;,:~~:r::~:::;-/B:t.:::·h::.:-:!:c:~:~d'::: '
paue7~ . iS, - .so.~.eti;oe.s :,, ~ e.te~nd:h~d ': ~Y, t~.~'. s,hanty :'i n',WhiCh'~t 1~
...us~~~ .: whl~.h ~gain . ~nder~~~es.~~,,;. s~an~~~nl ~ ~~ientp~ i~~ t~~':
~'>q~~d t~e, .scing. ' . ~ ~ys t'eJl( ~ea ~ ing', with Ports'.~n~ ~heir :rades'
' _'_~~~. and" ;;-~teitai~ments,; which ,i s . ' ·foun~ ,~n '- '~·c';~~a~, ·· l:l h~nti.e~ ; · . ;~
, gEI~eral.l~~ ,worded ' · a~o rig : th:~ .ibl l~~1'~9: 1 1~~~'-: , 'I'
Wer e.-you ,ever iT! 6u~b~~ ,
Sto wi ng _timber· 'on the deck?
"~i .e.,
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Sinc~ thosha~tyrnan 'Smethod ,o~ p~ri~;"'ence isno.~·· I
~otal'lY r e l ian:tof' t he mani pulation' .o f ' fo.rItlulaic pa tte r n s
" \\~l~.:::::::"::~t:h:::~::m:~~:i:~::e:::h~~P:::::u:::ba"; " "
song , t h e r e a r e a nuillbe rp£ o ther elements t hat 'may be
. :," ,~~c~~~~,~te~ " , '~nto '~ te.~~ .: "a~~ :·: th~·~. , , '~. s· · 'r~al i; ';d~n~ -~o '~x,te~.d
.... t~~" '~~~g -f~,r ' t~~ : d~~a~~.~n' , o~, ~e~, ta~,k,..., .'T~~~ , ·.' .~ ,G ,~~~. ~r:oc~s; "
commonly r eferre d ,to' a s ' ..str i ngi ng- out . .. .Thi s · face t ,of. . .v."
~ sh~~t;',\~,~'~ i;rin~n~e " ~laYr ~ ', ' ~~~~ ' ·g'r~~~~:r :~ol~, 'in"t~.e· : ',~~~14'n~
\ ,~..
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shtmt~e~ ' t ha n in thO!le .used .,io ac"co~pa~y heaving. taS.ks .~~e'· /' . .
· to the iJreater i mpor 'tal1ce '~f thefunct10 n of co-o r4.1naU'6ri'- -'
i ~ t h e . fom/: .~o~:te~ t • . N~t surp;r i,~inglY , th~n , .. ~he f~U­
l aic i~ne~ a~d· :stanza.s' ~6 ~~ oft~n~s;ed fqr';t,~iS ' pu r p\?s 'e ' a r e
· thos.e encoura:g1 ng t h e .s en to 'P~11 ' ha'rder . L1 nes allUd1~~
"'. :.. . ' , . : ,' ',, ':' .e-. , • . '.' . ..
~othe seaman 's desire , for' liq,:\or are', J;epeatedl'y .used as
" str~~gi;9-0~t e·i.e~~;;~s , ' ~5 we;l l -: ' ~nd' 'o ne al~o':'fl~ds ; {1nes
· t~fe;ri"ng, "f;: the '~hl~:' s' .af ~~i~~a rd· ; ', ','i t s ,' "l~yage, th~ ' we~t'h~i;; '
.•an~ a.:t:;:;:/::::rI::':::::f:~:::::h::,:~:::~, .'
, ~~ , 's~an~~~n : ~r&Uai lY . reH~s,: o~ li~:;S ,t~~,t ' .~~~' , .e1ther ' ~o~,-.
.,·:;t:h::t.~::~:~:~ctp::):~.;::::r::;l:;U:::~::~:;:": f::'" ..
·al~" ' ()Jl,e ,~f , the ble~ ~l~g.s:~ ,atte,n.aant .wi t h th~adv,entof. 11~~: . ',
:.::.::S':h:h::e:::::n:;';:eji::,~~:::ta::::::;:::~:: :.•~.•::,; ,
.. i ts , tru e'~t -aenee, aC t~ally plays ' a r ol e ' in ,s h ant y pe rform-
a~ce '; ' ~~or '~ :·ll~e·" ~~e')e~m. .",6r41 '~;~~,1~·iori~. 'it ~~b='. "th/~'" - . j
'word h~ : ~.O~h ' !l : .9~n,~r~~ a~d . :a :. l!pei.C ~ ~i~ ~~~~.i.n9 ~ ~ ' 7~e::te~~
"' impX'ov.isa~~op. .· is, often l o.qs e ly · a.p~ll ed" to .r e f e r·,t ,o. t he
ee-ereaesve ~tyle. o f ,.per fo mance '; ,r eg-a'r dlerss 'of ' ',t he ' pre-.'
.... :~:'~::r:: ::.f~~~:~:::n:s:::~~:~:'~: . tt~:~:!2::. t:::c.·.
,j'.::::e:::•.',t~;~~:s:: .'::::;. :h::~:::·:: e::o~:~t:::st::;::·i ...
· o.ral :::~::;::~:r::~:s::;~;:~sp::s~::7~·~·::::":: :~;, : .
r,
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and , therefore, 'pne !s faced wlththe problem of "at temptijq,g
"made up ori the spur of the .rnoment~ _"
" .j .-, .:,,- C', ,)
som~> ' Sh~nt~l:lI'i .clalin to ha ve ;~~ ' ~bll1 t'y t o d o th).s .
:'..,. ~~OUqh ' ~h~y~re more ,Pt~~,~t.~C~b~~~ "t .h e, S_U1;lj~~t: th\l~)h.e•
. . b lues si nge!;"', who, -de sc:ri l.Jing his _~ ';~'.'as -;'a~r: mus lc"" P!O~
-', , ;.f. e~ ~fd., .~th~~. t he . ·~O:~d~ Came, tO ·..h1m. ~~_~ . 'O.~ :~1~ :1.~. '~:t; . ~h~ ,-:
t i me , o f perf oJ;'ll\ance And a.$cr1.bed th is -.r a t h e r rnystlcalgift
~: ' .~~ : a: -:h.~~;e " in· tb~; ·-~~o~~~e·~'~ 'abi:iu~ , .1 9 '1 ,~;' i~ ) A~, : i~~:6~anL· .
Of ~ : ·L : i.iOYd·i ll onci3' tol~ hl~f - -. :'. ~. '~a'~::(9'OO<l : ha~~: a~
niakfr:~ "up ,11; f'i e rhymes:whl~h - '~~Uld '.fit.:;i~'i - . i ' ~~o~id th i~k '
. :.. - . ' : . :\~' .,'.:,.: :. , _ : ., ~ ':' ,: . , ~ " " , , ~ , " : : :' . ' " : '1 5




. Oh:~ :' tr&~ ; 9',~cme "" ~~kt . ~~ai"~ ' i:do ?
. ,The ·ma t e: ,.i s so re ' a nd 80 _.a r e yc1l}.-.
... 'Q~'; S~~~ ' s ·go~~._:a rid I e'; ; u s ~ ' :~oO'~" , I II
'}'e 'like .t he ma.te -- .-lik e ...hen .we ~o, !
. rcraut ai.c efeaenee , it i s' usua l ly besed on some kind of
' - . '
pa t t e r n 'o f repetition . Harlow gives an example of thi~ kind
r- " . ' . ~ ' . _. , .
,o f ccn at.r uc t.I on i n, aversi~n ..of . MTornmy ' s Gone to ' H11'0> . <~'
,The shan~yrna~ , a fe llow named B~90~S i ha s t aken th~ f1r's~ c,
line _of : t he C)o pen.1ngstaJ;za o'f t~e shan:ty 'a nd a ' v~r1ari'~ .·~f ,
the second line _a nd divided the~ to form the -fit~t ~'ine's of ;
'-' - " . ..', ' .' '. ~ . '., -, ... .... ' . ':: " ._ .
eepezee e stanzas. _The improv~sed el~ment,s , -which ..carry ."
t he ."e Sse ntia1. id~a ~ be i ng exp:hissed ~Y the , s'i nge r '-: -a '
, .' , ..' :" :-: " 1' :" , , ". -: " . . ' , '. ' - " ' . ~ _ '.
:"" ~lur <tga1n 9.t l ~he mat e .- - _ a'r~ embod ~ed: i ,J.l ', ;he 'second lines
. .~!
'- ' . " -'. " . .... ,' ' , ' "- . , . .... . -' " " . - .
. ,Thi S ~ypeof ,s ,t ah za i c :str ucture _l o\J " f'!~tremely -r a r e , and in
: . ~ ,~ . ~h ~-~.- ' .i'~s ~:a~~.': h':~ ~ ~ ~~i~,;" ,~a·~: ~~~~~ ~1~.~.~ " u~,~'~ : t_~e. 'f1~s:, •.
~~~_~S. ~s,."a, . ~,t~ll~~.~ ~eV.iC~, ~O ~ ,~ i~~' hi~~el~{mor~ __,~ ime_~,O" , ..
p~Op.er~YfO~ ~~ ~e~~~" ', _~, ~ ~,es ", ~h~.~,h : ~re _c ~~a~.ly :~:oVJ.se.~ :
I ~ ·.other i!1stances , the' patt~rnlng b~COines mor e ob ; our e ,
'~~t ' l ,t :~~ri;~,..~~ .,be,: ~ a-Sed.· :~~re ,~n '·, ' a~· ' . ~e~ ' t~~'~ : on,~: a .'~erba_i.:
~OU.1d :·,_.~ __ el~e~t ;, ~~t ' .~atrick~ayiue~_ . sorn.ii1;~mes . a~d S . to .":-hi~' , ~ ' s~a~t::~~ .'de~l~ ~i th ~h~ ' n'~~~9 of ,' a-; .v~~s.~l, . an d .~ith~~~h :­
t hi s :'1dea ' :l s ',-s t a n:d.a r q "i n s omi shanties; Tayluer. lnco~porates
·i t . f~~d 's6~~' -i~lJ~'lCh ' :~h:e , i :d'ent;ifi~~·ti~~ 6£- ,4. 9pe~1fiC .
.: 'f~~ge~ ' i ;;I",' n~,i~hei: }:~~~i i ' ~c'~':'tr~':lc~~or ~~~!s~.a;~ ,1n" ~tie .
• " . . " " .'1, . ' . ' - " . ' ', . _ •
, . . ~h'anty ·,111qui:l,stion ;·, fo r ..eXMlP~e.' in' M.el,ow; , ~oys '. Bl~w , ."; " '







Time Ago" (Tayluer namal ly s,l.ngs each 901 0 line '~wice t o '
. , . ' . . - ~ .
f?~ , a stam;a, ' whi ch . i s a .s t :tl e a dop t e d by many singers):
Oh~: 'YOulll see 'he r name on t he : bow 'f o; eve r ,
• '. j ' . •
You 'll . r~~b~r '~a t sh e 's ' a Ya~kee' · cli~per ;
rers ' t~eElJ.enAtay..Rope~ . fr~m BQs.~6~ .r~ter .V
His 'f i r s t a~d ' la~t and "on ly ~hiP . ~ '.','. ' . "' ~as ..t h e Morgan' ·a~d~':~~· ;.' (· ~n6wn' ~;,e rywhere •.~'~. . .)
', <': /0 " ""-: . -
. ' " :-NO~/ ';~OU :~ l~..'~,e~te.~~ ',,: ~~ ~, :::h~P' ~hat ,:1,melU~!, _ ~,
;t.~.a? t~e 'Cut t y .sarki h~~·. _n~~~ ,_was , so :hi~h. 1 9
' :,~~d _th."<first'l~ :. f;lie ' pr~~..a .l.c ';~at~r'e. :~·~ , :~:~"lin~e.s , for .
. the:re i s ,n o t a coherent ,met,er ':'E!mbodied in any ,one 0:1; . '
.-~he~,:; ·. · .;~,~ ~s: , :~ ~~a ', o ~ aw~.~r~ ·,l.~~,~" : ~~nstr~cuon '~~ ' , v.~r"!.
cOmmOn ,i:I:l- ·the ' $h.anUes ;,.:~~d " it'_ ~'f ten oc~~rs,' wh~n'the •
:;~hA n'b~~~' :~~~~;np~~ ' t~; ', ~'~tr~~~'~:,~n8.n-fO~Ul~i~ ·e~inerts
into A song , AS is ttJ,e c a s e neee ; or when he uses a
. -. ::.fo~ul~j,'6 .el~me;;~ :"in : :~ :i~~ri9 '",ith ~ , '~.~'nUictl~q ' ~~ter ,
:~r'. ~~en . ~~ ··r~.~~r~~t~ ~ ,~~'>~h.~ rit~: ':tha~· . ts . not ' b~s:d)~ .: :
; f~~fi..i l~1~-'~a~tetns •.:anq '~~1ri~e . he 15,f'a.~ed ' ·wl~h' : ~~Y " ot..;'
:::,:~:n:::::n:~:~::e~~::to::'~:O:~:';h:u:::t:;02 , , .
. !~c~entat . inc~mi'orl\tin9j '~U~h' :l l ne,s' ,In ,t o -,h i s . shapt1e ~1' ~' < '. '. ~ -':, : •
~. -b~ :"~~kil\b:, ~in~~<· ; d?~~.~~~'~~ ~:iri.'\h~ ' ~111~~y • • ~~'~, ', ', ~t~e ~ :
"p,r~i~,:~~ , f~~ . ~he ,. ,Sh~,nt~~~~: :,~\ :~e".l i~9 . :.~i.~tl:.:,~.u:~~ :.e~~ment,? ', .:
" i s: not so m~gh a q?,est;~~n: ' Orp\ttt1~9 his':,:id1!aa i n..t,~ ':wordS .
.. ~. ~f:x ' :,: : '::,:" '~ ':, :










. • ;261 ': ~ '
" '. ."'/ . ... .'
' a s of ~-1t~i:nq-the_ '<lOrds. to ',the' 50.11'1 . Surprisingly ~no~gh.
·:~~:c:·: ~::::~::::U:::,::;:;a :m:~::: ;:.t~:h'~~:=~;- ,.
i s r~~ ri,- accomm~~.t~ i!~c~.wordS: or t he t;:hO~gfl~~ is '
ca=:~ i~ ave into the ..n~~t liriE:.'\ - an.p. .s~tjm~ ..~ye.n __~nto
t he 7:-horus; ~ the shant.yilian -cp:i; t eS'.gar I:51 ed..... an'I~/~orit~S1ng
::nes that make l1~~i~ ..;; . ,~~ . ~ense. ", -- '
~~ . . ' . ' . . . . . '. -
Se c.and,. t he re 1s ~m?re to 't he, j:).::l.sic coh~ept ..l?ehi ndthes'e
elemen ts than ~~mpl&t,l~ ~:ilI\~ri~;~'~_S~i~~' for ari .!deFl~ilat~ is a lso , c~o~· t~8,~.l:,'·?f 'th;~s ,t J:i
A
: . 5hant~n " s a~~J10~1~tge- .
·~~~t" ',of , hl's. audlende ',-s ~ . f~i1i~~'-h >'t he 's h i ps , .o~ t.Ype ' o f , .
~· o,. ~ :' : ~ . ....,',. . I . ' . ~" - - .
. sh~~~...,i ri question: ' > ~ ;; . <~_ . ..,II;....
t2;~it~!~~~;~!: that , Sh;J.~ -~ ~;~~ee cli~per;
.' ,ii_~~~i~~;~!I;~ri;~~~;igi~_~ i_~~i~~~~i~~ ~
'~,> ..}~ >'£'hus. ~hlle , the . ve.rba~ compone~t.s of t h.ese . lt~s ,vary eon-
..- -'~ :~ide rablY~·;~~e~-e is ,.j-nnif:iing concePtuiil:1m~e:a:dunder lYirig'
.<'~~~ c'o~~~~'~'1'on olall ·Of· 'i::hem. and 'whe n ....e _ 6o~~ to\~~~i~~ :
,~ ... "":' t he shan~in ' s US~ of hi s 'f6rmul al c -mate~·ia l .. ~e , shaJ:~' .: ..
" -' - ; . . ~ . - ,....~ f~nd : t~at ' frt~ thi~ .t~~d l:~,~ !1 - f ? er e.:lIi ,~;;~s ll - ,~r ~ial
~r.ellkd~ Of: t~~ ·~.ond . ~t;t;~~;~ "" !~~.sen:~,~.:~}d,ea . - and th:~
verbal-el.emef'!:t .that .e~pre.~ s.e~ i :. :~ ~ _:n som~~ays r-~uch · el.e~_,
ments bear a vagu e reseabtence 't o t he "concept~dformulas ..
.'-~iSCUSB:~ .~bY .rae e e 'Ros s ·),n· ' hi·~..i~!lY~i.~ · ' of' _ Gae ~ ~ c : f~lkson~/: .
which . l1k~':: the sh"ant ~-e~~ -ar~ ~o't ' _par't o f a-metrically '"








•• ,.em'Ph a Si ze s , 'th~ , cont;nu { t:( o f 'the ' idea whith" '
,i s- f ound -I n the "formulai'c, system. ... ,while at
toe same time .t es metJ: 1ca l d 1ve rs1tythrow s
:~:lu~~~~c~f2b~~1ation "of exp~.ess1on. i nt ? . ~~eateJ: .-
. ' ' . ,. - . - - . .
handl1~q.:Of" thIs . idea is a~othe~exampleci,f t he_ be:t~1xt '~"a ri'd.
· 'b.~ t~ee'n ·, prcceas ~~:t _~~ ~6 th~ ract~'ri8t'1,c of " ~he ' 8han~yman ' Ii
me t hod of _pe r f or man c o!':' . . ;. . •
" " , ',' ') , " ,','. " , ',
. ' One , miqh t also poi1:lt .out ·that the ' cho ice of .vessel.!! :18
. ,: ' - " , ' , '- " ' . - -, - "dete~1ned -bY: the_themau~c ,content 'o_! . 'tQ~' · shA~ty~ ~B io~f
B';Y~ . ~ Bio~~ 'dealif's pe'cif 1~allY with 'the ,co ndi t,1Cln s t h a t
. - , " " , " . ' . , -, . - : .- . ' - , ' , - ' .- ' - , -." -.
,ex is t;,.-on' ~oar~ .,Ya:,kee",c UppeJ:S. a nd ' wht.l e .t h e Elle n May i, ~
~,i.s 'j,ot :,,_ ship of'~ny .p,,,rticul~r .not;'"she i s ,POS Si~~Y>
a v~,'e;" w'th"';;'ch the ' 'hantyman ha,,=e cpnnect'on , " n
t~~ ot,~~J:' .~":~ ' examPi'es. ~~e, S,ha~tymA~ nam:e:s _Wh~ t - ar~ ' ~erhaps
.t_~e ~~S~' ~amou.\v~-s s,ela ' ~SS:~.l,ate,~ w~th. the~, tr~des>~a~ p:o~'.,\
, ,~:_,~id~ , t~e ba7.kd:r;,~,_~,o.r : th ,:se.,tw;_~arti~U~4r -~on9~. ', ..Reube~ " .
"". Ranzo '" 1s asonq ,ab o ut, the wtJal1 ng ind us tJ: y ; which ,i fN1led iat e l y
" ' . , " " ,po
< .Thc 6e ' lte~ 'a;'r e not ' forn~laic , at ie:ast; n9t 'as far ' AS the'
~~~.~ti'~', :'.~e . c:o~~e~ned:, . , noi':· ar,e" · ~~~y ~~an~ar~ ~l~m$l\t~ , ~:.
' ...' -- . . , ". . , ,', "
,this -'shanty , The y "er e , ' o n t tre o t he r J:land~' f ci.1 tly common
. 'el~'menls i n o the r .: 'type'~ ~'f. ~~'ri·q.s ~ ~.and th~ll: Inclus1~. here
~,O'U ld :appe~a'r .t~, ~nd~c~t~ a b or'r oWi .n: , b~' .Ma~~tand . frOm: a.0m~ '.-
~,~h~r , son,q.,c,o~pus . Ano~e'r ,met~:.do o f alter~nq the basic . ' . . , • .,. ...•..11• •:.. te~t· ,i '' relat d 't o t~1s. ~y~~.but· :~~ ~ 1arge, . lJ c~~ " nd . \
t hat; ,is the borrowinq o f ' t:.he words to a bal~d ' popular
9~ng, :: ~'; ~'~;em ,~.~d , US'1.:n9 't heiti a e ' ~'~lO ';;;~er1a ' , D~~~.fl1nge r .
.. ';" . . . .. ' . ' , )
' . f .or, exam .e . ~ ~~es two vers_~_on s o f the ' ~h~n~.~~; nel?", t he ' ,
·:l
Cutt';Sa:~k ' 1~ Wl thou t ' a' do~to'ne of th~ ~09t , l~~ot' the
' . • ". : ' . ~ , ' , ' . '" # " , . '
m~!3t' ~,~?US O,f•. t;he :: Chinf " C~ iPp~,rs: . , Thus, "t hes e e l ,e,!neJ'lts
a re cle~rlY ~lo g: .t.cal, al~ost Ob~,llou'St add~t1.0na tb ;the r e ,..' ~ :."
... ' ....".'. , ' . -:"'" . ' , " ' . ' ' ,'," . . .. ..
spe_c,~ lve. ~on~i~ . ·
.. ~er~ i~ Ci~e. other ' k.i~d . ~f , e l eme'n,t" t.h a t ilay . ~e a:dd~d' "
~o a bas~c . s61o 'p~ttern ~ , 'but ' i n 't hiS l.n~~ance ; Improvisat,ion
i~, ,4~UnitelY ~ot a ·fa c t-or. , Th e Bhan tyma~ wH l J SPlllet;lIie~ .
crea'te "or-more often: bo r r oll from a hother .•soniicorpus, an
'; , ; ::;:e~te:~::hf:L::::e~;:::~::7g:::<e,:;'~:: ::~~.~ _ .
:'.:'.!~~m ,'~an ' be ~~'~~~d -.~~. '~,ai~l~~ 1 '~' : '~~,~s' i~~~, '6f .: ~h,~ 8h~~_~Y'~ .•
.·A~r6vin· · ·'- : .
H~r . :~~~i·:j~~~ " ~ i~~ : '~~in : ~~ ~'~~~:' ~'S~'~~~~;, : : .: .,'"
~And her ,c h e e ks t hey 'r i v a l l e d ,.the roses r e d •
. " He r ' ch~ekS ' wer~ '-:ii~~ "~~~ '~o ~~s 1:~~~ . .'•.. '
!U'd h er,. eyes w;.re ·-l1ke·twin sf::ars ·At · ,n i gh t ,
I ··
; .. . ,'
. ' /
. . j ,
...
~ Ma'n·D.~ri , ~ compd~.ed' 1n \'this 't!lann~~, 'one' cb~tainin9 a ve;~fon :.
of,'~e 'ba;l a,~ , :""~e 1'w<\ c.cr~:e~ :"and ~e othe r baaed ~n ' ;~
.:'"::p,::::· :::~:t~:~o:;:~:~:2~~pre:elY ~1~co"n t . the .',.
poss ib ility o f improvised l ines . and·s .tan z a s , one .mu5.t stress ,
.,·,..c~~htio~·a9a ln'S~ . oveiemPh~s~z.~n~ ~~e ...~:~~q~e~~y ~~)~h~i,~ , ," ..
oC'Cur.r e nce i n the ,shant ies" f or ,,muc h of what h As / been pre-' .
sent~d.'bY c<:,llee::-t0rs a s · i1npr~~i 8.e? · , i S b as ed on pa~terns
.· ~f . ,, ;: ~~e~i~o~ .'.~.~lI ·' k~~~,to ,·ilie,. ~ha~~~en i~'{.~lV~d i ' E,~~ri -.' ,
,i n ,t hos;- : i !i!iit a nc e s .wh e f 7. t~e . si~ge.r ,appe a ,ra :0 De .d e pa'r t1 ng . :




. ~ " " . ' .
.: ~han~~an ' o~caBio~a~~y_.. ~,x~rci~es ,h i s r.lgM to .e little
poe,t ic lice nse .
· " , '" ', : 'i ,"
"~~~,sic . ~r~ !\CiPl aB.: f1~~~ :~.~f : IDOStifl1PO~,~a.p,t '~ 'e:'Ch ~h~n~i
~~S '~At, l~a.st ,. ~~e.• st~~dArd 'S~~O. p~~~ern, ' ~Sg~C~Ii~e,dfi.~.~' i~·,
and most have more than one: second " there are va r\ous
~ormU~~iC. :element~ thai ' c an .be ;d~e~' , t~ ' ~l~ost" a~y ' ~e~~, · ' ·
usual~Yfor ·the pu'rpos'e ~f st;1n9in9 -0U~; and t h i r d , t h'e:
· an d 'h~s' no~.tons '.of ,.· i ni,:ro~.!sa~io,ri" , ~coupled "wi t h': t~e ' ,d :L.~~r5e
natur~ ,o f his ~raditi<fn~ ' ~i~ec~' his:~ge~era~ ~ppro~ch : 't~ ,t he '!'
~?:~;~~~~~~~~i~~£~ili;"
c: t~an , f~Ofll a .tr~dlUo~al P9~~ iC ~ang.ua9,e ." ~·" ~econd" , b "0,00- ,":;~.u~ce. , ~~, ~.i.6 ~i~~t.atio~· · ,~'o~~rd ~~~.~,S~~~i, ~h,e :,8~~,nt~an "
· te~d2l :'.t6 re~'Y ', on,traditional ~oril\\ila~ a:nd: formu'latc pa t -
.; t~,~~~"~~ . ~e~o!,d'a'ry " ~~p'~s ltiona,l, ' ~i~~e~t~·.~ ':.ari~ ,~·ri ·.~i~,',rOl~
they are ,.~of_ ~oreuse · to h1;m as aconyen ient , means. o f , alter~: ;
·i~9 . ~r , e~tend ing'. a : s~mg: 'th~n as ' ~ : s~a~~e ':mB~n~ h: ' ~xpr,e B~~
. 1ng: an :i de a . , '. ' .
• ~n" ~dd'i ~ion t~ ·~ffec tin9'the· {unC:ti~n ' ~f fo~~laic
·~iem~nt~ · , i~:' , t :his ,'t rl ' d i t;! o:;:', th~ "a;bo~e 'f~;;~~:r::s " a ~e~' ' In!~u- , .
e,n~~ , the . 1I\~~~~~, · i ii whic~ ,t:h'e· · ~~a~t~n re~~ks., · h~ lI. b~~'iC :·' ·
~' \ ;forlllula 1c m~~rilll; an d' while his.. uS8 Of ',SUt:tr· pll tt!e r ns 1s
, '\ . '. " ~ ," '."' , '. " " . ' ,' .. , , "












, 1~·no~atl0n ·a~d " the ~tr~~ai '1~C'on91Ste~~y " hl i -.~ad1t'i~~' .' : .'
, I n order t hai ' ~e' In!iY' iliilY appreda~e; ~'he~d~~sync'r'4C:ie~ . .
, "o~. '.~~~u~a16 ,l~~n·~t~~~t,i.<?n;,:l~ ,>,~~ ' _s~~nt.l~~' ; ' , . ~~ ..'mus t "' ,~ ~'rs~' , '
e_~am~ne .J!lor e , C ~OSelY . _t h e_ me~.han~.cs " O~ , the fO~~~ ~H:. :U:.!J.ld'l~ - '
_ ' :_ A~ .~n ~d ~o .: ~omp~"~.~t _i o.n :1n p,er~o~,ance •. ,t~e . _p~ima?,.
value .Of · t :he _.fo~~u~alC ~a~~er~ ' _. ~s t ?atR prO~ide~ .the " .:'<. : s_~ tI~e·r ' Wlth ' a v.~ r~al · temP1r .>o'~:~ _t_ - _~_E;. - : l~ _n.o~.~i ;;"~~~- w~_tb . '
' ::e:r::'::,:f~.::::·::;ew:::::::~vc.::::nb:: ::.::'t::l',
,:::;!"::?,:e:~::::::::: :l~Oi::::::,:;~:::~:~:t:h~·J . '
fO~U ,lai ~. n:6U1d ~ullt ,l i e ,1," t ,he __r~~a~_lon~~ii' be~"w.ee fl,l~
.. ..· . taH·e an d' v.ar:iab~e ..eornpo nel]t8-'- ' ·:The prinC1pa.{ :'·~.e'at~1s~ :oi
." ~e . ·~. ~'tt·er ri ~r.~-,:'~~, '~ou ,: ;:;., "the .q~ tlc~i. ··e;;~In~'~~~"" a~~:': . . . , .
tiu;re a~e ~ree ..f~n!,-~ental " , a8peets ' o f any . ph ; as s · 0(..8e ;":':'-
t!en~e ,: th~,f ~av'e ,·~ ':d~~e~~ , be~'rinq" : ~n .th~L f~i~~1~1c" pi~t:r~ :: ' .'
firs t, ' 1t : 1s n;~d·e. UP:f ~or~s~ . second;' ~h~' word s" ar~;~rr~hged.: .
'. 'I ll ~: qiV~~: "O~d~~~ .and ,t h ird," th.ey; ~~pr~~::, ·a~ )~e~.;, J~u~ '
~he ',t:orm\lla.i.c .lllOul d consists : p~lmarlly , Of, lF~ i.C:~l !' · . ,~n~.a.ct~~ ~,
:an~. .~o~~·ePt~~l : ,~~mponent,s .:~jlth , re~rd.-· ~~'-'~h1~., la .Il~ . e~em.ent ~ " ', .';' ,~,
aci~e ,wr:i t 'e r s have ques tioned Parry ~s in61.U8oi~ 'o f 't he p hr as s t .:
, ": ,, " ,,-,.'. ' " '.' , '. . ' ; ; : ~ " ' . " ', : .: , ) ','-- ,' " .
"'J1ven, ~ssent1a,l , ,idea ;" .~n, hi s d~ ~in,it10I\'O,f ' 'the" :f~mu).a . .
Ca~lr:.indahl . ' fo' 'xan.pie ~ has . dec,ia r~d Ott '<: ;d.6UblY~~~'
.' , ~,~nd~nt~ ,'. ~~a~ , l~ea i~ ' : '~ot, essen~;~,? ·"D"~e·~ , no~'· :~n; ; ra"~,d~m.
', 9 r OUj of word.s ,ex pr es s ....an 1d~~!" " .' . The, ~f,~C~ ,rerrl,alns ~ , h~-,
eve r, th~t ,1n th~: .~ral. '-\n1nd, t~~ n~k' bE;tweEm t he : id&a a nd '
t h e v~rtial.:e,lement. tha~ '~presse~ i~ i~." in~ip;ra,ble . .
. Jiy ."ve r liffr f or mul a s '," Ros s ',~!'l ans ~lements ' tt iat a r e me tric ..
.:~ ·a.llY, con,~'~s~e,n~ ~ 'a!1d' Ln . t h i s stat~me~t; .'h7 '~~ld a ppear' t~ .'0 ,
. .... :b e 'i~chcat'ln'g ,t ha t ~hile. .me t:r~c~i ~a'ria~ion d~e8 oc~u,r ae . .. .. ,
• < ." '; '.
H~Vl~q ' e sta b lishe'd : the '_ bas lc oomp~~e~ts of the mould ,
:J-~ , e~~U,"d '~~' e~amin~ ",t h e: ~~{i~~tiO~S .-fO~- 'I.~a~1a~'10~ • ..: .r n ' .
. 1lIC?S\ or .al ' t.radl-t~ons; th.!! .mai n r e.a s,on , f or f or .mul aic. ',,".d j us t :'
~enr: i~_}n .~'r~e·~ -~_:~ ~ a~l~,f~ ~e ~etr1Cal..~d ."ClCOU~~lC re~ .
..': -, qu l :r:ement.s : dlcta~~d b y : the par~lculn..:-tytle- 'o f - po.e_~7Y i n , . _/}~
.' > :~~.;tio·~', a's's'~~~q! ' 6~ e~u~~~;,,:y~'ll't one ~s , ~ed.~~9 ~~:h a..
~et1c tr:d1ti.o~; . N~edlesf1 - t ,O. _s Cl,~ , ,lIIe t,r i ca l ', accurac~ : 1s .
d~t~.r~i~~d -by the sta~~l~ty .oi ' .~he ~e rb.~l " .com~on'e~~a ,' : , i:)l~t::
.,. " ~e ne·~.~:: ~r ~ tile".~t~ger~. t~ _-adl1P~ " ~lS -,Ide~~ .,t;o:~~1i7ere_~.t " -\ ".~ : .. ,,: . ",~
:. metrical env iroTUllents. has been · .emphas ize~ by .Rosi ~15 study .
· >"o.~: Gae i. iC· ;f~ikS(mq :" ' i? ~h'1Ch "'~'~~l~;~~t '~~9~, 'il';; ' e~p~ ~~c~~~
"r': . : .; i~Ai!f.ere~t. .m~.<e.~s ~ , ' ~~d. a~~9 'by ',I.ord ; S . ~nalY.st~ !J'f. ' ytig'(),;..';' . «. .' .
•. . .•. • ... . .,•... . • • • Ii.':.· ~~·~Vi(!. epic whe~e '" t~~ bard ' .rna(e?Cpress ~.i.s . ideaS. ·in ,~our, ',:<' ,
. "~.' '; :" ·'>.d~ ~~ or: , te~ ' :sr~ la~ie ' strti~tu~ .", ' I~ ' ~his.:~t~:e.r: ~, ~Ud~.~ , :.t·~~ , '.'",1
. : : ~uth;~r. s~o~.s.~t~~,~lI1e~r:~;a-l ' ' al~er.at~on ~.oe.s , not ' pres;~nt . lIl.~ch . . '"..•.. ,'.
o f , ,~ prob~em~or the ' s inger , "f or the' t radi,tion provides ,h i m "
.'; ~~~th dH~~r~~t f~m':ll.as '( W~i'~~ , e~press .es .s~~~1allY , t he '.same









' j , . '
' ", .. ;.
~u~ _ w~6~ e ' ~ai~" f~r:~~i6~ ' ~ i ~: ~O ' - mee~ ': 'the~e aCOU8 t1C cr i te'ri~ ':"'
He ~,~~.mpi 'if~e'~ . ;t~{s: , 'c l a im ' Wit~:~'~, '. i-orJWla~c, '~8YS't~',l~ ";wi\i~i< . .
.. tiie : 's t.able: c~ponent.'i~ " 03: " wO~d ~e'Anin~' ·o! , nobi~~en" ': ., . . '
'"Thi s i:::o~s.f~t ei~ent ' i's fai~ lY , neqliq'i ble
. in' mbanlnq ; : In the he roic cont ext o f
~:~,~;f~~ t~ss:rm~~\~ ::~ 'I ~~a~ ~:o~s0; man, '
:' t o ' s ay th~ t r ea s ure , i s ,,"t r e,a sur e ' of nobl e- : .. .
m~!,,'lo , is s imply ,[ t o l .' ~ay , t ha t l t is tre~8ure . , .
~h'e i ';I.I;9Tr ,1~~el · Of '~he t 5ad1t10n",. it:.1:&: n~t a problem:,..d.i:h
which ' t;:~e indi_vi~ua~ _ si~ger ha~t~' c:op~ . ,-hactl,r ~o~ the
'Ple~t'~c~~ : l~C~'~~ iste~C,Y_ - o,~ ,t~e_ tr~.di·tio~.!~ , anl..~~sted,
whether on ill reg. lonal bi' :51s · or ,t hr o ugh dlfferent t ype s ot
iSO l)q'~- ';' w waulk~n9, : · .da·~c~, ~tc-~- ·;~~. ~e :ddes' . ~bt S4y :• .-: ·1.n "
~~~s~: _ t~~ : ,o r al \r~~.H.i~ h~.'· · t he n" ~it~~r_: - th~ . -~a.ns,- ~~ : ~~.com-
mcidat e me"trlC<l ,vari~ti.o_n--ls . p r ovid ed by, t he ' f o rmulaic
lariq\.(4ge, or th e - thy thmlc · 1~~.on~ ls tenct\'~ f " t;h~:"tradlt1on -. ' :
~~>. ; -';'ho'l:~ does ,:, not sl'g:p.iu.c~_ntiY , ·~ffec.t . ~~ r~"'~rea.t.::v,e .
p~~e s s" of. th~ ~.n~lvli:hiaJ. p~~fo~er. -.~hi S i,att'e~ ·_~~se' ·
..at:sq 'P,~i~~'S ' ~:~ ' ;~e.'_~.s,~,~.~~i~.i. '. ~l~feie;nY,e , ,~n''': t~~; ~~h,C,e~t.u~J: . , _' ....
~: tor rnu 1~ , as ' ana l y s ed by Ros~ ' ,and ' as ' manifested -i n the ,sh an",,':.
" ,;~es , : f~r " :i'~ ' t~~s ' , tr~di~l~~ , ~~~h -- '~ in~e~ ;~~~~"d~a~ wit~ ',' :, ' ':
~,, ' ::r:::;~::~::t::::?n' hU ~d~" to,d~~ ~. ;" th~'~f."ent ,,+i :
'".': poetr;~:~: . ::!::f:~n:h:·.t::t:t:;::~::in::O::d::·b;·'
<. :~,~, trad i:~~~~, _~o1~gua,q,e , ', a,n'd ,' i n _,01':1,.a l\ ~lY~l~, ~~ : t~e ~ ,diC ,~,i ,On- .
l*o~ : 'Oid E~9liSh ~~y" Jo~n ' Ni~~s_ ' 8~()W~ that .ther~ , .are - !I~~~ '
' f onou l as' that, in f&ct,', do ,no t ' exp ress a n es sentialid e'a , " '. .
" ,",:"
.. ':.'
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: in /t he case of t hi s ' ~;stem , then,· the ' •
~elern~.nt s,IlPPU es the al,q ,ter':' ". :~.,
,.' ~~~O~~ ~~~~l?f~~~v~;~~~; .~~ern~nt -c~~~e s
... . , - ' ,. . ~
lls '~iles POi~ts ~u.t, h?"x;~r.~.~the /o~c~Ptual:-':.o~po~e~t ~t. 'r
. the' p at t ern iS~ t h e more i o~tant of the two, '. and when ~' .
. , ; ' " , .. " ! ' , ' ' .
, " . / . , ' .'
; coup ling _t hese it,erns, J:-he singer must t a k e i nt o ac count
, th,m,~ani~9 : O(;:he· :form~l~. : th~~ .s ati.~ ~ie s" , :~~ ~co~s tic.
... requiremen ts, although in so rne ins tances,. t he eement a.c re-
. . .. . ' \ . I
. la tionshlp can, be fah::ly _ ca s e . In. the · s ha.'nt,i e s ; abousti.c .











..Ar<ili~d Cape Horn. .th·::Ou~h .fr ost ' ~nd 1'!now. 28 '.
. ~lsq, _ i-~ ' OfH! ~~;n~o~~ ' ~h~ l1 .te r a l ~~ f.~vo.~r of, th~ :'.'inet~- .
· '~~or ica l . th,en '·tl'!e "h auling. lines !Mk e even ':more' ~ense. fo r, ~
"t he U~Pleas ~.nt'ness.' ?f . ex~s-ur·e. · · ~o "f~os t. a~d srio w" may ~ .
viewed as ~e1n~ _ ~c~nnC?tativll , of - the unple:santn~'5s of harao
work. Thus; -whne the atX.u~tic formu l as "" s pec if'ic mea nlng '
. ' .... ' , . " " \ - "'. . -, " . ,, '
1 51 o f, t .e n ,o f secondary importance , th8"i.r applicatiOn . is
th e '.
·.., ·~::~:~::i~":;~q::::o:I:n::E:c:I:d: :i:t;S•;:::::::·,'... .. ,'..
.~uch : el'e~ents ', are often wedded '. t h r o'u 9 h hapituaf -,\,lsa"ge; .: " . . ::~ -'r, "'
: : ' ~t~u~'l~ - i1n~~'g~ '~~ s· 'g7h~'~·a·1·1\: ·/i.~'~ le~ . ': ~~'~lO~ ; · ~~~ :.th~ " ~:~? ' ,,::::.':'\>.:',
. : • • : ; ;' t, ~'text~':'. '1;n. wh~c~ 't~eY · ,;~ J[lake;. ~erise ' ., ~'1;~h.:,~;, · l.~~'er:aiiY ,~t, me til,~: .:. . . .-t
ph.ciricall~i': 'a re dete rmined ' trad itionally. '. '.
. In qe~~ral'; ' th~ Pc.:'etic c6mpone~ts :;~i ,:t he fO~Ula1~, ' .
':p~ttei~ are 9f'~nsi~~{abi~ ' i~p6rta:nce J.n -'o~'a~" : t~~di~i~~s :'-'
for ~ ·h~~8 ,. :'~U·~h"Of · ~e:'· ,· aii·~. ':~j\·fh~ re~~i:~a'~~~:~~o6~~~' :{i~~' .:
in " ~h~ : ' ~etrical ' and" aCOqSf;i~ ' '~ei a'tiO~~hip~ : " ~f " t'hti" ;p~~t'~y ; .
.- , ~ .: " ".' .. ,. ' .'. .'. ' ' , " ' , " . " " .~ '-":'," " ', " , -, \"" .' " , . .'. '.'
1r1,; ' t J:le ~hantl es ; I t hese poetic , cons1dera~lon~ ,a r e ·s"pmet .i mee
. .baken l?t~ . acc~~~t ~Y~h~' ,sha.nt~ri'." b~t" ,~~~, '~r~ '..n~t ~.~o~~ ,
: ' ~.i-d~7~ d.'-: a~:, 'i~~~s.P:~~~b,~e " ~:~.~t : ~,f}~e " ~o~:~/ ' ~o: .:!-~ ' ,t~i,S .' '~':: " : . .
~.rad,:I;t :10r: , ,the ~~t , of t he, ee - eeeeei v e proc~,s!! ; lies mainly, .
~ , .,..:' .i n ,t~e, ': ~~':cre~ tl l;m, l ~B~.lf, 0> 'T~~ ' s'i\llpie ; ~~ct , ' th~~ " t'h~
.,B:h~~t~~~ , can ,' ~,~pr6v~ se ~ h~s : ,BO~q~ <.:'~.a : , !t)'~ , :C~·l~f 'c1 Il1n< t o '..




. •', . 1;:,,:" .,.".: : ' .~ ~ ~ . ,.. ', .. ." " ', ' r. . . ..~.7J. :
:e~.S~~t~~l -• .,and ,~he :m~~ri.~l , ,~tFuctU.r,~ ~f~ ~ i.n~_S'~ill ofte n
~r;f. CO~~id~~ab~Y~ . eve n with i n .a sln91e '.~~x,t •
. " The . ,.fo;m~~ale patt.e rn ,_ th~n , eonsl;ts '~~im~·r 1J.YOf _
lexii::~l -.. ~y~tact~~~,an~ ;~ncePtua l compo'ne~t~>'a~d Wh ~le
the m~t!rical 'a~~ ·~~C6us tl~· ·' a·s~e~t.~ · .e .re , ,i n it. t 'r u e r 'sens~ ' 0" ... .
. . _c'~·ndlt.~ons to.;·..~:r·at~.tl: ·' t~;~.n. ac~~~<':~~p~n·~.~ts, . '~f- · ~h.e
: ~o.~ld . , t hey . ~~ hav~, an imP.o~~ant _ In.f~u_ence.: :~~ ·<.o~u~·a~ . :
. vari a~10n . The maniPU l.at·l~n ~f fo~mulai-;;'_mater1~1 : 1~ ~~t" .\ ' ·
~.~ '-i.weve<, . ,~o iprooioper.tiCn,.o'; . on~;o~;t'~e~;'~dS . ' I:
:' :..
minor i . and" ~CaS.l0nall~ .llIa j or ; .depar~)lre~ ': 'fr~"~h!'! ' ,rne,'t:r:,~c~.i
an'.i a~o~'~t lc "pat.tetns. 'no,~11; "e~Odl~~/~n: ,~ .tr"~l~l?,n: .~ : ·: .·
In' , t~e, ' shanties ~ '~ne even ' 7 1~d~ ' .1·?~t~n~~ ~ ', ,~.h~,rt/~~.: , ~l~qe~:.•:~ ,'
-~,aea ~ bec o me Cl.OUded.. l~, a ,c~nfus~:~; " , j uinbl,e· :~~, .,W.~,~·d,:.\O,J; ," : , : " , ,: ::. '
. Phra's es ." , Thu s , for 'th~ ,~u~~,s~ s . or '~~ ~ · i~.~~1,~ ~· I:~ · :~h,~~,l,-· , : : ·
~ploy , the , te,~ ··re-cre~t~ve ·a~eur~~y·~:' : ~o s1in,~{~ t~~:,a? li ';' ,
~t~' .:~:f ' ,the Sin'~er: ' to m,llin~aj.-n"~~~.fC ' ~nifb~'i'~Y'., a~d'. :a'l~~ ," .
"t6' .hi~ ·a b i.lit Y . tQ ' ex~ress · 'hi~":thOug-~ ·~l'ea~l~ . : ~ · . -;.'.
'''''''' :~.~ 'p~do~ari~e,', , th~~ . '~·e~~'~i:~1~~; ~f. ;~~,~~~~~ '~ ~'~~ri~~' .
" ': ' ",.: , i~ ,'~?1d~~ ' ~~ ':o,?~ ' '9~~e ~~1 ' Pt/~el Ple ~: ,~ :>h~ , Y:~ B .'" t~:~ ' S ,inge~ ; " :"
..· ::e":,r~~: ::a:.~:: -:~:~rt:'r~~;::q;:'1: '~:e::~of . ... ..
; 1nno~atl,?n (, t,~e : m~re " " lldCurat:-e" .,h (& rewo~,k,in9':".;Qf "fo.~ul.alc. ':
·::::::~:~,~:~':~Lt:~~~:~::,,;,':~::I::: ,';::~1:'~;~::~:~:': ~ " ::::'is '-
··n:~:f::1:};::::St::~;·;l~:s::::~::t:~FlSe;?r:r.




. ' . .~ ' .' .~ :; . " .... ' ,
:'i ri : fact ~' .:t9 ·i irid" atAPi~~ ;· " ' IU\d . :e~en whole l:£~e B , ·t!iat: ·eXt~1#' ;~ '
· *~:t~i±,~JEi:~I~.i';:s ' .•·.·
( . "
~·ines';. ~'~d~ '~ta~~~~';" bu~·:'nee. ii~ss ' .~9; ·~~~ ~\h~··· i1kel:~OO.d :9i '
;"ii~l~ti~~ '\ncr~~~~~..-i~': ~i~e'~~ :: ,;r~~'or~~~~ " ~o th~ ~~~? ': .~i .'th~' ..
, :;-':: ~'~~l.::·~~~'t':~ ,:p'~rti~~i~~,~y, :~~~~~" th'e':'~,~ t~'an' ~'lI :.dellb~~~:_
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'."t hat ' to divide th~ poeti~"dlCti6~o~, . ,tli.e xe-c reeeave p~ ;'
" . ;~1'IUer Lnto zorauzee < and ·l;oxm\J. i a i c·\~;~~ems ' is il ;s1ig h.~ .o~e:-
: ' , ' , " ' .. , • ' . , : , ~ . ' , '- ." : < ' .'~illlp1ifica t:i 6n qf ~jle"matter'.... f q r. ,i n ri!a'litr~ _t here 4i'e .]
. ' , . .<
dIffere n t type s of moill13.s, and, the delineation may 'be ' made'"
,' < ; " ' I ' ".' , " .
.on: th e b.a~s o f W.h~c~ ' .c~~~~e.nt '?~. co~.~n~nts , ~s tab,~ish ,t hi e " ' .
p attern. One of 'the simp'lest patter ns 1n t t"e s banties . in': :
<,r ,, ' , ., '- ", ' ' '": ' " " • ' " ' . ' . ' " : .
v,olv~s , the- j uxtapos1t1o~ ,'Of ha lf,-line fo;mulas ~. . The fo ll.-' .
: ~ng . ~au~ ing ' lin es :~.., al1 t.~k~n ircin<~~repe~:toir~ of ~i~~'~rd, ;.. ....
'M~itland : are'cre'at'ed tfl.r.ou~h ,the' , nianlPUlati~n of ,t~' groupd·::
~ormUlaa , o ne c~nc~Ptual a~d the:.other it'l;O~t·iC. ' ThZ'J .:
~l~lAents that are not underscored IitPpear Onl Y' o nce i n " 1;;>.. ··~a~Va~d . s :0~9S~ but one , shou l:d not rule out the ~OSSib~l1t:Y .
that the·; are , ·i il. ' i : c t , f o rmul a s , f o r we a r e wor king W1.th . J .
,~ry;,r l~~~lilr~S'~,Ple of ~1~. m.a,te ria:1 : • . ' .. .. . .~." :' . .
;f. . :: :: : ' :' ~" r-~~
. ... ,. The . ~~'e~ o~ s~ 'l"';e,t'e:""od:ed '." theae~~,n~; ' 6om- '
" ~ .~ . ,~ ' ,, ::, ' ~r,1~Q,:: ~b~~,S:~~, · ,f~,r , ,~~.·~,Il ~,~~ i.ty ·,o f.-Ma,~tl a~a,' .~ ~h~~l~.~ "
" ?r~~~ ~±~,~€:r~~' : ,.
"'; '" . ; ." , :':;:. :~ · :i,: , \ ' : n ' ' . ,: ~:
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' ~avi Vi.rtua ll~. no ef~ect .~ -_~h.:. ;~seii.'t1A1...~~ea . es~~~,lished
i n ,!:he ~l rst ha l ,f of t he , 11.?~ ~ and eac!;l time an ".-element . is
us ed H; occupies the 'sC\llIe Position l~:"t.he mould . ", While
. :\hi~ l a t t -er "'fac~t ' m~ "'~eem ' lnSlg~lU~:nt 1n v i ew of t he c on-
ce~~ual 've~ su~ ' ac:'~\t1C ,t un:ctions of the t wo 9J6:~/~r·for-::;:\-.
:ulas. ~ i:me ~'il l no t e" t hat ' ,thc"ShantYma'~ ~oe9 ~not att,6Illpt
' " ... - ,~ • ' -' - , <,. , ' , - • .' • ' .'" . "'~
le> ,alter.: t he r hyme ' either' bylnverti ng e¥ ..f 9rm u1"a. s , 'a s in; .
:- " '. - ,,- ~, ~ -" . ( . " .
say , ' ~ ,*From qown 'below we.' ll hoist, heJ;h19h ;' ~ or . ,.by cou~linq ... -~
.'~w~ 6£ the concep~ual : i'ements 1n the same l~ne,... ag,"'in-: · : ... .
. ' ", .,. - ~.
. ~ .w.e·ll' .hoi~S:t ,her -~p , now: pull away .n , so~e I),auli,ng formula~:
..~~n <ex i.? t i ~". ' either ' h a lf 0: the line, .arid U15~:llY ' :,~h~t1 : ,.the
P<;lsit!'<;ln cha nge s , 5,0 does. the .function ; .r cr examp ie . the ,
' ·~l.~ent , "w~', 11 (W'i.l;; ~~~: 'heD ~o, ~ 'i?rov~de s th~ essentia l
tdEla . ; n: the first ' ~ f -t h e f.OllO~.l,.~9 line s and ,' t he r hyme in '
t he second: .~
A~d we ' ll mak e h'er go t hr ough fro~ttand snow
, ..Oh /~ we'll Sir: asong 'fha~ . wHi m~ke her qo
... , :
su;'~ elements" however , are, f~irly unc~mmon i n' ha u t iilg Hnes .
I n'the line s give n above . there {s 'co'nsider~ble l exi c a l
v~;ia~i~ ~on~ , the~l1neS ba sed on' any one .;o~ril a ; but
sinc e mos t, "a nd J?erh~ps aU , , o~the " c ond ha lf- p.ne s are
~'lso'/ormUlas, t here 1s ~ cl~ar ,ba1o!lnce b,:tween t~e forc~s
o f stability a~d ,va r i a t i on, in th:~ ~e~ ical co mponen t s • . .
Thus , thiS parti cu lar type o f pat t ern c an be repres ented
- . ... . .
a s follow~, llnd the dia9~am c learly shows that tru~ va r ia-




Now, i t ' s growl you ma y b ut go you mu'eic·; ' .
' l .f ,you grow l t bo lIIuc h you~ head ~heY ' ll bu.st .






.. ~ '. . ,
One IllOre ,pull a nd that 'will ,do . "
Oh , we ' ~ l s ing a. song t hat wil l ' ma ke her go . !
"So Handy" :
. ' . ' ,
Ha~dY ' high ,and ' ti~dy , l ow,
ph, "i t ' e hll~dY ~ig~ and away .we' ll -go .
Hoist· her til? ' fr~m d~,n be low , " . . ,
W.e'll hoist her u.? th rough frost and anew,
We'll ho i s t her. up from down be low ,
Oh ' we 'll 'ho i s t her up an d show he r c lew .
. ' ., . ' .
" eee e that tpe:shantymal1·!ia'S a variety of fomulas that. ex";" '
;;-ess ·, e·x~6 i:.;y ~the' Salil~ ' Ide~"'-· ·an~·:t~is ' s-tand~'"i~: ' contr~st; " to~
:~p~;ry ' s l.~iJaw of EconOmy , '~..W~:1 ~h . h.~lds -t h a t '~e -, .\I~nge.r .~ti.l ,
-. nOrJlla~llY r ely on ,t he same , .ve rb~i ·~ l ement ' or pat te ,ih t o,"'
.: ' : . . .,.. " Ij, ... .. : ,".
express an l:~_ea . whe~ev,er " arises.. _ T.h i.~ : is due',. lf part',
to , th~ S~rl~9'l'n9_-~~t f~nct10n , of these' ~:·rt1.cu~ar l~es , >.
".fO~ : ~~ey< ,,~·r.~ wlth~ut a~~~~th.~. · :~O~t ~~d~t'y usedf~~~::S'
1n Ma i t l and' s . rep er t o ire ; ' and while they ,can ,j) e , and ,are , .. .
• '. . : added ~l~S.t ;n~( S.Ori9!the y .a.re~om~~imeS .US":d ~ 13_ ' ·,~~·e ,:...~--: ~.:
, " . b as i s litan elt-i re ,t e xt , such as i n' ,the halya~ shanty ,
. ./~ .
O f ,'
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:. : . '~ ~ ' -, ·.NOW" nll,~dy h!9h aDd t4ndY l~ .
. ' 'Oh, one more pullan:! we'llsend ·her.alo ' .
' :,. ......... ":'-- '.' we' ll"hotst ', ~er'~p ' and 's,howh e r :.c~~w " 3"4
.~nd ,we ' ll make her gO 'thro~gh frost~nd·snow•
. ' ~' :.\ ,' ., ' . ' :", , . - ' ".' ::'" , . ' . '
T.hus, ;the shantynia~ re~uires. a v4'ie.ty of, hauling:, ~Orll\Ula5
.:'·...~ci · ·that h.e may c ompos e or experid 'a ,50ng Wi~hout relying
" too .heavily on f e pe t i tion, and in some ~~stan'ee~ ~ :~l;e
• ' ~~~ntyman, compcses , a ~t~nz~ by . merely 're ; wo:;[·d i ng ·.a . s i'~g l e·
' . l1n"es imply 't o avcre : repeating himself" t:,egardless of
·~ ~~ e'ther· ~r " no t ~h~ ~~ '.u~es e.stabli~h a' ~h~e~ ~s 1~ , th~ "
fOl~ow'ing : , '~ , ' (
we" re" the ;ang 'tha t ca n do, it .ag a in ~ . cI' 35
Oh, Wli! 're the ,boys ~hat 'll do ·~t . once more!
This :genera l . de ~~~e for 'v~riat16n o f exp~ssion is
. . : " , . ~ , ' .
also a factor con~d~.Ut1ng to t~e mUlt1\l'iCity Of:f~~S
in which, a bas ic ,i de a m.ay be ,pr e s e nt e d , lf or ,even w!len ,
formulas are not ~ used 'i n concentr~ted f ,r o.up s , the shan~~r
man \(11 1' sometimes ,va~ry. theconte~t ofAX '- ~ne for reas?,ns
o t her tha~eet d i fferent metrical o r acoustic de~ands. -:
In , the ' f ollowing s tanz as ; . fo r ex 'ample, there is no· change
io t he me t e :t' or rhyme , nor in' the csse,:! tial ' ldea: r
' / ,
' , 1, .
"," .I
\ -'. ...;.,.' ~------'-~
'I
Around Cilpe Horn ycu ' ve got to gO') v - ~
~ That' s t he wa y to Callao . 3'
1·
V
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The form~la. · ~ l\.ro1.fnd. Cape Horn,· \f1 9ur c a prominently
. .
.'1n the.shanties, for" " ~e .n~ted. In ,a~ earH er Ch:,?'r ,
it ,1s .~ ~ of Ins tan~ metapho~. for a . hard VOYi\ge,. 1(.9or-:
" tl~ularJ,y when 'coupled with a ' r-efe rence' to Callao oJ:":
~ara'i SO ' the two major nltr~te ·~rts . A~Prt of a
" / -,
mouid, t:his e l e.ment is regularly used in 131 h~r half of
... te 11..ne ,. b~~ 1n ~~S·.lnst~~~e . the forlliula ~end~ to m<l.~n~...
04::a1n it s conceptual lmportance regar aJ,ess of its position- .
.. . ' ... ; - -' . " . '. .
" In9 . du~ to i t s metaphorical i mpo r t a nce within the t radition .
'\I.S a whole,_ and a lso , ' it~ fun ,ctton as a rhyming agent 1~
, fairly inSi gnif i c a nt . , Tl"Je £01i'ow1n9 ' lines ~mbodyin9 ~hls .~




I:'This system , ~hen , is sim!lar to the l a s t ex!=e~t t ha .t. ehe -..·
syntsX i s subject to v a r iation , but since the' altciation
. . .
amoun ts to little more t han an LnvexaLcn f.;!t' t h-e formulas,
rather t~an. a complete 'rework.inq of thEl':-s.yntactic arrange~,
me n t' o f t he, line " there is a ba lance between s tab~.~1ty r nd . '
. variatio.~ , in the s~ntacti<;: component of the moul~ . ; ~The.r~.- •
fore, tJiis system may be r~prese~~ed as 'follows, · p: ~d •
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s tabii i-t y ' and variation i n "Cape Hcirn~
Sy~t~~ i" . '. ' -, , . :
'---. Figure ·.24 :
LS •
.~
.,, \ <: ,::~F~~;~~;_-__~~:-~:. :,'.
' I 'if!..rd' ~ t2~sYntac~;ri:.;~at\?n in'., :YS\Om,
,tll1l 1 note that· t he l ocation ·of the constant e lement .I e , t o
' . ., .... . ' -' • . ... . . ' .. ' t-
'~ a c~rt.hn deg~ee" P~~-d~.t~.r:mlned . ' w~en : "Ard~d ca.(..~orn · .
~ .s t he on ly e5sent;ial.~idea in . t he line , t !fe fortl\ ula ,1nva r - . ··
, ~ta~~y , ~~.c.UPles . t~~. •\f ~,~st ·~alf :'f. the.' .11~e , . ~tit · ~~~n·,th~ : ,__•
e1e~nts with . WbiC~:.~,-t . i S pO\lP~ ed also i mpart sp~ci~ic i n-:-
fo~aUon -';. the t yp e ,o! ship ' making thlil 'voyage, 'o,r l ndica -
. ·. t·io~a of bein~ ' ~ut~d '~~ '~om~ward boU~d ,-~ :~he~' it 1~ 'us~~
' : ' \ ' , ,' " : ' \ I
· ~.n . ~he . secO,~d half ." :h~S ' the ~ , .~o.c~t.ion. o~ .'~~' ..~~nJu~a .•.~• .
• subjf1:ct t o ' a greater deqree of :stability t han On~gh~
~ itst' . i magi ne . , . , : . : . ,' <I ': .:' ..: , ' ..
;",Per~aps ~he , 1lI~'s~• cc reaon type of. for~u~.a: q. ~&'ttern ,i ~ ., · \
t iie sh an ties is. th a t ",i)ich Lord ,calls a "s ubs t ..i.tut lo n s ys-
t~,m'>\.~,~' , .!nd ,t h i S ~ ~ a 5yntac~,i.c p~~,ter~ ': th.a.~ :;,.~S.~
, ver~D.Na~ i S fO~ the i e~,~?e S S ion " re lated .,.1de,(s; · A~a~,
the r e as on f o r the importance of this . type , of pattern i n
·t~~'s' ~ra~it10n1s ~~t. it , provl~es a :~e~y ;'s i mpi e,' mea n,8 ~f : .
' 8,Opq expan sion., and i n .ma-ny ~n.8t ll.nce.8 , '~• .sing-,le .'~,attern : ' .
· wi ll ' f orm th'" ba S1S for an entire te2(t:• •', <J::he-re fore, it is
• b~8~ , t o ' examine ,suoh iatterz:l8 ' fro~ ttl: ~~lri~ '~f' ;<i e", of







. •-• •28!) •
. s~zaic . r a th e r than mere ly l1~e ~ creation. "i n a pa ttern
",d~~~l~q Wlt,h ports ~nd ' thel~ tndes a.nd " ~n~ertal~£in~:' the '
"'llct~al . SUbSt1tutJ,~~ ~ys\em "1:8 embodied : i n' ,t he ' . f·fr~t~: l~~e
: an~ 'S~PIY inVoives' th~ ~ariti ng of"a p~~or" l~ t he c as e of
.:·"' tll e' ·~b;qUl tous.. Cape ' Horn{ ' a ' sa'1'il~9 ~eg l0n ·. ., : th tWISeCO;d
Wuz yc eve r ' i n Quebec ,
La unching timber on t he. deck?
Was ye-ever i~Moblle Bay .. .
s c r ev m ' 'co t t o n en a s\un,m~r:S -daY7
I'/uz ye ev er off Capt! Horn, _ 39
Whe r e the weather 's niver warn? .
' Thi ~ , '-~att~~n ~s ,f o,;,nd ina number ~.f..sha~les , . thoug~ _~n
~ . ' ' . . \ , "
SO" ca~e.s. ~ it .~u st be modl f.1~d s lightly . to fit "~~to a n .: '
1;' ; unusua: l:-'_t~,!!,z~ . struc't:.u re . , .a s . for example, in t h e ' t r i ple t
s~ructure of-the, shanty, . "Donkey Ri d i ng o," " The ex tra line
" Pos e ~ no p roblem for the -s ll';'ntyman , f6r jie u;~.ual lY ha s ' a.
numbe r of alter na t e response l1 nesand'"he sim ply taclts" one
. \" . ... '
of t he se o nt6. ' t he end , of t h e COU~1
. '" ) . . ' . , \
Wu:t. ye ever off Cape "Hor n , • ; .
~:~ey;h:i:~~~~e~:~ ln~~~~ ~~~~ ':b e en bOrn? 40 '
, ', - , " ,
.' . .Eve.n ",:hen an al\e_x:na~e ,l i ne i s l ackinq , . as"is , t he :oa s e w~th ;
th~ Kob~lfl BIlY s t anza, t here i ~ 9~nerllllY lln asspc 1i1:~ed .




s ha nt y, " LOWla.nds ~ " whi c h de~~s ' ....f t h ~~tt.Qn ,screwlng\one.
o f ten f1 nd s a coup~ct, s uch ' ~s , . -. j
. . Fi ve ' dollar s a dar . ~ s a.white ' man,'s . pa y , 4, "
A dollar a nd a ,ha f : i s a c ol o re d ,man~ ,s ' pa~ •
. ,Thus .. fo r th~ ' f1~al l1~e ~f....t he sta nza 'i n ..I)onk ey ·.Ri d i ng :"
. t he s hantyman g ~ves :
w~z lye ever 'down Mobile Bay, .
Screwin ' cotton all the da y, •
"A-dol lar a day i s -a white man 's pay,?
~uhs 'ti tution syst'eI!l~"are ' pa r ticu l a r l y he l~t:ul 1n s how-
' "; ing ~"ow t he c ; nc ePt,ual' co~pOfl.ent of th~ formv.~aic mould" ha s
a .limit i ng effec~ on f~bnul a 1c varia H an. · . ~he se patterns~.
:. _ . - " __ ... , : " . I
o~fe t' gt'e>;lt lati tud~ !:o the sing~ t' ' 1n term~ of ' the s~eC 1fi~.
I" .~ lements the y ca n ' accOmmoda t e ,- ~ut a~' 't he
l
s ame t ime , t he y. .
' t e nd t o ' establish ' a bas i c'theme f rom wh1c hthe performe r
I w~~~ no~. depart under norma l c.1rcurns tan~~s • .', I~ the' sys~em.












hims~lf ma i n ly to po r ts-of-C llll and does .nce a t t empt . tp
~ nt~g'~~ te . i nto the , ~ystem o t he r ~placeB:'. : h.at ·are a lsJ i m-
"
w '"
.'po rtant p~rts.of hi s occupa tiona l env Lrcnmenc , s uc h as types
o f ships ;a nd boa rd ing ho uses , .c r p laces t~at fi9-ure p r om-
" i nen t ly i n hi9 11f.e i n ge ner al ,' 8~ch ~'a;. .tavernso(bro t he ls .
Thu s ~ t he c o ncep t ua i .component t ends to mainta i n a fairly
~i.9h"t ~~ntrol : o:!e~ ,t he ~·lemen~s · t ha t .m~y·'b li! ~~cO ;r; porated
l in~o th~ ~uld. I t ,will a llOW"con~ l11erabl.e vari atio n in '






IlIaster~, 'p r os t i t u t es , o r m~rchants l
. . .
F i9"u~re. 25 ;,,:Stability and variation in ' Bubs t 'itution
systeJllS I
/ -
Now, 't he y call me -Ha~~ln~ -Jo~nny' ;
Oh.. they say I hang f or money , .
T'he'Y say I ' hung my daddY: •
Oh" they a-ay I ohl1ng my lnamlJlY.
. ~~~nfh:~ :;;t±~'v:a~~~~ : the famIlY"4.'
The subst;itutiQ-!'l system , then , is ' cha r ac t e I:l ze Q. bysyntac-
- tic 'st~bility, a~~ ~ b~~an,ce between S~~bll1ty and 'variatiOn
./. . . . . .... : ' , '
.~b· .~~~, .~ eXlcal "'~nd ' concep~~d cOJJ\pone~t'~i ""
- - .
One can; however , cite · i n:st ance s in' the ·sb.antie·s .wher~ ·
. . 0 '. 0 ", '0 " 0 0"\ '. '
.. ~,e~tain "el~ment;s r~present ..a mOde;-a:~e dep.ar~~re . fro,m.t ,he
b.asi.c .C,onceptual ,c.o.~~on~n~ of the , ~OUld ." ' ;,I n thesh;n.ty ~
"Hangi~q Johnny,".- f or , example , . t~e shantyman us ua lly.. con-:
f1~es 'himsei ~, to h.an!;J,.ng rel"at~;ve.9 . ~~ . parents, ' ~randpar~n~s,
' s i b l ,i ngs, aunt"s, uncles , :tc , -- and ' r a r e l y does he us e this
;SO~g- t~ ", s e ek, imagined revenge .on ·.bo ar d i ng .~aste:ts; " Shi:PP~~g
, t • j
:.,:,>,
I n Hug 1l 1 !·.a ve rslri:n... .ho"'ev~r, ~e fi,nd as v i c tims . t he ~mate ,
and skipper" and .'a ,"Co,pper, ." b~t ~n" thes~ l.1ne s , lthe rd '
of the ve r !:t, oddly eno ugh . i~ altered from .t he i ndicAtive
' t~ th~ ~{"bjun~t1vel , ;' ,... ..
0<.. - .'- I
. :
, ,




I l"dh~n~' th~ " Jll4t'~' ana ·~kip~r .
I'd ha nq ' Olll by their f Upper,, :
. . I ·· d · ~~9· ·A·:r~~y;~~p~; , . -" 41
. ". •Itd .<J i ve him the 10n<1" dropper . .
"A~ or,."e' can lI'ee ir~ thl~ eXaJllPle,· ·t~: vork ln9'l #pf . the oon- "
,' ·f:P.::I~:::::::\:: . ~:i;:::~l;~:::.~::':::::";::Z:d .'
·, O~· a ' ,'PAge ' a nd ~h~~llY analy~ed ; I t .'~II ilU?~ .~o,re diffiCUlt,'-
. . - ~ ' . . ~~ , ' ,
t o qrapple ,'....ith the ab stract , and i ntangible qual ities of an
~~ei_ 'as ' i t ' ~x' lsttl , I n' ~n ' l'ndiv ldual i~ ·~~nd :. ', .Qn"e , 11119ht pre"
fe r ' t~ rel3a~~ . ~~~ 'c onc ep t ua l componen(a~ ~ ~lnd ,ot ,~o.cus- .
91ng device bul it i nto t he mould which t ends t o channel the "l.
. S ln<Je~ "8' t hOU9b.tl$ 1'n ~rc;e~~~n direc:io~ .but ~~ch li:an·t>e · - .:
sUbject~d' to s~" COtliC i ouS:'inani pul " t i on. Th~~, 'dev~at1~n :. '-
" f~OIll ' ih~ . ba~ic .l~e~ : 18',a l ik el i hood: , p'~rt~'dul~rlY'" In've:~al
tr"'dltions "'here ': lndlYl~uai " 1nventlveri. 1S ' i~ " '; a l ued 'f~ature
. ' 1 ~ ~ , ' .., '. , . ' . ,0:Jbe.,perfo~nce ' . ~~ ~ .sh~ll see , ~hjeVer , . ~-f,' tfl,e ·.s1~9'e~ .: .
. depa rts ' too . s i gn if i can t ly fr Olll, tho"ba sic ide a , . the ,r e ": . .
'~t1v~ ut ility of ' t he lDOul d "'iil !aU b~ •
. 'As wa's mentioned befor e , Sub8t.Ucut1onbSYllt~~s are pr~b:­
· abl~: : the ·.mcst ~o:n fo rmulaic patte rns in th1~ ': 't~aditi~~ , :





: .: ."·1:~ .
: r:
~"roup s in manyd if- fe r'ent ' Shant .ies , 'the re is ·us ua lly. olie' . \. ...
: ,8ong , ,'s omei 'i mes , t~o ~r~ ~hree·. · 'W~09~ re "';.~~e·nt1o~ 1-s based t '
'", lIol~ niilteirial ,f or ~i~e . s han t i e sl . ~Hl9'hl~nd , L4ddi~ , :
' - .1~I"gelY·; on the mAn~"p~l~J.ion . ot a~,p,artf~ular pat t e r ,n . T~~ ", .J:
. ports a:n~ tra~eI ~Yllt~m~ t!, r eXAIlIple, ·. prbv~de8 most ot th e " ,
'.
. ~ . o.
,\
.. .. " , " "', ' , . . .
"NOW; ':who is ".'j.:he ' caPta1n' of~. ,I ,er?:. " ,
.,flty,;; it ,· VY~~.~!'l ,I?~te..: J; r~-'Has~an~'~t t~ r.
Cfh:, who.1~ ' ~he/ch1.ef ..mat~of ·~,J:!.~r~ , ' .
.' " , ' .' , . -' , '.l:l.i ~ierent responses fO; each ' typ~ ,of , quest i,on, for .t l)e
prilli~~~ 'value of tile : 8UblltitUti,~n sya'tem i~ ' that it provid es r
:'Do~~eY , !tid~n~/ ~ a~~ ,: '-l.~ a ' ~ li.g~~~,y -·.'a ~ ter,~d , f~'~m> ~.~O~Y · !l
, .' . GO~~· :.~o ~\l~·~:io ':. : ~~~ , ',f?~.lO~~~~ . ~a~,~~~ns : :.~re '.al~o. i~~~.;' .
. ' wia e va r i ety of , text s, ' e Lcher . as l nd;"vid ua l "stanzas or
.:.'~ : ~~ri~'S:: : t>u~ ' the y , " ~re.~~~t: CO~?~"l~ ' ~!l!lOCi~~'ed', '~~t'h , ~he
.' ~h~n~~, . '" BlO~ ; BO?S ~ : : B~O~~ ':" Wh~.ch :'. d~a,l:S '~~-th t he :i~~dit.l~~s
:~ that . e~l~~ld ' on ~a~d ..,:t'a~~~~ll-l~per·.~:~~ i'P~ ': .' ::' ,
HO~ d; "erk~ow ,Ii'; ' , .i'.k.~llin;;? ' · ·
, By the' stars an' ,ba r s stream1n' out',b'eh1nd: her ·•
. ~~w 'd ' ;~r ' know s~~ ·"s ~'"Ya nkee pa'~k~'~ ?' : ' . , : ' : ; '~ 4 '
5.;tte . f i ~~.~er, .9un~ ,~~e we he~rd ~e ' r~cket •
. (The ' f61iowin~ 's610sare' :'n 'om Ta;l~~r"' ~ verslO;~of
sh~nty a~d ar--:e~ :;~g ~~i~~ -i n '~~ch .~tariz~ I ". .
, " ,," -, ' , , -
' . , Oh ~ what , ~~ " y~~ "t hi nk '~ey , i l ha~~ ·"tor d~n'n~r; '.
It .'S.-a ': onkey ' s' ';. ea r t ,and " ~ 'don~~y' ;- s " 'i ~~e~: '45
" , ' . . ' "" :" , , . . .. ' . " , :,' , '.
~. '! ,E&Ch .of ' the se;,~uestio~s , h~ S.: 8 vai1~~~ .ot , . t~:~~~o~al' ~~:.: , __
~'pon~e .ssoc1a~ ~d ~1~~-:, ,i : ." . ~~9il~ . g~'ve8 ~.l1.s t ' ,o~ . th i fty":.
nme a~':\"'rs ;f or ' t he questions re ferring to' the ship.' a . .
• • _ , . ' ' • 6 ' . " .
afterg\lardand ten .for t hose ' ref ~rrlng , ' to ~h~ food served
on .·board in 'add1t~¢the ~esponse~ he I ncl~des, i~ h~8
. 'Own texts . 46 Most ~8hantymen woul~ probabl y know se veral
... "
. : . .
. \ .
a" fQ'l~,l~ S'~Pl~ '_in~t~~~:: ~_~,: : t:~}{tu~~ , ~~'~~nS i~n ~ ' ~n~ ..~US ~ : ~.he ·1
. _S :J. ~ge ~ .c~n' . coapose 'a ':' S~l\9 : Of " '~o~s iderable_ ' ~~~9~h' , throu9~
"
~houg.ht .I I ,d · j'~lri :, th~ .j3b ck: Bali:- :£'~e"
j o i ned, the "I s aac Webb -t n tha t 1.1ne ;
" '.. : " - -. - . .- .-. t '
An(i -for a .:~oqe. r . ca.Y:r~~ ' Sj:llne 7
.: I •.~~O~9,~t '~ :' ~ . _~o ~~:_ ,~t~~ · on~ ~ .: : .;'.. •
",And a!j a s.~ho.r :1. r eally did sh ine ,' , " :
. ,When -·! ' s a ile d In. t~e We bb ; o~ the Black' Bal,l ",Li ne . " "
' J~~t ~ee.· :_~he -B·iacJi:: :Eiall~rs~r~~a~'lr19 ~'~r -,~·(: · , :" "
:."YOU.·._d __~~ll~ . y~ur. , ,S ides:. , ~aUqhl,~9 't~e ': St~h~s , to,~ .·.to ~ se e;
Ther~' s 'tinkers ··' n." t~ilors • s~o~ake~s ' ~~d _,all , ,: , .:
Oh
"
t hey'~e a llshlpped as sal-Iors . Q,n board · a .Black ~·
. ·, ~~1,1.4 ~ : ~ , ' -: ... . : . " . : :
;
" .~
., ,". . ' I n , 't his 'pqrt l cular ' ~~quence ; - the ' first, - penu1l:lmate ,
. ..,.. .. .. ... . . . .. ."oF .
and . l a s t, !l:tanza s a re by ,and l arge f i xed ~d :ar e. pr esent .'i n
" ~l"llIcis: . ev;er~ "~eJi~~t.~~n~ , _. , Ir ,: ~_ ~.'; :: tt:ey '~ct' " ..a :~r~~
£~ r the , . ~~n i t s el f . ': 'These 'el:~ent:s . a re no~ . ho",ev~r , wlth- ,
.. ' o~t, :the'ir , r~':-cr~ativ~ ' , u 5e :iul~e~s . fOr "When" i was -'young anci
l:t:~tf:i\~~···::;~;·:h:::':'~~::·~h:n:~~~;::'~r" ,
;,l.n" t allo,r ,e " ' line ' ~~~n}~__~i,~he,s" , ~b PC?;r t ray , the, ~~·~~e"qu.ac::( .~, '
"'. - .of· 8. ship's . crew; 'The. ll\i dQle s ta?ZIlS a!e - '~Ubj'e'c.t . t o ' a con~
,~ 14~r8bI:e d~9-re~ o"f vat1.atl~n, ':a'net a.s one , 'ca~ s"6e:.:' f~ciln :th"l :
.f::~::::2::;1:·~::·::;:::;:V:':.:::,?rt" :::.::'::eO:t~:ri '
bas"tcpatterns t ha t can be incorporated i nto this ' sequence~
. s:uah a~ ' ~h~ fOH01ing9~OUP8 '~-f '~fiin'za B" ' t~e' , f1r'~ t :iak~n _








'f '.: "',:,1,i? ,. .
.. I . -
' " ' .. . . :' ' . ..
pen very ofte-n. In' 't he ' versions re corded ,f r Om- Maltl '~Tid ;
: t he 'mi~~i~ : sta~za~ : ~a~~l~ " ~xc~ed ~hre~"~~' n~'er! ', ~~d ' ~n
~~e ·',~n~ t:~.~~es .~ : . t.~e . ~~~~:~a~ ; ~~dS ~t~~~ard 9t~1,ri~~n9~out
.~leme~ts t~' .the :90ng a~er the conC,lUS'10~:o~. ·therun. ~
Ther'~are,!!1So sequences ' ba sed·'·on · sUbstit~t1ori 'sy~-_
• '. ' . ' .' " , , ' ,' ,' ' t:'"
tems ~ and 'w~ile most: stanzas4:base~ 00 such . patterns ar~
general.ly,fou,nd ~n .groups ,. ' these J!ar 't1c':l lar elements dif'fer,
iO·.',-that ,t he ~tan~a.s ·.are. a~ra?g'e~ ~n' : '~' coherent nari::~~.l,VEl · ·
sequence. :;at~e r.~r ~n..a 'm~re ,'or , . ~'eS 8 ~a~~'O~ · ·fash ~on·..· ·
The mes t common of these' runs i n ,the "s hantl es i s t hat
, " ", ' "") '" '" ' .I" " "
known, ae . t he . · ~atemlcal .pr.~g reSSio~; ~ · which is foun~ :i n
man~ .,,\gh~~ but ,i s mos.t'of ten aS8flclated 'wi t h ~e ~.ha.htY;\, .
.' I:A\r.~in·' ,. II . ,'l'I\p ' s t anZ4s ) n , t hl s sequlnce are, base4 on' : ,~ ' " \
NOW ,COme alJ;Xou ,YOurig. f,elle~!-'s' ,th6"t i. s '9'O~:i'l.9' "to'Be..·, - ·,
. :;;~j:::.~~::~:.:o=~::::~:::; ·.~egY~{~O;9,. "
.I ~ I, .S all .abou~· t~e ~lac:k B.~l~ : ~ ~~~ . ~ -', ..:c '.- ;
~~d" '~'~;~ ;~ -,S,a11~r c~J~h; . :a - · ~~in~ r ",". Q'.',: ~ '.: , '
I shipped. on board ,ot' the Black~ aa.l l~- Xilp.er '
...~~, ,' t:h~- ' ~la~k ' ~i; ' 'Lin: ;5' ~~i,: 'L;n~ :£0':' PI~'i
'.i.J.ha,t.' s . when you want ' to 90 ' on i.'l- spree . . .'.
I n .the:\~~~k -:~all>Li~'e'·~ou '. ~~n' b;;i'· a ' ~li s~~~e ; -: .
For .~here yo~~~~: :~a~e a.t .a 'hy old t1~e . 5 . -<" . . J. ' \
. ' : ,:' _,, : ' -""' , -, '. i _..' , _ . ' .:; ': r . . -~ :- .:.•;: '.
>.rWh~:le ~~e: ve.~Bat~.l~:t ~~ ,~,~ ~att~rn: , wo.~~d ' ap~e~r , to..: ..r . : t~;·:- ,...
. . .ofYr ' t h e , 5~:~.t~.~n . tn ~xc.e~~~:~~:op~~~\m.~ty!.o,:: eXP~nQin9
t he song "wi t hin t he run :i t self , · t his . does .nc e seem t.o hap-
~': i put, me ~~ aroU~~ .he/ Wa1st~~ . . : . . ..~.
. ,_~~~ . s~e. ~: · ' Y~.~ng · ~~n: : y~r ..i~ g.~i: ha s t e .:'
~eiu;h:; :~en~p~~~~e~e~n~~the~ ·free : .~
-;1 pu t ~e· 'ha~d . upon h'~~' t high, , : :.- 52 : '
'Se z," she, ' Young ma~1 yer ratherll~gh~ · , . '
In t h e approprlat~ ~conte~t ; th~: Shan~ym~m US~allY . g~e~· .
--. , ,. .. - . . . . . •. .,' - ... .
far,t her ' and ca m.draw t~e , ' sequence out to considera ble .
~en~th, 'but, l~ \/~e' ' ~nteres.,t" ~f ~~~en'Cy, ,..~~t : prln~~d
. ~ersl~n~ of . the /,song. ~.n4 · the sequ~nce .ee. t hi s poin~, an~ ;. .
" ·f " ·
" ,.<
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an in t erp lay 'bebwee~" 'a · sa.i lor i s . eex waf advance s to d '- Woman
' . _ . , . .. : •.' . , . :' . i . ' , .,_, ... . , ..
: ~ ,~nd her :r~c~lon~. and bo t h ~ln~.s are b~ed on a. •su.:-.s t,l tu- .
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~unFtion but to a lssse:t. degree , fot~~ a lso s:r:ve s. to / •
",," _ pr Ovi de t he .'s~nget ~·a. siJllPlemeB,n~ _~;;~:"E'6-t~~1 expan- !
..--- -:->:',; 10n . ,::,11.' S~lla~ p~e~OIl),l! nqn, . _~e~ :.o t.;d,· -e~~l1e r'~-O~curred "/
, " .: aurinq _t he 've r ba i phase o f tl'ie ·;baUad b:.~_dlt lon 1n the "" . /
, nO~~heA~f - Of ~;~~.la~~. ' ''' . _ _,: :~'~' •. "-, .:;:.: " , '.J'-
, . . : ', : . Ye~ , the degre-e ' ~f varlat1o~ ;0 ~hlch -~~~ve.n . p:~~~rn
~ni.ay b~ sUb j ected ilsitmi ted by l certa1n\ene1o~;; -oPe~adlni' ~_ " t-'
. wl t~ ~~. ~t~e ;t·~~~F~~~~~~·lin:~~~f.';;~~ ,?is _,w,e. ~~ve s;~~ ;~rom
~~e ~~J;:~r~s : -a~a;L¥zed~ve , ~he ..!o~ce~~o~ .' s t,a~,n ~ t:~ - :tend.S
:~r~~~!~i~~~@!~~~
~~~~e~, o~ . ~ui" d.i:S~~8S~O~ i •.h~we~e.~ , -,ou~. ~~S ic . prln.<:i~J-~~
-: wa ~ .t ha t , the mo~lst -Le of 9.r::eate!:i't ~u~e, fq th'; sin9~r . .,h ,en
, • . ' ; .. ' . . ' - ,- " -" , , -I - . - " -. _ .:.~ .. .-
it-provides him with' tile me anfi; to compo e e '- a c cur a t e l y , "
:.' (:;~d: ;~ i'~" Pte¢i~1;n , ~~; !J~': ~~d9_ed o~ __~t~a:_i~ c!f~.c l.;r~~y , _ '
. : ~f expr.~S8ion; an d me tr i cal ·/lInd:a c ou.,s t hl unif09t'~tY,;" ·Wh·en"- r
aah~i1n9.1:0 .these 'st:able ~d rather.bas ic -types 9t- 'l\lOuldJi, '
" ~~' .':,: ..~.~h: ,t~t::~~:::~;.~~~::..:~i::·:n:\~:'-:::~:;~~:'~O}~, ,~~
'. ' X, , " cOmpoaH:.ion ,And "'hen ,cr ea t i ng ,11ne s And st.al'1Zll,s ,~-he.'ll'ome'~,: '" it " Coo" , ' " • " ', ' , •• ,' , , "
->. \~~11lIe8- is ,fo r Ce ? , ..~~a . " otn~1: ~1~~~ ::ho~ge.B ·, t~ , s'1dastep
, , ~.rs~J:,ra~lt~-,~~' ~~~' qO.1~ a1on~. "" '0.{ . :~ e. ,!reatest .~~~ta- .,
: eles' thAt , prevents" .t heo.s h a nt yma n ;fre'll u&1'nq );l:is [orrn~las .'
..~nd fO~U~~lc· "·e.;';;;~nt~ fr~e1Yth~~~9~out ~he ' t ; acl1tt on is .
,.-.'
I. .
' f r ' .-11~l...·0~. ... . '~ ,-.., ~~ 1 , r: , .: ' . _ . _',". ' .-:" _ ' . ;.; ,2 9~_ :
.
' t . >~t~:_.~etr~ca~' i~~Q~S~s'tenc~ Or:. th~., 6~;ri~S, b,ut, a t . ..the.9a~e (
:' ~-o~ ,''1 tlme ,he ..! s' r ar el y bo ther ed by ,such .a cademic;; co ncerns' as..)
}. sc an s ion , ':~h~OnlY :;~r1~a; con~traI:n't -~'o'Wh1;~ h e " -,"':
-,.:._ . ""-'- .., .. "" -r: " . " . ,', . ...,_
n?rmallY: A~eres is thefO_~:__,~ea~/ea~ure estitbl:Sh~.d by. • c
.~~e mU~lC ,. and 1n ·~ome. c~~e_lf. .~ve~ , th.~s rule .90e s for nOI.l;9ht'.
,~~~n .f.E~t~~9 li~e.s ,h~ ..feels at .i1b~r.~~,~O.._add or~l~ .
,Yllabl~s. cas ~7_c~o.se s b,Y makl~!,.~l~or:_ ~~d~~e'tilmes .
_ maj.~r,~ a ~ter~tl~.ns_ l~'_the,iPelOdY, I ~ I~ i'~~luer' .S ver~.~~n ~Y: , ..
"s.ally !3ro\ffl, ~ a sOng .t h5lt gene ral1y :acc~modatf! s. eigh't;." '~~ 4 ,. _ ._ . f
' , :" syil~~les per ~l ln~': ' ..,e ',£~n<{~~~ follo~~9' l,in~ wi,th' thlr~e~
,J. ' ' , , ' ' . ! " , . . , ,. ' . ".' , " . '.-: . ' ' I
~" C:;'F'Y.Bro~n · :t: !,~ng/"e ~cco~rt~n : .' .J
'and i n Hai tlarul.'"'a ve rs ion"o t ·Paddy, Get Ba~e numb~r . .::":Y;~:::~:a::i: :n:t:t:o:::c:i,::.,:~: :~':::::: :.4and . ,,-
.yet , .tn ,~';t ~~s es . ' th e_' ~xtend~ ~~.~rt~ned line ,i; 'made
. ' t o #~· ,$Jt!O~t.hl¥ i.~to ' thef<?u<be~trhY~~ .~~~ t~ne , J ,
.. The h8~lbi9' i ~ne~ ~ . due ~o their~mportan·~e "'''-S-.....
' s tri.ngi~g-tlut · e ~e~e~ts ~ ,~ nate. , ,~o.rn\li".8:.i,~··. p~~er~_~...-.....:
pr:e.-c'~n stru eted ' . ~o f.i~ dH f e rent rhythms, '8.s 1n t he t:opow-....
1ng trimeter ve rs 1o'ns:
, -) .
"~ . ~ , "..
We Ill bus t or ' br~a.k· 'o r be nd 'her l
.,' We 'll ha.,ul away (or _ros e s .
We'll haul and hau,l t09 s t:J:ler . 5S













t . . .
~ot a l l the-'fotmulaic ideas encoun tered -an t:hil~hantles ,
row~e~t.~~~~ ""'?" .fOl:m~' t In ·f~C.~' : th': haul1riq .
formulas are - the ' excep t ional case . rn- ece e ins.tances ,
.. ,t he ~han~ym;n i s "a~~' t o ~ia11spo_s-e t he .pa;t~rn or . fO~Ula
Wlt'h~~~ alter~ng \ts ' norina~o~ing by '9_i~ln~ :9~eater " __,'
less~r ~ote values t o t he s~lables 1n ,the line . In t he " _;:
. o,·,BlaCk Bali~ se,!ue{lce , for exampi~ ,- "the->:lentents, that ~ake
I . , . . . . . . ~ . ~~. UP. this ~.un 'a re t~:e~5~ lve.s not me:trlcall~. ~.onslstent ' . t~e
• .. : s~anz~s ~n _t~~,' f ~~st , p a r t , of .~~e ~un ' ~~~ s~~~~~~ed , : n
i amb i c tetrame'ter whi le the con cluding ' f o rmul a s are ' in
da~;~~c t'~trainetel'; _ ~s ' a 'r e SUl t ; 1~ a'n~per'formance 0'£
:"c.<~---- "" . ' " , ' , ,'. ~ " ' ,' . : ', ' .
~his sequence " the' shantymat1._must deal' wi t h the problem of ~ ,
(f1tt1~_:;·.s~me\~t' ,~~~ lin es ' i~to ,'" me l~d~ ,wl tJ:i , a c~.~f ~lct ~.n9
rhythm. In a ,shan t y such as : ~_~ LO;9 .Time ,Ago , · in ,6/ 9 .t~e,
the latt~~ stanz a s . fit .nat ur a lly l nt.C? the . est ablished
r'hythm, Wh~r!laS t hose .a t t.~~ Deqi nni ng .of 't he r un ar~
a, ;quarter:"~o,t~ for ,eac h , str'~ ssed ,s yll abl e. an~ an ,e19.h't n- ·
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T'h;; 'Eeverse PfoceS"S" ,occurs "~I'i~n -t he i 6nge r 'liri'ia sti~ctu';'e
has .to,. fit"'~into .~:~~_~9 .10':4/ 4 ,:1~~ , 5~~h as \n' t h..e ' fOllO~-
1~9. ver~,~Q,n_, of n ~~ll "".cotton"D~~"' : ." " . " ",
...
r: Ii (J I il lJJJl
, . ." .~ ~- : / . ~ - ' " ~ " ,' . ''! :':-
,~s :· ~ con~ePtua l."lnoulds ~: , s i nce ,' the Y: Are SU~j ,ect , to ,~' .co,ns.ld-·' e~ab le d~\iree ' Of va r'ia t i on. As' m~n'1fes; In ~he : hanti'es,
-. -,.- . .., ' , r: ~
. ~ t he. corice,ptu~al mould I,lsua lly con t ains ,th e har a bones efa
ver.ba~ p.a~te~~ ;,.:~'tit' 'i t' :~:~ ~en~~~i~r ' 'm.t . _~~~:~~.~t~ . :en.O~9~: t o
allow',:t:he 9h~n~~~ m~~,~~a ~,n t~e metr~~~ l:.}!td acous ,t:l~
r~qui,r.emer~ ~Jt, th~ ,.~.o~ry . -_.a.~,~, ,l n 8: ,me' iA9ta~~e s.~ eve,n













." ,,~ ,r)· .
' .. . ' •• ~ .... .~ t ,
,.;' , . ~ .--... - ,~:f,:::~~~::~:~:~~:::~~;::OI:~::~~ ;>, .,. ' --:/
. An' b'a9k a r ,ound ' Ca pe Horn aqain : S :: ,'. : /...
.;n~h~'sh~ntY' ~;J.~,;. ~ ~e~'~~~'{.: <!,/a1~~~. ,c.nno~:'~;Y--'~>';< :'
t he :.:.!"y ntax p rov ided by his tra41tlon. an d :is forced ' ec C'Q,m_ . • ." '0 .~
po se' :~t ~e-~rdin3 '.-the "~radi tiOn~~· '~d~~ : u~i~~.·the S..~le ~ , ' ;' .,
." ~ : .: ..... • , . el~nt-8, as a-qu ideline: :' - . , ~ , .
.;:;,',' :..'~.w~~:~~~= ;~:.,,:n~~.~b ~~o:~in~:h~~i~~O ' ;' ;
.: : ~ , ,," i " .·: ~·~~~ ~~a~·~o~~.~~~~~.~'~~~_a~:t~~;e . i/
, :~~ .. an ' another occas ion, ,.t h e shantYll'lAn sang the l a s t stanza AS '
~QllO"'~ : "; 'r ,' <" . ~ . '
~-~.! ~ '_ ·1', ~ ..
- . ' ....
,',,, .:. ;\?;~S;.;an~;ar.~~~;o~r•.. a}~t~~ri:~ha; · ~~ s","et~.e:'::.'i ' ;' ',:" .ur s for t h e endlrl9 Of . 4~ ~ Dn9'~ ~ s ~:sed . o n the fOl~_~:"\l ~.q. · .
• ~ ," :!I~~le. e le~ent9 t c:pe H~rIl ' call~O • .• ~~~etre , ""a nd : e t ur Q ;:
. - • . • In tJ:le .sha-nt y ,' - A":rQv l n l -; :' these elell'.e·nt s a re e4sily p re-
/ se neea i n t-he :4/4 rbYt:hDl . thrOuq~\hlNn~p~i~·t~~n ::-qt tradi- ' : '
~ - .', .~ . . .. . . ." . . - ".' ,. ' - .
. tiaral 'phr a s e s : ,! . ' '; '.' ...
i! ;
, ,:'




). •: .... .. ,. -r ,. .c . .".. "~. .'.'\ ' . , ' /; ~;
:.'... ~,~~~ 1~~~: ..~~ori~~h c~;~~~f~\~\i~: r~~~~,; :~r '
. . .... ' I
- l I -
i WI}Ue tile f ou r e lements establish a f Urly/st'rong cion-
! ' ;:... -: • . i · . "cte~tu~~ ', ~~s ~~ ~or'~he mou~d . and , . to a' l e8S~r ~'~~nt , a .
I .,' :.\. ~ .: ~: ~1~1C~l, ,~.~ttern AS well, the; u~~ergo .co~.s~d~rable~~nta :c-
'. j :. 'h e v~r'fatl'on ~1n' ' t h'Il"difterent' ~nife.t;tl~nfL'Ct :t h 1s·..sy s"telll •
-,' -: ' ...~ " -: ~, ".e .. '. .,/ , ' . • " '.
' . 'J • • '1" ~; ,, :, _, ' "'. .... .
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Als'~ , 'WKi' l e ,OrJ, e !"i Sht a scribe a. .bahnc~'between sta~~l1ty
.'a·~d . chanq ~ to tne,le~ic.al · .compori~,ht~ ,.. the : tend,e~Y' } s t oward .;
F19~re ~6: ,:;~~;;;Y , and . - "': 'J'-'"~. ,
55 -.,' . • - Ca n SV .;j .
. cs~~Y'-,"-~~<"~ .
'.,'rn,t.~i S ,in' s~~noe ,. , t he ' ,~eparture .(f;~'1! , t~~ baSi~ ', .iormu.iaM ~'.:
, ~a't:'~~r'~ 'ha/{~t:~l~' e~fect, :,:~~ .t he · Shan~Yma~ ;s , a~d.i.t~ ;~"
.
'.~P.r., e~~e ~lS .~'l.de." ttO".gh' h~,~'.~e~:s : '~<'j. xpr-... ion..~o.es, .t~nd
, t o be .~u1:t~ ~r:osaic . ;The IMin ' pr o bl em' c ysed:",by . ,i 5 tiype '
'of ' c~n 9truc:t1~n ~ ~ that i t inhi bits the" s ,inq e r ' 5 Abll,1tY . '
~." '":;0::;7r::::::Z"l:::n:h:,~;:~·;;:ot:Qit::;:~:b:nY .,:, ', .
Jilei;h~~ of l~~e con s~ruct~o~ ,us7~.,'· :i. s not', erit,~.~.ely.:...d.~pende~-t'~~~'-­
on-',th'e__ ~pa r.t1clilar shanty bei~9 sun q. fo~ ' ~n th~ ;':!.a s t line~n:::.·:~O:~:,::n:·:::~:~;:~:~;::iji::~·p::::r:,::~·n .
q1v'i ng qr~at'er n'atevaiu~~~__to:~e , s~lla~les " " -round c.a~e
H?ri. ft ' ; '~1 ~0 ; , e:ven wh~n' t.he· ,r hyt hm ofa 'song .re~di1y allo~s . l,
,:. .for't he, i~clu.siOf,l . O,t a,:t0r:muia whose 'synt ax i .8 pre -
" ~.s ta.Ql1Shed , . t he shant 'yman ·doe's",·not .a.iway·s choos e to ue e -,
' " ': ., , . ' , " , ' , . " ' , ,'.' .
'. it . ' ::I n' a ' s epar a t e r endit ion of . ·A-roY'in~ . ~ : Ha itlapd ex- ,
Tfl;!~ee~' :t~e id~~S 'e~:~ i~ci \n': t~o " st~'nzas in on~ ,';, '''';iCh ' ,i li
. ',; " .'". '" ' " . s .:
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, ' t h i s ins tand,~ ' makes " .for , ~ ~~ry·.cta.mp,ed' and .metr'~Cal1Y', '~ ,.-
• a~kward f1~s~' r ~ne ': I ' :1;,
Bound' ,a r ound. Cap e Horn a nd up tr;; 'Cal l~o




,ObVi ..~~Sl\, for a f or mu l a ic pi!,t:cr.n ,.t6 ~ be' t~~lY US~.ftl~: it
s hould be.~~le ~o, p~ ,r8W!'rke~,. ~n'~ ~~;lE!ty ~f ·form~ . Pft~- '­
ticularly i~, th£'9 '~~~ditiOQ ,~here 'va;~ at'i~n tna e .bo t.h -a ,"
) ," (~~ct1onal a~~~a~;(a~;~ t~~tf~~ ~~lU,~·. (~u't' .; ~e:r~ii: l~O~~­
~e~~;;" 'th~se , con'~ePt~~l mt>,~ld~ '.Whl~h·, .pi~y ,~ , Si~~l~ic~nt
,v . ::::c::.::::t:j~;::~;nce , · 'en~: 't~;~a~pe,: Jhe /\"tt' ~ ;'
" , ' '~' , , ' ' '' . ' ·,t '"'" ".. ,')'
~a,t~ern~ , ba sed, m~re , ~n:..: ~ n., ~ld~a~ than on ~ . v~rb.at"tOUld
can a lso be not.ed ' i n ' seque~6~s ot : stan~a s ~ ,and ,t he mqst · .\
' :::~:.e:::::: ,:;;:~::: ,:;;~::;~':::,:f.;;:~:::::::.::::{
a long,' t he way• . , Ma1 ~land. ' s "Cape Horn~ pa,tte~n' ~s a k.Lnd ,
of abb.~e~lat7d :·form ';~;, . ~i s t~ ~,f>,:n~";~'hOU9~ in mose
~~" lnst~~ces ;.t~e· : s eq~uence ceecpre e al~~~ger;<:fol'e ' ,ln ' ~he ' son9 S. '~ "
. '.- -, ~.1~ .whlch .tt lS{fo~na~. I n- ,Ph t r i1cik Ta'yl'ue r I s ver)i~r:· of' .
. ..i~cr~ment~,,,, 'W~ iCh i~ .v.~:y :' ~~se";y bas;;d ~'n ' ~h~ ~cape
~~~·n"..,,~,'~~rsiO~ · , o f" :t~e c~ son9, '~ 1~:~ "b~_ ~U9ill, iiI ; ~he ,Sh'i P - .
' , ' . ' " , • • ' " ,' , ' , , " ' , , __ ;· • • 1 ','
. sa~l~ nor~hwa rd from 'C<lpq ~;H<;,rn ' through the . va~ious 'Wind
b~1t~ : ' I ri,',t "he f6U~Wi~9 .- t:e-xtj the mino 'r varia't~s in
t~e " ;e~~ated' S;l~~ 'a'~~ s~~~: ~n pa'r'enth~se's : ' : ' \' ~. , -~~ '
',;
. ' " , ' ,
Foitie~" ,' the . s hip , :~lltElrs - th~j,n~-~d~e .of th":: T~ade_E1 , ,, . ,a~d
as the w~~d.a~.~'teis, e'v~J;}',::.~&ll"is set . , Ail t he sh~p 'p; o-
C~~d9 , . the ·.'''!1nd ..tn9,re 'aIlB.II, ' and ' t he '.r o"ya l s , ehe .~ ~.~.J:1te ll t
1t 'was in the , ye~i- ei?hteenh~ridjed ,~d :fo r t y':'n'i n e. ';~
we.' ee . g.?in~' a ro und t~e/HOrJi an d home ' Aqain 'l '
We 9a~led ,awa y".one day in May,
Filld whe~ we .c~e ' o ut into the Bay., . •
We,CJ? t" mcc - ,t.he.\ay · and " ttie< 9-i d ~aii. ~ ,
' I n to (Oh , i ilto) .ene Forties scon we (a - '!el did~~ail ..
Now we came t o t he h-edge ~f the Tr ades ' an"d there
did sa il. ' ' " ' -
we' ~~e t 'our st.uns ;· ~S' on a . quater:ing' ·~ind; , .
. . .
Now, when our: iiails' were fun ,on" eve ry stay, '.
,,' Wi t h o ur old s ail s and , e:vc rys t ay, .
ene (Oh, : she) ~tr~i~~d ~er'bu~~.e: ~'~d .dipped·.
her nos e I '. ', ,. ' . ' " ; .':-- .
NO~, 'ou r ~ya19 ori~ ' day w~. t o-o k ~!te'm ': i ri .
' Oh , ~ 'the ' ~ld;WIlS ~camEi , .' a nd came ~o :ve~~'"siow:
" we cli~~' f~~-,~a;~ '~n~' ,we " c l imbe~~f~~ : a ,w.:iek~~2 \
'.. Wbi~e' th~ . four s t~~ :Z:t~S 'dealing ,,!Hh th~. w~~ki~g o f th~
~~ils ap pear t o ' ind~c;te ' a chan9~. ' in c the concept, , ~ey . ar~ . '
a C,t ua lly ' q~i,te c.l~selY i~i.a~e~ to t h'a und~'rlYinq : i de a of-
: t~e . mo.~ld , 'and " ,i p , e t,fe:~.t , :" the ' s~ i.n~~~rJ.S n,te,rel~. I~~f:ip,9 · " :
h~,s f oc u s ' from the gene ral to the' spe c!fic .This ~s :s i milar
. ' " , -,,«;, . ,; ' . ' ' . , ' ,
, t o the "montaqe~ de vi ce , 'o r ' the ;;~ leapi rig ,and ' lingering" .
e ff~ot O'f t~'~ not~~~y 'balia·d",~~iiOI~rS . 6~ .: T~e ' im~9~ ~e i~q
pr.ese nt:ed i~ . ,~J:t'A: :of: a lI,hi'p--:- . ~nt~.~ing 'a " t:e~ion where fhe
\~ind d~cr~ases ' and .then' r~- intens i fie s • .' Upon le~vin'9 ' the'
~'








'.' :' T ' .~. .. .. \ .
'./" .\ : / . ' . . . ";~f. : ,_ . . \ .- , . ~ ', _. ' ,-"\2~7 . ,.
~~il ~ lon , ~e ;~~,\ae~.' ;,. r;~ ,tak~n in. lest ~:ey be.,"Car~:i:\ r: ..
T~~S . ~n '_ sp1'ie Df\ the ' 7harl:q~ ~~n,"th:e' _.,Pf7~i~C :.i_ge •. ~~ . ::'.'
Sh~~t~ ;' . I~~ l\ bu ilding'. h is t e x t; bY ·.lllOvi~~ ene s h ip '
.: .«, . -:~~~ ~int ~ . POi n\.a.~on9 h::-r co~rs~ . . ' . .':" . ~ '. ~ " .i .~ :~ . . l~.~ i S te .x t , t,c 9~~n~Y~R h~S . fo r . t~e· "st - .par~. ,"
. ~e f~ {~ed "" ' " 'U•~ o,f . f~~~~as , ~d ~~~~l.ai: e ~~m_e~'ts:
and ha s ch o s en .i ns t e ad . ee co mPos.e by ' e xp r ess tnq a t r ad i -
~ ... :~ ' " " . ti~1Ll~~.~<' .1~~ ~i~ ~n\rr·d~ : ".:.'_ .;he ·'~'t..!,b~i~~S· ~~o~~.~~ ., " ,"!
:l''- ': ;,... ,,: , wit?f~h~ : .t.e)tt .ls;•.:/t.~i C,;!I\ ~n~to~l.tY . , o,r '~.~.:her:.~ack. of ' i~ ~ .:;;<;", ,:,j'
\. . , " , The "Eu nda r d rAet~i o~l s trrtu~e, df"this ' s"han.,ty .i~, i,amb.i,c." ~~.:: " ~' , { i: ..' ,~ ,
.. ~•.::~~.~~::~. ;b:::~: :.~::~E:. r.':.:.:~,. ;~.,::::;{:;~.<~~:,y:,, ' \ .\. ;:- '.
' .' t' . . \ ,'. - . - . . ~ "4.' ;" ; ,,, I?v~ expa:rl~Un9: t he .no rmal .../4'time 'o f" -t h"' ~aonq to li/s . • :'. : - r ;·' ":'~J~al ofth~ 11~~ ' aro ~rk\~ bY'pr~;a~c ;B1mo•.t·co'; 'r' ·, ·u ·.·,
:::j:::~}:;::' ,;:::~:: : :~,:: ' ;~::,:~~u;~::~ : t~n, .,', .h .
tra~t , p,erpap. th~. o~~y ;~.no. ~..\ha. any Poetic ....<itt . '1"
.~elone e, ta!lin~ the temf-nine peron~~l~a~ ~o!, ~f" tb~ v ee-' ~ . ~" }
se l is f f.rmUla i C. ThUs~. when t he \;thantym,n aban~dolnl .~he . • \ ' .-
.-. tra it'onal pattorn. otctheahantio., .. •.y _11 be to .r :
". ( ':~j f. a.'. 'J.!n. t;on'. 'O~.·' f O; k.'o.n' c..o~re~.~~r.•'..· ~Ut.~ '.i ! ' ,~ s. y or y:·· 1... : , \t ~~;l ::::_:::::.::/;'~~ ~i:::::'~\; ·;~••evory';oo:o ., 1.~ . fOrnlula lc' s truc tures is ,t h-4't .theY, i ndic'a te_'a bre &kd~Wn .I n ; : :r'l' '
-, : " ..'~.e~1~f~: :~~ t~~s'7 ~th~ .~~v~~' .~~~~~.~~.~~ \.~'~~'. '..~n~ ~, th~ ·.v~r..~al : "., :.. I r;.": : ,~.; ,:-- patte r tltha t e xp res se s ' i t :' a nd t he · e xts n t ':t o which ehb -. " .j ,
.... . ' ·j'1c • ": • •• .• " ' : ' • .. ," , .
' ,i. .'
" ... ." "',-~ ;" . .' , .,' .>
Y' <\ . W
"""... "" t ,.;" .
·r
,·i
..:~. ' ~ ) ~ __ " " ./.>'._, " ";' , ', .>:'.,::., ;;~ 9.~" ~",
~pccurB in ' ~he sh~~t~e~, c~~, bE. Bho~n , qu i te . cl~ar.~y, throti9h . _;
, ,a\\ instad ce "';he re t he ~han tym~n h as atte~Pted, ~o ue e a .,"
c ommon syntacti c P'?tt~,rj t o ex pres.e a new idea , ' ~ cOmpiQt 8
,i;~~:£:t2~f,~:;~~~~I'2 '.
ally patt erned on .i,t,s ,oW):)··s ll! r i e·s ..of f o rmulas, _bUl;, in ' .
' ..!.8YIUer: s versio~ ot' t~e ~han~t:~~~J.~ latt~r ' !le9Il\ent i s'
• '\lased ve ry lo~se"; on ,1h.e s yntactic· struct ure of the al'\~-
.~ ," " -: « , • - , " , ], " . . .. , :t,'" ~" ' .-, ,>, •
: K to,?i cal ~ru I! " As. ~ ,;re s ult ; t he ~hantym;ln "is unaele tC1.'-.c~~~!~~t,e · hi !,~::.~;;Ii~h~:· ' 1it~i; . ~~~ ~ ~:,~:-~,!:s. '~,f ene .~_711~ Z ~ .
a nd llIust c ar r y" it OVe;r i nto the Chor us : .: .







..... ~-~-, ' .'." _ ._~"~
:So:at ' la~~~ we c'ha tted ' ~'nd : , chaifed 'awa y[ I
Said ehe, , nYoung plan , yo.u.,' re '9l:i n ' t oday : " ,
When"al'l I want '-t '9 l ':.,,:~ i s for me, fair mai d . : ·
when~I" 'laia iny.'han d on-'her ' s~~i~er ' then , "
"She lpoked ,a t me Mid'"ge ntly ' criea " / -.'~. 'i~~~?~g~,~~ ,\ _r~,t.· -?~~a,y , YO;~.r: lOfar~w:~,~i : ..
~n~s~spects ,th~ t. . ,· ~~roviSa~ ion n. i~ ~~e caus;'ii!' Of.' th1S '~ -
' 1" llIi s~~k: _.,. if f~ ,may be term~d SQ.. M;-" ~6t" ~~ly ,be c a us e . o f · ' "
' ,' ." the ~Wkwardn~as . o f t he lipes , ,,!?ut'a l ao beiclluse ,o f the ' :
E!~~~~'sive; 'e~t~~n ;.:: - TaY l~~r~ . i a prone to s~n.t.i~ntality i~
h1a ~cm9s 'ilbout wO'llIen f: "'hereas' ,the genera~' at.titude in ~-
'~he ' ~h~n,tie's<t~~a'~~ 'the ~~stabi~rt~ ~~ ,a ,'~aHor~ ~; ~ela t,io~- ,~.
. ~s·?i'~ e is · .O~~~f ' re,s i~p;tid~-?~i ~ 'i:di~;e~~~ce , '~ \f~~a~ . :
I ~J,"e' 0:r l~~S aplayth il'\9 t hat · h enjoy~d and t hen dis"carded
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a .tot a llY' f r ee re- cdnili i nator'y ,p r Qc e u , but on e tha t ' does ,
.h~V. ::r::n~::::~::O::n . :~~r. ar;.~...n:'al.' Y ~ type"
o,t co mpos i tional pat«;tns . , --F i r s t , • t;:h,-:i~ a r f .the ,l i ne s ~nd ..
sUnzas ~.c ~i!IIted, '_~.hfou9ti t~e man i pu l ation :? t fO~U-l~S a nd ,
other -fairly s tab l e kinds 'Of , t r ad i t i on U pat t ern s . and when
r~lyin9' ~n .t~i~· tYik,' ~ f" ele~nt, th~ S'h~~t;~n' is ' US~allY
" .":~ l.e t o : e~p.. res,.•.. hi.~ .~d~. . .~. :.ea~lY ·~••aint.'~~metr~eal ·.na .
ac ous t ic un i f o r mi tY -ins.:I: text s. ' These e lements ' a17~ ba s i -
':.:::~~ ;::: .::: :t;::.;::j;:::f~:;:::~:~~:: :::::~::::: .:
,f i on';, , fo~ ~ t he sh'a~ t!es , t hese basi c 'mou l d s ar~ :Valued
,', ' , . " , ..n~,t" ,o~,lY ',lIS: a ~eUa,b~e ~~ns ' ~~ exp.re~~sin9' , 14e 45:, ~u~ ~1s0
as, vehicl f 8 'for t ext,ua l expans1on . , Se co nd ~ere are t he
~re t;-~~~Y ' i o r tlled c...0~s~~.Gt10n8 whe r e t,radlt1O~al ' ~~'ea s ,
"., prai~·ed .\ut·: t~~ ' adoxati~n is ..ul~~ll~ .d~~~cted towa~d '
their p hnical )lttr i~ute9·.:a.nd ', the ,'u ilo: ' ~ "l ove fo r ~d
~ - . . .. .
. devotion - t o Ii Woman 'a r e ~are lY eJtRre l.ed . TJ1ese stanzar;,
", t hen », ~ i9n 1fy a de libe r ate de'pD.;t' ture f ro m the tradi ~iona:l
n~~. bot h ve ~b.lllY and thell\a tlc~l1Y . and i n his ~ttempt
to.;.ilip r oviae ," t he Shan~~an ha·s~ .J;n effec t ', : PUSh~d d :e t .
pi ; t"er ri be~ond ita llmi~~ . Th~~. ; , 41 ~is :examPl~ ~~~ th e .
• '. 1' . , . " " . ' ,' :~,<. . o ~t\F.~s gi.v~.preYiously. s,~~w , 'whe n a ail\g1!lr \\fies or i .8
~·;;~e~,,~~.o d~p~rt, f~o'm ' t he b~S i ~ ·traditi,6na ·~-'a tt~r~ ,- . e i t~ei " , \
ve ~bal 'ly15r co nce'pi ua l "l Y", ~~. , i j · ,li·LJ~y" .tO '~d~rmine·: h~
. • :,'. ' a~~~ity! ·,~~-,c~~·.e 'with :a' faLx: ~~9 r~~ii.i. ~~ ~~:ju t:a~y , -', ':'h~Ch '












~r the i d e a a associ a ted _~ith a: parti~ular .o~:. . e ee r e -
..
moulded to , fit the sitUllti!=l~ J1.t han d ·wi th li t t l e reqtr~
_b~lng, .• l'1Own f o r e.tabli~74 ve rb a l .p~t~ern~ · '" t~~ JIIe ~r1cal
an d acousti c a s pects of the poetry . These l a t t e r e aeeenes
. , ,. . .. .
r e s ult . i n" ~llrt -f cOlll the jhantyma~ '. be lief th~t h.e m~.t
imp£~... e ~1s : tex:t . , an .d a~so. _ t~om th e". me·tri~.~~ i~~O~SiSr
t e ney of th e 8~n9's; - whic.h makes the .e rene reee nce of fo r-
mUla~~:' ~~ti.~rns ,: '~;Olll ' song. t o song .' r .llt he r d;i~f~(:Ult , ' or
, a t be~'~ ', 'a~~:at'd , p;OC~8S : ' : " : <, ~ \ ' ~
The s e l oo s er , t ypes', of pa tte r n s p.rob,1.bly r ep r e se nt'" ill
i~te r d~V:lopme~~ ~ t!h~ :verb:lli )p~~se of : t~e ' 't~~d~tlj~ .tha t , " .
pame i'n~ '~~n~ whe n ' !,~a'n tymEm ·att~lh~ted . to ~d~Pt ' ex 'i s'Hng" ". . "
•. form~l~s an.d _ IftOU/" t~1 sonqs ~i~ fhY'~ f o.r . ,!".~c~ t he y . •.
wei e pot"'uited. / ~ .or t o i n t roduce new i de a s a.r the ideas , ex-
" :,:::~:'::~?:~:::'~C~::':h:~:~:e.:n::::~s,.:,: :::, .
eY'iden~e. t o .up~rt-: t h i s hypothe'.r. !a 'no t absolutely con...
. . .' . " ',.' .
• : ·~iUs1ve . du~ ee th~· . multlplicity o f , ~llI1~ionai: 'f o rms:,2.- ·
'f I xed i i~e ~ . fO rJllulas . fo rmur aic : ~atte'rnB . · ap.d.loOse'C~·~le- :
, '. ; " . .~ ~ . '. ' .. ' . . : . " .." ..
mept s --:-. on e !a l:~~ly . tO enc.~unter i n ~ny 14ve_n ..tex~ .: .~n~ . : .• ~ .....
~: ~n··~~lation ' 1'0 ~thi:- ~ .one ;s houl d ' be"{ ' i :'l. lIIin~ t~a:t ,Vi.·r~~llY '; '; : , . ;~. ~: .~.' e'j.'in•.'e'~" ~ereC~llec'e., 'rom .~.~.ntyme, wh~';.~i~ed. ·,
th~,ir (~e rlen.ce :~ ~he. l~tte: h~lt . ~f "~.he ent~:r~ ' ~ , .: ~o~e~~,~; ,: .] '.
th~·s:h.antie . gener~llY., · regard~ ~.!l , be i ng t he , ~ldes,t •.' p.'ut~- ·i :c~i~'rl~ ~h08e ~at ._emanat~d f ;om .'t~e· ·~t.~o~ ~or ~s '. ~. t o. .:, . ' . t ~ .
" 'eXhibit' ~ .r~. 'er n';"er 0' llne ~ .n" .~.n...··",at ~re ·? · -: ..~F::
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,', ~iIT '. S ·A '-L(~·~G . 'Lo~G T,IMS'SINCE I 'HADE uP' THIS R1iYM~;""
, . SflANT~.· CO~POSITioN~ ANJ?' gERFORMANCE - II'
: .' -. . ",.
" }'I'h~.rea S . ~he. fprmula or mould -r e , t~e bds ic vet"~~ l , e l e ':'
ment .1n : t~l s \ traQ iti-on , t lle stan'za is ' norlllal:l~ .the bas),c
. st~ucf~.(aJ a t,ement: and in ~st cases , -this. un~t consis ts
. C:.e t wo· so lo I f.nes . e q~h one pu nctua t ed ~Y a %lefrain. The
cdmpc!,~i tlo'n ':bf" 6t~~£as 1';' :p~rforman'ce i~ notusU~ll~ a se r --
.::~i~::~:}:: :o:;~::-::::::}Le:::~:r::e:o:et::C~:::~::.: ·.
.". o~' iy~ -~·. ~ re~~n.~l-~ ~ .ge?~l7a l l~ ., i6ndlt,ion~d by ,ha~i.~u.a l ·_. :."
:. ,:,st9,e' ,- ana · eVel'l ,whe n a choice 0"£ r~.s~nses 1s '1nv6,f.ye d , ~,h.e.
!~:,=" .t dn s :are '~'f:en l1'lli~ed ~bY; the ;:c~n't~xt ., ..-.T.~ei:~ ;~;: o f
course.. cert a in _J::'t:inC"i,?leg'.,of " :stan~a"1C · con~~"ruct1on And
~ except1ons."· to .the puie ~ th~t s hou ld ' be noted .
" "~. , : :i:n..: cira~ . tr~;i1or:~"'" ". su~~" 'as ~a~ ~adiY~': the ba lanc,l~9" o f
th~ d:tit and "second h~lves 'of a ·s~~nza. 15 "Usually ,~~ui~e
". : " ' diSt"l~ct > ' on ~ '':lu~er , ~"f...l~vel S> but '~ ~h'~' r;e1a~1on.shfP"'be~ween"
",""• • the t wo a~i;s 'Of 'a . s han ty " ' s ta~~a 1s ~ften"~'nlY tb"e.m1ti6 and
'.' " ' th~~,t?~~al:~1 1sms'O'(~~ral ' te"~,>t~· ·ar~~ .:m~rk~dl:' ~?S~~t,,:'-r '~s ' ~~,~ .
-, " ~o~ed" . earl~e r ' "~Ve? r~~e , b not ..a: e asent~al part rf:s taJ) -
,~~1. c. e~"'.t,~~~.ti.,Q.n/n. d ' .~fJ. e. " ab.se.~ce o f ~.."Qu. tic p~ttt. ns ".dO~ S. " .
no t nece~s"{ llY indic:a t e.ran ,i mp r ovised "e l eme n t . 'B s-ically:, "
t he sciltl "i. i neS ' " a'r~ bunt an a ' ~tatement an..d rEEs po :~" "pa t.t~~n







Either : the ' ~e~ponse pa rt e xpands . ' ~llUl'l\inates,
ju.s t.1,fies , explains , or q.Lvea grou!'lds fO r the
~. Btatement l or it of f e r s --en antithes is t o t hem
, ,l s i c h , so t ha t '. the ' s ta't ement a:nd respon s e form
' . \ ~.~nf~;~tatlo~ " l ',~ ' - ' , . ~~" .. " ~ :-,, . .:
" Th~! st~~ement,. :and :resp<.;mse ; pat~ern 1n -ene s~antles
' ~,~~':" ,:i~el~,:,con5 is ~;s .?f . t.~ :~i~l'le , s~ntence s ~c7~Ple~ ~~(Jether
to presenta , :uni~ ied image, o r Al:tion , ' a nd this t ype of
- ::;~::'::~~~~n::j" ~::;:~:;:o;;::::::t:::::~~:;;:::::::'
lines 'bas~d ·o~ .~ ·, ' stand.a';,d form~ia:lc :,pattertJ.. but :i t a lso
, .: ',.:<• ./ " " • " .: •• , • •••". """ , . ,,'
',occur S: ~ n' o~he r m seae c e a , 5 9 Ch ,?S Jrt -:the ,fo llow1ng;
"" '. > '-, ; ' .. ,. ' . ' -t '
' .i · ~served lIIy l ime 'i~ t!'\e Bl~6k Ball L1ne":'
, .. . r I.t · ,-Wa s. t h.ere . ,~ wa sted .all my pr ime : 2
" , I pecked by bag arid .I' m going awa'y . :.3
. I '. 11 lIlake .my ,way down to Mobile Bay , l
:::es:::::~:::(:j:::~~ \~;~h:e;:::: ::. :~t:i~:~:t~,.:
or ,al; ~~.etI'~ ,. ,~~~ e.~Ja.tnbement, t~n,~s·j.o ~~, n~!;\-'~riOdi.C an~
':~:n~~?:e:~':::h~W: ..:e::r~~: '.~~;~. ~~:~ t:,:::",d.\~ conj ~.J\ C- ': X,.
. .: .· ; ,Xnd as a .s a ilor caugh t . a' :s h l ne . t. '. ' ' .\
, " . .. . ' ... .. ., . Y "
to a basic sutEm'len t f o U:o\oie d by a pr epos i tional phra s e o r
..~bord'nate ci:~:~;>. ... ' \
."-<' .
. ..
--'"'".--,---'-,--,-,,,,,-. -:,~--_. ~.=' -~..
' . , I
. . ,3~?
I shipped em boa r d a nd I 'm 90i~9 ~way.
Across the .·,s e a to ..LiveF~~l .t own ; :.
I
v
'tOOkth l S f~lr ma id f or a walk" "6
, ,~ ~ F~ .I liked. to",J;!ear her pretty tal~ ,
Thu S, ' the ' s t<l:nza ' ma y' aho"eJ!lbodY .a f air ly'-basic ~ompound .
o rtcompfex sentence •.
I~ :,th-~ sha~t-"i. e s " '.h9We~~r, the nj~beJ;; cif , lines , r!'lqu.1:~ing ,
enjamb~~e~~ is f a i ' 9'r~a~e r, than one nOI1D.~llYf~nd~ i n' ,a n
~ra l1y cpmposed ;text .; : u a'Ua} i"y , e a-:;:h 1 1ne does:' c:onta~n , a
c<?mple.~e ~hoU9hf if not .a ' ~ompl ete '6~ntence ; '- f~r exa~;l e .,
., when a:pr.eposit'iona:l 'ph r a s e . o"~ '~dve,rb, ~l lluse I S:' u~ed .':r6't"" ' . '
cb e In~ha.l s~~~ l~ne, as '"is ~re'quent'iy the ca -s'e i n :1n t r '; :::'. ,_
:')'-;
Away down ' sout~ where i ,wa s born', 7
I : used to wOf,k f r,om night '....t:f.l me;:rn-
AS'-::r:was :.a ..walk"ing :down· ·Pa r ,a di s e _Stre ~t , - -' - . B
,11. d a s h.ln g youhg maiden I ' c~anceQ f or ' to meet...·
At., .~he -- ~'ame time; : t~e re ' are .l'~sta"n~e~' where t h e' line ccn-
': ,e l ud e s ,i n' ,the . mid'~le, ·' o£ a : thought ; , ' .'
",>, .
When the .pii~t : . ~e'ft' t1i~ ':'S?l~'" t~~ ' eapta.in' ·§Old u'~
We,.-"" e r e bound' around Cape , Horn to Cal~ao. ~
. .
\ ae "',as lm own ·'all over t he wor.ld "AS (tWice),
; 1I s '-e~e ,worst, g"l d .b~ S:~ 8.rd d~ ~~~. 'seas r', l tw~~"e·;i ~
: " , ., ' ., '. ' : :' , \"
" Needl~ss 'J o' s a y , .etu e k .~nd 0,£ ~nja,mbem~~t ' occurs "o,n~y I n the
' ~?r~, free lY, fO~~e~ element~. and yet; .,eV~ ';"hen th 1~ ' ,1 oae'~t~~."'.o£ comP'o~~~1onr~S a~opted ; " these~,rath: ~. ~wk~ard '11~~ ~
< , '. .,. ;. . " ,' / :
, "~ ..
<:
" . 31 0 ' ,'
: ~~~at10ns ' a r e rela.tively \ra r e'- Fur thermor e, ' j.~ t he ma teri al
•. ., ' . , , ... to. "
exami ned du r in g t he .pr ep a z-a t Lo n ' of, t his thes~s, there is no t
' . a,~lngle>n~taric e ~h~re a', thOU~ w~~· left incoI\IPl~t~ at s,
, the end of~~ stanza;- barr ing , o f course, t ext s in whi c h e~ch
,' . . " . i , ' "





. ' i ,
• • •a s in ger wil l o f ten s how a , prefere nc e f or a
'pa r ticul ar coup ling _of formu las , s o tha t ~'1 rl: ,his
bl ue s , t hat ,;coupling becomes os sified -r- . a .set"":-,·
p1.ece CODU1li t ted to ' memory ; Lines "a nd st~n.a.s "o.f'
, t h i s (k in d a re 'wlde spread~ •.•and some slng~ fs' , at
. ' l e a s t , had IZ'le a r ly l os:t · the ' po tent ia'l for .cre ec Lve '
' , c hange ';th{lt .i s 'an e s s en'=.1a l , f e a t l1r e o f ,any ' trul y .,
or a l ..foI'l!lu la~c , t radition . 11 . , , .:: ..' : ' ,:' -,
'. ''' ' ' .Thu s " a stanza normal'ly contains Ci ne ' compl ete t ho ught
~ or .ewc r e lated 't ho ught s , :a~d. · each couplet stands As a .unified
. " , . ' . , -- . '
whole : 'but ' as one ..can -aee , ' the rules gove r nIng ·s t anza i:c: " con-_~
' I .. , . '_.. , .,: . ~ : ',' " . ' .. ' . ' .' " . ' . ,
~t;ructloh~a1:'e no~ exac~ly rigid , .a t "r eeee no; in . colllpa r i s0!1
't~ " ~ t:aditi~;m s~~h ' ~s' th~ h~j.:,edS . ", w~ >,~a~e . already, not ed
e n . s~ve ia l , .occas ions t hat; t he ve rbai . p'h~:Se ~ ~f th e ' ~hanty . ' .
trad.it1~n i s ~h~~~ct~l:ize~ b~' .~>~,~~·~n~y t:ci';'a~ds _:;st~bi1itY .' .
,in some 'areas , coun ce r c a Lan ce d by,., a · .l ean i ng to war d var.1at~on
, in othe~s . , I n ,'s t a J;l ZAi C con~~~uct~~n " ' s tabili~ty is ,.a~pa~e,n.~~. .
-, ',in tt'\.e.'habituAl coupling o f ,l ines', ~ and in t hI s fac.et 'o f per ":
~-~-'~-~a~ Jie ~S'h~~tYiiia~ ,j s':: ot ..Wi~~~~t ~ '~'~'r~i~~: ·for" In ' ~~,
exam0a~i'on~'of re~o.rde~· '·b1Ue s ~ J ohll. ~ll~nie f ound:: th~t t he
abili ty o'f s ome pe~fo~ers to r e "combin'e t he ir va r i ous f,o~u-
, . ~ . . . , . ' .:.-: . : . • .. . • ' • . > . '
'l a t e , ~~ements wa.s.' r a t.her l1m~t~,~ . , '- He .wr.:l.tes ~
. ,.











, ' ', . : : :3 11, .\ \ " " "
'; .' ~ '~e ~aye . :a.Lre ad y .s een ·" ~ OIlIet_h l.nq·- :of ~he P~,!,d~t~~l~ed,,- li~~a<Je
, _of ' 40.~las in"the~ .~i~·ports, ~nd .~ra-~e ,s ~ s¥_~ ter1 ~h-ere o'~lY ~ne 1'1 · !·
· : aCtif i;Y i-~ a,s SOCiated:W1,."th ce.;-ta.l~ p~~l?e~ . suer as QUeb~C ;, ....
or Mobile' Ba,y, and fn', Mai tland "s cus,to rnary usage of ,t he
"j " ' ~ ', - ', ',
" ~?!l. YO~ ~'ay but ~? YPu. must " . s~~~za ' : In ' ot~~,r ,cas e~ ,.
· O.~C ,ynd s r~t~,~r,?~Usua.l. ~~mqina_u~n~ :~n, ~~~Ch t he pad r e d
l_~n':SrdeJflO~5.tr.ate . ~ it.~le ~~e~t _~1~"'-1 0nShlP . loIa1t~and , .
. ,f or' exalllple , .inva;>i ab l Y pa irs versi on s of ,t he f dllowlng
" ' i~n~, \:Awa~ . L a~a~ . :'i~ aro~n: c~. ' :o;nj~ . ~a"y,
, .:rWaY, .:haul awa~ , '~acca-fal? P8: ' : sa~~or~ ! : ' " .:
"Roundl;~e,-<+:'!~" y , ':., ;. ! ,~e~.~" :0,:'~Phem" .;o;a , "_
:prost1tut.c~ and t hUs , th~re is a - l o'ose co nneo t.Io n .aJllonq t he,:
" l i.~es b~ ~ ,~t;~~'e O f ':th~" s~{;o:" ~ .natur·a ~.\~e Slr~ : i~~ ''';9rne n .
· SUl i., t he neveF ' t hi s ~h~ntyman _u"ses a. versi~n~ 'of- ' t he..l ~ne i
" , I · , ", ' " . ," , ' " -;' ," "'" . ""
~fe.t~ ar~~~d.:t.he -,c"or!1~r , S,~.l1Y , It . he, ' ~.n~a~i ablY , fO) 10~ ~i:th
the abov e line .c r a var I an t of --i t, su ch as·, ~ !'i'e '..ll malt e you.,i: > ' , ' ' . " . - . '" - - , : •• - .,. ' , - •
. saccarap~a!·13 , '1'ift,h a slng:e~ . such ' il~r Maitlan~ ,- .h:O~ever ,
·~~..:OSS l~t 1.c~tion '~O'f ' t~~d~t'lon'al' e{e:ri~'Ms ' i,~ " not; ' a'- ~~gnl'~,l~~nt
." 'prOble~ :t;d - tJi~ e'xamPl e s - glVe n - - ~~t: _~·I'".~r;l'; '~ . f ew 1-S.0 la,td:
_:c ~,S ri~ ',t,'t .:~p~ea.~" ·:Hi~ repert.dire: ~.b.IL~ /.~: ~ne ' .~er~ ~o c~n~ " -
sider OSSi f i ca.t ion ,from th e-..point d~, v iew , of the st~bHlty '
, . ..:' , ··of : e~eme~t; · ~s '~ "ied lO'.: s~·eCl~ j:C :Sh;~~y · ~r 'rl.t~ ,. which
• I '." " " " , ' , , .
· .r e perha,ps. j UBtYi~b,le :~n th is conte,o;t 9iven ttle ·s.ha~t;tma.n l s •
. ~~'s ib"ori:ent~t1o~ t~~a'rd t he..':so ng" . th~n "t he ,n\lmhe'~ of ' OS!ifie~ " .
I, ~ . ,~i~,m~ri't~ Wo~l~-,inc;e~·~~ , :dram~~c""~~~~. An' examp ke J"rom' .. .
' "
" -; ' ''' , . ..".
./
I. ~s . ~
'0 ." , " ' " r<~\ " " ...3i2 "M~it~~nd I S . ,~ln9~inq thaJ~o~e s r~~dllY~ln.~ is t he, I' t.l~~er~­
' n ' -, ta i ~O~.S· s ta,nza which is ~se~ .~ery sta$:.l.~, th~ ~Bla.ck ';
~~11. Ll!1e" s.~quencc bu't ',1S fo~n~, .l.n . ~Hfl!r~n shape s ,i n' v,.
othe r a::eas . ; hc. habitual .coupj. Lnq .o f line s ~s ev:~n less ",
· apparent In ' Pa trick ,Taylu'~ r' s sha.nt"~.es fDr a nUll\be x. of ·f~a.­
~on il : - 'f i r .s t , i n' h.i~ rnet~od o f perfODtlanc j ' ~tanz'as ~.r~,
gene rally cre~t.~d by r.epea tinq- each l'in~ , t:wice ; · S l;! co~d , · -
:r~dldona.l fbrll}ti~a's : ' ~re noe a prominent' f ea ture i.n' hi.~·
·c~mp~dt:~ns ~ , ~-~ ' .t~~r~.~ .h~ .,1,5. ~~r ~Q~~-.p~.~n~ : t~ de'p~;~_ fro~ .
the trad lti onil1 noim ",than is Ma',i t land . t ha t" ' l s; ' hl s ' de s l r e
.'f~~· t::;;:::: :: :::::.:: :~::::::~:.~ ;;::~::: ~::~~-,
.J.-nstances where t he re 'i s :a ' breakd~wn- in the' 'unl f i ciition ' be - _
·:::::i~eO::::: :~:~::c::a.i~;:li::~u:.:,:/t:~:: ..~heAn~::::,','"
p1;e of a . shantymll.n"de v i a t 1.ng _~rom ~e ", 'Standard stanz~ic-,
.', fO~lll a t- we s no~ed :earl1e'r In: Hariow·~ s- .:.v~rslon Of "Tbmrn.y '~,
' ~on: .~~ '~'llo :" in .,wh~·h·tI~' · s~n~~; t;o,ok\f:e :f1~~t. 1ine ~ f . '
: ene ope,~-in~ "~~an~a : ~.d a ;~~~~'an'~ .~~ 't~e · s~~.ond l1n~ an~ , - :
· d ivided: .them-' to.,'fQi m t h¢ first two' iines::of t wo 5eparat~
.: '_' . ": - . " .' . ' ' '' i-' . ' . .. ', qt ~ • '. ,' , . .
· · "tanz~s . " The' aacond " s ol o s comi~,s.ted .q f< 1I1lprov1,.aed e Lemen 't .s . ",
:J,~(Uca t'1n9 ·th~ c lI'~ lsdlsresp~ct. fo.r !:he ·ma t~: .: In ·.thl~
:::t~:::;:di::.e:::\h:~::~o::;":~:t~: ::.::: ::', ~;c:~:::::: .':
.'~n.~ty;, · b~ t,: a..e .~a~ ~~;.t. ~.o~~~ ~revi6u81y. ,t~ .ts, ty~ .,~~ . ~.~anzalc: .
s truct;u:ce ,i s e~~.tremelY uncoesaon: . . ,~
"'.,
1 , . -',
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. \ n ~harit.les oons i ,sting ma i flly of Selll i-8.ta.b i ; · ele~ent s , "
tb~ sing'e; wi i l sO/llet :mes -r~peat -: om~t a l~e with t~ •
re s ult t h a t the coup l ets t h a t fo l low occupy t he last line
of one ~tanz~ an4 ~h~ ftret, l 1r;C o f t h e' nex t , a5~n on e o f .
Maitl and' s vets~ons 0.£ ~Stormalong ';~
. ' . .
We bo.ri~d ' ol d S to cmy :off Cape -Horn; • .
l/u r ' sai1$ ,were sPfl:t;. ' a nd the 'ma in' mast gone •
. Oui S4.u~·- w~re . s~l1t. an d. t~emdln' mast - ';lc.ne.
:. ou ~ , .~ye ~, "" w~p~~ ;.' twa~ ~ n:O~.W~~h..rai~ ;. - ' .
..:·~;dr_~i~~Y~~1ng~~:l~n: =i~~,t r~e~~~o~~~ " ~.-~aln(
-~e' l ower ed: him dow~ ~i t h a . golden cha a n.,
~~~ ~ ·_ W,i~.h r."wa.s: :l~.. .S tO.!,~ ' S · S:;' ~'4 : ~ '
~ ' d buf.Ld a ship of a thou sa,n d eo n . • .
The b~ealt.d~wn of, th e s·tanz a1~. structur e J s not ,near l y so
. . . ' ., .' " . ' -_ t : _. 4 ;
flOti~a~le 1~ . pe rforma·nge a s _o n the pr Lnced pa':l"?, J o'r wha t
one :li. ea~s ·~s, a . c6nti.~uou~ :· s t~in~ ~f 'li~eS', ' ~~,9~ one ' ·p.unct~"-­
~ted b;.!:>a C!J6ru s:. By the s.~e .t.oken, t h e deter!?rat-:to n of
\ . th.~.. 's :~n,~a • as ';a ·C~POS-it10~a~ . uni ~ . ,~~'es tend .~c , .indi cate'~
the sbli.JitYllla~ i s buil~ing hi s .t ext .":lll::?u~h t he juxt~osi:iO~
of more' or ie~$ s ta bl e coup l e ts ; or, in bth er 'word s' , i s ~o'm-
" t ' : '. ':, _ . " " . ,' , ,1 " ~
pili ng ra~hcrthan c0':f\posing ': :In a sec ond, ve.rs i 0!1 Of, th i s
song b:z<t.h e·sanle; '~han tynian , a:II o r' t.he a bove e l ements ar e •
. ' . ' . . . " .
'. i nc l .ud ed , th~u9'h ~e : ar,rangelT!ent ,l S " S~ 19ht 1.y d ifferert't : '
'the , ,~on~tr\lc ~ro~ , o~sta~za~, b y .r ;~e~~lriq.; e~9h s~ l?, . .
'Lm e ,ls ' a ' style ' o f · composi,t,i.on adopted by many /lin gers,
alt~ou~h H~rlO.~ :m~~nt.a ~ns that ae :S ~gnif leS ' en' infer i~r
. ,, '.=.,




The adva n t ages o f t he styl e :~re ·two-fol d :
f i rst, i t he Lps to str:..n""grOii't the, song, . and' 5~cond, It · ~ ~~•.r
, gives the shantyma n mor e time, t~ thi n k ~out wha t is, c9Etti-ng
r~ n~t . ~'·cu r lou.: f ea,ture of t his sty~e·.O f -e~'m~si~1on ':'1:;; ~~: "" '­
u that , t h e cou pling of r e lated Lj ne s c.e !l $~5 t o Ire. a pr l11l~'y -r....... _
COftlp~sitional cpnc ept, ' an d ,ohe te.~~;'-tend.}.o ;~'ve'~~tichlC
'., :::: i:~~",,~::~ :.::t.~:::,o::~~::~p:::e::t~;~i~~:~.
t~oU9ht-. ~s ;car!~cli ~? ,f o r a :i:i\Unber q f st a nzas , :~'~ ' In., th.e .
. ~fllb"; in9' , ~'egment~ jrom :raYl~er '~ver#~n oj ..~t~~;,~?ys ; . _. \
. ~:::: ~:~: ~tc:::::ni~~ !~ro~:,~n~~~t~:~1<':'~:' -?(? " ·
:~~.~::~;::~:o:,~:: ~:::' :: .:.:.~~:'o:':~::::;:·'~:"
She ' s got ... br~co mate and ~ br~nao ' s l;t-iPper',
e-.!.- -:"~- _.~':_-" :' -' --'<:"-'~ ·~ ::_ - ~" ' · t
,Well , h ow do you know the sk i pper 9 f o'er?··· .,
Oh.; you'll 'it~e 'he r- name ' O~~th·d · '~~W f or ever, '
Yo~,: 11 , ,.r~ernher.th~t sh"e 'rrY'r!{f~e , clippeq
It' s th~ El ien May RopesfroR\.BoS.t~p ~ter-.16 ;
.. Thus, \ h e C?U~ling . of re l lit ed' id e,ai '1s t~49, ~ost ~~~n f oI-ttr,,:
I of stanzaic co.nstruct1o~ . in the , lfila~t.ies , 'but n '; 'l! "o t t he'
on ly ~me ; and as ~e .Sh.; X:L sell ~ ' e'v;n M~,~~a~~' ;~~e;1mes '" ~
abando~ ~ . h1s c us t orqa,ry b1n ary &~an'l.a ,f>at'te~nlr ~nd- composef!
l1ne :by iine ,; .Thi 's T1lU l tiPl~'c;'t; of sta!!%aib" f~'rrns is anoth~r
i':did'at:i'~n 'th~t t~e tradit i on 1~ qOlng 'thrO~'9h :'a s t a.te of ' . . '
--:.....:... ....--..,"'._,,,..., . . . ' . ' ..--.. - .-- -'._ -
:...
, .








f lux a s l ~ te'rate ¥ h , who ' Cl:re in th"e hab'i t o f memor iz ing
t h e i r so ngs , attemp t .eo. ~ rapple w.j..th t h e no t i on..,t h l'lt '
J6haflt ~es a re i mprov i sed.
When re- creatin9 a shanty,. the singer . i s .~ able t o vary
. many aspects of"the piece , but ~~ the' seee t1,rne, be "15
gu ided ~n his cOIIIPos ition .by ,1l. number of· stabl~or :s'erni: ...
stabie e l e ment s ; Davi!i ,Evans ' found a stJnllar style of ': ( : .
composition i 'n- the blues .traditi9n ' 0.£ Drew, !'!ississi,Ppi . ~~
aft" the m;" "flux of "r, c, recorda ">'''0 the ~om,"n'ty': ~ ' [ ,
. .' '..
......:.:::::::;;:~l-;· ~· ·
.... . ~ ":.
. 5;~t:Lme5 a. group of t raditional blues ele~~nts ....
, "r ema t n's fixe~ i ll a pe rformer ' s xepeeectee • , \' ' . ,
'\ usu~ this group of 'e l eme nt s consists of ~the
. . ~~ ~ th~ ' t;~~~~~~~~~tt/t~; ' o:~~~r~~:~=a;~a~~:se ' •
" elements form a llt a'?,.l.e .un Lt; whi c h we shall hence-
forTh .cap' a ~core" : • . . . To t hE?, core t he singer
adds stanzas drawn f rom his repertoire .of' ott-adi'; '
;~~~~ls~~:~~a~a~' ~~~~t;=~~o;ei~~~~~~~~~y_ t~~e'&e
Sin,ge r • I T' :. . :'~ ' " . ' ;-,
"':r"";ecncepc . of , che · cO.." a'"o app Ld.e a t6' t'~ shan~ 'e;;;'-~-"" ;"_. ~t oug~,,~p.ere a;e ~a,~f~"'" c\~f e i:n~~ in the spe~i·~~:::e~e~~~~,s .
i .QV0 l ved '. First , t h ere i 5 'no i ns trument a l a9cOlTlpan~lllent i n
the s.hanties . Second , wlfile tie;" opening ·~~anz·?· ·i~ · ~ ·son':L. '
, - " .~';"" tends to be f i xed , it ~an be s ub ject t o " :ce:t;.tIlJtl erncun e 0 1
~ ~. vari a t i on,' and' suc~ .~hange ci~n con~ ~st d~ mi~or .~ex i~ai
,<,a.rlatkm that e~(l1es no" ~ ign1flcadt alter:.at ·10l'lo in ' seen-
" 0,: i ng , \ s tn t he f$;)llOwi~'1 s t~n;il~ wh:Lch M'a r~~ and ~8e s , t~ '
..... introduc:·~~ " G ~~a~~te' r~d~'tlons of ~Ro ll' t~e ccecon Down, ·...
w ' ' _ . " . •
)
-,. .
', '; " , 1
'.-






; ' ' . ", . .
. ' .s~1.p.mates : if yo u ' 11 H shn . t o me; ' .
. ' . I 'll .t;ell 'y ou 1n 'my sOO,9', . .
. Of t h l ngs t ha t hap pe ned. t o me' : , . 21 .
. ' ,~en ,X came,'hCl]l'le~~om ~O"9 Kong :". ¥
.. ' ~~~in~~~~~:~~pr~~~~'e'~u~~sie~:,
I left , my s nip ~ju,st yes~erda~~
- . And , to Bos t.~: X...~'bound" ....
>.
. t his i : ttef ' example ;" in .,;~ct, · ,th~ ope~in'g sta~za, i.~ .:Il:~e ''' ·
of ' t he f:w P~"r~ Of the....s~~ithat~~i ~ . sub.jec(t~ ',v~;~~t~o~. .
i;;.:::. ::r~::en:: '::~:b~:::: :~:u;e :;~~~ to :b~ ,;fix~o:10 ~
Thl'~d ,.".tl;~· aad-it 1~nai ' sta~~as do not:""~l\(a"ys '~ary ·irom
'/1 per£orman~e ~O.,~:fQr~~':c;;•.th~ ~;..~rde r ~;d SP;P~ ~.n~"any
g i ven, rendi tion ~{ the !tong may va~y , and a co~on ': JlI'li!~ns of :.
.,' shortening" :~:. ~oni '~ ':ehr~uqh ~he omis siort ~f s~a~ia~': ' ~ ' BU~ "" ; "
~ith~Ugh ' ;ne' o~ca~;o~~il"r ~ncount'e:li~a' te~~.· ~~~ "..:~~~;~r~..'~~",
be : A, ~o~, o~.~es~ , .~~and~ ,?cillatlQI1;:O~. : f !'rm~la}.c , ·e,:~r;;en~.,. _--"' ; '~J "
. the Wh61esAl<AltEf~r.~t10n, of stari~lC~co~tent"1;, , · ~~ve:r.y .:~~r~ -, I
::::::~:~"::~~h:;:~~ :~:~:::: ~S:o::P:,:~~:~:~;~:ii ,.







patternS: eee c creeee with .~ t. . t1ia:t's~ne as a. guld,e td .:any .





-aet ic ',s OmebOdY" ., ~av~ .onl y on'e such pat~e~~, Wh lili·e.aS -~~h~rs • ,-
have _ ~ corS ld.erab~e n.wnber1 Hugill lists s1:x for cne . c une
.t:,,:B::::~~:,,::~:~:~:n:~:~:::e~~:.:::~:~·:~:~':::ri~~g .
mea n s o ~ ".imp;ov!sation" . some Ul1?-es adopt~}:Iy . the li~antym~n' ,
::~:\:o:;:::::~:::~~ ~".~~:~~ :on;, ~r:~;,'~" :~nd U': .
', Wi t b song s baS'e.d l a r ge l y on on e f om u l a l e ' p~~tern , .
particularly thQ~e based p~ a' SUbstltu~10n sy;te~_ COIllPOlOo!-
"._."!.',:.>,. .. : , ~10~ i_~ ·'.a, ' ~~~~ :),~~1.~, ..~;~~~.e,: : .f~:~ .th,~~ Shar,~Y~~_~~ ·h~a~ '~~~Ug~
/ "" . ~, ; ver.sions :Of:.th e: ~attern."~~ .r,e~~':.a~ ,han~ ' to",co mposei ' ,a' ~on.q ,
' :£~~:::::~':}:~~:~~E::~::~::~~~::f:~~::::~::::::.:,y:
l~ic , .i ~'" _i~ :not , :imp.l?~tai\t. . ~h,a,t :tfe_Sha.ilt';Pnan' ;:~dhere 't o- ·t he .
·· · ' ~¥~~i~j%~·~~~~· ····.
r s.upply .qf. s ta nz.a~ ,b'a s e d , On a iven .~so19 p~ttern,· 'an~ .thls . i i
.. ' : .:~~:,:::;t:~:,::;~j~:~:~~ · ::~::;/::~e~Fe~:~:::;::"\
1'0. a particula.r spng-», th(! y.-de:' have 'a n i mportant .t:el tl,tlonshl p
:;..:~..~~e ·~~~~k~\e~~~/·~~~~·O~,9,d< . :~'?~8'~:qe~~i! "'-:"tne ~h~~t~~' -,
;,.
" "






. . '. '.' . ' . '::
. ~~l ~. o~te.n ~e.sO'1:t ,. t,o.t~e. use o~ str1n~ lng-out: el~ents af ter
on ly a few stanzas., as . ~n the following vers ion ~f "Hang lnq
"JQhIJ.IJ.'y: " s~ng bY~ M~ipand :
: Now, they ca ll ' ~e Ha~91ng J ohnny /
Db , they $~Y I , hang . f or money :
They say- i:hung my daddy.
O~ t they:say .I 've hung my mammy ,
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My TOIlUllY' s gOne, what sha l l I do ?
My Tommy's gone , wha~ s ha ll I do ?
My TOlMly ' s go ne ' t o Li ve rpoof ,
Tommy's gone' to Liverpool,
Now, TollU1ly ' s -qone a nd I ' l l go t oo ,
My T9IM1Y ' s go ne a nd I' l l " g o to o .
NOw , pul l a:"ay and show he r c lew.
We'll ho i s t hez- 'up a nd sho w her clew .
On e more, pUll a nd ', t hat:-"d l1 do .
O.ne more pu ll an d ' thAt. ....111 do.
~ommy 'sgone t o Ba ltimo~ .
And where t he y c a r r y ~he co t ton a sh or e .
NoW, pull away , my bullY . ,bOYS,
on , pull aw.~y and mak e :s~~e nctae ,
Now, 'Tommy ' s gone t o Mobile Bay "
,Tominy ' s g orie, t'o "Mobile ,Bay . •
A-s c r ewi ng co t ton by_' t he da y , ,
A"";:'Ol!r-.:wi ng , ,:o t t o"n ,? Y. t h/: ,~ay , .
MY" ' T~mmy' s 9~n~" they say t~ -B'omb~S-" ':
Tommr' S gone , " '~h~y s ay ~o ~BOmbay ,. :'
. "" " ': . ' ' - , 'T~~ repet1t::,~~ 'o f so lo lines th i lt',..m;any t.~e s : in .a s i ng l e,
.':c.ex;,::i s h ighly ~n9ba,ra~ te,r~: le .of '~~:tla~q ' s , s t.~1e" an~
.whY he 'doe s so here i~ a c omp le te . mystery . ' A. se co nd ver;H~n
9f t his' ahent.y b y t h e :s ame si~ger cqnsi~t~' o~, f1~e stanzas :
";'it h couPl;i: solos~ a nd all' bu~" 'tne fl:r;si '~r~. ~a sed on t he:'"
. ';, ports~' and trA~S " ' s ys tem • . i n that t~~"t' , -th/'~~r ts ' v i sl:te d
;: " • - - - - . ' ~ c', • " • ' . , . _ .~ r.
aJ;e Liv erpo ol , Quebec , Ba~ tlmo~e , a.na ~:~l.gapore , .!ln~ the ,
. : '~'penihg -sta nza is a cC;;m.bina~iO~, O.f l!~~;/a~ ; ~n~ ~~,~ .~hree , in .,
"m e. text ~ven h ere . Thus, the compos ~ tion o f ,t l:Je se ve r y
'~~ ~ iC" :ha~~ie s often involve s ' J. ~t~~e :'~Q .re · than' -:a: '~~OBe •
hAnd~lnq ~f ·on.8 or two f ormulaic moul ds ,',: ' one : shou l d pe r haps
1··· ·
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. . no te here t~a.t th~rE; ~r~ ~o heav! tl9 shan"t.l~s ba s Eld ' ~'n s ucri .~
simPl ~ ~~i C ' patte~~~, foriJi t~at are~ ' ~f ' ~h': ~"O;k c~J1.text : · · .
:~~;:~~2as~~a::i;:~r
netWO:k~ of 9~~copat~d and chlas.~~;-, struct~r~s .vh i ch 9f'ie' .
the ove r a l l piec~ an annu:~r.. rathe r t liar ./l., linear , shap e:
As-'_Of}e c~-nseein ~be"above t.exts ; · · sh~ntles ~o lIP't ' g;ener"a.llY
e-xh ib1.t . such' meti~~'loUSPr' ~~9ani zed. _ 8truct~re s ,. anp .r e.... '
· creation La of t en aC~iev'ed thro,u9~ t he , ~ere co lla tion o f
': . •~ta~~,a~d ~;d, .st~in~~n;~o~~::. eleme.~ t/' rat~,:r ~.~·a~: ·~.~~,~,~:h ·t.hf.
') ,interwefavill9 -of - . the f!!a~~Qa ll~"rel ated cornponen~ 9 ._ .. , one:m~9.ht
· ~r;~e ,th~~\the _~b S .~~C~_ Of ,annu~'~~_.~at,~~r.ns and '~~:~~r : ,typ'~,:~ :
a lly oI'al rhythm s .rs be caus e ' .t he s en9s are l yric" ' a nd there-
· f or e . t h';;' tJ.g ht c'ont r oi ' ove r :he" develo~m~nt .o . ·the ' ~ext ,
w~iCh . ~!le or~ l 'strU t:tu~~s 'p r ov i de " i s not"\~ce~ ~arY • . Dav ~d
• . ' ft •
Evan s, howe ver , ha s d iscove red -t Jlr ou.gh h i s -analysis of
. '.' - '. - .
. ' .~~ S S,i; S~~t~: 9 ,"ear"lY .~\le9 . 'tha~:: annul :ar -, r e' latlonshi~s ~o, . " ,
: e~ ~ il ~ i~ ~9r.al l~?C p~e~y, , 2 ' . . , <..:'-" .. . '/ _ ~
' .' '. ., In Sha~.t:( ~Q~P~,~ ~tion ,. th~ .~~.e, l .i.,n~ a: , ~O!lIpo91Uon of
te?,ts,1s t~e ,gel1~ral t rend ; and : thi s replacement -of ,t he oral
'9t-ru~tuies bY .lln~~r;-dq~~lo~inl;l n.t: · 1s 't he s ame :ch ang e-' ! n co m-
'~ostt1cin~ 1 9b~~ ' t pa·t B~cha~ _fb~nd , i n ' t he ~e rbaJ. ~ha'~~ o f '
th~~~al iad" trad1t~on' :~~ t he" p.~~t~~a;t: o f ~'c~~'~a~d ~ H~


























Instead of leeing the ~llad 4s1'ne co h e r ep t
doveta i led piece, whe r e the i mU idual s cenes,
cnaraceere , and na r r a tive str and are t nt eqra l l y
welded together by .t;he . binary , t r ln ar y And .
annu lar pa t ter na i n t o -an overal l narra t ive con-
ce ption , t he singers began to v i e"! i t as a stor y ·
whe r e s i Jllp l y o ne t h ing fol l owed another. ~t was
:~c~:e:edth~~ea d~:n~~:~;l~~~ ~~e=~17ba~lad were
" .: .'
Bu t while a~nu ~ar patterns, a r-e no t ~ Inherent:co~poSl~ 10n41 ' , "
fea ture In,th~ sha~;y . ~~dltiOn , the~ ·ar~ ~,ca. ~r~~llY· f ound
~n so~e ; t_;X ~B , . I5UC~ _ a s in li:h~ fO,l,l ,?Wing 'ver sio n o r: , ·L6wland~ , ·
s ung b y Ma i t i and l '
. L. W'~bo;. rn vi " f. ' . FOWla~~" . ' '. "~ .'
.-:::k:.: ::l;:\~~;:~9'1:J~~::~.,.;,. i . '
X'll aa ke Illy .....a y ·do tom. .t o' Kob lle aay. '.< " . , ~ f'
The~ s cr ew th e cotton ' ~'nd. ar~ . Pa i d'" "q~' the. da y". . " ' .: • ~
F~ve do l :\a u a.,day ~S ,a 'lihJ,te ~'.~ P? ' . <r,
I t hought 1 he.."rd our ,ol~ IIlan . lay . \ 1
"!ha t he. woul d q i ve 'us <:!r 6g . t~ay • .
ic:~~~~eO:e~~~dL~:~l9~~ ~;~ay~ : .:."
'." ... " .' . . t: , ",
~he "l a t t e r fou ~ ·atanza.s· Ofrth.i~ text ' ar~ a:~rAn9.ed in a .:
, chla s tic s t ructu re:' . t h a t is.. stari~as t wo .a nd f ive. a r e .re -
l a t ed t hema'tically '~nd .ec it. ' : 'le88~r ~entV v~r~al, r~~ ' an d
' . ,c ' , , '" '; " , : ', ".
s t a n z a s three a.nd ' f our a r e' r ela t ed c6n:~eptu ll, lly by Virtue
of ,th~ 'wor k and r ewar i t heme . o~ \ a.nd" t~he)"a.bo:re r '; co~­
pen9 a, ~~'~~ ,is hi;;d,a.i~Y ~age , i ~~.e;ul ,at '" s\~,a ,: t he, ~a ilO~ ~ ~ ,
._.onl y .i auried i a t e r eward for h is effo~ts is t he ',small . dri nk"
t~a t . ~~. llli9"h: r .eceive 't ro m·t he ca p:tain • .~here ·1~..~:·~ u;;.~her








five by Virtl.!~··Q·f the land versus ii~ut1cal ·-motifs. "The , "
. structure of .t hi s particular text ' can th,e.t;.e'fore be repre -
• •- . c';'" -.
s ented as fo l lows :
Figu're 27 : Ann),llar patterns Richard M,alt.hnd·' s .
ver~l.~n o f ~~wlands " l - .
.- - 1 cor e .scenae
[§'g"""
"" , ~. :~ lthOug~:~ne ~.:?~~': ~.~ : in~~~;&l'lY ' s~pr~zt!d :to , f,~nd .
annular patterns i,~ _~a s h.anty ,text, t heir. appea rance Ls -
" . " 'actua l1~< ~ul .te , ~.~s.i·lY ·e·~~lal~e~ ;- Th~ f~ct o'f ttl:;. matte~
;~ rs that oral' st~u.~tu('1:n'1 ~~ not' an im,mut4?le compOsitional
te~Plat_~_ ~-t~at' ls- 'lmpo~,e~.<~k~ \he Sln?;r ' and irito 'wh i ch h~
..c~m;res·~·~~ h~ ~; i de .is " 1~ "',t he ·,way '~~e mf~t. put ~t.oqet~,er · a .
jigs aw puzzle; fo r if .such were ~he caee, Once t he templat;~
: ·:~,·~~i'<~t~~~~ '..~o ' t~ : ~~e~'~ ':''' 1l~6h iatt~'~ns W;.~ l.~:"undoubtedl~_. '
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a.nd appo,'tional ;~""'0n'h1P'~>f,~t, a e a ' m~rnhet o f ' a li~e~a~e
c~nunun~ty . he is more acc~stomed ~~._ thin Lng l ine arly , aria ,
I as a r es ul t , l i ne a r dev e lapment l S'.~he most COl\Ul\OT1' s tructure
in his tex ts . ~~ is "i nt e r e s t i n':!' t o, -not e t hilt i n other r endl;
t i on s of t he s~anty, ".Lowlands ," Ma1t:~and does n~t alwa ys
compos~ by btt~an? ~~9 '.i mag e s a,s he'_?o~s; ~n the above eext •
lI. ,sh~..r te r versiop is composed . t hr ougq, the balancing o f the
reward themes , . vherees a no.the r ve rs ion consists ' of a 'l inear
I ; ' . _ ' . ' . ~ . .
prOgression of 's ta~ :tas embody1.tJ.q on ly -th e. . theme's r e l a tinq
~.o t h e ·.~otton l\l-;i:s-~ry .' I n d:e / J.r s t of,: t~·es~ . text~/· t~e .
. : . . , " :-, ',' , , - .
. opening stanza, con ta ins on ly one s o lo line , and the reason
for th{s "1s t hat , t~e 'Shant yina n ':beg,'an :t he song by sing1n~
. "
Ch:: ' ~wlands , 10wlands ,~ away, ' 'my Joh~ . ·
" \. " .. . " .~ .
Five dollars a da y Ls a steved.o r e 's ,pay ,
- " 'J' ': ' em 'F; ve d~ll~,;~nd':h'lf 'a day .'
1.. ' r~ dollar a day i s a ·.n igge r' , ·s P!lY' -'. ,
_.:....~ -. _ I th~u9ht;, ~ he,a.t;d our . o ld~man say .. .
Tha t he weu'id 9 iV~' us gro g t oday j
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. . .
inw~~:~1~.1 tn~:yl:~~n~~ ~h:a~O~~n •
." ' ' ,
I packed lily baq and I I m QOi n9 "away1
I I 11 ~e my way t o ~bi~e Bfy .
: I n ' Hob~'le Bay whe r e;..t he y work all day .
~A- s c r ewi nq ~.i:.ton: a ll. t he day: . ,
u ve -aoilars .'a -day·· is awhite'.u's p ay , 3
• 11do~.lar an cl. a half is a co lored lIlan ' s p~y. ~
-,\n~ome Sha~t,,: te~ts, ~he prO/1re ss i On ' of thouq~ts
a~pe:r5 ~~.' ~ ·' .ran~om : ~~? inco ns1st en.t , ~ei ~ t hat ' the . :.oven~l
i:ext "do'~ ~ ' no t r·eaii.~ i~erilbodY "a uni fi ed the~8 . ' Re'~e arch'e r~'
::~:~.~::' ::.:::::~ :;::':::'c~:,::·.;:::::~:':~';:z::::::..
.' of . 1~iC that ' bl~ds t he lile ccnnPositionstQ98the i:: .: ' ' Bi tte e
: ··:::~~9~~si.:::::t:t::::r::::,::::~i~:~:id
if w~ '~~; th~ as~ociat1o~al l e'ap; in ,~~~ : '!I " ll ind 'as a r ~ .
, ~i~e • •~2 "' S~.:l~~r.~~~ one ' b~'· .$oiile~l~: ·. t·ra~~' , th!! ~~SSOCl~-. :
..t1~na~,,: .~~~aps. : th~at ; th,er Sh~ri~ym~ JlIa "'~~ In , "" co~~sl fion
Of ' hiS '.: ext\ : ' ~: 'a ",rend).~ ~on . o f. ~H~ul , A....aY;, .JOe · , ,!C011:c.t~ , ':, / .
, by DoerfliJ'1qe~, . , ~~ itland be q i ns with t he line , ·A",.'~,Y .. ;h,a) :l-. ~,
. eway , r ock M'd', r o,ll me ,over ; '· which 18 'a' hin~ inq l1rie' ch ai .. ~ . '
' le~W l~q , the .lI1e~ .fa~ ,t~ ~~ll h~rd :~O',~1h ' t;',kn,o~k '.
t he, shantyman · - who 1.s ~Qlnq ' Uttle other ~~thG.n ho ldJ.riq
on~~ t he ro~e .:..- of f his , ~e~i··. , .: ~o t his ' ,h.e,'Add~ , ' USi !l9: ;a . '. '
.' ,; epet i tion o f th e " wor d ~ rolJ" and , ~ rh~·, t'or ·ove~ r .· t;.he -.
, .. . • , r . , ,' . " .'. . '
co~n expr-:ssiorr, -Away" hau~ ,away~ rol~ . llIe i n t he c~over l·
' po ,
" • . . .
~: '
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., • l~I'l.~, ma~ i"i\'1 ~ ', e,uPh~m.f1\.~~«1 ~ef~rehCe ~o' a ·.pr~t1 tute , NA"'~.Y.
haul a~~a:(~ ~.1t".·a,r~~~q .t ne corl)~r. Sally ~ :' This l .iJ:l.~ is,_
Of?OU-rse~ { ol i !Jwcd by _itS ,customary paeener , ,~Away , hnu L
away I sac~';rapp~ ' sailor 's ! N ' Li 'n'e s five and' Si~; ar~ a ·'~tand~~d :
~ouple~ tha'~ 'i! P~~~'r ~n' ~n;; . ~ ~ not m~'5t, ver'sio,~s ;o f this ' : '
. ,s~a~t~ .and;,th~.r 1.~Clus ~.~n -a t tl\~~ point ~s pr ec I pt.at.ed
by ·the'~~ e:.n tj ~n. ? f ' " s~~~o,fS"" i n the preceding '11'ri'e :
..r~ - ' w<;> r -k1 nQ" al0nll ",thc ,+in~s ~o~ ' thi s th~me , He procee~s wi~th .,a ,
I
\ ' .. . .
' [lgr e SSi ? n f~om one i de a · 'to, another . ·
i.,ines ' s! v e n , t~r ciugh ·.n:i. s:te .a.J;E: , a' .tdad ba~ed , on: th~: i i~E; , ::"" ,~~ • .
'but ooc~ .1. J1'ad~an 'I r J:.sh qa l an.i'she ·wa s. fa·t: ;' ri' h.ZY '>~ ~l\d
, a r e_ c~~~riy~elated .t·~ th~ pJ;"ec'ed'i~9, .,pair throU~h ~hC' ir s yn-
t ac t i c s·trU'Ttur~ . ,Aq ai n , t his sequence i5t ,'stan'dard -Ln ,m6 s t
v~r~i~ns ' o f thls ~~~9" ' .
; _ . " Wh~ l~' · a. l;ociat ion,!~ ' lea~s ·m~Y be. ~ f 'he'~p , to ,t he. r e: ,
.- s~:~r~h;.r' i n det~~~,~~fg" t~~, :re7.n , .~f "::hqU9ht th:~t ,9:~,:~~e.d ' ~'
tf , Jioger 1n tli e ' re-creat1.on"o f a part1cula r,:piece , theY ,are
of U'ttl~' : us~ " ~~ " '~he S'i~~E!r ~'; a r el·l a b.l.e cOmpOSit10na~' a i d..
i 'n t~e 'way ~ha~· · ene-ba l~~'~~ n9 of ::,rc~Pt~ ' 1 ~ ·.;b't~e : ci~~l
, pe~ f.ormer , ~? -f~~t~ Wh~~ :,:: h,is meth~ o~f~~cr~~~lon ·cib.e~
unde r line' is a b r eakdown i n t he annular ,t h ought · p r o ce s ses "
ari,d th~t' , th~ ~1nger: '1~ : ,now . ~om'pOS in(; · throu'~·h' ,'~' , ~t~idY' p~o:









BY' pla~ing. eve~ 'a ;;d~~e amoun.~ Of .etnJ?~~Sl.S· ·dn ~~e
cc rapc e dt idna l . ,i MpOr t a nc e o_f. aSSOCiational . ~eaps, 'a ~e's'E!ar'ch~r '
-. woul,9, appear to', be ailowinq . for · ~ re- eeee eave t'ra~ 1tiOn .~' ..
W~lc<~he~ . .1~ .:a. . 5u~~tintl~1 d~9,ree : of over-t o ~~d some .11I~ht)·
: e v en s~gges't ·crea ·t1'\1:e·,. ~~ri·il ~l.on 1n "d-d f e J;e nt J;erid1'tl0nJ{
a Singl~ ,s ong , for·.th.e ' phenQnie~o~ wQu l i;l' .s ee m iO '. SU9gea~. ~ha.t
". a.t the_ .ov~~ll lev~ of ' t h e ; o n9 ',t;h,e . s~nger ' -1s 'c ompoS i,ng
~~r~"or '~ess ~lil)dl~"and- l~ M~ _.c:~a9tlY·; s_u.,r~ ' ~f.'Wh~~ h~ 1S ",
' . going,to sing: b,e f o r e the. .pe'rf6pl1a~_ce· 'fl~9il}.s .. Giye~: '~~n~ ' s, • ,._
.c~_~ent~. en . ~ lue~ performani;e ·.~ .it · 'iS possible , th~_t .: such~ ~s
";the',c'a's e j;~, ,t h a t :~~.~dit.~?ri~, :~I ~ :,'~he' ':.s~alll:.ie s . one oeca's iop": · ~ ,
a lly e ncoU:nt:ers i! · '!; ~'xt, th~t.•ap'p ear s to be , composed in -.t h i s ,..
R : ~~ ~~t~r,Y fa~h lOri " ,b~~ on~ t~c ~Bo ~e:" .7?ere ls If tt l e ' ~v~~~nce .
, t"o .sUgg~s t , .that t he s i nge r ,tri"e s to . rird iC~ll y , a~r the '
bae Ic song i n peJfo rmance , f or as ,wa ~ ~ mentio~edl before , pe'
is norma l lJ guided by , a stable solo ·pa t t e r n . In Ma~tl~?d' s '
ve rsion ; .at" ofLowlands'-" , for exam p le , the s~nz~S' .·a're drawn
frolllJ!t f a i r'ty s tabl e stock- .of ma t~'::i"'l; and ' ;1.n'a ~econd v er-
s i on of ' ' ; l;Ia~l Away ,,_j~~.•~ ~h& , shan tyma i1.-vac se e 'r·ela~t.,!"el~ ' ­
l~ ttle . of t~e.·. song except for t he Ot-d,e r .in·wh ich' the ' s ta~lZas .. .
. ' ~ppe...a~ :~nd ~~e SPeCi~lC.'haUl1n9 f~~~,:·~S . us e~. ! I n . th~.s ,
so n g , · a s ,. i~ ...~ll . she~t Shan tie.,. , a. ~~~. cc~~,.nS ist~ o~ ..one : .
solo line . and o~e c h,:,J:..us),,: ' , ~ . ~ ,
: , .' 1 ,' ~': , ' .
. Away, h aul away , ' ,.,e' l l haul 'and hau l t,og ether .
~h , b li·t .o~ce I was in' ~~~ land a-d l gg,ing u~ t urf




Aw, ~~~~t~O:n~~~~e: . Y /ln.k~e . shi~ a-.h~Ulin? : o n..
Oh , onc e I had 'an I r ish ga ~ bu t sh e ~as (at 'n ' Laz y ,
·Andg~:::y~..90t~ .";~'" "' .b~t . 'he _~:',::r~
· Oh IJ~~~n~: ~~~~y~~t..~ YaA~ce gi r l ,7"'~ ,~ea F
· Away ,,' h~ul' a~~y, . ,"' r o"ul)Q t he c;rn:e~~ ' sallY" . ' .
. :1;I.w~i' , . .~aul away" . oh:' ~cc~'r~ppa .~.a-~1~:.S... . . . ':
AwaY " llau~ away, we '). 1 bus t , l"e'l1 br e ak .o r bend .he r • .
· A~al; ' h~ui ..~~~.~y ~ we ' 11 ' Ii..a~i. ·.~or ·b e t t t1r · w~~ther :. ~.4 . . -
. ~''r''
. ~: ';:~:;~~~~~::::t::::~:;::~~:::: :~ · :~;::::~::: ::Ei:a, :"- , ~. ,
~~m .~l'lected ~and , therefor,e' it i s ~1mpoSS 1.~;~ . tO t~ll : hOw
m~~h ' and i n what way h i s text 's vary f r om one ' pe r f czrnance t o '
the nex t , and second , some of his texts represen t s uch a
s ~~n1..fiC~nt .de l?ar t ure frem the tradit iona l norin th"" t a. com-
. ..,.. , ~ -, ' ' .. "
paz a aon with the t exts of o t he r s i nge 'r s . a lso ~rovide s . l .i ttle:
i ns ight into 'hi; c ompo s it i ona l style . .At t he same "tillie ,
there ' are ecrae interestin; t rai i:s ; W~'1ch may be srld" t o be·.-
~ . Charact.e r1stiC of h is s tyle of s1ngin; , t ha t ~xem~l1fY ~he . \ •.,
pro b lems tha t arise when Orig:i~al ity of expression eecceee ," '
'- ' ........... . . ... , .
a d omi na n t ' force. "i l\ ~e-creatlv~ sir:-?_er' s llIe~od of , pe rformance .
I n. his version of th~ outward-.~und "c:aps ~an lIhal)~Y. ,
°Rio Grande ;'" Ta y l ue r begips wl~h ~. stan£a , from ~ ·: P.oP.ular
. ~ . "
song o f the period ,ca ll ed "The ~Fa rmer ' 5 Daughter, " '.'whi c h
was " frequentl y u's~d a s !idlo mate rial 'f or: this: an d a jnumb~r .
, '
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"Hay I come wi th go u , ' my pr etty Jl4id1~ ~.
'. ' .. '. .JS"
"You can please. you r self , :o~nq..Jl4n '"k ~he d id-sAY : -
- ~
The r e follows a s8l"ie s 'of s ax stanz.as' t ha t appe ar ·t o be- or
Tayluer ' s .~ .1nve nH on . b ut · aq ,aJ,n. 'the. }:leq r ee of genui n @
~prCV1sation 1n:o lve~. i~ the ere.a~lon O~ ';h@ll(!" ~H~,~-S -ee ~..........' • • ~ ""...~
difficult' t o ., ~~:Q~1ne~:':' ~~e; ~~~~.s ~lIlboCtr a , ~.~~~U~ ~IY CQ~;
.her e nt · 'fa.rewe l.l ~ t heme;. which is" a s tandard inclusion in .
; lIoany c'apstan sh~~tles . '~~d .~ form.:ld~ tr;jatmf!nt:,.~t t~ i~' :
' . '/~~cePt ii· ·~~n~~~lly .~~r~e~· ~lOnq · th~ ;:l i6;~'~'~ t"in ;{; : ,"
, our':n~h6'r '1I a....e·iqt:~:~~~ : ~e r aljs '~::::~:·i~~'jat . ~ •.-
: Thenl Li vupoo l .jud1es w~ · l~ :ne~r··~o~!l«.t . ~.
, .;. " '.., .. .. . ;.. ,.; ... '..~'-~ : :~.._. , ...;.:
i : - , :: . ;~:':1~";~~~;~~i.~~;,~;:'r.~:~~n~e;~f::i7: , --:'.
•, Tayluer ~' s ha}t'"cl;linq ~f .~i s '~hellle i s ~t: s t r lctlx -..!Pe·.ftt~..~. .
.· · :E~~:':~::; E;~;~;~:{' --
,f s a . l oose concept~a.1- .bas~s unde~~,.~~q•.~h.e cr~~tion of, " ; ..' ~ .
,. ,t he,se e l ements. but , bf'"depa r tinq.' ve rb~UYQ from the t rad!-c.-h . ...
tional no rm, . ·t:,he sh~.nty~a'n r r uns into .a f~.... probl'e~m~ ;;:d,' "
t hE!-' Iilos t r ea dily a~pare'i1t'.dn.e. , 1~ ·.:hat t~e cl~ar1~"O{ hi~ .; _:.:
e.xpres s i on suHe.t s s eve r e l y ; th~ ....ord l' he uses fi t slllOOthly
. . ....
into the IIelod1c' s~ructure of the s ha nty , · bu t · t hey sa y.1f!ry
~ -. . I .
./ ': r
i















.Now, ~ when I can. ~~e .t o. you~ ~i th open arms •
~. ' .
. God -b1;-S'S yOu , lIlily I '.ori ly hope fo t your . hand ,
.., ~ ---:-) - ., .
._/:q-:~. .t.hen :'is-a t~in9 ·that. I wou ld 1li>ve ~o sa"
-:' ~lle~" ~: r~tu;r ':,l. ·' oh , may. I ~ave you r ~nd?
, :~~; if you"~e pack as you -we n t; ·awa y ••"
··Oh,·.1.;l~ ' ;a.~y .Y~~'~hert I con:e ~~:C.k· a~- w~ ' ir .;ay•.
..... /"
' , ':
.. wJ r ~ ,. ' T h:.e· la~'t·. t~;~ee ). i nes ~f t hj.9 ,'sequ en ; ", ex~mp1ifY th~ kind o f
' . " 9;,~le~"'~hra ~eO ;oqy- t ha ; ' res..ul t s when th is· loos e meth~ o~
.,., . • /.• ._ ". ' ' . ."1 " . - - . I, •
-- • ., : ~g~~~S 1ti}'1~·" ~ S , ad~Pt~d . Th e sequence do~e li make ' ~en ~~ , but,
. • .' .-. '. ' , :~"' a9ain ,..:"~"ne"'1l1u ll t llh.~iyze the'~ asso,c iatl0 11. ~1 le·aps ·'made "by . ~ '
.__ ~ , ..~ tti;··sh~h·:Ym.i'~ ' f or, . ;hQ.~~~n1;q 'to'bec;~~:' ~l~a~:.. The baS i~ ' "
, ~ '. ,· ·· ·.;.,"9~;t ~;;hlna · ~~e :r·uoil.~ a dl.iog~.;.,~.~~~eoi; ~~~ peOPle; '
"1' .... '- . ....··one<-ahqat to embark on a jb\H'~e:( --' p reaumab1y a 'sailor '
::~ :~ " O:f,~~~~g~if4g1f:
;.,. I:" . ~' ''. " ~$lU1~~e con:~uei ~1~ th~ : fOlloWl~9' ve r,e , ' an.d ye.t •• ~n line
...: s Ur:~i-t..:1. S th~ ' sa i16 ; .";hO j pe"akS • • O;'e ini g ht ~i:lOw , however ,
, '~':" ' , !.," " ' . '-'. ' '. J. , - ' : . . " , • ' . •
that the~ appropr iat e ad di fi ona1 i nforma tion is i mplied
r,~~j' ~_ ,~~~~;~ .~'~:~ ~1tatt~~at :ls>Y\' ~espons~' to' the ' pro~~: al of
',~ .mat i-rage. in l1ne .:f dur , t he ?6mp1ete t~o,*-,ht embodied i n line
' ~ '(iV~ ~ i;\' [Yes / I ..<w1l1 ~iiy 'You) ,if you come bac k as you "
.::' ;~~:e~~' 'a,~?, ~:)? ~h,~~·~·rthe ':~ i'l ~l~~~ep~i~a "1~ ~.~S 9 ~~ce , wlIt ' s
. ~.~~, ~.:reed':: .then~ l . I' ,~t .m~~ry" Y~ \I. ~.he~ ,\ OOllle ba'ck . ....~ Thu s," ,
\ one ca n makll!!'''se ns,l!l ~ out o f t.he- bU1e · ,con c ep t. beh i nd th is _
t ••.•. •• " ', • • . ' ,l .. .. ,
.: ..2-.J ",
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':~~:~: ,:~.:~'~~;:: ::: ::~:~:::~,:~~:l':'::':.~ t:.:~:~::;~ ~.
, ~~ l.e ._~~~~.~ " .o;f ·:~~~'f,~~.~o.n. ~~ : :_::~~, ~ctud. v~rb'~l ·~ l l!m~~1: s. -t h a t ' · .
eXl?'J;ess ,\this idea ).I q~e .U](e.li t h em a t thelrfa c e v~lue .· "
;;:~::t~:.~J;;·:;~j:ZJ:: .
tlie ~ 1ine.tha.t;:e-oll0l!s . although it represE!nts : a Io gical
. · . :::~i~;:f;:,r~:~~·:.:::·o:~t:o:::~e;n;:~·:::~~~:·:::L
. - . sh i 'f t' 'from ' t he' f u tj.lr e to' t he ~resent -t'ense'f .
A" :~ ... ,-:- . ',:.·.,:..<><,:,,,,/;i . :' .<:. .. .. .






t his e anne r •
\-~- .<.
.... .. ' . " : ,' ~ _. . :.\ ../ 31. "'::"
Oh,. t he}' b,r ln~ i t in in .~l 9": t~!=k. lo~ds . • ',
Oh, the N~q;o h~ ' s: a be~st t.o man ,
.Oh, the Neqro .•seys , -Ch~Dll ster aan ,
; . . Ch I you1 se q01n9 to' roil the 'cott'on '"'down! -
. ', - - . '
." ze e, we'.H , r o ll apd ro ll a':ld ro li and roll.
Oh, -we'v e i0 11~ ,our 10n9 "s"triP and now bu r sho r t '
. ~tr iP' · : ' " .. ~ , ' , • ,











" . In .t his· eex t , t hfl creat1 0n of lines tva, ,f our' ; a n!1 sev.e n
·th r o\J.gh t en' re8ult~ . f rt' t t;s1"l~rit)-p.an ~~:po~~1nq- t o '!h'e ..'~hoths • . -we '~i ro l;:.thd · .o t t on ~ow~>'r~~~~r ~han ;ci th~ "; na·r~at1~e '· · pa~~.r~ , ~:Whl ,h ' i s \ ;e~~~~9 1Y :~~ndoned "a~ th e 6~d 0Of~h" ~l~th':t.,U . Th1o' ; nt er p,"Y be t ween ch;~~' ;h' .
s.~o ;in'~s i 'S' lIlOit re~~ilY' a~pare~t "1n' th~ e1qhth st~~lI. ., ;'
~h1C:~ th'\!' · c~ ..us· ·. r~preseRts a co~tin:atlon : o~ - - t.he - _ la:~t ' 5610 •
.' . Th~ . ~~~ar~ou:~ . n~~ure of ·.~is . t~~t ~~~~~ppe'~r ,~ in -
d'1ca-l e that th~ s~ant~n is , 1n f ac t", a t t empt1nq t o ecepeae '
. - : ', _ ' . . -. . ~. t . . . • '. . ,
blindly.. wlthput re} y1nq on a familiar sere . pa t t e rn , and as
pne . C~lI ' C l~a~y 8~~t wy~n.'· th~~ m.ethod of pe rforma-;'ce\ts
O ' .•••• • • \ . •
. . ad~Pt~ , ~~e . Shap~~an IS . ~ho~t~ · a r e a llllOst .· C:~pl~tely. :
contr'ol1~ by his powers o f associationl ."here t hey l e ad,
~e,'~'ust_ f~lO"'. · ' I n·~ffect , · he lo;~ s ' co~'sc~C?us co~tlOl of .
! he , th:ma~i~~d the~~fore t he . l~1e~l l ' ~~V~lop~nt>f, th~ '
text . To saY "~e least, aeStheticall~p ias1.-nq , ef fec ts , ...
auob ~~ . ~a..i.tlan.~~.•;;~ 'eve. ' e the b.l~ .e ol i'e~ end :;:~ :.
i tn4<;les 'i n his r endition of "Lowl a nds - ilr e v i r t u a lly im- .
pos sib l e fo~ th~ ~~~ntyrn:n t o atta.1n ." en cbmpoainq i n





Some of the 'mor e complex lyric shanties are structlired:
:n ,seqrnents , and these e lements func:tlon i n .it m~nner s.imll~~
to the "scenes" 11'1 bal ladry, ' ~h~t is. they serve a s larger
,;omgo,sit.lonal units that 'a r e Hnked t0gether to form a text :
, . ~ .
The s hant y , "" B I O'<~ , .Boys, Blow," which de,ala with an American
cl!pp~r ~hip .~nd the con ditions on board , eenerses of three
. " . . .
se,9njents: .in iil~t1ai, .impressive view ' ot the' ship; ' que~~lons
• as t o ' th~ nature, of, th~ aft.e rq1.!: a,~d : ' t h¢ .f oOd " served on board"
and sometimes: he { cargol and II d~nciulil_ng"view of the ve's~~i~
'usually wtth "an u~fll.vourable ~omro~~t ~~ ;oml'aspect: 'o f h~r'
. . i. . . ' ' . ',' . ." , ' j " "
appe arance , rlQ91n9 , or construction . Not al l of the.se ees-
the ~asic stuff , 'u~n which t he ' shantyroa~ JIla~ dra1'o' to com~s'e
la t~xt. Maitland 's version , ·fo r exanip le : i s besed on ~
fairly ,;;u;sor; handlinq o( t h e f'i rst two segments. , The ' t wo
op~n,ing. , stan~~~_ ' Of 't,h is telC,t . are' co~~n' . i~troduct?ry e~emen~~ ...
to ' t hi s song , a:nd rna? ¥.. ot.her Sha~l:1~S ' hav~,' simllaropen.:i.ngs · ' -;
that a r e r e l ated to the 'cho r u s :r a t he r ' than . to '1;:he .:roa.i n · theme . '
By the same :~~ k.~n ; end iRq a ~o~ ~y reCa~1t~,lat.1~ ,the: 'ini,: ,
ti~l s tanza , or , a. ~ari~nt o f ' i t ; -{i .s a lso a ~~fMIo!, feature
of shanty ·per f orm an ce :',
ce , blow a wa'y, I i ong , t b::hea r yo q ,."
', 1 ' . " . ' ' " •
. C:J.. . Bl ow; b'!YI!, ' blow! .
O~, blow laway , I ' iong ~o;.!}earYou, . .r- .:




. ,. , ,,/0'
On, bloll"'".today " rid b·l~w .t;;morrow:, -.
, Oh, .b~~w ·.a",:ay a ll qr~e f a~d J?r,row,;
. Now, A Yankee s h i p in the -':onqo ':Rlv~r . .
' Oh , t he: e ' g :_.1 Yan~ee ~hlP ,pomi nq dqwn ~,h~ r~~.e:~ <.
Oh, J::l,0':i d '.ye ~now. she 's a Y9,nke,e;'cl lppe r.?
Her spar,s ,1s;'whi te :n' t hey shine lik~. ,gilye:t .
g~~ ;~il~ :~:r~~~~~ :;.~~~ci~~i;~ . ~~"~er~
. ri~w ;WI)O' ~" y~- thi~; wa~, .~~e Chl~'f ' Jilai:~ :of her?
'LO.l):9" J?~l.n "Jl~tl'ia....ay f rom, .~ri z;on~: . · . . "
.rio~l'ow tod.!lY· ~~(I "P-IOW .:tG~r·;owJ "{ 9:: " /
?h , bl o.... away a l l - gr~ef and ~orf.~.: . .". .
::~ ~ ~u~ r s:.~e.r:~?_ry.'.~~~. ~~~\ '~~~~_(.-~; ·:c·~~,!~~~~.~~~r · 1o~e~ ~ ~_
- : ';a~d co nt .? l ns ~ll t ,hr *;e,.,segment s • .,·.Th'~'.f\~ 9_t, twq a r e. .lar ge l y , .
b~~e.d o.n t h'e"S alne ~a"t.t;e~~ g'-.ver("i n'"th;-ab~e. ' .text ('thou9l1. ' , \
l'i~ ': ~ddS ,h~s ·~wn . f~a';{j.re. o.f "na_~i.n~ .th~· f! pec;lil~ -: ~e$~eJ./ "




.- ~. . ~
-:'.:~\~~: ,:t-~:~:Z::·:i ::::~i~:~~:d~::!::h~6:;,e,.
" 'She ' ~ 'a 'Ya-nk~e " S!J~P '~~, a'''~~nk~e~ ~~iP~e~ , .
. NO; •.. how .dc yo~ ' . know sh e' s '-a 'ia~kee .'~l~~pe~? '. ~ : ', '
Ohi ,.her sp-:s.r ·s ' are ,~l go l d '~ rid ' 'hai- ,ma's t s. 'o ~ · ' s 1 ~ve; .
~ 'Sne ' ~' ~ci't a b.r'obco_.m~t e a nd _a br -;nc6 ~k lpper •.
, 'We'l l , ',hOW d~ "~~' 'k~O~ ' t~e :~klp~~r ~f " ' e'f? •
" Oh , ~~U'J.1 see ~~'r n~~ "on t~e ' bQ~ .e,or eve r ,
, ' . ' ,
~Ou ,,:l . :r:m.e~e.r ..th~t ' sre ' ~ ,~ Ya..n~ee. Cl-.l~,pe r" " ;
I ~ !:s ute Ellen ,May Rop.e,s' ~om ~,os ton d ,ver - ~ . :'
Now, ¥ho',1B ,th e c ; ptain 6£ ter?-, " , .'
WhY:~t'S Yankee ?ete -ot MaSS~nd.ltt~~ . · •
:~h , who'i s t he.'Ch:i et , rna:e. :~ f · ~ e ;,i ' .' '








.why.'ft'S Bi~B'lac)t; 'P~te ; :thc ' B~s ton S ~U '3ger:
oh :~ what · do ~:u' th1n~ t~ e~'l l.:have' ·f~r ' ~inner~;:
' I ~ ' S a lllO~keY' 8 '~:r~~'~nd " ~ 'dankd;-:s l·i~~r . r,
-Ncw, :;,~! dei' 'YC;lU . t~ln~ i~ .: t~e ·."d~ctor<~f '"ex? . .
• / ' " 1 . - " , " , .. • •
on, i1~ s ~ 1~,S.hY , S,1l;~! . ~e , d~r~~ ~'iI' b,r~ther . ::j





.·..0 ·: " Oh , the ~h'ne \ik. · goidl~' te'd ,O f...l 1ver<" ": ' , .i',
r- , : : : .: ' ~:~::U:~~:e::~,~~:'~;: ;::,l':::':orev~r" ' "
. Oh, her course ~' is l ow and -her rcree ' 1 ' f or e ~ead her.
-, , .:: ~NOW.' ~~ t ;'~, .b.~~~ ' ~ou . ~~n~s ~ 'ho'(l ~ I've 'l,~ng~d ' ~~~ ' h~ ~~: ;~U. ~~~'" .
< Th~ ~trJ1c~ure O f '~.TA';lue~ ' s t,ext ca~ ~eli :s.; ~uch about. ~he 1
: corn~b~iti ona l ..~ro~~,s·~, ·i~·~~1~:d·.1~ th~ , te:~~~·at.l~~ 'of ' thd "
. ,sh~ht.y .' • The m~~.1;. salient feature ,o'f : t he . ,text · ls : ~ h:e .:"a l mos"./:
~ tac:C:,~to~, ."" .de;e.l~pme~ t..~h:i:~.,,-l; so . C~ll,(acte'rl ~~l~' ~ o~. :~'"
. ,t he add'ing .:st'y1e, but 1,1], thi~ .:te,xt ' , .aS .l~ most other. shanties,
,~ ' ~ ' 5,', :~:'~i::·9::~1;:::;.Pt '::~·:~P::::::D::~:::'::~::·:::: ' \'
Y :)/7 , " text .':, Tl]ls . 1e ads one to c.$>n'l:;lude tltato .t be ~ in~e~ , is cce-
; ' . : \- '.. ' ··pO: lng ,~ 1~e- ' bi ';l1ne "'l~h·.'li~le t~~~9ht · f~r ~he·-"ll1te.rt",ini~~ ·
. , ;' :~~, . : ,~~f'~~Ci ~9 of ~~~~en:~~ , ' ~In~ ~~~·~~ue'~~lY· : · ; .~h~ . ~~i~ ~a9.' "::' :.
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I;' a · co mpl e t e - ver s,1on o f t hi s sII.~nty , that i ~ , one
c on t.a i n i ng all ...thr ee !leqments , t here i~s a' l oo s e ~Ppo5i t10nal
balance 'bet we e n the ilIlpress1ve v iew of tll e shi~ .ill: ~e fi r s t.
s ect1on · and · ; h e f ra Ye ci.ilDag e : o f hei :.gi ven · i n t he third .
Th is kl'\d o f pa rallel ~elat 1orishiP 'be't \' een the b e g i nn1ng and
, . . -. ,', '
~nd1ng. o f a ,s ha nt y i ~ qu1te COfIUltOn , b~t ' l~en t he a bse nce
o~ , co~pi~mentar~ l rtt e r naP st.~c ttl~"eS a nd .th e f ~c't: th'at, t he;" ,
bfl,lanc:lngsegflle nts are no t con~~de~ed ne ces sp.ry , r n e~er'( .I '
. . ' ". . .' . " ,
. r en ditl on, it c annot be regarde d as an i nherent co mposi tional
s~~ct~re. · At' t his s tage "'"1n the ~~aqit10n : ~h~ac ' re"l'at~~'~.
. ' ., ~ , .~ . , . " ., : ,'; '. ~ " . ' .' ,
s h i ps- ex ist s i mply be c au se th e va r ious e lementoS i nvo l ved .
' a;~ reqarde~ a s ~~in9 ' ~~rt of : he song. ' ~~ei ll &'1"St e nce
does , h owever , poi.nt "t o the POS'Si~ilitY '.that ~.he 'c.ompoSi t~O P.
...o.f th~s shanty was, at o ne t1Jlle~' ~overn~ ~y an oral 'arc~ .
, t'ec~n~9 ' b:-"t . that thro~9h . the' pa~ saq.e o f ".tl m"e.. the ·,~e
"' intri~ate .a s pe c t s of . t h,e compoS i t~_pna.l process, ~nt by ,th~
. bo ar ds. UQtU on ly 'i t s ' lIlos t bas1~ ·element. r emained . ,
-:rh e se two t.exy.s . ~' .- B1Clw! 'Boy!t, ' Bl~-- p roylde , u~ Wl t;h
'a n exceuei:l; 'op portunlty: t o ~ntra·~ ~":t h.e s t yles o f the ~wo
. . . ; " ,', . .~ . ,. .,
s,h a nt yme n und~r d1sc~88 1bn 1n t h i s thes ls , f o r t his · par t i e-:-
~lar ~'hant;y : r,;~;e s~";t ~ one o f ,t h e' '"fe w ' i n. t lln; es where t ·he i I:.·
~ep~rtoi;eB '6~er'1~': APart' f r om the· ob~~ous diife;enc;e.6f
:·~o \1P~.e.t . as . ,~~~o . e·d ~o FeP"~a~:d- soio ' 8tan~a,1C : f~ms '!' t he" " ' \,
mai n Point of Vtlr1a~l'on lies i n 'I't1yl uer 'l s- general tende'"n cy ./ -~,..
, ' to ~a~e q~eate ~ l ~,b~~t1 e~ '~: t: ~~_s »L1e'~~e rial " r~it1~~d;~
: t ext 1s bu ! d solely. on .t he stan dllq-adit10nd. pa tterns .







no t hi ng Parucularly i nnovative or exc~·Pt lo.n~l abo u t hi s
rendlt~.9n~- he dpe~ ' 'Ilan lllg'8 to expr e ss his ideas c ~early ~n
.. " " . '
the ove r all t ex t is v i r tu a l ly f r ee ,6 f. any blat ant c onceptual
. - . ' .
ll l~icalLt1e6 . : ' Tay l uer doe s not , depa rt. qu ite so rad i ca lly
f rc:xn th e .t r ad i t 1,pna l no im. i n ..th~s sha nlt O '.8.s I n o'~ers, ~ut .
he does Sh~ h.~,s cus t~ry. predll~cbon f or .del1bez::a t e
' tex tu~,l ad~ ~,tions ,and a.lterat10~S in "" artla~, : and ,~ '1s '. ' ,
kiM ,~ ~ . f 'r ee<i'oIII, Inevi·~a~lY-. l ea ds '~ ill ~eater ' .~'~~r Of , •->
: ,mls:ake s ~n .h ~B , :ex,t~ ~t:tan~ i n th~~\~,e~der.ed ,by .e., Singer. , w~/...., .
edner e s fa irly c l ose l y, t o pre-establ1shed :pattern~ . A rather
~ode s t ~xamPl e.· o f su ch a~ e rc~r CA~ be s~en ..i n .tti.~,' · f l rs·t ,;< se g- '. .
, ~~ J!: t whe .r e , Jri 's pi t e of th e ' ,c1'lange rn. topi<: SU9g,s t e d by th e
i i ne , ' - s e u. , :'h~ ~, you' :Ji: n~' th~ Ski PPer . o f ~ er ? · ' he ce n t.In -
, u~s ,:t~ .t .,!,! k .about:the . Shi~ . Jr, lIlore gla~.lng example 0c:c1!r s
'~n th e third s eglllent :
~<.LOok,. a t : ~e -;;CO~~hm~n'; ~ ll 'a-han~l~ 1 i n t he r i gg i n ' •
. Ph ~ . th e y ~~ine lib go l d in~te~d of s ilve r . '
~" " .;: t >: : ' ' ·..y · ~:' .i~st U.~e, . , ~our~e ; 'i ~'ba~ed on /.t he , ·i;;fth ~ihe.' . , -. ' . . . '. ' o~ th~ ;f1'rst ~"etPn~mt " but its i ncius i.on at:th~5 pol~t i n, . '"' " ,~', ., ' ''' ~he SO~g , ~spec i~llY 4&, a '~odif1e r f o r loose bits o f r opb
. , . · N ~.l1 ~-a~in ' i n th e 'rr~ 9' in ' ,'", make~, abs~lutelY ' Jlo' s ense
. ·': Wh at~oever . T~iS p~rHcular mis take i s . s i mila r to th e .
inc~n9'rU 1t1e ll i n', ep l c poeVy qen~~allY ~I'!ferred to as
'NHomel' i c" nOds',- 41 where 'a po e t "s o~8'r-reli~nce dn "fa~iliai:-
....~ " . .. '" ', ' ;.' , ; . ' .
ve r bal pa t terns c aUle ll him t o use a f ormula th at i ncorre c t l y
, .,.e 'C~'be . ,.~e O~j ~ct . pen . n f or even t to, Vh: Ch he '~ e
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referr i ng . I n the . s han ty tradit ion , . however , t he s on gs are '
Simp~1s.tic enough and, their ' pat.te xn s well 'e nough, established
i . . . ' ' ' .. '
, t ha t er.r0:OS of t hi s , sort ca~ no r ma l ly be avodded , - "Thu s , in -
t his instance. the rnf ap.Laced fo.rmul<i: ~ is a no t he r J,ndi 1::a tion
that:, the shantYmaQ i s attempting to .br'~ak ·away from his
tradition, to ·" i mprovise . ft
, - , ' .
Th r ?ugh an :.at;alysisof l yric' shanti~s, .cne c an g,e t .a
fair l y , 9~Od ' idea o f.,--the ge ne ral"principles t ila t g~e'r~ . t he
r!!~"creati~n oi:texts i ii thi~ 't r ad i tion . For 't h e 'mo s t : p~~t,
, ': ,. .'".: ',' .." . , :.-c , '.
, . t he fundame~t~.l s t an zaic co:ntE7 nt :0 £ ~, partic: ul. a,~! SOfl.g i~
, ta~e n ' .fr oin ' a re 'latively ~table bod y of ide~'s , ' .of ~en expreaaed
t hr ough ·'.t he m'e'dium of : formulas o~ fo nnul a i e e l~me~,ts , . th~t
: . " . , " . ..\ . ' - " .
theshantyman habitual ly :asscciat:es with a giv~n 's'ongor so lo
patt·~r~ ·. In ' ma~y mseanees , .ehe ~e:m~S itiOn . ~ f a"text is
. bas ed on'the s imple mariipulation 'o f a so litary pa ttern with
' : ', ' . .' . "
perhaps. a few alternat~ etenent.e throw~ i n for the purpc's e
~ . , '
, r epr es e nt s er th er th~ .,~radftiOl}al norm or' his own pre,ferred
manne~·'of . rende~lng t .hat p~rtieulaI: song •
. ':t'~.ere;'\::rea ti6n o~ trr i C shantie~ also shows ' that ·t h i s , ,
tradftion ' d iff e r s) r om:..an .or~l;trad~tion ,i n, two major a.r~as .
Fir s t ', while annul~r pa tte rns are 'f o:~nd . i n a very f'ew eexee , , '_ j"
; ,lln~~r d,evelopme":~i ~ .\he 'm~~'t~ c~~on structp.i'e ' ent:?Unfei:'~d'-'''' I
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plainly eVident ' i n texts cOIlposed throUqh .'.the · rew~~of" :-.
""-...¥ ) ': single fOrl'ul alc pattern !I~~e 't~e dl.ffere_nt _ .~anife 5 ta·­
tions of the mould do not repr esent; a coherent balancing of
~oncePtll bu t a IIlOr e or l e ss random etlmPilatlon "of. slJlila-r, .
Idea~. Eve n when .a lt..e r n a t e elements a,~e i nte"rPola t ed. into
t he se .t ext s : ther rarely .e~iblt a ny k·l'nd. Of.p~-~ai le~ reb~ .
t .ionships wl ~h . ·the stand~J::d ele ments . I n other . -s i6ia t l ons ; .
::::ri:~~~~;::n:d~;,~:~::C:~:.::.:~~~~::~d:Z~y ... . \ J
:',' 'o b scur e · K so ciatlonal l e a ps, " ·;.uHh when t h is' occur ; . the ' . ,', , ',
thema.t1c ~~i~Y ~f 'the Pie'~ dfte~ ;a.C~·1fl.~~~ ., ·. ~~ - --:
Se cond, due -ec the" s hantyman' s not i ons ' of.-ori'§lna l ity ·· ..- .
. an d -~rO;l Sat10n . · ·he sOl'll.~t1mes ~a~ Ii' te~~' to' de{ibe~-\ . .. . . .. .. ., ' ,
ately iqnore the 't:raditional pattl;r ns and r e-cre a t e" or ·i n .
. ~SOllle,i:ns t~n~es ~;e~te; ;materfa~ ~'!' re~'~'~n~ 'on hi~~~J~erJ ':.
of i nnovation. , . But in t he COlllPosit!ion of t.e lCt9, as:i'th.~e : ~:
~niP'Ula'tion ,~f ~~nIU~c: , .ate~·:a·l ._ a~!. ,S; i.qnl.t1Cant ~~7~e .
:./~ the tUdit1ona~ ~~ ' 1s lik: 1Y. to' r,e:~l~ i n con fu :sed
and'a wkwar d constructions', This clearly indica tes that
. .,cr~at;v{ty . by '~ i.terary standa r ds. ,· i S n~t C::Onduci';~ · ~~ t~e
' ~e-crea t1Ve 8 t~re 'Of · 5 in9 inq~ ,'a nd ihat t he ' ·ae~ur~cy '" with
. whic h a s1n:9'~'r 'can com;ose _ ~' text ,:'~per~o'ima'~ce, '~'ep~~ds . , .",/ "
, . " ~ " '. .~ , . ' , . ' :
: ' he avi l y on h ~ l , adherence. t.o t r adit10nal p o\lot t el' ns •
.. ' ..• . . . ;'"p .. . '. : : {
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I
"IT'S A LONG, LONG T,ME SINC~ I MA. DE UP THIS R~YME" :
SHANTY COMPOS I T;JlN AND PERFO RMANCE':- III I I .
Na rrative shanties are not norm ally a uhj e ted t o the
sall e emo unt of var iatio n , . f ormulaic o r otherwi e , ak the! ' f r ., '
lyric tt: ~lthOU9h th~re are s ome that do u derg~ a co n-
~idel:abl~ de c ree o f r eworking: i n perfom ancc. On e ~:(th~
~ea6o~s fOJ: the relaH:~ , sta~l-1ity o f , thes~ , IiO~gs. , 1s ~ndO~.bt­
ed ly t h at t l'ie _ functional demand f or v ari ati on ~s not;.,.as
gcea: h~re , a~ .~~ '~he' i.~~~.1;~ .~~'an~l~s , _ and. this a~Plies at -'. .
both. t he ~ractica l and _~he aest:h~~.lC l e~el s .. 1the fi rst
pl ace , , most n a r.!a t lve s~~nt1es are .su~q " th e ,c IPs t an. .
wi ndlas s , or pumps , and a t t hese devf.ces , t he nedd f or t he
. ~ . \
s han tyman t o ex t end th e song to _fit t he dur at!bn ' of t h e ~ ·t as k.
is gr eat ly red uce d , for he norm a lly s trik.e.s·~p a Aew so ng
when the fi rs t ha s 'ended if t he hea~ing ta sk contihue s ' f or'
, .- ...~ i
a ,l ong 'period of t ime . Some e x p a ns ion ,and co1trac1ion o f
narrat ive so n gs does oc c u r', bu t it is usu a l ly ac h i E1.ved t h r o:ugh
th~ ad d ition or om1sSio~ o f s t e n aas ~ather tha n thrkugh -ene,
fOIlllulai'C r~s truc tur in9' of: the so~g • . AlSO : i t i s S~gn1~ican t
t o not e . t~at t he . ria.rratiVe/Sh:n t ie~ ~aVib.9 ' " , ~ easr' s t a b l. •
t ext s a r e tho s e u s ed in hauling o per a tions, ' such a s "The/d
. , '"
AN bama , " "Boney," "Reu b en Ranzo, " a nd the n~rrative ver ons
- - . . , . ' I
o f "Bl o w t he Man Down" a n d ",.;' Lon g Tim e Ag o . n I
The aestheti c 1mpor~an~e of" Varia·tiD.n i s «1 50 re~u.ced in




, , . I " • , .,,3~ 3 ...
e t uent i onds dir,~cted toward the de~e lOPlI\ent o~
, ,/ rathe r t h an toward th e sh'antyman ' ~' ab 'llity to imp'rov ise,o- ,,,' .,
One must a lso take i nt o 'accoutt th.~ma n y nar r a - ""'"
tive shant~es were adapted direc t ly ' f r om p xevtoue Ly ex isting
b.dlad s , a n? ' d urin g the nineteenth ben;tury . it app: ars ~hat
i n JIIany rag iol}9 -th e fol k" to~ t hei r ' balla d s very serious;y
a nd f~o~ned upon s.ingers wh.O t r i e d to ~ltet a so ng ; Buch~n.
for 'ex amp l e , states that: t he Sc o t t i sh Si ng e r,'BeI l ROber ts'on',
often inc l uded ~~ds and: p.,r;a~~sthatoshe di~ no t Ul\de~:Stan~
" , ", .. . ':" , :, .- " .," . , .
1n her ballads, simply beca use s h e operated under- the tie Hef 'l
, that ' - . '\ 8he ~U8t give: ' .~.~ as : be .'z-ec:eived H~,!i .::: ', •
Al t hough it m~y app e ar odd t ha t a single f o lk group
could a.QOpt a ie-cre,at ive ',apprc:i~;h"":~'" pe rofo rmary.c·e for :on: ','
------. " . . '
bo dy ~f songs and de mand r i gi d i t y. in another... such a dis-






' . 'I"' ...... ..
"
. .
made.• in . some 'i n s t a n ces by t h; ; seamen o f t h e . 'l as,t cie.ntury .
. " , ~ .
I n Tl}olnas H, :Rafdal l ' s ~hort ' st~y , "Blind · Mac~a i,~ ,.", a
p Lece wri t ten l arg e l y' f rom the author ' s .acq ua i nt a n ce wi th
t he:ieus't oms ~f Nov a Scothn sa n ars ;·2 t he actf~n. c elltre s 'C;)fl'
~ song com~e~itl~n betwee n t wo seamen and t h e he,.C;; , who i s
._. . . "
.a.n"' ''(t-seaman. , The co~~e st be9.in~ "'ith t~e singih g ~f~han..
ties, . bu t. t he men :s oon s h 1ft the ,!; at t e nt '-co n to th:. ba l la~s:
,~~:y~~~~~~: ~~6~:; 1~~St~~W;e:~ ' :~~kt~~~'~~~O~ayt .:
\ ~~~ ;~~~ ~~~;=ss;~~ ~~':n;~~~~': ,an~ti~~:i~nt~;thL 'ballad it; wa s as with hymns, a proper sat of
' . vers es h and ed down f rom the past, and woe to





. , - - .
And in a few i ns tances , both hi s. n~rra~lve -eexes a nd.-:raY.luet ~,s
repre.s~nt a ,de~arture f ro m th~ tr~dlti~nal , n~rm. ·, , y~ t . · Radda ll ' ~ .
llP~~~~eal. of ~ the~~tl~n : in . ~~ova ' ' SC~tl ~, ·dl~~·~ly ,. _ , ,.n{ . --~
dtcate6 j:h~~ . a~ l~t "" .seam'en , ~ha"e - C~~Ple.te l~ CO~,t~a-st~~ :"
aesthetl.c . vle~s ·on th~ two , 9roup~ o f song s ', an d- 1": ,is pcae.r-
,~!:~.~~_hat '~e, _att;tude .,.t~w~~ ,t~~ .~~~ 1~~ ,~~e9 :hav~ .a'~~~~r~al
· s ::ab .1 1~~.l n.9,{:,~.ifec:~ ' or ~~;'- perfo;-n:~nce' ~f such ':s ori9 s w1ie':! •
, ,; uee d . ~~ :hea\fln~ _s~'~iiHe::, : ~' . ' In ecme . ca a e a , ~;h~",:ever , t .h.e cen-
~ . de~CYt~w.!\rd_ :~t4biiit~ ',i s offse t bY" t~e · ~h .i~~YJlIan's desi'r~
.• f~; ,·~i;t~.~~a·ii~~ .~ . . -: .,' ' .:-/ -
, ..
,T~ :;h~< extent the 'a ~'leged s a;rosanctity ,o f t he ballad
a f f e c t s the pe.r f o rm.an ce ,o f narrat!ve songs 1n thef~rk con- .
te.~t i s d ifficul t t o a sses s , ' f or . ,t he r e :l:s of ten ml no,r .var i - .
atton in separate r e ndit io ns 'oLi ~ong as . sung by H~ltland .
<










' " ', " ' .' ,. ,
~~nq~ whose perforlllance , 'depend~~heaVi ly ~n ' .t he lIlap:Lp?-lation
'. " . ~........ . !
----"" . . -'....., ' '''"' .~. -' .;" .
. ' , . , . . ' .
.rt of whe ther sU"ch 11ne~ ' ''~'ct:ua.lly serve a , r e - q:e a U ve -f unct i on '
. : ~_r:-i.~ ' ,~~)' . , COriside~~d -,~s', b~lri9 . p'a.~~ 'O'f': t he ' son~ ':" . 'A.l~O/
it ' i s ' v: ; 9;"\lrico"mmOn ~~ . find a narrat1~e '~hantY ~hat .'¢6nt ai ns
• , : " ' . ,- , -" :, ' . ' ' I F' " " •
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o f t r aditional. f,emulaie pa tte rns a r e ' t ho se based on the
an atomica l progres s i on , such a~ -A- r ov ! n ' . ~
. ~ ~ . .
Thus , the mann er 1n' which a given narr a t i ve s hanty 1s
pe rformed depends ma i n ly o n whetjfr o r not the~e 1\ a f unc-
tion a l nee d , an aes t he t ic desire , o r the ve rbal me an s for
variation; and 1f any :?nc .of these ' f ecticr s is, present , . then
the song w111 likely be s Ubjected t6 a ' c ertai n alIloun t " o f
a l t e rat ion. "' The shanty, ~ The Alabama," fo~, example, 1s not
. . .
bas~d on fS:l1:mula.lc 'pau e;rns and it.s n~r~at1v-e dev~ l:opmen~ .
n~9Iltes : 'the ae~the~lC "d ema nd f~:': vari·a,t.lon ; "but , , s lric~ 1>t is
, ·d.' h~ul1ri9' "'shant y,'.:l't m;,ult be re~otk~d - \n 'perfot:~~~e ~due to
.7he 'ne ed' fpr fit ting . ~'~,e ' song to _ ,thesi~~ation . ' On, ,the:other',
hand " - Paddy~ , Ge~ Ba ck " is a Ca:PB t~f!- ' sh a nty end is"n~~ bas ed
on fbnnula lO 'pa t t e rns ! · ye t . Mdt l a nd' s ' vers i o ns 'dif ~ er con -
Side~abl:¥, 'f r om" t he traditi'c~al~nOrJII' a~d , to a lesser ex t ent,
~"rOni eac~ 6~he'r: " v'~~ ~a"tio~ ' 1n this c'~se ' i s seemi ngly ~orn ,
outodheSh.nt~sn ' .' d e.' d ,ra f~r •.~rigln,~l1 ~~ " , ' F.i~~llY ' : ~e
'shant y , l- A.- rovin"" is 'a pumpi?g song and, therefo~e , va r r -
at1o~ ' . , neither fun~tii: m~llY' .; aest~e'uc~ll'Y , nece~sary,
·ye t its v~rb~ ~tructure 'fs 'd~eplY rooted, ,;,:n f O,rmulalc pat~
, te~s , an~ so ' t~~ . ~h!,-ntYJllan ~-akes adVa~~aq~ o f '~h~~ ~a~~
often var i~s 't h i s song.
'.On t he whble •. th~ ' JIlOs t s:table ;~ha~tieB 'a~e the he aving
. ' . : " " .'~ " ," .,' .
. 8,ongs , ~~~~te~: from for~.b~tte~.~ 6,r f~~IlI' non-t~adltiOnal
s~ur.c~~u suc~ as IlIU:,iC h~~. ,son: 8, and . S~Il\~ ' "purh.ts~ ~. in
" .' faCt, ' Buc~ ,aB ,Wha ll • and BU1~en " do not .-even co nsider t~eBe
son gs t o be s hantie s bu t cla.sify tlt em u nder t he more general '
<:' ..'
• I
. . •346 . ".
heading of "sea songs .· This discrimination- 1s perhaps
.
jus tl~iab.te. for , apart front ~e fact tha~ t he se 50ng5 are
"popular in.both the work and' enterta inment contexts - - and
one should- bear 1n mind that when fOl:ebltters are u sed to
accompany' work, the ir primary func tion 1s normally to pro-
vide a diversion frt:lm the labour - - "t hey differ cons iderably
In ;style and 1" met.hod cif performance. from what one might
regard as a -true M s~anty .
A~ t r aditio na l songs, 1n , t he i r ,own right, , r ega r.d l e s s of
t he function' t he y s erve, they embody ma ny of the ' t r a i t s
~ . . . ' - '.comm~'lnly. 'f ound 1n .br t?8ds l de ba ll adS, an d se veral of t he
. so _95 'use d iri t he work context are i1st~d 1n G. Mll.icOl~ Law's,
, . " " ,
c'leao Dalladr from \ r i t1 s h Broadsides, und er 'the h';lading.
• lladS ? f Sailors and 't h e Sea. ~ . They l,q~lude ' -The Banks
of Ne;"founIUand- {K 25}. -The Flying c loud - ' 0< 28 ), MH i gh
Ba~bar.Y" IK 33 1. · "Capta in Kidd" IK 35)" -The Saucy Sailor"
IK 38 ); "Jack Tar" fK '.39 ) . a nd "The Shirt and t he Apron"
6 " , ' ." , ,
lK 42). ' ,The r e are ma~y o~her ' na r r ilt i ve sea sonss _not 'men-
tioned by: Laws 't ha t, ~ ls.~beat: the, broads ide 5 tarrl~. and t hus . : (
one may aSSU/lle.th~t ' s uc h i t ems . are ,either the produces of
the, "penny-pee s sea" o~ we r e c9JlIpo sed , fn ,the l1t e r ,ary . n s e
·o f . t h e, WOrd , '~Y 'tradltiona1 ~lnser~' 'i mlta t i nci the '~roa~slde '
) The: ~,i:y119,ticfeature . WhiCh :most rea~llY .betrays these
so ngs. ,a s ,~ein9' , ~O~al is a .JI\/lrke~ ~e~dency , tow~rd "r:
, .pe rson narr a tio n, for 1n 'a l mo s t. eye r y , f or eb i t t e r , the ne e-
r ato; ' e i~!r is ' t h e hero or E1ilta~1'1Bh~'8 h'imll~lf asa ,wi t ne ss
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to t he events . The rarr a t1ve sea ' so ngs a ls'() lack the t emporal
an d cont~lttual~distanc1ng" a~d t he ob j ec t i viJ of the c la.s- .
s i ca l ballad . The.y d~al with the. ev eryd ay wor l d of the, se aman
and ' ge ne ra lly f oc us ' on t he a buses he aped upo n hilfl by thosE7. to
wh'om he rs su bservient o r ' indebted, such as c apta ins , bo ard-
,
1ng J:!Ia sters , shlpplng mas ters and. pros t i t ut e s " Thus, t he
~ong ' s ' e ffe ctiven~~s depends heaV~lY Oh the audience ' ~, lil ity
tei em~~thhe w1ttl t he s,i t ua tion o:f , t he h e ro ; In many cesea ,
th e song begins or conc l udes . with a, st,an za - direct1n9 ~ the
aud ienc e .ec p ay he ed : t o t he mora l embodi ed ' i n t he na 'r;rat;j.ve,
11.& in the fol l owlng l
Shipm a tes , -1£. yo u' l l , liste n t o me ,
I ']J. t e ll. you .r n my. s ong . .
. Of things tha~ happe ,ne d ec me",7
Whe n I .c . home £r e:' Hong Kong . . •
Now, ' c~ ~ a~ l_ you : youn g sai l 'ors, t~ke_'wa,rnlng from ' me.
N~Yoer, . take ~ ;'o~ng ~lghway' g~.rl _ 61" yo ur . kn ee l 8 .:,: ., '.
The se ae e- j us~ some 0'£ the traits :r'ound In :vl rt~allY -eve ry
~arrat:l~!l ' s~a":so~q ' t ha t ~~'e _ gener~Uy he l d ' 'a s bei~g' : l~d~ca-
tive. 6f bro~ds 1d~ · or~gin •.9 . .
E~cept for certain cOllUllonp'lll.ce ope nlng s an d. ~' t~ ~' lesser
.e lt~~n~ , ~'n~~ngs, 't h e language - ~f' the foreb'l~ters i s es~en~
tlally non-formulal~" On rar e occ a s ions'" on e encoun ters
't e x'h ' tha'~ ' do ' ~onta'ln' some in~er~4; " r~~ti~~ ~n , -" '~ut' t~e ~~lt:
" " . ,- - ' , " , "
' era~ion 'of a , liil.e 'or /I mo~lf: pes not ::u8uall y ' r ep res'en t -a " , -;
' . - , , ' - ' '- ' ...,' .. ; .' ,,:
balancing of ideaB ,o r i m4g88 in tnn waY, that ,a !! ~",llar' ~~n':'
9tructiondoea i n 41)- o ral, bailad" ~o~ ,d~e B ' 1~~ a~hieve ' t he
,
,.J:-
same dramati c e rrec e..
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Writing of the use of dialog ue i n
broads i de ballads , Laws eeeee e a a t it ••. • ; i s u s ed Ie s s
•
e ffectively t han in t he Child ' ballads, '- It tend s t o be ex -
pO$1tor~' r ather t ha il' dr ama t.1c •• • • • l .(J The same may be' , said '
fo r the u5e of repetition . In the followin g stan zas f r om
~~ ' In M~ltland 's vera"i on ' of ~'C~-n ~t Th~y Dance ';t h e Po lka, " whi ch
. - . , ' .. - " , - "~ ;, :~ :' , ' - " , ~ '- - ; , " '
· i s derived from the fOJ;:ebitter . "The Shirt 'a nd t h e ·Apr on , ·
t he ' stan ua 'ba sed.' on .-a ' re~t1ve pat t~rn cle~ rl~' 14~k ' ~he .
~~a'rnat'l~' tenBlon -':a~~~rent -~ ri M~S'~ 'Bro....n :~' compo~~t1~n i1l~ :. :-:
merel'¥" serve elther ::'to·;l'IlO~e ..th~ ·-_':l.ar r a t i ve }orwa;~ -~~' 't o
pr e s ent '~ddltional; inforinat1on :
'.-;'- - _._- -.- .-.-.- -'; " .
The expO~1~o~y f unc tion of "repeti tion i s ' re~iil1Y 'app~r­
'~n~.~1~· both 9~~; of st'a'n_~~s ; : In ~he ' flrs'~ , p'air , it -c~n' 'be
;. • noted!n t he ;linear ~e~~lopment of. the se9m~nt . ' fO ~ , wher ea s
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:Now, if you" ll only . co me w1t h ,llIe ,
You can have a tre a t.
You can hav e a glass of brandy, de a r,
And .some t hl ng:.n i c e t o e at. "
"l\nd if yOu ' ll On1:i c cee wi t h me - -
The diStance is not t a r:- '
Th1.8 faIr ' ma 1~,;..se emed so .kind to 'me
I hailed a \ Jl.SSi n<j, ca r .
,..: : , ; .
Whe~ ~a~~~ea~~~~~e~;a~~rnin9 , I"~
There wa s I , Jack a ll alone ,
r'St ar k · naked . i n t h e bed:~
. " . ..... My gol d wa tch' and my pocke t book
And l ady '. f riendwe;e gone.







B~ ex~nd1~ci ~heSeqment· . 1n~o· 't..,O '-s t anza s ,,' t~e ..s1~qer '1.8
. ';b~~ · t~ 'i nC.Or po'u t e · t he ' fa c t .~that · ~~ , he~oha~ .'a, hanq'over :,
and to ' presen~ a . pa r tial list o f the stol e n a r ticles . The : '
repeated "e le~ent f~nction8 ' 11\61'/01' Ie 's s .· '~ s f1iler ~ 'bu-t-:sinc e, .
. ; iriforma t ; on embodied in 'th~S~ .i-1n~s 'h:~s t~e' ~r~i.tes·t
~eleva.n6e " to ' the ac'tJon 't~a~ f~llpws, ' ~ot'h its " 'reV~ 1~~16n
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'" / Fr om thi s example, ' one can see that , the man i pul a t i on
')5f v e rba l patterns can ~ccur i n the' perform~:e 0< foreb'i t -
e ere , bu t AS was ' s t ated ea rlier , t hi s 1s a f a r from,common
occurrence . In most instances, t he i nc l us i on or omission
~f detail in s uc h songs i nvo l v e s l i t t l e more than t.he In~lu­
s i on or ceuearcn o f whole eeenaae.. One shoul d a l so be ·a....a re
that)th~ t:-epeate~ ' elements ' i n : thi s te~t ar~'derived from t he
. so ng ~tse;f and, do no't ' 'r~pres e'nt t h eo 1 ~~r~duc tl0h; .Of ' 'tradi~
tiona"l fOi:mUlal~, -ma.terlal~· ' I n fac.~ .....ith ni:gard . ~-~ th/1at ':
cer. ..,s e9llle~t , · ·th.~: th~f~ of ~ ··~or '.~'~ef.s~~a{-effec~,~ ,"~
. ev en a cornmon motif· 1n .r1arratlve sea-songs . ~"-'
Fo~ t:~-e. ~st part; t hE,! , 'v~r iatio~' ,t ha t ' eXls~s ·~n di f.f e :r:-
en~ renditions'<,?f a na rrative heavi ng ;'s ha nt y by a ' s ingle
. » e~f~~er' '-a:ourt~ ~O' .·'l1~U,e , m~re than ,m i,~or lex~~al ch anqes
a nd the omi s s ion of one or two s tanzas 'Contai n i ng pe r J,pheral
·.i nf~rmat'10n:' r~~~t~~~ .t o . ·the ':~arrative :, .r c ~ee ho w songso£"
t h; s ,' typ,e ' a'r ~:' ;erfom~d ' i n ,·the , work conte~{; .l e t 'us ~xamin~
the" 8010 '.~a:~,tern. o f . the ..capstah 9hant~'; . "Heave AW~:Y , ,, based
. :~b~. th~' comic " S,~'~ge ' so'ng, ' ''Yell~' Meal.·" " Th~ stdry de a l s ;;"it h
.,, ' " ' ,. , -- . .." ., "' . . . : .. ' ' . . ' "
. ,_ ~th~ e ncouT!,t,er -o f a prospe.ctive Iri,sh e~ig~an~ ·{.1 i ,t h One of t he
. o..m~.r~, pf ' t he' sh:1ppi~~ ,· , l .i:ne" . l'l ., and 'i . j :. ~aps'cott , of r.rv ee-
pool'~' .The>catalYst of . t h e song '.i s· .a' pu n "on the ' WOJ:d•.,~tJ\e~l , .·
~rono~n'b~~~ ::"~i~f' .i,! " th~ .~ ~~ ~h : b~~'9~~ . : · Thus , "~hen the ' de v i o us. .
o)"ne·r. ; , i.~for~~' hli: ~ ' ~~~B.e ~ger " ~h~t, hl9 ~shlp ~~","" ~ t.ak lng on
boar d ~ thou8a~a b a.g's of rnllil ( " he c reat es t he i llusion that
. .,~ t~e. ' s:~l~ h';a ; ~as~: .~:"rl ~a~~~~f ::,~en 1.n r e a l1 .t y, " " ~.a~go>s
.' corn m~~l ~ wblq~. wa~ the .m~,agr~,· fa re o n whlch ,s t:ee r ag8
\
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passengers were expected t o s urvive . I n so me ~ext s , ene .
dec,ap tian 1s d15cove~e~ pr 'lor to embar k.a t l on , 13 but in most ,
t he ve5s~1 i s wel l out to s ea befOre "h.~ emigrant re~llzes
that s he has bee n duped , an d ev en then h e r trouble s a r e no t
. .
/~~. . . o~.~r ~ f or, we '" tOld,:
• '. ." The. ~,a 1l0rs got d runk and broke open Illy trun k
. • -. And stole all my ye l low ma l e . .
. ~he5e '~te the es~ent1al 1;he::atiC,' e~ erne~t~ '1n th~ ' '~n~
" and...~ ., ~heY ~ a t e ge,e~~llY ' pre s. ented '1.n stan za~ ' ~h. at 'ar e' by ' and
l arge fixed-(fthou9h fairly minor chan9'~ i n wording 110
occ ur. "The fOt'lowln~ 5t~nz;5 shO;" t he ~ ltera~10~S made b»o
Ma i t l a nd.: ! n two ~end itions of the song; the first stanza
': of . e ac h pair I s ' -f r om the ve eaxon cci.ieceee bY" ~ma)(14 a nd
t~e ' seco nd . is f r om' t he text p:'bl1She~ by Doerfllnqer1 5 :
, One mor n.1,ng a s' I Wag a - wal ki ng
down by .the Wa t e r l oo 00_.
As I wa s a - wal k i ng one morn i ng
. dow~ by t he Clarence ,O.ock :
. ~ ah , "ha~e you g~t a ship "or two
tha t _Will, ca r ry metcver t he se<!-? ~
I... .~' ,~ Oh , h'~v~ ' you got·a packet sh1p :.
tocll.rry me ,?ve r the sea?"
"Now, · the' Joshua Wa l ke r on
Fr'i da y she w111 make :Sa i l .
" The present . day she 's .taJdnq ' on bo ard
a ·t hou s a nd b aqs o f ma i l'. to • •
"~o:~ '~~~d~; ~~:~J~~~U~i~~ltkea~:ll.
'. ~n~a~~~'~~6~s~~il~:Y (:~~; sm~=t~g ,o n ,boa rd
.' J. .
__• _ _ .~ • • , 0- _ . _ _ =._ .
\
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jl/i th t he except ion of the /flr~ t pair of Hnes, none af -
the above ·:.:.:--~ otelY formula ic , and t hus the slnqer ---
1s cl,ar ly no t relying on t rad i tiona,1 verbal pa t t e r ns as a
guide to perfornlance , Nor 1 09 t he va riation olD the two r endi-
tions siqnif1:ant enough to indicate t ha t he is actually r e -
crteatJf9 t he -s h an t y , but merely that some o f t lhe s tanz'as \
are loose:l.Ymemo rized. Buchan s t a t e s that mueh o f t he va rl-
atl~' in ';he :ba l l ao,s also con'Bla tt ": ~f ~verba l minut iae', ..1-6>
pUt the oral ballad Binger ' w 1l1 ' alw~YB o r'3'an1ze his mat"e r iai
;. bala~cing,.ructure,~· jn;"nn .~th pe~ter~. exlat in ver - .
sions ' o ~ ' th'~'s ~onq ·~t ~he stan~a1C ,.. eha~a~ te~, or p.arra~i'le
• le~ei~ . 'The la~k _ ~f, -~nnUla~ rela~1:0nS~lPS" lS · ·inost_.pla l~lY
evident i n ttie · handling of the characterS , fo r ' in the ope n-
~ng s tanza, thc· use · ~ f the . ~i·rst per~an est~blis~es · th~ ·~a t:';'
rator i n t he role of observer :
One morning as I was a:"wal k ing .
down by t he Waterloo 'Dock, .
I overh eard' an emigrant
. co nv e xs m c with Tapsco t t .
Yet; in tli.~ lattei: ' t~nz~s " ~hlS, l nd i v'laua:l has, ceased to e~ i st
and the emigrant hersen is. tellingof 'het mis adve nt u r e ; '
. . .....
Bad luck to the Joshua Walker
, . 'a nd the day: that she made sail .
The s a i l o rs got dru nk and brok e open my ·t runk
a nd s tole a ll my y ellow male. ... .
Th is kind of i~consbtEmcy c learly 1n~icates thAtI" the s inge r
.' pe rfo rmi ng thi s s ong 1s ,· ~ot con ceptuall'z ing ~i~ w~rk ~n ,t he '





consc. I oue Ly balancing t ne actions of a set of , dra matically
~ "
inter a c t i ng charact ers, b u t .r a t he r is repeatinq ; a l most un -
, consciously, a set of more or l c s s memorized stanzas .
For a heaving . shanty , it 1 s not i mportant that t h i s
song be expanded to great lengt hs, bu t , nonll th eles s , some
l eng t h ening- d;'es o~~ur and . t he r e are t wo ways t hi s can be
a c comp l i s h e d . " Firs t ~ 1n a ddi t i on t ,o. the , s s ent i a l stanzas ,
t h17r e ar~ ;a coup -Le o f others conta i n inq pe r Lphe r'a .L ideas:
.r".. . ".": on,a d'eal s w~t~ . a ' s:to~nco~t~:~d ~,Y th~_. .ShliHhor t~Y after
\. ~ leavlnq po.r:t, a~d,:;.the bt~er is avow made ,b y t tie..emi q,rant . ,
" " : - ' , .On~ 'da~ as ~e ~ere sa iling thr ough
t he Channel of s e, Ge or ge ,
An uglY. nor':'we s't wind came up
. an? drove .ue . ba ck ag ain .
.:\.. : .
When' I,get' to New Yc:r:-i~ ""
. I' l l cro s s ' t he say ' ISic} .n o 'more .
I'll marty some , find Yankee' boy , 17 '
s t ay ~1l my life on th~. shor~ . .
do es not repre~ent the :l~tro·du.cti~n of ' fonnul~ic e l ell'len t s. '
• ,J , . ' -
,. Again , t he s e stanzas are p art of the s on g and their inclus i on
... .
" ' .
Se cond, if _the s han t yrnan wishes t o expand t h:. text
fu:rthe~ . he can rfs ort t o 9t~lng ing-o';1t ,bU~ how o~ ten this
me'thad ' o,f -t ext ual expans lon is ,u sed in ,the performa~ce - o f
, Th e:y a;e me r e l y "extra · ' ·stanz~8. so to s pe a k , _t ha t th~ ~h'anty­
-man may i nc l ude o~ delete , a s 'he _chooses . There ' are ~hanty
. f ormu las t hat ~xp;es5' ~:~l;\e 5e id eas', ~~t t hey 'are wor ded
qu ite d if f erently. ' , ".
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narrative he av ing- shant ie s is. not easy to de ter mi ne , for,
functional l! , it i s redundant, e xc ep e , perha ps , in instances
vhe r e the s ha ntyman ,f e e ls t ha t t he t ime r emaining 1n t h"e
task does not wa r r an t starting a ne w song . Vi rtual l y al l o f
Ma itlan~ 's na rra t i ve heaving sh ant ies are de void of str inging-
o -,
out el emen ts, a nd as no ~hantie s of this typ e ha ve be en co l -
l ected from Tayluer ; an ana l ysis of h is repe rtoir e cannot
provdde e i the r a' pos 'lt1ve or- ne g a"t!ve anslie r t o th ;i~ question.
In printed . t~xts " one r are ly finds a dditiona l . stanzas tacke d
onto !:he e na. of 'a narrative . P6s s1bly ,many ed1t~rs ' f~ lt
that the ." s on g" con sisted of the ,s t ory andtha,t "al l else wa s
s~.r f1UOu~ a~d ~ t hEh ·,ef.ore , · Q~ltted :. str.ing.~ng~out d iellie nts _ '
~rom tt).e -t exts t h ey published . At · ,t he s ame _t!mEil, on e dc e s .
encounter the odd instance where th~ s ong cont1~ues beyo nd
t he e nd o f the narr a t I ve . Har l ow, , f or e xample " conc l ud e s
" . ' . '
hi s veea r en o f , "He av e Away" wi th two ' s tanz ~ s from .a n ~lter-
nate, no n- na rrat ive scfc pattern commonly as s oc i ated with
t his shant y:
•Some s ay we •re- bou nd fo r Li v~rpool f
, .s cee say we ' r e bound f or France;
But now we 're bou nd for NellJ ou r ne town ,
To g ive ,t he : 9" l~ls . a .c ha nc e .
, Th~T~1~da~: .i}6:r~~gf~::~dYJ. ; ·
We' ll heave , h~x: s hor t · and be ready· -18'
, F.or .t he tC!Wtioat t o t ak e , u s t o sea .
M~st of -th e shant y tun~s to- ~hlC.~ .·for~b1tter_~ and ' o the r-
. . , . . , . -, . . ,
tra~ 1t~onal, 80ngs we~e.a.dapt,ed , s~c.h as ,"He a v.e ,Awa'! " and
"Ca n ' t . Th~'y Darice .th~ Polka ; It , 'do .hllVe alfte rJilat e solo ' patte r n!!,
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a nd so s tdnginc;r- out by t he method demon stra t ed by Har l ow
1s possible in ma ny instances, bu t since mo s t otherreccrded
text~ do not feat ure this t r a it, it d oes not apPt~r t o be ''''
common occurrence . • .. : c.
• The h eavi ng sh an ties ad ap ted from foreb~ttcrs , then, £;___
a r e charac terized by a grea ter tendenc y towa rd s tability
t han the l yri c s ha ntl es anal yz ed 1n previou s ch ap ter s. x e ee - "
l e ss to say . s tability Is greates t 1~ t hatext s . r e ndered by
~ sirj(J~e Shantyma~ ; ' Ma i t l a nd ' s ve~aionsof t he ~apstan 'Sha:~tY ,
• ,. 19 ' . " ', " ' , . -
nRoll i ng .H.ome . " ~or ex ampl e, a re al~ost identical , the on ly
,;o table cl: if ferenc,e ~ b,eing ' ~hat i n tl).e ·'vers!on reCO~<ied_ by
Lomax , one -seenee' Is ' omftt.ed and .'t he ,d~stination . of the ves - '
s e l is, alte~ed from' nNew Enql~~dlS s ho re n ' to .~ England (s
sho r e." Yet , whi le . texts . su ng by' , se parate sh~ntyman can
e xh i b i t a number of d i ff e r ences - - Ha i t l ,a nd' s ' ve rsion 'of
"Hea v e 'A~ay ; ': '~~ ex ampl e " 'dlffer.s i n s~ve'~~l~ r'es~ect~ from
Har lOw.' e. tex t -- i t 'i s not un common t o find -almost identicill
. ~ .: . . ' ' " .:. .
tex-ts gi~en by tlo!.o or jnoc e. s ll1qet: ~ : Maltla~d' , /; ,v e rsi on o r. :
. " " ~ " · · . ·w .
"c an ' t The y Da nce . t he Polka ", is very s imilar ·,totha t g i ve n
. 20 : ' , '.. . . - ,
by Hug ilL .To fi nd. S~ch . uniform+~y among- ly.r~ c sl»nj:;1~s ;"
. is h ighly unco mmon. '.
One ' o f ' ~h e ina j~;' ree sc ris - f o r .t he s t ability. of. ,t hese
sO,ngs is they lac~ ' the ora l devi- ces , primar.11y ·the fotllll~'laic
p":t ~erns , t hat ' A: e', s o ~~tal t o the r~,:,cre~,tive .p;rocess.
This fun~amentd d1f,fer~nce in _; .o e t ·1c , s ty ~e :,-rid ' i n s t : .le o f
.pe r f orman c e: q~ite c·lea.rl}' .d~~n~,tra;es the ,in~rging of tradl":







simply as ~the shanties ." • On the one ha nd , we: nave a g~~p
of ly.:ic songs , ' preswnably dhrl vc d f rom t he -;..o r ks ongs of
the non- li t e r a t e Bl acks in the so uthern United States and
t he Car ibbean I s'l a nds , ~hat embody -a nwnber of. tra.its com-
o monl y found i n orally performed material. : Thc se songs , we
· ha ve seen', undergo a. cc:nSid~rab~e d.egr~e : of reto,r:;4 in ..
pe r forma nce. On t he other hana~ we have a group ' of, narr",t i ve
sonqs th~t , a lth ough crude, a r e liter~y : n S~Yle a~dhave 1
" . , .
been" t~ansp~anted I nto' ,the wor~.f'cO!1text .due t~ the ~,ngl0- , ".:
America n s e amen ' s . desire Jor s.o~gS t~at -tell a st~r.y ,a :h~Y
lack, ho wever , t he verbal patterns an~ t raditiona l lTloti'fs
t hat the shantyman could u~e ' as a framework in ~rfomance .
· Also. : fr~m a p~re l7 ,~unctiona l st.1nce . t he se sq~gs do . no t
nee d to be slgn~f1cantry a ltere? 'i n pe r-forme nce , and, there-
. fore, the - sh an tyman i s ")cont~nt 1a6relY~ ,on his '"lite r a t e " '
'metho~ of, perfo~ance - - , 1lI~~;ha~t. · T~is · tn' ~u~n .under -
lines .t he ~ual1:-"Y in the sing"er 'il' ,~~t~tu~e , t9.wtl.rd pe r fo rmance >
' at this sta ge of ,t h e verbal tradition. • . ".
Every rule . howev e r, has its\exceptio~s. and so 't; is',''
· wi th .ebe t~ndency toward ,s ~ability in ' ~arra~ive .heaV~~g. . \
. ',"' " ,' . ,f
sh anties . Essentially, ~he.;:e ,a7:e : t wo , c irctiJn sta~ces under
which one i s likel y to enc~unter~sorig..s,of this t yp e t hat
undergo a ..f-air ~.e~r~e o ( ~~w~rking. ·in pe 7:f~~~nce : thl~ ! .f:7:st , ~;fJ1
is Wh~n th~ song i n :~St10C ~41:~S .the· f?~Ulai.C ,pa t t e ,:n,s
'I .t o ma~,e l.~e- cre at1on a ' fii rl~ _s i mpl e un~er,ta~ing l and t he. .~
se co nd i s wl;l.en the s han t ,Yrnan delib~rately ' r ev ise s ' a . sonq "
' ,. .
and '; e at e s a sc e na.rlo ·whi t;h is ' mor e . or les s,' h i s own. : ~ne
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, S~StS O:~l~, ,':9f a ',~r i ~f ddCril?~iOn o f t,h~ woman :
i'ri'Amste~d~' there .n - ee a lI1~ld~ '. ' ,
And she wa s ' lIli s t r e s s of her t rade , _,
. " ..' ' -, ~ ,
Th i s l a:s t s t x mon t hs :r 've be en to sea ,
And b cye , ' t h i s maid l"Oo~ed good ·to ' ·me ~
Her ' ~h~~~s ' wer~ li'Re t 'he ros~s red" : 2
AnI! tuilqeyee ....ere _~ike t win B~ar!! at nl ght" , I
,. ' \ ' . ' . l. ':. . .. . . " .
. Th r o ug h th is o~~ ,b.E.~ef ,ep;sode , _ one c an- a~ready no te , th~ .~ .
'~hree type s of s tanz~ic e leme nts embod ied i n this shan t y. I
Th e l n i t ia l "core" sta nz a ' is uni~. to this son9 an d is u s ed -- - - :--t"
I .
a s an introductio n to Illos t v e eeac ne • I n ou r ge n e ral d1 s cus -
8 \.on ·of t h"e v e r ba l "IllOr p h ol ogy o f shantl~s'4 22 we noted t h a t
, ' '' ' " t
. ' , . . ', , ,, .
of thef~."" ~""rrad.ve's ' s h ant i e s ,based. lllrqely on f Orl!lul a l c
p.a;,:"erns. '1~ t he J>\J,II'lp ~ng son9; ' ·:;':...rov~n ." " and, l1k~ '~he -~re
comfrl~x ly~_~c "shanties i t is stJ:Uctured .i n se gmen ts, or r n
'~hi~ - case, ' s~enes, ,~ut a~~ln.· . no~~~very : t~x t co~t~l~S 'a l l, '~
' ,t he c ompone n ts •. Ma itl a.nd ' s versions of this s hanty , in. bot h,
:.he. D~~r~~ln;~r a nd t h e . Loma.~ coiiectlons_~ c~nta1n all ~hree
a cene a , ' a~~_ , ~hevarlo?:s_ .s 't an za i c efements fou nd In " t hem - i ll.",:
Cluil~ ..fo~t:'klC p~ti:e~ns , ,s t a nd a r di z e d COUPlet.s, us ed, on i y '1n
..eb t.s P;~'~,.:, ~s w·~{~ ., , o~·~ ,or t::.~:ement5 ' tha;. ~pp~ar' . : ~e'
'. : !h~h~~ym~n ~ ~ ·~o~· !nVent ion . tf'he ~ lrBt scene ti~ alB' wlth '
- ene h~ 'S .1n,ftj,'a ~ . e~countei Wit~. lithe maid , " an~, i n bo t h
... venions~itland' "?eqins with . t.he standard opening coup l et
found : in':lI1o s t ve~~i~ms o f t h:? shan~y, bu t ~roll1 't M s pOl,n t
OlJ.,_;,ll e , c a n ' tailor h is compos i t.ac n. th~ou9h ,t~e , additio n or













the sec::ott'd stan:z~,. · Ls , in:.iJict . formu.:~iC and that the third
1 s Ma~tlan.d ' s ' own a.dd,1tlon to the lJong.· . .
Maitland ·.s 0"ter rendition ofMl\~rovln·". ccneams . a n
. " ." inverted ,form of).he descrlP\:1';~ ' st'~nZ4, A~d ~e'Shaf\..t;an
adds ',.a fe~ deta,ns' ~e1~ting\o ~e ,h~~o 's i~~tid 1n~~Oduc­
t~~n .t~:'t\e worn'an:
"
. II'! Amsterdam there lived la maid,
~d sh!3' was -mistress o~ ~er trade ., .........
Her eyes were l1 ki! '"twi n stars at night, ".,
:And he r cheeks they rival led the roses red ;
. .... ,"I . ,'as~ed -: this fair' lilai'd · where ' she 'Hve~ ;
She, r .oom:B'.up on.[.Sk~dan.sk1?l . , .He lghts .
: : -1 :took. this- fa~r , mai d fora walk-; -', " 2~j ( .
ForI"liked to he ar her ,pt e't t y talk . ' . ",
. . . " . :. i ' , '
,Th e first line s' o~'stanllas three and ' fo.ur' In: thi ~ t~x'~ are
. b~~ed- '~n ' a, 'synt.aei i c ~atter:n often us'ed '~n t~iS shant~. :
.Th e' fou'rth :sta~ za '. can ~" 'fO:U~ 'i~ ' ~~~y ve~sions',. thO~q~ the
third appears to b~ Mai t land 's own invention . It i ll, how-
'.'::j ... eve~:;con'ceptu411Y ' fobllbi ~ic, 'i n th~t r~f~rences ·to·_ i~cal
' . ~ .
..
' . ' . , . ~' --'-"'-:---,- ' ..'
in'"' hi s treatm~g,t of the se xual details .










· collected by Do e r f l,1ng e r; this scene ~ons1s ts o f ',on l y one v ./
s tan za , though "it, ' 1n its elf " 1s interesting "b y .Vi r t ue o f '
the c~mb lriation of forml11 alc patterns It' represen~ . - This
fir s t.:l1ne,. one will noe e ; i s a f usion of. the ~I .. :thlS fal~
mald ~ pa ttern a nd the anlltoinlcll.1-llfattern ; th e seconcl. Hne
is a sta,:"dard . response Of:" ten f oun d In, t.h.~ ' ana t omi c a l pre- ,
gres si on :
, . , ' " , " .
~a~,~S:~: ,~.~~~~~;.l~a~~l~o~~r:;~~~~~~~~~e l"
In t.he :ve;,sion on theLom~x tapes. , the - ~hantynie.n gives ' t wo
.' 8·ta~:r.~-~ · ,ba s~ 'on th~ st~nd~~d_ ~~terrt~ ' b~~:'- .a9a~n ;·",Jl e:~ re ::
fra-l~,~ frOm, ."~~~n~_ a,l~ ~.~ :. ~a.y ~ : ~nd 'P;\o~e-ed~ .~~~lY ·-,a~ :.~~.~ ,a s ~
· .t h e.,.....OIIIdn ' Ii thigh . .. Howeve r . as' he ,expJ;.a i ned to th e: collector ,
· ~ ,i: ·'~e.-~'e~rd' l'~.ts w~~s~ ..b~~· :, t~'at \..~uldn ' ~ be ' ~. ,nlce r e cor d
' t o, ,~e put ou t i n. f'r l;mt ·'0 ' wO'lIlen. ~·h. ~h~s ·'s.tat~ment ",1s'i mpor- ' .
. . . ' .
' tant : f~r 1t ' : qoes a lo~g way in providi~9 an answer' to the
. ' . , ' " ' , ' . .. .. .. . ~ . 26 '> : .-,' " ' .
qUe s tion, of ,obs c e ni t y tn'· t he sha nties . , ' It $hows t ha t a
: . '. ' , ' ," , :
si nge~" s eeper-eo Lre doe s not :cons i s t 'of ,..clean ".' Al'ld "d i r t y"
. 'j . .. . , ' , ' . ' " . . . . " , " .
songs and that ·l 'ndl v i d ual , shanties do not n~cessarily need
· ' : .- '.' " , t . " , ,' " , ' •
· to be subdivided i nto cle an. and d irty .ve x er c ne , but; rather
"t h a t ,t~rb~~h . t~~ : matl'lPu,latlon~~ .v,~rb:l patte~ns ,.' the , 'Sh~flty. / , '
man cen , ~a ll{f ' hi~ tex',tt~ . fit , th~ ' situatfn . ,I n 't~e .-p,r e s - 0-'-- ,:
e:.c~ , of , PA8~en9~,~~, O:l:.il\ fr~~t , of the~ ~ol ectoJ: 's mi crOPhone " . '
he ' c an , as Maltl~nd has ' ~Qne .r n this ,i ns t a ce ; create a text 1
· ' th~t 1~ as'p~e as ' t h e dr1V~~' ~~~i~, ~~~>n\ th,~ ' ,~~~pariYOf ~
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• m~"e 'f~illar audience . his formula ic va r j,.a t i on s can be as'
coars~ as he ca res to ma ke _them. Other eheneyne n , no t qui t e
50 i n h i bi t e 'd- as Ma i tland , have r eco r d ed siUllples of t his
latt~er type of .!O t a nzo;:
When I , laid my hand upon tier s natch, " '. 27
She said , ".¥ounV ja an, tha t i s my main hatch . n
.. )
1 l a i d my n a nd ,r i ght on he r qulm , . 28
Said ' she , "For . Chris ' sake" s hove -i t In ~"
, . ' .
'This ' p rinciple of sub.~titut10n i s un doub tedly .'t.he s'l mplest
mea~9 ' t he' shan tynian .has'for: ¢oncea1i~9 otisc ~nlty. and' K i s
,"~st~ -,ii~~~y" ~'he reas~n wh~ A ~ L~ LI0Y~ has ~~ t~e- ';;O~d " ~ap~ .
~n ,·parenthes~·~ .Ln th.e . foli~~;n9. st~nza ' ';hiC~, l1k~ the_ ana -
o t.omi c a ,l , p'~re ~s lon , 1~ fo~muialc ;-
. . -. ~~~~~ ;~t~~~n~a~f~~ ~i;;\~~~i!~~'h~sh.n?0
The".s ame p rinc l'p l e ' ,c an a lso be noted i n mor~ qe neral t ypes .
ot f~rmUla1C ·sys t erns . The fo110"'1I1g, patte~n . :a~ rn'.tn1fested ~\­
in Huqi1~" Ii; version of "s ally Brown, " present s a ver y {nno- ' ,
• -.:: ~ '<-.' .. '.
cent 'image :of r ura : roma~ce_. :;t thr,O~~h a . relat1~elY .tlI l':LO~
l-exi cal alte ra t ion . ,Tay l1.ler man ages t o ,es t ablish a .l ewder
, .
r ef ere nt :
'.. Sally Brow~, . I love ye r daught er , " -.
I love ye.rtarm b.~,lde th e .~ater . 3,O _
Aw~ sailY ' Brown;" ~ell , I -{eves you~ dll,U9ht er .
A,:", Sal ly ' Brow~1 oh ,' I - l ove _t he ,pl a ce you . MMe;.














'I n til.~ee ·;"eeks · : t1m~ I was 'badi y be.nt,
Ami the n "t o sea , I ,sa d l y wen.t. "
In , thre e weeks ~ 't ime I ~'a:s ba4,1/ b~~t , ,
And t hen ' to ' sea I s a d l y went•
. ' . .. . .
On'a .r ed-hot .Yank ' bound' round 'Cape Horn,
My el~thes ' and boots .were ,' i n the ~aWn: 32,
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Obscenlty~ of co~r St;1 bears .relevance t;c the aestheti c
. . ~ .
function of -variat io n , and . a s one can eee , , for mul a i c pa tter ns ,
such ~s t he- ana t omical prO~I;!SS10n , play a ' signifi c an t rOl e ' .
... , ". - __ l
. i n t he ex pos ition or coverlng ,up o f t hese bawdier t hemes .
, . ' , '
The third s ce ne o f ·A-rov~n~ " contains t he dep .ar tur e
s equenc e , and '1n Maitl and's .slnging.,,'this 1s Inva~lab~Y e x-
~ ~ .
pressed t hr ough t he -man i pu lation of t he . vcepe Her n M pa t terns .
... "" " . ' '.
Like : ~e ~ fiist s cene .. t his segm~nt 1s expanded ~rou9h th e
additl~~ o f det-in rather :t h ari through ' t h e rnan i'pui ation of
. . . ' , .~ " .';."
.,~b~tlt~~;6~.: ·Systepl,;~: ~nd :~ .t. ,ca n ".vary ', f~o.m. ,~:~'1" c;u ory•
t W07s t anza fo r ms , "euc b as , . , ' _. "
. . ""i ' - ,.
. . .
' My Cloth~·s . and se'a'- boo ts ' l n the' pawn;
. I on" ": , :r.ed-~~,~ , Yank'i bOU~?, ,~ a~:d Cap.e Hor n; . '.
" fu"ouOd Cape Hor n th rough f r os t an '.. snow
An ' .'.u p :th ' coa s t to Callao , ' .
·'TO.'lO~d ' s~ ltpe te.r ',$sic l ~or '¥Vej~ool
", An' .back arou';Id Cape: Horn aga1n 1
". . . . ' .'. " '.-' , .", " '~ , . , , -- . . ,.
• The importance ,of verbal moulds i n , :the re -creation of·
:\ f~iS '~han~Y. , iS ' clear~V~Bible ·, .b~.t .as 'wa s iuantlQ'~,ed aa:r~i~~ ,
. \ . .' . . .. .. . . . . . . : .. .
.ve r y t ew n4rr~tlve , Bhan,t1a s ar e "s o deeply ro oted i n ~,o~mulll1c .: -v. - .
. p~terns .: :~, in', determining ' 8, ~eason"for :t.he t ormul al c ' ~on~







· 9t~UCtl~~ '~ f ' ~h i~ son~ ~ ".oJ:le cal}n ?t '~~gl ect ·~~ s.. agee, f or not
on l y 19 it cae ~f the 'oldest narr ative sh anties known --:
pe rhaps ~ :Ol~esV-- bU~ it",also eXist~~ln 'O't~~r conte~ts
, p"ri o l;" t~ .its ' ~daPta~10n l nte . the'\~~~l.Otyman ' 5 • reperto~~.
Ther_ef~re , · t ile POS Slb1li~Y exi s ts ' tha t ! t-tUd'. eln~nate -'f ~oJ_, ·... .
.en ~i'ai soruce . '·<A,S. a "shanty" ~~wever, · it~ .,p:;-cre-""tion 1~(
a~hj:eved ' through "t he ", s am"e linear f orm o f the ~ddiri9 sty l e - , "
' . ~om~sitid~' ·~,ted· . earlier . in 't he' _~han~~ , "" ;~1C;"w . Boys ; _.. ."
Bl~w .II · · Jn Mal tla~d ' s ' \exts of " A.~ rovl n · ., M tb'i / i S mOs t : ."
r , a~I:taie'~t i~ t he ~i~t ~~d ' tJ\ird" scenes<Nh~;~'~ei~pandon ~r
· ~ltera~lon "i s ~~hiev~d ' t lir~ugh the ii~e~/1~~e·r~~iatiori.' of
· n~w ' id~as': : 'I n ' 'oth~'r w~rds , al thOU9'~·' ~~~<\'ji~~ne~ . .that ' m~k~·
uP 'th~ sh anty' are' q~it~ , di~ti~c·t . /~~e str"u~tiir~ 'o'f ea~h~ se9~
~~~t': ~~~s.' ~~;:"~e;re~'~ an/~i~d ~~o~' a~mular:" 'h~iancing, ,bU't
ra~e~r ",: ~t~~dY ~~r~.gr~~S i~~j~~'?ne: -t_~~~9h,~ · t~ the" .nex~ '. . : , ~
Exampl es of !lar rative jaeaving shanties ,t h " .t hav e be e n
,:de~ iber:at~~'y 'r~::. ~ s e~ ·bY" . ,~.~e :, ~~~nt_~!in' :~~~ . ~,~~o : ~ot ver~ ,: ' '.
·.~~n.~n~ -mi9'~~: ~xpec~ :'th~:~ ..th~ . t;xts', of ' .~ ." ? " ·. l;.~e
Tayluer,who' tends , t o take. a goo d many 1.-1bert'fl!s with his 1..
l;)ic'- ~han~'i~S ',.. Go~'ld-' te~d. , ~~ ~.xhi~~ t ~hia .~ra it . but ,in'
, .- , ' , .. . , , ' , .,/" , ' , '
hi s ..nat'r~t·ivehaul1n9 . shanties , he S?eJllS t o, adher e ,:.qui t e
fa'~ thfU~tY~ ~~, 't'} ~ ' 9~a~dai~ .- ~c ii,na:i~ ·:, ari~.:_·t~·h sarn} '-t~ndepc.y
· is a'lao appat'ent inhi s '-versii:ms .of' ,tOJ;ebit·ton •.· An m-.
' 9 t'~nce' wj.ler~ : sucli ''-r~'v'~~-l'~~ . ha ~f ·be·~ i1 made' ~'-an ~~\~~ed' in
Maitlan~' ~ ::,~~r8 i6~~ ~'f' ·th.e ,~ap8ta~- .- 'Sh a.ntY ~ '.~~add; ,: , r;e~ '
Ba;k> '~ and -'in our ~exAmina~io~; o f' h·l ~ ' t.Wo '· renditions of thit;










composi~ion ebc u t, which we have said little SQ Ia;r -- Lor d ' s
· "t e n s ! 6n of es s ~nce6:~ We.na ve ai r e a d}" s ce n that "t lle [!Iethods '
. .
used by the ,shantyman to re-create h is. so ngs ' in p~rformance .
are substa ntial.ly d i,f fe:rent from those' ueed b y the 0 I:'a 1 .p e'r-
~ormer . Oe.(ta:tn f~atures of oral .~om~sit~on re main.. such
as .,.fcirmul<t.iC patte;ns# s cen~ 's truc~ure s , a~d, i n 11. ' fe ....case~ ,
elements' .t ha t balance thema~"'icallY, b ut in ' the s hant.ies , .t ne
· - " ." ", : .
· ma n ife s t a tion ? f. all these: pat terns is no~, as . ~iqht\y _uni~
. . . .
fied "as ~:n or~l "t ext s . ' a~d t he s YJ1Ul'let~ica l st~~tur~- "of._,:ilne
~rOUP9 . ' ~ta~za~ • .~~¢ ·.sce~~s • .a,nd t he.., dyn~lC:, lntera~~ .Of<~· : _:
<:ha ra-ctlers "and ·~el\ts· whiC'h the' sXJlIIlletr ical pat'terM .estab-:
'\ i s h , ' hav~ ' ar'o~ed' cO~'sid.erab l~/. '. S ince the ten~~on o{~s~~n~:es
. -. ,' , ,", ' . ' ,. .. .' "
· gove rns "tih e .deve l opmen t 0,£ a .'s cen a r i 'o 'thr ough the ;b.1ndin~f i:J'f
' . ", ',: :. .' . " " . ,
t hem a tfc e l ements', . on e f eel s ' safe.,.ln,:sa}'1~9 t tj.at the 'dlss '! -
,
.,.....
~_. -' .~._ - - .._._-_._. -- - . - _ :
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..:mand',venion of t»e , hant y co~'htof t~-·,ine . : , .
SO~09; a~d aCC~Fdi~q to HU9'i~1; ,his' melody 1~ ~as~d "o n the
,first ' a nd "la9t " sent~nces o f the "f ou'r ,l i ne ,ver d on . 34 H'e
r~t ll,1'hs ~~cime 'of the b":Slic Idea8 'o~ the s~n9 but lit.tle of
the standardwor~lnq . ' .s ome o~ the , varbalele~ents ' he empl oy;'s .
are' rePfes~~tat~.vel M: ~dea .!!' .h.e ' u.~e S' , ln .:o~,he r, 81t\\~.Uoru;
while ,o t hen appe~r t o be ,cons t.r .l?-c t l onS"he ~a.9 d~V~'ed "
always .rree to "tn provl se". ~
standard conclus ion i nvolves n15 retu,rn to ' s e a . The f orme r
pat.ternis gen er a lly a 'par t of :"p a ddy., .G,;t BacJ<;, . - , This
s ong, is , '" .fo~eb ltter ~fte n s ung._" " entertainme nt du r i ng
the dog-watc he s , an.d 1n th a t .oont ext , 1':t cons is ts ~f fou r
- o r eigh t ~~e so l o s fO'H owed bY "a f ai rly len9thy 'c ho r u s ;
:::;.:~::::~::~:::c:::. ::~;::.:;:;~:.:E;~;=..
life, but a r e a~o t.l. nab l e to;spea,k a word ~f. English . ' The , . " .
Ile'ro; un able to 'establi~h a -r~~port wl t~ . ·ei~her - the cre~ or . ...
the O ·f f.1, c~r~ . heads fo r the' fo ', ,0'; 51e ' ~to seek ' so lace ,f r om a. '
. . . ' . . ' . . -.
:bot~ l e. -of 11~UO~~ ~,whi ch · ,.h~. ha~ .~~e ~ -.th.e .board~ng .mas~er·· t uc k '
into , his kit , on ly ·to f ind that t h e bo t t l e contains co ugh'
~~d~ci~e . · '":In ;~o~ t ve~~ion~ • .the', ~er~ :, ;~p~ ~hl P ·~t the ~'i ;~t
' . · por~':ol;"c~ ll ·''' t~O~qh. 1~" ~t~ers' . 'the '~ate' demai:ld's t!lat t~e"
c ap't a,1n ' i~t)Jrn t o port ,cf o i:' a new 'c r ew; The f orebitter'ver - '
sI~n9 are 'f~i~lY ~~ab~~ ., ~h~~r :' wordi~g an~ 'a~e n~'t fortn\1~ ' "
laic, arid when ~~ng at the c~pstan . thE! ' B~n9 j,.s ofte~ pe~'.:.
. . , , ' , , ' "f ormed without 'v a r i a t i on . Bu t the .shan t yman , c;>f cou rse " 1s
r \
·..•.·l_/ j









specifically for thi s "so ng , and in the t wa ren:d ltlons re '-
. I • , .cor~ed fr~m hll1l,~he. wording of these l a tter elements 1~
quite stable .
.\ -Perhaps t he most, astounding f eatur e . 'i n Haitland ' a re -
o ~rk~n9 'Of the SO~g 1s that thioug~ a s hif t - in ' empha s is in
.t h e f in.a1scene he c r ea !-e s a dramat1<;' ch ange in tJ:i: thl!matic
. core of the piece . In the text included in t he Doe t'fl1nger
. . ' . ..
collection; t he , 's o ng dea~s with the al~eged corruption an<¥
tr~acherY' ln t he hierarchy . of the merchant marine . Th e
. . . .
narrative ~truct~re is f~irlY, s traightfo,rward ,a nd follows
the gradua l r eve La'tLcn of , a d,eceptlon and its co nsequences.,
~n the fi r st ' sce ne', the ..sail9r ,ob ,U lns a berth on "'a v~sse.l
W~iC=h ' , he : ~· .l~·d.i~·~" be~l~~~lS hea"-'l~;g ,"f'o~ , 'New:"Y~rk : " . ~ : ~oia.ge "
~~at ' ''':Ou. l~ ' t~ ,rou'~.h;ly,~..b~:.~een :~t.1 :to th\~e w: eks , :~O '
complete: ..... " \
.1 was broke an~ ,ou~ ~f a jOb ' ln ,t~~ ; ~'i'~y Of'Lo~dOl'L; "
I went, down to Sh adwell Doc~s t o get a sh ip . .
, : . #/ ' .' : • .- . " . ' ,
There ,was "a Yankee !ilh.1,p'a-layin~ ..in the' basin. .
,~hipping master ,.told me sl\e ....as ·.?Oing· t o. ,New Yor k l
If ~ ~ver' ,9~t my ha nds on' th at: s h i ppi ng rna,ster , 35
I wil l JIIurde !' h.im if,it.l s .the ·last ~hi~~ tha~,I' do . " ,
. Th & secon'd :O~c,en~ 1:r e sent s the 11st&'neF with ' It c l e a r er
idea of -~h'e dec~p~'ion and ' ~iso with a~ ' impHcati~n of ,a ' ; ink
be t wee n the shipping ,master '~d' t~"e caPt~;~ t he ' 8~;P I f~'~ ,
, " ' . .. . ,' , " l-, ' . ', ' _.. __ ... .
t h,!!, l att er ~1es not , inform t;he crew,of : t he i r tru~ des t lnat,lon, .....
the" 9uano1s 1~s o tf t~e w~st coa s t of S~uth Ame;-ica Lunt il
afte~ : t he P i J..~t ·ha~ ief.t th'e ,,S~lP . · or , in '6th er wbrd,s ~ when
.... · t . '
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the i r fast means of communi ca t ion wi t h s hore author i t i es
has d16appe.aied. This scene a~so i ndicates, in genera~ t ens,
th~ t ype . of condi tions t ha t exist on. boAr d ~h~ sh'fP::
Whe n' 't h e ,pilo t .Le f t; the ship the ,captain ~old us
We were 'bound aroun d Cape Hor n f or Callao ! '
And .he '!IB: i d ,t ha t she wa s ho t an d st il l a-heatin9,
A!ld the best th ing .we cou l d do. was WOltcll. ou r step .
N~~_the mate and secondritate belonged to Bosto~ ;
And the captain b ' longed in Bangor down in MOline • .
Th e three of ",t hem ~eie rough-n' - twnbl'~ fighters .
When not fiqht inq , amongs t , thems elves ' ,they fought with"us:
I
, Oh ', t'hey ca l l e d " u~ , o~t one ni ght to ,r e e f .t he 't ops ! Is : -.
There w",s be1.ay~n' "'pins a -flyin" around . t he ' deck .
, We c~e ' on de ck ~~d ' went t o set t he' ~~ps 'b . .
Not 'a m:an ,anionq*the bun'cJ) 'c oul d . s i ng ,a song . "
. ~ ' , . ' .
oh , th e mate he gra bbed. ,ahold of Re by t he ,collar ; .
: . ,' "1:£ you ,!lon ' t sing a song I ' ll break your~lallted neck!"
:. 'I got ' ~p , ·and iAv'e ~ t~em .a verse qf "Reuben Ranzp . "
Oll., 'the ani~~:J;hat ' I',q01; wo~ld make you sick;
. ~ai tland . ~onciudl!!~ wi t.h a ver nfon of the '!Cape ilprn" .:pattern
.· an~· ,le~ves·the ' h~,ro ,safely ash~re ,in Liver~Ol •
.. . .'In'h i S, ~econ~i*ersion. ~e a,.~~ fQcu~es rnost:of his
~ttent1,on on the cha·ract~rs. ' but i n thi s taxt, :the crew. .e a •
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....ell as ' the a fte rgua r d an d the sh ipp i ng ma s t er , are includ ed
I n pl ac 'e:'o~ ' t4e t~; stal'i~<l:s in
I . '. '1[ :
1n hi s mena g erie o f unde s irables . Althou gh muehof t h e ba s i c
stanRzaic mat~rial ;~mains , the ,tllter~Of th.!,! re te o f "the of
crew" prec ipitat es some rather . pro no unce d cha nges in the over-
all ce x t ; F i r s t , i n order to rM i nta¥' his own res pectOlbi l1ty;
. t he ' na r rato r must dissociate h i mse lf from th e r est o f t he
fo ·c 's;l.e , . "'.nel ~on5~qu~tlY " the tens ion in the song ce ases
_ _ _ _ -c-t_o_b_e . a. que st10~ ,o f the a fte rg u a r d versus t he 7re.... and be-
comes on,e, o f .-the :na'r r at or veesu..s ev~rYb.OdY',~lse . T~C s epa r -
ation l 's 'pl a i nl y - sta~ed in ' the . altered .t hir d ' sc~ne.'but in
'o r der f~r '"t he: dlstlnct1ci~ to ·b e"as . compl e-.te: as ~OSSlbl e ,
. .th~·. siiig~·r ai~o 6~its ,,-th~ f1ft~'sta,?-z:a ,:. f pr ,:it:,is he r?' ~~t
" . ' ",,: tp.e,' l?att~'e i l~es be:r-ween Gff~ce~s a nd cre~ "a~,e ' f1 r s t d r awn :
And he , sa id t ha t she was hot 'a nd ,s ti ll 'a - he ating ,
An~ th~ bes t thl~g ~ cou l d do 'wa s wat ch our Js t e p .
se<;:,~ ' . th e ':I ~rra,tive act~on' ten~s t o :r,ece~e ~~ ri~ ~h,e ,
backgro und .'a nd each ,scene be comes a s ort 'o f vlqn'ette -por-
. -." , ' . ', ' " .
traylni;r t he un sa voury qual1t~es o f t he ' c,h arac~ers nwoivea .
The first- two 'sc e rte s r emalnba s ica i l y unc ha ng'ed a nd qip i c t
. . . . .. .... , ', . , , , , ','
. the deviousne~s o f ~he shipping master and t he ruthlessness
o f ,th 'e aft e·rguar,a.· The 'f1~~t t~ StaIizas , of th e th ird scene
. , . i ~ , • ' '. '.
a lso , r ema i n , but ins tead' ~f t!leconfrontation be t ween. the
hero '~d t he "mate , the, in~Ptitud~ of' ,t:-he f or emast ha!,d.s , be -
comes . th e , cen~re" of .t he s~~ntYllllln ' s' attenUo~ . .~'I ~lte~­
ation of t he s cene, however ; is"not' ,wl t hou t !ts a ttendant
, pr~bl~s fo r th e shantvn~J,l '
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the previous ve rsion ,_he q i voa a single stanza based on the
--- ,
"tinkers "n ' tailorllW'pattern, but i n this i nstance, the
problem of metrical i ncons iS t e nc y forces a more than sub-
stantia l alteration i n the melodic l ine :
II r I (I J lit'
r HI I t I t If ] JEJ II ! I J1'1 •
\It ""'Il~4':f. \It 'HIlbT~I""U", A~ , I'"~~. - .,tlit A }..:SOt~oll.5, ~1ilI'flI.Y. · ' . i:""-
r
As, on.e 'Pli gh t expect, th e traiJ.~·lt.ion 'f ; 'om one niel~y
t o the other is,not' executed smoot.h ly by .e ne shantyman , fo r
there' 'i s a flye sec'ond pau~ebet~een th~ tw o 8'~anzas . • · ·o~e
\ofould ', i mag.i ne · ~h'~,t ~~rin9., ,t hi s interval .t he s~n9~~ i~ '~djUst:. ..
ing j us . thoughts ' 't o the . ne w melod;! r a.t her·' 't han ' ~eed in9' ' the"
tim!! ' ~o ~ctu~l" iY ' compose , the 11n,e~t for,~y virtue "of : t lie, ..
rh"~e,! .eh e ' hWTlorou~ 1m~ge ~rnbo~ied 1n ,t he ·11 nes ,. and the , "
compatibi lity of ,t h e mel~dt :t o th~ meter . o~. t he ' ~er~e, . it '
s~em8 , t ha t thi s ve rsion of ,t he" f or:mui a i c p~tter~s a,n; ~h~ ' .. .
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a c c'rpanyi nq melody ar~ e leme nts wi~h ' wh1c~ . the ,s i nger 1s
"?" fami/liar .' . , . ' '.
. The f Ine L stan z.a of t h i s text i e, ';50 at 0/ d s 'wit h ' th~ ' /"
me i ody of t he . s ong , part1C Ula r.:l:~ t~e first l in e wh i ch is a .
. ., '
foo t sho r t of t he s tand~rd t,in.b ~ c pen e.a ee t e r-, . and . 8~.~ ' ~9ai~
a it.er!l€'1ons eo t lle ' tune ' ~re~Mde:~
"
r.rI
' r01\, T O ' ·
f l j I
" :. ':.: ::
. " " " , ' . " . ..
the tradltitl~~1 ;patt~ i:h, ' of' 'emba~kat1on and c1eba~k~tion, but
. '. '. . ; " .... ',. .. .. ' . . . .', .......
a7:so,~e~.~~se .c:,f ', t.~;\ ~~~t~r~a.l ,~,o~ent i~ p~.~.se·~ts, . for sU.~h
blatant lY '8ubj ,e.ct~.,e, r.~~.~rk s a,r~ . hot , nO.rinal;y . fou!ld in .t h e ', '
.., :::n::::~p;T:::~ ::::t:;:::::::'~:'::::i!:nt:: , ' ~n::::~:::,
..:::::::.t;~':::n:g:.: r.:.,;:~; ;;:":;::~~~:: :::::t~:~.~n, .~, I.
. w~ " h · " ~ . ,nar r"t1ve .'.ment'~, ,to .own,""it ,,,w.,. a~ p" - . ' t{E:·~ ~~]:f~S~~F < .











,. The h er ot s wedlc'am~nt is- not t he.. p r i mary ,foCQS of attent ion·
'i n t h i s t e xt, bilt;.r.At h er ,t ?e main ,: oncen t -ratio n 1s "on t he
uns ceupuj.cus, and I nep.t c nsracters o ne 1"5 I1 t1.ely to "e ncou ncer'. . - . ~ . ." . . . .
in the mer c h a nt ma r i ne , aftd - s o -t he ~hantyman merel~ sums up
with a 'ge~e ral coreaen c on t h e cna r ect.er a ~e has ':j ust; des c J::l bed.
~(!Con.?, "t he r ema r k"nry be l~tende~ fO~ the _ben~f1t of an ~u~­
,l ance th at. i s not _famUiaf with se~fa~l.n:=r l~fe ~ f~r', it s e ems :
an unlikely stateme~t~ to ~ake i n f t0'it of a Shl~'S c r w. As
a frequent pe.rf~rmer atq~Olk. fes~ivals, Ma1t:l1nd woul ha ve-
enc o u ntered s uch a udi e nces o n num.erous oCQasions .,
'I In his ren~ltl0'nS ol~"paddY, ~ sac; ,: Ma~tl~P,d de-
. ~ait s from....~-he t.rad i tional - non ' i~ ~ ::m~e~ of .re~pe6u ; "
' ,' ,' . ~~~ .y~t , with,', ~e. _e~~~Pt~~n .~f ~,: .~~ lQJ)cA,i. ':d~ff~'<;~l~l~~ '
and . e, gene ral Absence of , rhYllle, ' the, alteratiQn s a r e elteCU~d Ii, " "
'~ ~~ce'l? SiUI;Y~ ' 'Buethe r~ , :r~ •mo~e" to ·.:b~s: text uai·~9e"~ · tha nt.
} the· .'mer~ bre~,k;~g' of, a ;ttad i ti~na l ' ~~t'~n 'f o ;- th~ 'belj~n~~~ ·1 ~
an.d, en~~nlj , of'"a ~onq •..: ; ~~~ his re;-'iSi~ns', even. ~~. beyond ~e I • ~ ). I
, ~imp~e add! tio~ O~>~~ id eas ' t o .,n ot~erWde' t~.ad~t.i~~i r: I .
t ext , ,such as one ~inds i n Tayl uer(s ,.shanties . In th~ s , i l\"'; '~ f}'
~.s~anc e. tb -:, Shan"tYma~ ha.s :re.w~r~ed ~he ba sic mat;rlal 'a1m:o s t;
completet'y. ·Mait land·' S t exts .share 'sOme c oIM\Qn , eleinen ts ....
" . ~lth the' s't'~ndard ve~Si~~' :~f " the so 'n; ; ' suc~ ' as " ~ th~Iri~t1~' , .
~on'pe~t'ra'~ion cn .the mishegotte~ , c~aracter'~' ~f· t lfe' ~~rChant.
. mar i n e" ;md ~ in the. f1r~t.\ext ; the c<?!'lf~on1a.tioi b~tw~en
. :." , " ,. ' . , . ," ,'. " . . .. ' ..' ~ "", ', ': .'- .( , .: :.:.
th.e he~~ : ~nd t he -mate: . a~;t,h~.U9~ in ~~ijlal1~ .' s h~~l1n9 '!f.~..... ' ..
the ..ep~Bode • .tM,Viole~c~ , ~~ .~;e e~p.l~c:i 1;- ,a~,~has , ~ gl:~a.t:;~.:r ' .








, tre~c~ery of the sh-ippi n? mast er an4 t he lrrlpl1c~tion, ~h~ t
. ~e ' ha~ beeno'bribed -b Y t h e sJd .ppe r t~ sec ure ha]l~S f~r- a
shfP' th~t is' Mhot a~d ' s till a-~e~~lng;..,'appea r t o be
Ma :l,tland ·s owr- inventions , esdces the us e of ttle cr e.... "s
. ' . . ' • -. .~ - ~ t
r e f .usa l to., s ing a s,hanty t o i ndica t e the s t~te,ofthelr
mora le i n the f i nt' te;x t .'and the ir ln.abllity eo shanty to '
: ~ ridl i:: a. t.e the H 1l\fompf;!tence i n( t.he secon~ . . ...
"It is pos sdb l.e that Ma 1t1li~d ' s texts are b.;is-ed on an
. a Itc"r na t e traditioila l s o l o pattern f or t hi s song, but .if so ,
" . . i ' . ~ , '
i t 1s .extremely odd .t hat , of a ll the former shahtymaA f.rom
whom' 's ongs ha~e "be;'n' COlleC~~9-" h e i s the on l y 'one t~ ~,ro­
duce a .v~rtJ~on o f th1~ pattern. :: HUql 1~' j ,'o!:ho has' amas~.ed
, , \ ' , . . , . " ' -. ,
t heTarqest co l l ection 'of 'shanties ' ltnown, .s a ys of , the text
( , ..' .- "P~'b~l~~ed by .~oer f.l1nger ;' "It."is ~ery . interesti~9 s ince it '
"'- app ea rs t o be a , real 'shantymail's effort a t ' malti ng up t he
' s t o r y as he 90~S a long. n37 The stanzaic lji~ila r i ties i n . <
the 't.~o llex ts c lear,iY show th.a t Maitlan~ ~s no t, as HU9ill
su~ge5'ts, i mprov isi ng ~n en tire , i.·ext " bU1:',hi S compo'sttions
d; ' l ndi ca t 'e a .de liqe r a t e dev iation from, the standard fo r m
, , ,
-' o f the .son~, In. esscnc ;,- th~ shantyman has ' ~ot re-<:reated
a traditipnal s ha nty , but r a t her , has~ a new so lo
pattern l,.tts ing 't i s trad it1~n ' a s a fo·undat~on. Th i s, is the
, ',
,mo s,t ex t r eme eXMp'le I h,ave ~nc~unte,red of a,.:hantym~!"5
.a t t emp t to bre ak f r ee fro~ his t r ad i tion a l bo nd.s , and i t
pl ~lnly demon-.t ra tes t hat the Ilha ntYJ1!an ' Ii atti t ud e tow ard
ftilllproViSAti on" i s t hat it is a creative, as. _~el\ AS a re-,





" - , ' ". ' - - ' , v , .
of non-Qral patte~?~ .o t: thoug~t on his !I\e~h.od of p~~ornlance.
. ' 'I~e .:.na:ri a t iv e hea,ving s~antiesI t hell, . are, !Jubj ece to
a.:certain: amourrt; ,o f, variat'!on in pe;fomance . though t h iS
·i s !·'..for the most-part , :conf l~!,d to ' minor" lexical ~ chari.ges
. : ......;.. :nd th~ omission or in~ luliion' o f ,one .or t~ per iphera]..-ei~­
men\s:: Th.iss.:YIC ~f perf?rn~,nce, :'.rn whicr. m~morlzatlon .
figures prominentl~, is most , commonly employed ill the sip-g -
. ' l ng of shanties derived from the f or .eb i t t e r s that. entered
l:;h~ 't radi tion by way at the broadsi'de pre~s . Ther~ 16 1 1tt.l~
dou!?t tnat "t he pseudo- l1terar'y style of these pieces .is
" ., . ' ". /
.~argely r espcna Ib I e fo r t he ir'" s,t abll,l t Y, ~or . the ,f o rmu l a t c
Variations.fpresent i n Mait land 's ve r s i o ns ot "A-rovin '" and
his ' s~bs t'ant 1a l 'reWOr~ing olthe scenario i n " Paddy. Ge~
r : a ck , ,, lnd~~ate th,at .the Sh~ntyman dO~S not fee l ' bo~n~:to
an e stabli s hed form o f a g iven song. Because the fore-
bitters l a ck t he ve rba l patterns t ha t pr ovid.e t he n~cessary~
foundatiOn f9r re-creeerve perfor~ance, the -S hantyman is
. ~ . ,






. a singer 's text is supp~emented wi~h ' f o r mul a i c material,
put this' 'us u a lly occursonl~ in the i nt r odu c t o r y and/O;
.conc l u di ng stanzas a nd rarely . is such material used 't o actu-
a l ly 'd eve l op the narrat l~e . Significant variation , s uch as ,
that found in H.ai~land's ve rs ion of MPaddy, Get Bac k," tends
t o indicate a r~wOtkin9 of an e ntir e song rat her t ha n a r'e-
I I ' .. -
mould i ng of elements a t t h e time of per f or mance, a nd a l ~er~
a t iona ' o~ thlll type are c l ea r ly c r eat lve , no t r e - e reae ive.


















. "po s ing in t his 'ma n ne r . · h e normal ly manages t o te l l <t clea r
. . " : .' . \ . '
a nd co~sistent t ale .in, ea,ch pe rformance . H~s ma i n obst a c l e ,
o f co u rse', 1s the wo r di ng , fo r a l t hough he kn ows exactly
, .' , ~
what' he wants to say , in his .t e x t s the "tna rri a g e o f thought
. ~ . .. . "
a nd sung versa ," as Lord cnce descr i bed oral comp osI t ion ,,
, .
\ is not a l way s a compat ible unlon . ~he mo~t ' canm.on faults
. are lack , o f "r hyme , metrl c::ally irregul ar lines, ' and conver sa-
~endltions of ,t h i s ' shanty i nd i c a t e somethin';J tha.t . 90 es
~.y~dd _ the ' re: ~~eation "of ~ s table 's cena ; i o , , wh i~h" ;l,n t~rn
. derrions t~ates ,t hat -t he ' sharreyman 'l s , in ef f t?'c t, niodi'fY i n9
~. ,.h is o~_ m?d..i f1c.a.ti~ns.' .that . ' s " hL de" r.e <.or " or ~91n,a liJ .
,'. 1s ongo t rl\J• . T~US, when ,contra s t e d with ' oralrPetfO~?,
W.h;Ch depends hea.v~l~ on ' a ,b alance between s tabi lit y and
, v a r iatio n " the p~rfo:cn.a!lce o f na r r ative h~.aVln9' ~h.~n~ies '"
', c l e arly exemplifies th.e tipping of the .s c a l e s that, fJ;"equently:
~curs', in ve rba l .conte~tl3, . The singer either"reli~S O? memo- ;.
' r iza t i on or, a ur i ves for o_rl9'lnality~~th concepae are al1en
to oral mOd~s o f ~hOU9ht . ' f ' . , .
:, . , . I . . .
. _ " " na r rative haU ij;9 ,Sh a nti e S , 11ke t heir cou"!-~~par ts
u ~ed in . h eav i ng tasks , are by an d l ar g e d~void of any typi -
. cally .o ral c ha rac t e r i s tic s , but d:ue" to' the , ·natur~ of t h e
.. ~ork i n ,ha~llng ,. Opera t ion s , tex tu,al expe ns Lcn i s .a n llllpor.tan~ ,
face~ of pe rforrynce Wl : h ' t~es~ s~ngs', and -,f?r ',s ome ' re a son',
- the ' sh~ntymanz a ·surprh~ng relucta~'e to fa ll back
op ~auling pat...., ns ~o str1ng:-'ou~ narrative s h a n t i e lf. To \
" . e xt e nd a text t o f' the du rat ion o f . the task, t l:le s );1a n t yma n
l) , " " .







ti~nal a fld at ' times e,wkw",rd syntax , 'b ut .t he p'r~ss~~e of
f ". ' ,. • '..
epc nteneoue .composition ca/.also cause the ' sh antyman to
'~ n~lu~e confusing, redu",i"nt, or contr~diC~O;Y" ·el ~men.ts iri
his , text: ' '' . . . '. . ' ' ~ " "" .. ,' j ". . " '-
, ~ M~-[~l ~nd ' s v)rs ions, of ~T~e A~abama,~ ~ '~h.afl~Yde~~inq
with the exp loits of the infamous Confederate ' f:t;igate, PX'o-:
,".'" !.:~.i.a~ · .qOOd ;'·e.~~i.e's .o f h,ow, th~oU9h th; expanSion"'of ,sce~es ,
th~ " shantYJlllln is ' able to compose .t ext s of varying len9th~
despit.e the abse nce of tradlti'onal f ormulai c 'e l eme nt s > We
'· are · £ortu~~t~ . i n h~~in9 t hr ee , texts . on ,Whi Ch ' t~ b~'~e ' the '
study ; . . two .f r om the Doer.fling~r' collec tio'n and ~ne· from
t ire .Lpmax recordings, and the· ~e'xts ·.~re 9f six , ,t.wEilve , a nd
..
l
\ ' .t he ' bare b~nes of t:,h'e ; sh~nty an~~ t;~" . Cl!!a r ly' i ,llus trates
.• the bas~c components on which th~ lo~ger versi~nll are baaed « ,
The .so ng 1,s comp,osed in thr.ee ·s':;~,nes.: . the co?structl0n ' o~
t he vesse l ·inEngland , her provis 1eip1~g · 'With. sien ~nd .g~ns ,
and he~ 'departur~ ' in ~e;ll;ch of ~ne~y ~h1Ps,and"her t 'inal
. .- . . , . ' ; ,. :'\' ,.




When t he AlabllJl\A ' s kee l was .'laid , ' .
They laid her kee l in Birkenhead'" •
Oh; ehe ·w.' 'buil t at ' irkenheed , , ,I:,
She was built i n the yartl of J onatha n Laird •
. .
And.down-the Mers ey she ro lled away, ' ,..... '
And the Bri tish supplied her wi th men an d 'guns .
. ,- ' , .
And ehe sailed A~ay i n s ea ;rc h of a prize.
And when Sh.e .r "11 to the , ~o~t i' of Ch bou r q,
I t WAS , there she ~et , the l1tt. e )tears e .
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It was off CherlJourq harbour. in Aprl~, ~ 6 5 r
That t he Alabarna,went to a tiniely 's c eve . 39
. ... -., ' . - ' , "
I"
~--_. ' ",',:' j .
' . ' . . .' .
. " ~hEi ~hree f ea t u:res. Of songs re-~re~~ed jWl t~OU.t a_t~~~-
l a:l,c brae are " ~~alnl/,_eVlde~~' i n · t~b ,tex,~ .'' T~~st -il.~q: ,­
~. moSt( ~_~~ous_ ~ s _ ~he l~~.~r ,! hyme ,". Th~".S!~on(l,¥: l a.Ck,;..
o f met .rical unity ,l\lIldPg ,t he lines . , ,The 'me l od i c line . al~C?ws.
' I,,' .:.i.: . c~~t~;nln9.Ln'o'~Yl 1abl~s , . t wo. lea(U~q ~nto . the
bar. fb ur in t~~ - first mea.su re', a~d t~rec .I ri tihe second,•
. ·~~ t llI~ lOdY , ~~,s ; ,we.: have seen, ' is ..a~.~emen~ ~~si~~...:disto~t~d.:
by the sh "antyman , ~n . h! s efforts to :s e t ' h i s th~qht?to ~,nus iC ,
, ' ; -';:~ i n. t hiS' te~:t ""'the ' U il,es' cons1-~'t £~Om· ~19ht . to ~;rte~n
~Yllab'le's and the~~e~a9~ ' is ~en . · ~e U:i~d ' fe~tu~./ i~ ' th~- ,
.' . ' " , , . : - .- , ' , ' . .
prosaic pre'sentation of the mater ial, a mere stating of the
' . .. ' , " , - ' ', , " .;. - - ' . -, '.. .. -: .. . .
~ fact8 ~ a s opposed , t o -t he dramat i c intertwining of charll.ctera ..
a n'd · 'e~e~~s ~i~~at~~t ' i n o~_al! texts- . . These , ho~~ver,' . a te" 9~ly
tbe surfac~~ 'f~ature\'( ..an~,1~p~rison w~th .th~ 'othe~ t~xts
r~~eals Oth~~' Ch?-ractii-'~!t\ cs " ~f ; t~~ metho"! '~y . -o.:~ ic:h thiS ' ·
.1... s on?, i s ..r.etrcatc~ ._ · .' •.' , ' .. , ' : • . - :
The s~antr ' .c ons i s t s o~ . a nunt!ll~r. of stabl~ e lements
': ':, s t'ru'ct,ured in a lJtabie _.~~d.e~ that: serve a8<"~ ove rall . frame~
:work~. fo.r "" rel'ld~t~~.~n t he l~~tial ~'~,eae " ~h~ ' ~t~~le
Bleme,nt i n '" first . s tanza i~t~;t~~~i.n~ . of the ,k e e.1, and _
i n the secon d , i t is t he · i den t ifica1:i on of the specif ic
pl ace o f ,cons tr~ctl on ', . t he yards of Jonathan La i r d .' Refe r-
e nces to t he to~n of Birkenhead t'':!nc tion more ot l es s ;;;--a---;-
f iller . t ha t can be used i n el.ther stanza or bo th, The
.t ! r s.t .~cene ~f t he : text '~n t~:e ,L~~,~ tapes ~~siat8 o fa.~
, . ' , ~
,. . . . f
(.
-,
. In ' eighteli!n hundred a nd sixty-one;
The Alabama's keel was laid.
~~:~el:~eni~ft~~rk:~~e~~'. '1~n~thll~ Laird
t i cn Is moresubstantlal :
• • •377
. . . \ . . ..
stable rendering .o f tt\e. first s tanza with.only.veI:Y"lIlinor
. \ ver~.alyhangeB , . and. ' a~ lnverlE;d form ,of hhe ·secondt
~:~ : i~A~~a~:;,~ .~~e~ ~;~:n~:;~ :
: '. She wa's bUl1't\n ~. y~rds 0 '£ , ~onathan La i r d,.
' She rs 'built -i n t he yards ' at Bi i ke nhea d". 40




.A~.~~~·dY one ~an,s~e ., th;,t · l1n~ , .~nd ,.~n,za <:0Illpo~ ~ t~~~ ,
in;.thls shan ty . i s achieved- through a process s l m,llar 'to .t ha t \
_ fou!hd ~n the mor~ inely fo~e~ r~tter~s~oted, ~arl~ert':-
The"shantyman bases his , constructions on a group of predeter- '
mi~ed -~e~t~·. 'lOo~el; ' ~rra~ge~ and W1th~u't '" f1~ .J>yntll ch c '
0:metr1cal structure, whi c h he rearr 'nqes in '''' vari~t~""of 411.
f~rms ' a t the time .....-Of· performan~e . ' J he l oose nes s elf t h: s
meth~d,o~Omp~Slti,On is, of , course , the pr.tmary re~son for
t he lI 1~ger ,S lnabll~t~o co~pose lines tha+T-.e~ a~he~,~
to the, me~r1cal fot11\at , f the lll_elOdY\ I~ thiS . ~~,~t.ance ., .."
however. the patte~nS'hav~ no useful ~ness as comJ?bsitional .
e l ements throughout the t r adition but are co nfined t o th l~
pa rticular shanty , I n essence, 'we are (l,ea!ing with con-
. '. ' .,f
"cept ua.1 .-JIloulds that, fu ncti on lon l.Y in .a l:e: 8 trl~te~ fa Jilhion • . "
t
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. . ' 'I~. the _&~COnd sce ne" ,w/e) fi,~. ·f UJ:t he,r ..~,ldetllf.e '!'tIo"'f9 :
th at the. framework of t.he 500.9 1& ba sed on a stable oroering ·
. ' .
• f : -Of eveilts ~ Upon hea~ln9 th e third s tanza ; . th e lIn1niti ated
' cr~ t-i~' ~~~_ld b~ t~~Pt~~.· . ·to q:u~~ ;heth~(~~ ~~ t it might be .
w~s~r t~ firs,t , ~;~OViSl0~ t he ship · .., it~en and "" a nd ~hen
. allow hei" t o proceed on her"journey ~ Th19 vi ew, however,
sees~he ~q~l.P~ii9""A)l.d· ~An~l~g of the' -S~lP as ~eing part of
th~ co'ill~t'tuctio~ p~"ce~s'-- but 10. this case, it is'rio~ . What
;~ . have i s an abbreVla~ed ' versl~n Of :t~e ~ec~-scene .t.f:~
~hl<:h a fairly -i mpo r ta.n,t .e l e me nt. ,h~s been ollllt~ed. In ~ther
ver.,si ons , t he sh,i p J..e~ve$ "Bl r ke nhe ad , <:r 0 5 5 e 9 to the isl a nd' .
of Fayal in the Azo r es, .~ere she is provided with g un s and
, a cre~~,: and t hen , she b~gin·s he; s'e~rch f!=>r , enemy shl,pp~n~~
,
-!
/ - "' .
"'--J,..'
And away. down t h e Mers)!' she ' sailed one da y , / '
And a cros s to the westward she pl owed. her -way.
I ..
'Twas ll.ti the is land o f Fayal
Where she go t he r , gun s and ' ere.... on boa rd . , ' f
Then away across th e wat' ry wo;ld
To s i nk ,. to bur n , and to destroy '
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" ~ll ,the (fl ags ?]. 0.£ c&nmerce tt:a t came her "fay . ,\ ..
'~il e t~e i~clU~10~ of the ViSl : to Fay al gi;es us ' " :
/cl:~rer ,P !cture> o~' ~h~ ortriOg 'Of ev~nts and , t 'hus, a bet,te::.
unders~anding o~ the .structure bf the scen~, i t s omis sion 1~ ,
the' first' t~xt d~e8 not really represent an error by the ,
'. l " . .
ahantyman . fQr t wo' reasons. Firs,t " the 'ab s ence of this, de- .
t ail i8 not so 8igrtlt1cant A S to make the scene incompre-
hens~bl.e . Slitcond , Arina Carave l! has shown 1n II r ecen t
~~'








.. . • ..3 ~9
articl~ th~t the traditional 'aud i enc e is expected to be
fam iliar JJ.th. 'ce r t al n -i~fo.matlon embod.iedln' a song , in;"
. C1U~ing histOriCal ' fa,~ts, ~~ a ~eg're1 where the o~~u'l:"l:'ence
of an ' actlonor 'eve!'t.~a~ ' b~ understood wi tl\outbeing di-
rectly s tated . -rn accounting' for t he satisfaction of her-
/ , i n f o<ma nto ' aaarencee Wit~ ·~corn,,1~to. to~to. 'h~ wr<t."
, .
11. significant factor is that al¥t0st all present
were familiar with the local song repertory,
such ,t ha t a line or two was sufficient -f or them
t ,orecall' other lines not sung and bring t.nen .
;~y~e~~e~~ ::~~niu~hcn~;C:~da;i~~~~a~~alisa .r
~;~=:;~y~~~~e~:~1:~e~r 5c~~~:~:~;~ ~~a&~h:ir .4 ~
lines" themes; at: words that ,compl et e the Ide~ .'
, -' , " " , , ' ;'
An assumption by the shantymanof his audience 's familia r ity
wlth' the events wou ld also acC:~nt for the rather-skeletai
vexaron of 'the third' · scen.e o f , t h e ..sh9i:-t~st . cext , ~h\ch, .
again " contains on ly the , bailie details I t he arrival of the
Ala~ama off Cherb~ur9 on-the, channel ~oaB't cif France , ' h~_r
encounter with, "" . ~ear s.a>rge ~ .,a nd ~e:r: d~feat '.
A second featureo! . the, .compoB1~lonal process employed
in the r~-cr'eation of, this ,shanty. 1S v i s i bl e In ii.'n exam ina-
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'. erit~atnherrient ' that' , :i~ ,SO ch~tacte~~tlC: oC'~he add~1\9 st~le,.
. . . .. . . .. . ." .. . . .
will' s e rve t o exemplify . this tra 1t ~ :' {The nUlllbeI' -Two·ni net y'"
' tw~ " . rei~rs'" t~" the "~~~b~~" S ·~ 1sung ·.o~ , lhe ~~~~~ti~. ~~ .
L:~'i~'B I ' ; .. - - . . .
At tir S,t she was 'called the , "~~n1nety-~wo, ..
" :"FC? r the, me.fchants .'Of t he.. c.1 t.Y ;~ · L lverpool .
' . ,~~t ' up "~e' money~~ bU'11d the ,~~hip, . . ' " '44'
In th ';".hopes Of dr1vi~9 commerce ..f~qlll ' th .ese;a .
' ,~ ' , .
. ';;"Con 13 t !=uc t 1ons similar .t o t ti,1s cen be noted 11'1 .the ' e rilar~ed ,
-~erS i~n" of' .t he; :" ~~pe ' H~rn :' seqtienc~ . 1~ , "A-rov1n'l ." whtch 1s
alsO: composed .through ·t he m~1pulai:1on of -f r e e l Y .fo r::nie~









~~?U~ ,: . ' ~b~ :te~ts . ~ndSeqUenCiesth~ t .M~~t1and co.mp,08~ B' . '; :
. _'11'1 .t hfs m.anne r tend t o have va s tl,ch1c ' qu~l1ty ' abo ut . t hem"
a~~ ' t~~l r over~h d~v~ lC!P~ent ' '~ s q~1.t.e ;1IllU~r to',.t ha t , 'fo~nd
'.., . , , ' " , . " ' , ' ." ,
. 11'1 Tayluer' .s , ~e~ts . ' I Not surprisingly, then, t h i:;! mode of
t~t~al d~,;~~t'4~:f~~e~' .t end . to. ~esui ~ ' i~ t h:e de,te r to ';ation .
. ' " '':'": ' ' ' "' :' . ' . , ' , .. ',~f the s ta~za' as , an 1ntegra l ·s tructural ·e lement ; ~}thOUgh
a · .Bi:I~u:~nce , ,~s..~a.i l.y. 'be~.in~ 'W~th tJ:l.e .'·~1rst ,\l ~ne .~n~ ~~~S" W1~
the...eec ond .11ne of a stanza -- not ,nece8sari~:( " ,t~e s atne eoe ;
ofC:our~e" . ·~'- ':he :1~s t.~nce ~ . ~he;e -c~rnp1et~ chari~es' ot thought-
. ';.e ccc e ' W:l:thl~ :a ''' B,~,an~a : ~~Ph'as1:z~th~"b.~,t ~at "t he' , s h,~ntym~n
-to . ! ~ ' c ODlPoB4-ng li~e , iii'-liiie rath:r ' th~rt 'using each s tanza to '
, .>:'~r'~ B~n~ ':a n' .1~;9~',, ~\ ' ~dea' ~an'd. t~~'~ ~ , '6~' a~.~lng .st~~~,s t'o~ ;_
. (~' , q~~he~, "com.p!-Hng , ~).ext . , I~ som~, .~4SeB,~n;t.·Q}l1yt c~ang,e :
, ".I Of ' , tb~9ht ' occ~ra w~~1n ':a ~~~n.:ta , b~t -.~ ~han9~'o~ s oanel ....
..
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Then aWilY ecrces the watl ry world
To sink', t o burn, and t o , des t r oy
.' · Ai: i - the·< [ f1 ~gS? l ; OJ; 6~~e'rc-e- t~~t caine tier 'way,
~~i;-:i~~~~r~;';~~~~-~f_-~h~;~~~;~~~~~~~;~ .-~~~ .·
. Th~ st~nz~ic '~o i:in ~' however; · i s . not ,~~th~ut · i t~ ~'nnu~ '
. ence'~ . f,o.r .the Bh~ntyrii.a~ 'i~ ac cus.t.amed t o .us i ng it 'as .a . ..
st~~~~u~a~ ' :eliment ' 1~ ~ost; qf _hfs _ .~bngS , ~nd , ~~e-~e :a~.~:-.~ ,-:' :: \
. n~.~ ,o~ , Indicat~r~ P01~t1ng -, t o this,'f act . '_The : , urs ~ and .. .
m.ost ~bviou:! _i s that he'-usually .att:e mp.ts; t~ pre_sen~ .eac;h .
1t1ea , W i ~hln the S:~~ii.~~1c:= .bou·n9aries . se~.o~d " , · .w~en ,a c:= hanqe
of l~ea ~O~6 '.occ:"ur- .wfthi~, a sta~~ar ' h,9 ' w11l, '1~ POS·~ib·le.~ .
: t r y to make. t he transition .-as smooth ly as he een,'. ~n t he
.sho~e s t ",te~t ~ . for . , examPle ; the t i a",ls l t1.!'n };e~we~n t he ,s,econd
· a~d ,th i rd:.,c~n~s occu r"s In - th·e:. four·th..~tanza; · _ aJ:ld ye t , it
~ . ' eppear-sl~' -be composed ~f ~.wo ··~~_~ur~;i J,y, ,:~,el:t~d. 'l ines : . '
. And -ebe sailed. away 'in se ar ch of -a" pr ize.:













. .. ' : . ' , - ' . ' - '.'; . " ' ..
. Th~rd, once , ~he shant~an b'~eakii " th~ 8ta ri za~c"~~~tern ; he
\ .: .Wi~ l · n~~~lY try . to"~:-e 8t'~ 1 1_~h ~ 1;;' .eit~er ~y ' ~'epea~lng








~d when ', ~;he · .(;am~ :. 'to , th~' ~rt o_~ " Che i:bO~rq , ,, ; .
It -wae ..t l1ere .she mel:.,t he ' l i t tle Kears a.r ge •
. I ~ .was . .th.ere ' she met t he- J(e~4rsarge . ·.·.t:.
r '
'.
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.~::~~~~~::~~:::~~~':_:~~~:~~_~~~:_~~:~~::_:X ·'
. ' 'I'was i n theha,rbou r of. Cherbour'g' cine daYi -
Th~ l i ttle K~arSarqe ljhe ':d i d ~a; .. ':" -. - .
When Semmes a n4 Wilson (sic) .nade •• . me t; ash o re,
wips io w ~h.a1J'eng~d hi~ ~i.t~ : t o s'e';':, _ . - . . :
He oo uLdn '.1»: .r~fuse. . ,.the r e we r e .~o: many _~round .
. ,ThUS: ·t he ' basic ,c ompcis1tio n41 ,unit in songs of this '
















spil1s. the sce-ne ' out t b twice i~s original l eng t h :
Till on,e day in ,t he ha r bour of Cherbourg s he l a i d,
Arid th~ 'littl!'! Kearsarqe was waiting . t~ere. : . ~
: , . " . ./ .. , , : .' , ' ,
) 1.:. . .;An.. d th. e.Ke.a. r. sfirqe. 'Wi .t..h WinS.' .ow. w.as 'old. t. lrl9 .' t h&re '
'.~nd Wi ns l ow"e allenged them to ;l~~tat sea , .
Outside the three mile 'limi t they ,fouqht. , .
DutsiBethet-hree mile, limit . t he y :.fought,
TU 'l ' ,{ shot f ro m th'~ forw'a.rd pl~t'· · th'at Qay
Took t he Alabama's 's t ee r i ng gear a,wat, .
:: " .. ' " . :,., "
And at'the Kearsarge's mercy she ,by" 45
And seeeee esca~~ .r n a Bri~1sl-), yacht • .
I n Ma itl a nd' s repertoi~e, the on l y ~exts 'compOsed " ~omplete ly
in't his manne r are t he ~a r;~t1ve hau ling ~hant1es th~t, '--a r e .
. ' " . .
d~VOid~f ? rmulai:f: eleme:~t5 " .SU~h .a s M.The Alab~a, . ··..Boney , :
a nd "Reuben 'Ranzo .." I n the5e ,~atter ·t wo shan~lelJ, .t he
,.. ', " j . . . ... ' .
S:~Ch1C . s tYl~. o~ , t~.~ual\deve~~p~ent .ls .cha r ac t e r ize9-''no t
. 50 much 'by ' non -per:l,od1c e,Aj ambement . as by ve ry t erse, 5UC~
,', ,. . " " " ,., ..",
clnct ~tateme.of the eve nts ~ith a~8t eve ry line ,i n t r o-
. d~C#.9 a new se nt erice . ' ''I~" e ss'ence , the .",giaccat~M ~ ef fect
.of. t he addil19 , ,~ tYle be comi s ' h i g!i.l y ,~ph~Si~ed/ as can be
see n 1n Maitla nd ' s versi,pn o f MReube n aenec". fram"t he •. )
D'oerfl ~nger, c;ilecU6n,' ' ;. • ; ;' . ":-----' . ," .
. ' . .
, " , . ,' • '. 1
- , Dh, 'POor 'o ld ' Reube n ~anzo ,
o~.~- Rati~o ~.,~~..9aU~r" " .': ', ~
t BQt he ."al A ,BQstqrl t ailor. ,. ' -.....
,H,e wen~ .on .. Vl,~~t to ,~ew ~~.d ~ord...,
• ' He W~B ShAnqai e(o tt a wha~eF ' ' . ' ; . .
~~, cou~d no~ do his ~uty . · . ,. , ' ''-':.
hey ' put' him holystpning .




':·f~~-J~~'-· ....1,... • -'-..:....:--'--'-~_. _.' ._....__/7
In t he text I
'·NOw , poo r old ReUben,~a~~~.
. Oh,...poo r 014 ,~?:Vl~ ' ~anzo .
Now, Ranz.o was n9 sa-hor ,
But h~ ehippe d ot) board, ot a whaler .
They ..tied ,h i m t ,oth:e ' grating,'
And they , ga~ liI .h 4n,: t; ~ve': an.d fo r ,tx'.
' Th'e ciPt~'iri ,· s,young ~ s·~ · da'':!g'hte r '' " .
Begge d her fa tti er . ,t o r ':mercy ;
'T~e '~~Pta':in ·. io~~d. h'l s '· ~~~~h~e,~ ,
:And he heeded her cr~e.s · .fqr . llIercy .
He' . put 'aanec ·i~'the ' c'a~1n',
And 'taugh~m ,J;l,!lvI g a t i on •
. Ra~z~' marded hIS ' ;d~ti9h~'er ;' -:. ;,
And now he 's sk ippe r.. of a whaler,
" , ' :" ' . , .
Anq he ' s ' g()t ,'a litt le Ranzo: 46An~: .h·e '.~ ~ot.~ a ..11tt l.~ -' R,an.zo : ,
~ M~ch : ~~ '~l S: ,~:ext ~ons~s .ts 'o f :r e l a t e,d.. l .i n,e couplip,gs 'that ':1.
: co~~,r~ 't~, ~he' Sbanda~d:st~nz.a~~ fv~,t; ~~t ; n 't-he . r- 1~~ : '
s eenees wJ:l.~r.~ d!1gIe arid. t7J,~1.et struct.~rell' , Can be noted , •
prtitiarily i n the ,f i r s t hdf ~~ t~~ . s~,:g,. :...ca~~ .s e e erie
s hantyman' i s, ~in f ac t , composinq 'l1m! by ' line' A;Jl alternate
r e nditf on of 'th.is 49nt y ~ ,:,-ng by Ma,itland ~Uffers l1ttl~ .
, : in . l e ngt h '- - it' i ~ . .r w'o ~~nza~ . Shortert -~ b~.me '~; ~h~ :
specif ic de tails abou t senec ' 8 ' c ar e e r . ~re , altpr ed . .r e th e
" op·enl~g': scene',~.' fo r e~arnPle, the l~ber ' ~ t rue occupation
'a~d 'th1 S ' vi s ~t to ~ew Be~f'~rd ':r~ 'ol1l~tted ', and ~~pi-a(led ~Y '
.a Si ng l. e , i ine; ,s~~t,~nq t~'at '.he was ~ ~pe~ : a i a n ,r b1e - ,,'








. "" . , , '. . .... . :...
O~, t heY s hipPed hi'm' a s an ab l e sailor / '
And he .'~ould ,~?t dd'hi~ dut y . . " .
Oh; ., they t o,ok him ,t o , th e gan 9way , ' .
An~ ' they gav e h1m 'f i ve ,~nd, ·f or t y _,
Now, ' t he ; ,pp.t ..h'1IJl ,ho l ys t oni ilg , . , ; ':
'~ " <~e~, .~4~~, ,~.iDl. eat.ta,l ~, ~lub~e~.
Now. , t he captain. "hact a daUq~r.. "
She ' .t ook Pit~ ..~n~ Reuben naneo . .
~~ ~: ~~~~h~i~i~nn~~g~~,~~ : .
'And he mar r i ed ~e ca~tal?~s<i·~tigh~ e . '"
Now ,~e ' s ~~iP~er ~f . a",,~~ :CH~~er ..~7
' ~ L , •
" i~..
., ' ,
Hypothet:1 ca l l y, 't hEm , if th e ' Shan't~n ~re ·ta.;-il\Clude ' ial ' f
~~~s:,:d~ta 1 1'S\ . he. ,~'?~~~ . ,~,O~~S,~ , a ,:~'a.ir~y ' ~~.~.9·~hY , t.~~t..~~. ".;
. ' .:Tayi ue r · g' nar~~.t1ve h~uii,n9 lthantie'S" as with h1.s l*i-~c ' ;.......~ .. :
" so~g s , are also c;mPosed ' t~~u9h · the l 'ine by l100 'complla';;' ·. . I :' ~'on of at:xt, b~~ hi:''''i''~ Of,:~.ri~ at=~tu~~ >. :~:~~arly' J :.
so well•..deve I c ped as ~ait],~d~S . consequent~y~his · ·textr ' . ..... ':~I"
• ha~e a very drawn- out 1 r Amb.llng quality , ,and j:be y s?me.f~,es .:l , I
consiat of long~o?es i n which one ~~ea ' t ends to , d,r'if.: \ • '1
aiml~ S ~lY.:'l~to ano~helz: . . 'tn ' orie·. ~.f 'his~v~rsi~nB of. ',"A Long, ' :': . " ~ •
Time. .Ago ;" ~h,iCh us ' ~ "l oos.e ,;endl tion Of .H,~9~!.; · e ~'h ~ v~.r~~c., .-.' "
sion ;~a ' the Sha~t~a'~ ·. ~'~~1s ~ 1fte~n 's t an¥u : ~~~oier' ~ther~ i s ,: .:'/ :. i,
a · clear change -, ~ ,< t~ n~i-r~~1.~~ , ~tr.and) . • ~." ' .', . ' , ", . : ··"!I';
" ' . " II ,~." .', ,'• •• •~, '. !. ,j,."
-: " ,o~" ' a 1~n9~ ~on~ ' :t~e~ , ari,,: · a '. ve~·/ lO'~~" ,t!m(_ •. i " r ' . '.
, ~ow ,' ' th~~~ ,W~'~ :'an'ad: ' l~d;" ~ho,.;i~~d.1h ,pundee": :... ' " ..
, ~o,w , " :: o~{ ~,~ " h~r ·' a~ s." th..:8.~~' g,r~:.·Il' ·~l~, .,b:'~~. ~ ..,' ',\
. N~W; ,the. ·~~~ ~ree·1l~re.frtiit 'nd 'gh~~.h~'d : th.tel: i ;J , .
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.,j. r r:
: ' ~ , l
TaYIU,er'- ~ style -o t: pe.r,foJ:1[lanc:e, .one :Idea . t end s to~eai'to
the 'next: WhlC~ 'in turn ·i-~ads to an~therand; a~o-theJ: In "
, a~r'~lq~~ ' l1n~~r . f~s,hl0n and' W1th~u\;; a d'efinlte br~ak In_ ~lS ~'
t~a.ln o~ 'th~Uqht ~ : I~ '1s,a~ ·if he' w~re, d~l1bera'~el~ ' attemp-t~
, trig to c~'~'ry ' t J;le ' a:ddl'~9' :{y~e' ~- ~_~I :~1~~~ 1 1i~glcai- extrellle ."
_ " . '. , _ ..~ " ' - ', -' . I " ' " . , ,, ' . ' . • • .
Fur,ther:nore , wh.~le t h e se l i ne s ' malte upn~arly half t he song :
the~ : ~~"r~ nlY the ln~'O<lU'1r'~d; thed~~atl' ',orO'
of ~~~snantY;,,!,h1,~h....~f~~lv.es the",h r~ :' s mar,~~~g~ <:t:.o a,_~ ,' ..~~ ~ Chinese :g irl and t he apparent . problems t his -caus es .c n ' t he ·
f "<, . . . .. ._---:: " ' . ' , ' ... '..
I ~ _ r-e,t ur n v.,?yage , ls: gradu~ll.y . reve~l.e~ove_r the : ourse Of, the
1 '~~ext ' Sixteen s tan,~as. • ~ " •
I. ' '''-. ' ' . -f. once>m~re:._ t h e, looselie u - '?t ,Ta.yl uer ' ~ ~e.tho~ o~ -ecapo-














bal f orm o f this motif Ip- h is ' ve r s i on of, xeuben 'Ra n zo :
~ . ' "
. , . '
_\ ~·~-- :~ s l~~~s~~;n'~ni~s ~h;~d~~~~;d~h':; '-~: . ~ .
WPl.s the Morgan 'a~ she's known eve~YWhere.50 X
e",- •
<.
The ' t~g~S ~re sl~ilar 1 n that t hey b oth ded :"' ith U~der~ ,dog .e~en,who, by chance rather than by des ign,meetwith -~
a fa:.r d~~r.ee of ' ,S;CC'~5~' , ~whl !=h ; xp lains ;. the . ap~~ar-aJ1c:e" if -,1...
:,, ~~iS e'tenle,~,~ 1n 'ill.. ·L~n~ ' ;l'~ _ ,~go .·~ : ' B~t '~~shanty/ the~
-: i~ea ,i s de f1~~elY\llIi5plac~d. for the S l111Pl~- .rea<so~ t ha t
the hero c a nnot . lO~~"" hl s ship 51-nee ' t he narrative ,d eman(is
. - " .\ " " ,, " . ". ' ", ' ,
t~at he ,..~ail .~om.e 1,n i t . . The,~t~~an~ " c~une.' /.s , aw~r~
of ,t h i s fac t and tries to ameliorate. t h e error by changing
" '. ~ .' .
t he line · in the, ' se~O,~d solo : .~, '
''' ', '; ". 1 " , ~ " . '~ "-
Now, he- t ook . h e r 1out ea st a nd he l os t h i s Old, sh ip . _
- He t oo k her ,ou~ east an~·,he .lo:;;t his .whof e triP<~
. " , " " . ......Unfortl,1n a~e lY . th j.'s Une h~o', does not ' j i be with the ev ents '- >.,.~ '\
, ~hat, fOllO';'; ':" ;~or" up<?ri\h~' c.~Pta~n's "'re~urn to' L~ndon: ' ~he T • . : \ ; •
owners inform h i m that he made a record voyage , in ' s pi t e of ' "
,>:~< .: ~~. :~:-:~~:.:~::n~::kt::::':~":~::.·:e~9:.:~.boun. ::::::So:~::.: .
.~ti~~ '~y comp~in9 'WithoutP'''in9.~:;:ient to the ._
ollltt,~ntion 'to the materia l , ,a l r e lldy pro v ided for ~lm. Whe n
"- ' • "!
) .•.-{ '
",-
~~hant0:nan.__a dh . J;:e s :to ~iS trA~tion , ,he 'can S ti~l' ~lnd •
;,'_eo~sld;;r.\b~e_ l,~",.tu.d-~- ~o~ 'va;i"at~n andexpanS ion~,;:as ", -:
Haitland ',S texts shoJ , but radical alteratio~ ,' .whe the r
.. they a re, ,f o,rmu l d c or ~ot'. , ' lnevi tabiy iead~O' con."sig n . ,
Since TaYluer ~~rmallY creatE!~ ~ tanz 5 by r'~pellt'in9
ea cjr uoj.o l1ne '~w'lce ~ al~s~ :~l ~f h i s texts r'e a.eveloped
. '''.~i " • .. " " .. " ~ ~
th~ough .e be "s t i c h i c f~rm ,of ' t he 'addi n9 a,tyl e. 'al'l9- there is
rel~t~~'~lY :'~ittle d1ff~~en.ce in t~'e ~~":r ' h~ " ~~~f~~S' hi s
\... n4~~af1ve and lyr~C , 13~llnties; , In~Maitland I 9 s'~ n9i-:g , <Dh
, ' . ,/ t he ot her hand , t he s tic hic sty l e of composition figures ~
_____~, most prominently i n - t he nar,ra ti-ve hauting , Sh~~ties . 'a nd the
.. .. T . . , . . .J' S~9~if~~.~t factor ,~ere app~ ars ;0 ~e ~he a cea O~.labour i n '
whieh t e songs ar,~ , use( I n, hauLdnq- shantie~ , t he function
of c o- o r d i n at i on ' is o'f pr'ima ry i mpor t a n ce a nd, ':'t.he r e f o r e ,
" <, ' , lit. " "
the ' , 8~antyman must , have.. t he , abi l i ty ,~o ,e xt e nd ;he song to
f it, th'e~ si t uation at 'hand . But wben 'a chronolog ical serie~
of' events 'mus t '~~ embddi ed I n t he verse , a~d t he ~erbal
s t r uc t \l r e 0 '( th~ .~iec'e does no t P~oV.ide o!I repetihve pattern
. or 'anoth~r' type of f!lrm~laiC base , this is no t an e asy' t hirig
~o dO.', Th,~'refo~e,he 'llI~s<:relY , ,?n ,~he ~dd~ti~n'or' omi s sion
, o f detail : to ccmpeee a /SUJ,ta,b le ' t~xt , a nd the stich~c adding
.,' " " ' " , " ',' ( ' " ..," ~ , ' .'. .
s tyl e is t he mo s t efficient:" mean s of acniev i ng 't hi s ' end '.~
, , The : 'f,reqUe'n~~ ~i'~r:~~Ch these tyo ~'hant'yme"n' a dop t 'th e ' ,.
stichlc arl;alng ,st)tle o f te~Wal ,development ; i n, c'on j unc t l o n
, , , , ' ~ , -:' '~'" ,
wi t h ot~ert!ait:{J<Of ' the.!,r indiv~dual" dtyles. n~ted ea r],ler.
\l~d~rlin'~s :'a f~<nd~~n~~l .d.Hfe:re~ce ,L,n t~~ lr approa.Ch ,:,o,' re~* ,
, ~reati,!e pert'orm~nce . · T~n~ ~~ , .~ine, comP:il,~t~.on ~f" a
..~-_. _._~'- . _ -_._~~~t' .: -....








--text_te~ds' t o "l ndi c At e ::a ~'~reer overall cOlllposit i ona l s ty lt!
~ 'than dO:~- thec:QUPlet f OB ; .. the ' l:~k of An~Adhet ence " t~" a<'












: . t~an i,ri. TAYIUe~ 8, f~r a1:th'?Ugh v~~tua.llY _·,~ ll h(8~renilt.lo·ri.• .. .
-:» o f ' Ind.1Vldu~" shaJ\t1ea 'exhi bi t SOIlle' differen~e8 . :. he tends .-
' - ' " - ... , ..... ...
to; rel;;' ·:,Ult~. he_~vllY en -trad i t i o na lly 1!ta7'J.~.shed. pattern....
bot;h ver bal And s t ructuni. l. In the l.exh that eSllbody ' h i s
. " . , ' . / · ·, i '.
'~s~t: ~_x..~r~~e t' t telp p t S '8t i~ov~t,~on , . ~1s two . re':l'd~~10ns of
. · Pa dd y , Get Back , ~ the a l t e,t-atlDnl a r e plainlY .prelDeditated l
......




i not completely. dominate Maitland's approach t o cornp os i t 'i o n,
/ thel"d~ 'have _~ gr~~~e.t' lnfluen;~' ;~hi~ -_~~~n 'o'~ 'Ta,y 1uer . .»,
" 'that ': dii~e,r:e~t " s~ant~en h a,v e ' d~·~fere~t;~n'd:m.!htal ' a~- .
; p~oa~hes to composit.ion a']a in in dicate s that . ~ilJn1 t"lCAnt
c~anges ar~ occ~rr~~9 i n the ~ransmissi;'n' an d perf~rrn~~e
'<'~ ' . . " , • . I _- . ., .' , . .. .
i p.rocesses during ~hc verba l phase of ~he trcl(Ution. Such ,
/' '. . ~iffere~ces ,cou l d not exist i~ ' an, cref . socie t.y, .fO,: ' they' _
/ ..... are · ~;,;.t inge~~ J:po~ ·e a ch .singer _b~~~~\alrare ' b~ : v~rlatioii" -








.._ -- - . -_. , - ~
pe c u Uarities .embodied in t~e -r e - c r eat 'l v e process during -.
. . . - . ' .
funct ion of co-ordlnatloQ. ls .nee o f gteat importance . ..Here .
t he , shantyman is not cOllpe ll~d too' rel~ ,on~ ll...1S r:~cr.e~t1v.e
ab 1l1t1es to t6e same ·e xt e nt all in other ' situations; ' lind
• '0( .' -, ' " , " " ;~ ,
s~ahce~ 11 t er a r y., -poe t i c Bty~es on -th is .trad1._t,lo~, "_~ an~'_t~he~~~~.;­
attendant '. probl ems ~hls";cau~~-~ f;;~- '~he singe:r: ~ttemPtin'gl to
r e - create rn pe r formance." Bu t most i mp o r t ant l y ;- perhaps;
,~he nar-~~t1ve sh~ri~ie;;' hel~' to cilari'f~- the. re lationship "" ,
between re-creative per f orma nc e,' and ..the ' t~ Chief turi~tions
. •. ' .' .' . . , -' " . .:..!..... , " , '-' ~ . . " -. ' , "-
of ' t);le 'shanty , -c o- or d i nat i o n 'and .,d i ver s ,10n . Th e, songl} de-
riv e d f rom Hte rary s ou r c"'es;' pr1mari1Y from b r olld51.de ba l -
lads , te~~ to 'b e used ma;nl}'l ~fO~ 'h;:vlng t~skS'- where . t he
' .\ :
~ ,j,. . . '; . . ,
~~J..... , th~ tranSi.tiOnalPha~e .-come i~to ~~o",~nent_ .v iew . 'As 19r~up"
. , ,1 ~,~. .... the se. ~h~.ntj.e,s .d emOnS? ra.t e , to' ,a much qre.ate.~ ~tent .t an . .





i i .. .f or " each pe r fc r mance ,
. . . ' ,'. ; , " "
th e story b e comes the focus o f h i li a t t ention an.~ t hat of
. ~ ~ . " ,
• his' .aud~ence . >the r eby ' allowin$" :him .t c;) :rely l~rge lY on mem~ . :'
orization as a means to.performa-;;ce.
. ' " ' i .
. \ : ,t h e ~ame eree , t h.e , ~~st~rHc' val~e PlacC'd.'on',·\he
• singer ',5 . ab 1l 1t~ tO~.improVls~ ." ",~h,fch . we can pe~?ap~, 10\?SEll y .
in terpret 1n thi'5 ,cdJftex~ a~niri.g t~ ·cha~ge ," is" also " , .
, , - ... ..... ' . ' .
· an i~portant..,com.p4j~e.ht .l~: ,ttHi " 'dI~er.s16na~y, f~l1~t~on of ,.s.h a nt 'i -
.:::~d~::::~::r:2:::::;:i:;::r.~::~n::c~:~:J:::e~::m~::.' : .. '.;han~~.~ ' 'de.i~e f~r . Ch:~"" ' h i " ;k1l1~~. ~Ain;rr\i" : , .
be ing , ~,easur E!d Ln 'p",r t! by th i s f ac e t of pe rformance . I, I n , t he
" . , \' '-
fe w..,i ns t a nc e s wh ere, b::J;larra tive shanty em!Jodl es'.a , sUf.~lc ie·nt :
number o f :;:familiar ve rbal p~~ten~s" su~~. as ' in. ",""ovin',""'(;" . '
'';'1 alteration can.. b~achieved q u ite ~impiy a nd th~:dn~e7~s' ',
. 'i;;
" ': '? , '
.I n t h e hau l1ng context , th e fun~t1on ofl=o~Ol:'d1nation
. . " " ',' . ', ' ,' , \~bll1 t.y t.o, re- c re ate n ~ccUra~~lY''' -1s. ,,~ s.~ally. no:t.. cO~!?rOl'l\l S~,~ .
, ~_ . " to ·lJ. grea t e xeene , But ,evlJ:P When ' r~~~r~;tive.· d~,!ice:; .are <:.,..'
. lacking . some ' c hanges 'do ' occur'~ ' While ' th1s " ~~i:ma l1y" 'i~~ \
, ~o~ves li t~le mor e than"'~ fe~ '~:in~r lex~cal.(l. l t.er~t.ions 01' .
·th;' om1sBionof stanzas, th~' ' Bhan~ymlln Can , '~~':' he ' cn06ses ;
. , ' , . ., .~." , ; " ,i ' " ' ' • ,
deve l op h i s own v ers ion Gl r , var Uoris of the :na rrati.ve . , ..
,.Thi s type of al.~,erat);~, .however , ':t~"qe're~·ali:t'< ~rfecb::~






, : . ' 4
dema nded by~ t he need fo r ·-the -S ln~~ r. t o exte~d , the s on g 'fo r
t he.duration oJ; ttI 'e ta s k. ~st of ,th e sh a.nties '\u£e" here .
. ~re l the,r e.fo re. iyrl~\~n s t)'{e, f o r .~.tie p1:~dom~~~nc~ of . .
formu ~al,C . patterns i n ~\n9's o r -,t hi S;_typ~ .~ak_U ' 4xl'~nslQ,~ .a
r elatively simple proposit ion . Th e ' narrat ive scnqavused
\ ' . ' '.
a"t' the ha·l.ya£a,~ ,~o- not; ~ ~s: ,~ ~,s _a 9,rea_t.~r __ n~.ber ;~: j~A
pa t ,t e rns , ~an thei r co un t.erpart s us ed at ' the capstan and .;
. _~ . ' . , : .' " .. ' . ' . ' -.' ::. :_ '-, " , ' . ' . ' . , '\'I.;.,
pump s, .'"". e i.no e Jn~mor ~ ,~~t1~~ I, ~s ~Clt a , v~a )'}l~\,:::~ ans to, pe~.~
· '. fo_~an~e . l n thls 'con~,~~~ , th~ .~h,~ntYlll_a:n·.rnust, adcpr a",.-loose -.
pr o'sa i e ~ tyle o f . c~~'~~'~ion ,.i n wh7.-c~ tex~s,. ,ar e ,bUi~~ thr~u9h .. ~
. t he l i ne .by l1~~' eJ(po~ it,ion o f ' eve~t• . and exten~e~ t !tr ough
: 't h,e ..~ddi ~ ~on . ~f · "~etai~ .- ':.' ~~lte.'~SSi~l\( , t~~ · ~n~roduct~(m
. of narr~",~ive ,6~n96 in t o, the hau~lngconte.xt, . pres~_blY
brougM about ou t 'of '~,~ ·~9l0:- ,.mer1ca~ , .s e~en ~ s·d,e sire , fo r
songs , t~Jat '~Old a s t o;y; ' p;~c~p-i ta:::d thO; de.~~~ ~~~~~~ __~ ' .::
th'e f~edY f ormed ty~e , 'Of~ ve~bal pattern, whl'Ch ' can ', Ue i ound :
i n v irtually all s ha nties bUt. ~hlchare < iJn.i~herent Ch~r~ '
ecce e rstac of ' narFa~ive }laul ,in9 so ng s .
Tt/:e p.rl~c1ples, of perfor~ance outline d ' above exe , " ~f
cou rse, ' ~n lY ' t'r~~d; " :a nd 'one . mu~ ~ 'r e a l1 ; e "th~t . ene ' ~e th~ .
' " .er ' compoSl~10rt' ,- us ed und e r any , one set o~ c.1,r;~stance9 can
. vary defendi~.9 '0n ' ~e ,Sh;~~t~ ~:\~~,?1~e~l~ ; ~ f a . S1~9~; p;~ ':
"te rs to ' dis re ga rd th e .8 s tabl1s'hed pat~erns arid Adopt '.~
loos~r at>proa6~ t o periorrna~oe~ ,-it i~ hi~ prero9at~ve to do
. ' ' ,'" ,. ' " . ' .'
so , Hi s t~~s ' w.i0~ . probably con~a1n a n,~; "of ' inc~ls-:: .
ee ncaee , which may be dlsconcertl.~~,~,to:the acad emic critic ,.








\ / '.,'",~,\ 'J'..... \
\~, ',:. " \ _' . : ", ' , I" . 394 :/">" "~~"PW: a .nd WUh1'\\'~~ ' nau"c~' co r'ex' . 'h" attemJ:," .at . :',impro~"a- ',
_.", ct~o,?,: 'ma y b, ""?" faviurably ~~ the . Cr()~d, 1':1 sl?~te 'of
.~ e . crUdenes~ ~f 't h e Z:,es u l ts. ' " , . " :"
",. Thus" th'e nar rative Jhantles 'a re cruc ial "to an unCl,e,r -
._I. ,-:':1- '·~~hn~l1n9 ~f t:h~ va9arl0u~l.nature ~ , ~,~ 1~ tr~d~t10n , ,for the,Y
. -: ':..' ~o~n~ ·.,o .so ..rn,a,: k. \ o~ "" ' i.ri~s. Yncr. aC.l~S.. p.r esent i'l-. t~e Shant~:­
. man.~s ,o ve r al l apk~~Ch to performance , pa rticularly ' hi s re-
'lia~ce ~nl ~~~o,r~z~ti~n ~n l. 9~e;~are~'s ' ~nd , ~'i~ ~~te~ts to
." ~ . . \ ,, 1 !'. , . •
c o mpos e. ~lth.OUt_ t~. ~\benel~ of _ t~a~~..: lona l v~rbat . pat~e.;-J1 s ."
tn ~t1).ers • . T~y .~ l S\ , P04 t ; 0 the ,:!,r~s ence o f bo,: h onl . .
and lit e ra te Pge tic R:a1 ts ~n ' t h is t rad i tion, ana while the ~ .
f o r me r is :~pa~nt malnlQ~n the fac t t l\a t virtua l ly all t he
sonqa a re , ~6-~~ollle ext~~' , r~:'crea;ed ~" pe r f orm: nc e , th~e
are It 'fe w ;;-ar r a t i ve sha At i es t hat possess s ome oral feat~'r\a .
,,'SUCh as "fo~u"laiC patt er\ ls , :t~;'~b~: , 1n~;icat 1~~' t he possib~ l~
ity ,Of :~~al :~ r:~i~s . Th4\p~e,;at'e ;:~n~ luence ; ~:i'n, : t~i'S t~:dl-:- .
:.~q~1~r:e~.ead iIY·VJ.~ ibl.e , li \ .,t he ··in,ariY. , : ·~_r~at~~~ , ~.on.9S 4:aP:ed .
.:~~~~rr direct.l: fr~m br~t- d B\d~,:, .~alladB ' or. f ~~~ , SO~~~ CO.~~
.::.,PO ~Y ~l:hin the , ~r4di~1 . n ir \lflli.tat.l on of t .he ,.,brO~: ide .. "
s tyle" a,ii.a , one mi ght, a ll t hat' these ' item~ ,are to . the' shi!;nty
t~a~ ~~~~~'. '~ha: t~~., mot~ f. r _.~er 1:\~d f ro~ the Bib~~ , ,~~d :~~~·~~·us', :" ...~~~f"O~Chap , ~ i.ter.~,tu~e '. ~re tO~he ballads '; '" ts~~~ce •
.•• thlk ·~iversity~~ '~the ,n,a~,J~ t~ve sh.~ntles. ~eir d l.t:f~ren,t
s t y le,S, s t ru c t p.re s , · and me~od s Of, pe rformance , mi rrors t he'
:..J df"rot,y of ,~. ~h,n'y 'l ' ditiOn"i ' whote .
! . .!.
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IGavin Gre ig ,' Las~ '~eaves ·O f : ';~ a,~ ltiQnal. :~a,·lladS , 'e d.
' -' i ' •
A., Keith jAbe raeen : 19 2 5-~ : •a s cit e d, in DaV11 Buchan , The
Ba llad a nd t he Folk I LOndO~ : Routledge" :Kegan Pau l , 19 72 ) ,
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";"·t . ' . · · ( N~"! _~9.~k~: ·' FO{~ lor i~a: ; · , 1~ 8 1 ~ ' - ~P·}i.;:- 2 . .-~ · \1 "..:' " .~ : \
, . ~{ .~ -'~~hoo;'as H., Raddal i ~ , ' '' Bnnd·._MaCNal~.'' In-.'1'~Our ;:and
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"WE SWEAR BY ""ROTE. FOR WANT 0 ' MORE" :
' SHANTYI NG I N TII~ I:.ATTEROAYS OF SAIL .
• • •400
'-'The shanties of Richard Maitland and P~trick ' Tay1uer
., .. . \ . . .
give 'u.s .a qood ' .ind ication o f what t he t r adi t ion was l i ke
f rom the latE" 'l '860 ' s :-t o about t h e mid -1880' s, and the s t yle
:. ' ' .,', < ',' . ,. , " j
9f" perfo~anee dur in? thi s pe t-Led e~~~e~ , .virtually ev~ry, .
eharacte'ri~t.le ' . of , th e. " ~'ooselyre-.ereative" proces s :eorrUnonl y
.f o und in the .,transltlonal ·'phase of , a t r ad! t l 'Ol.l: linear de -
ve'i o Pnent, ~n ;,~ve;~-re 1 ~~?C~ on x:epeti t:~e patt erns; ' the ~~r .:·:
. r owi ng ,of . llIat e r lal i'r~' a ' ';~rietY ~O'f . different :sout qe s', 'a n'd"
. - ' . " ' ,' , : ', ' .
th~ ', ~~s's1flcation" of e iements , 1n . some 'a r ea s , .t elltpe r.ed by ,
the~ 1~q.;r ', ~ : d.eli1:i e~ate a ttemp·t$ '·'fo e~and on :~iS ' tradi~i~n ,
i n o t ne r s . ;
, s~me ,w~iters on. 'the; SUbj ,e'~ ~f, S~~ti~S st~~~ ' ~a.~' 't he
traditionwe~t through s~~ ra~1te1 , mar~el1eh~~ges abo\lt t~'iS ,
time" ~u, t~ei. a:ser~~~n~ · i ndl c at.e that "it ,~~a:s.· a(fecte~" as .»>
. ,,: much ' b:Y.: a , de~l ine 1~ the ' ~"o il! . ~f . ~he, shantie s ',I n .~he wbrk ,
con:i:.ext '"as by a grea t~i;" ' infl'uxof , l1 t!e rate ' mode s of thought ·
in'to t he ~r~~it~ona l. commjn'i}Y " ~al~ ; . :·~hO , 'f~~~<went , to . i :
s E!a ' l~ ,18:61 , . writes : ··Since ~ 8 7 2 ' I, ,~~ve·, not: t).~dr~ 1l. Shanty
or So nq w.orth' t;he , nan:~ • . s~e ilm sp01l.t ~h~m . ..~ He JlI~rk ~ the ' . '
dat~ sc preC !Sel ; . be cause . , a~ando~ebi 'his s.af~ J;'i~9' car e e r '
in ~h~t:y~~, . ~i>d thU.~.t. oPlnl~n " p., h.p' ,Mr.,.lt "
o~ 1l nos ta}-9.ic. ,b i4S . Th ,r e fS , bcveve r , a 9o"od .~~~.1 ..Of. ~
t ruth in his basic sta t ement . By , 1875, s team-drivenv~sseh
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in sa il wa s st i ..!: l .a 'nece's sa r y "r i t e o f pa s sage," s o to s pe ak ,
for adva ncemen t 'wi t h i n t h e ' me r c ha fit ma rine ; mos t '~allJ~Fs" " "
. , , ' \ ,. ,' - ,
p r efe r r ed t o se ek ou t be rths on s team S:,h l PS, f or t he se ve s -
seis. normally pt:omi~ed a f a st e r, Sa fe-I'. ~;sage und e r mor e
. .. .. .,. -, \ .'
,.e.g r ee a bl .e condlHon~,d. o fte~ , ~t a hlghe~ra:te of pay ,
"Co n se que f!t l y , sail cmm'~ to' be r e garded as a t hr owbac k t o
; .t~e pese , :a nd t his -a t ti-tu d e ' was often re fl ec t~d i n the
. ' , .
s a ilors ' ' d isr eg a r d f or t he shan ties ; .
I ,
. ., . , ' , ': . . , . . '
p r e,c ip ita te4 by ce~tain . innov:ati.ons i n .a a l1ng':;Shl~ ,t e C1:l- , -"
i , " n~l~,y , . fo,~ ~lth ' ~~,e l~;;Odi~ ~10~. ~'~ " ~abOu~- s : 'i ng ,d.~~~~es ;
,s u c h , a s .br a,ce afld ,h alyar d . winches ' and small i n,..~eck c ap -
. s taJ;ls, t,h~ w"ork '.; '~~uid'Ibe ' , ~'~nducted at' a rnuc:
. ~n~" ,c;nse~~ent l,~j; :, :i~~ · ,Sha·f}:~~.n 'o f lat'~~· .y~'~r ~, . ,g~.?~ra ll~
·.d ellve,r s hi ~ , son~s, ' ~\,~ ~flste r t~m?o . 'l'~.Y.luer••e y'ersl~~ of
" B~ow . 'B O'yS i.', B,7~w" ,,1f'.~ re~der,ed .~: 92 ; bea~s pe~ " minut ~!(, ,hu t .
a 'you~ . ' s lnge r i~~or~ed· ~Y Robert w. G,?r~6n i n J:he .e a :.::i y
lno: :,~s , ~ iv~~ ',~;~" ~Si~~ a t; :~~; r,~te 0'1. ',o~e~.. l~~', , :~:at'~ "
min ute,., a nd the ,s ha n t l e s of . ,a bargema n. _Bob Robe r t s, are
; ' ," , : a t s,o "~e'l~'v~~~d a&~ ~ 1l~.rlY :' .~h~~k tempo : 3 ":~n>a' ~~~ve~~a't::l~n"
" , ,;. , "w; t h Do·~·rfil~9,e~ . 'l'ay l ue r ' expr~ s s'ed ~lte P lai~~y' ,hi~ '~ d'i s':'
I." ilpp r·oi..-'il l ·' o.f" i hi s modern style o f ' singing l
, , " . ',, " , . .. " . ' , I , ;
;C "; ~ . ~ ~ q~~~~ " ~~~¢~e~~a~h~,ss~~~t~.~~·h~~.inih~~~~ s~~'~~ ,
s llou l d .,besun g s l ow, : so a s 't'? o;rl ve the sa ! lors
a nd ' t h e:' lTIe"n wh o lir e on t h e downha u l . part , t h e i r
. ' wiI'l~ and ,brea~h . 4 ' ' . . " " .
./
, '. . , .
. f r om l~t:i:.er~day seamen , the texts ar'e', for the "ost': part,






0l;'-r ~lIUned :ate ,c;.onc~'~ :· : however , -'-1..s _ to 'dec id~ wha t '
changes, if any. oc curred "-in ,the sh an tyman I a approach Eo
r e-crea tive perfonrlance , Su ch ch~ngcs e QuI d ' not be attritr
• utcd ' sOl e l y tC?~~nical m:;dif1ca~ions inth~ - work ,~ntext ,r although the "f~s te: tempo , whi'ie ' it.·~uld ·not mak~ , ~ r e'- , .
e ee ae rve s t y l e oftserformance impossible, ' would, "mak e J:t mor 'e
dlf.£icult. ' Shant~ eexes Obtained ' from s ingers who "first
went t !?', sew n the latt~r d,ays of , sall are ;qulte ~are , ~'ince
moa t'· ~o~ie~tors s ough t out Old~r\i nfor~ant9-;' :: ~ :In 'HU9' ill '" ~
collection, ' one ~f :t h e' f ew th~t ~onsll'! t of te~t~~:~"ne+ed
qe liberately.
.... ·~02
Stan Hugill, on the o ther h and, alle';Jed ly the l~s t lI\an" to
,Si ng a Shi1l1ty' on "Iloa r d a .s h i p of Br i t i sh re9"J.stry',~ h~~ .this
t o say , about; the tem po ,~t- '~hich ahaet.Les 'Shou l d be 's ung :
•.• the shant i es ' were ver y_ r~re'ry .s unc/ a s slo ....ly
a s they are o f t en v o i ced ,}:iy a , Mp r l de " of na u t i c al
o c£'ogen a :r;ians in s ome "sa i l or's snu9'·.harbour~ " ".
when labouring ,forth f or the btm e f it o f . some
enthus i a s tic shant y pi:>llecto r . ,It; i s f a i rly.
.certain that such men i n their prime wotl l d h ave
.f!un,q muc h fas7cr •• ," . 5 . . .
,HUg il l ' s' st.;~emel}t ~ould~. to be.-.~ore r~~~esen~_at1~e ' ~f'
the shanty t r a d i t!?" as he kn,ew it 1n the el.lrly y~ars of .:
th~ pre!?"ent cen~u~y th~n o(the tradlt1o~ -in ._tot~~, . for '
. vlrt~ally aii o f ; ·the collectors who nav~ ' worked with -shanty-" .
,~~ ~ men who obt~·~ ':led 't he i J: ~xP~~len~e ' I n _t he' mi d ~o 1a te '- nin'~~'
,'"\::;" , . : " .' - "- ' - , , .-:'- '
te~~th" century stat e ' t h a t ~h'e--s.hanties were >,,:u ng s l o,:,,1y a~d
" .I
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· of a ctual per f ormances . The .Go;-don collection cont a i ns
.: " \ " , ' , "
a l ternllte ve~&ion5 of t wo . son~sj 9.1ven by the"~~e . ~ ln9'er ,
and the se t e xt s p rovide u s with s ca e -i nt e r e s t i ng ' da t a on
\ the tw~nUeth :en t u:y S~im~ymA~' S a pp roach t~ '~rf~rJI1anc~:'
\ f or variation 15 allllos t non -exl~tent . The t~ t e x t s o f - Bl ow ,
. \. --. '":.". " -. - . - ' "..
Boys , Blo w· . .a ctl i dent i cal to the :te tte r, a nd in t he two ren- "\ "... . ' . .;. '
dit:tonlrof - HAUl Away , Joe ~ · . the .on l y alte:at1on'~ade by t he '
Slng~ r 19 ,t h e' ad d it.ion o f a n" extra coupl ~t " i n ' the ~econd
• ~e'xt', .", a~~ -~ther r~.p-e ~,~_s~t~e ' ~~n.9 ~;~:, : ,.~e~e~&d verb~t_~~ ~_ 6
" , While H,!? l 11 : ,5 pub lished texts c an .,t e ll -us l·1tt~e about :·
.'h i s. ,m.et~~d o~ , p~~~orrna~~e ; ' SOm~riS l~~t8 into '~>tle ~~ tter: 'c a n
· be obtained from his commimts on hi s . own . sing i ng ' s t yle , an d "'.. .
~n ' ~~~n~y.· perfonna~t~ " i n ~e~e ~al . · ,:ot . h18 . o~ · ~ t~~~:· . he " . : :
writ es.: "',, ~
Thewr iter 18 AWAr e thAt he , 't~ , h a s t h is · ·
l oo s e; va r i ab le wa y of· delivering h i s _ .
shan ties to the a udiences , end he doubts ' • . . 7 .
· if he eve r sings , the:n ,qui ~~ the s~~ way , t ....i ce .
~ . .- ' .
· Althou 9h h e ac kn O'<iledges that h is -t e x t s do v ary , his s t a te-
. ~ , , ' • . - I
:a.e nt would see_ to indic a t e ~ s tyle that is 'co n s i dera b l y
tees variable t ha n that 9f :'Maitiand o r Tayluer ~ a nd ·f r dm· h i s '.
co~erits o n 1mprO~1aat10~; " 'one Cl1~- ' II8~~~ t.~at .h'e does . ~ot .
. have t~e sa~e aw~~,e~e~~ of the f unction o f fOrlnul,~iC pl1t~ern ~ .•
All Briti~h ' and ;- Arnerican~ ' ·: . ~h~'~~i: ~ ha'~ 11 . . )
, t he me or pat tern t ellin g SOlli e k ind of l
.ee n ee e uet ve, stor y , on ly 1n t ypic al Ne gr o '
shan t ies we r e" t h e fi rst two or ehre ecver eee
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imp,:o v ised i n t h e -manner of 'c a l yps o. singing • .
Nomally in ' an Enq lIsh-Jolorded shan~y , -the ~act
that t h e shantyman improvis ed , used ve rsos -
fr~ othe r s hant ies"" or repeated ' so lo line s
twice in each stCltnza ,showed _t ha t he h ad a n
,i mPE;rfe,c.t memo.ry .'S "
This ia s t 'state~ent i~ part~\CUlar shows" that Hug i ll regar~s
. 'ma ny ~f t~e iea ture s "~·nhere~¥~ , in t he re- creative s t yles of ' ~:
. .
s i ng-ers SI1C~ ,as MilU ;land ' a nd T~ylue~- as mrstakes~ a nd 'One
ca n p,,:rh~ps .o~educ7 - i,ron\.his i ni t i al commen.~ .t hat he : v~ ew~ '
on ly' tho~e ~on9s "t~at ~re c;lea.r1y based on ' a ' 'SUbSti ttit j,o r.
, ~ys tem , as a J,:l~W.tn9' ' <f?r,~ a'~~u~~ta~t1a'l 'de.9'ree:'of variati on .
-. 'If ,t hi s -1 ~ -t r ue , ·. ~nd {g'! v e n ' t h'e. se ce ~hat. llIos.t s ongs of this
t ype' a re- haui"1 n~9 ' Sh~~t·l··~S • .th e'nvarlau; n ~~ld . a~pe~r t o
.»be ' lim·l_t~·: · ~n ·'HU~l_~.l j S 'e.xp~rle~c:': IJ:la l nlY"..t o .th e .context
wh~re -'t he 'delibe-~a:t'e~ ' expa~slon of -text s " 1 S .~ functional
I nece s sl t~ " - I:I~su.'se ·.O f _ t:he . phrase, ...used _.ver~es - ,f rom other :;' '
i sh~~tieS," .wcu Id also se em\ to tnci:.icate 'that -J1e ~iews . e.aeh
~ ,,/1 ~::~~~2::~':~.7:~::::t:::::~::~~'
"Ma ny s h a ntymen "MOuld , of co ur s e , improvi se ev en i they
:.:-/ " kn e"" the re al word9••;/ " 9 tunder9t;:o~ added ) , . I e ed, eve n
t h e ha u ling patt e r ns , which pla y su ch an im,porta n r ole i n
, '..! Ma i tlan d 's s i nging , are v i ewed by Hugill as ha V1 bee n ,
.dbor£6~ed, f r om the s hanty!•."S~ H~ndy > lO~ It 15 not mY ~ntent1 on he r e t o , CJ:lt10 1z~ H 9U1 a s a --:.,7---_ -.:!.'.( -, '"
sh an ty ' researcher f or being un awar e of t he Par "Lord






1--' . '~,Acad:emlcally oriented folk lo rist " his works ' ~re not ultl m-
<. ', ':: " . ' ,' . . - " , , ,~ .
at,.,lY c once rn,ad with ~c theore~t:al i mpl1 c a.,1:10n s o f this
'.>', tr~dit10n. Fu rthermore, I "am in tined t o bei: le~~ tha t hiS':
\ """ . . " ,.. ' ." ,
statements are guided., at least 1n part , b.: "t he ~r itln9S
~f f·;~;;:~:;;:~;~~:;;;if'~d~~~i'i</;~~:'~fi;n; . ,," .
r epeati ng of a so lo line), sugges ts that --=
, ' repeated l i nes were a certain sign of a
defecti ve text . •Wi h this I agree ,ll
, ,
:rhe ~ac..t , h6wever, tha: Hu 11'1 c~rrOborate~ , r ather than
refutes \ t tU s ~ssertlon~ s,ays a gr'ea f deal abou t his own
attl~llde to~~rd' sh~,ri.tt'comp~S ltion ,a s a perfo,rmer! . ~nd hi,S
notl~ns are ~,~~:r~se~t~,~_~v~ , of ~ore .co~t,empOrA~Y VieJn .-
song performance . : .." ,~, ' ',,",
Fur~h~i: : ~Vld'enc;ejf ,Hugil l >~ . ;e~E! re~~e ,f or "the ~t n
can be note~_ th;OU9h hls ! carefu l '~ocum~nta'tlon of omis ions
. . :. . ; .... - , ' . .. . ; . \
.made due to ob sc e ni t y ;" As··a pre!ace"~o his version of :,;.
( ,
" -, '
. In ' a~l the v'e'nions , s ung by Sa ilor J oh n ' the
• main . t heJ?e w~s frankly ~be la 1s 1an . . . . In
m¥:verslon I ha v e trledto keep a s much as
possible .ec t he s tory.e s ,i t used to be sung
• at see , ,:bo wd l e r i z i ng on ly at impossible
. , "p l ac e s', The fi rs t '. s i x vexaee are unaltered,
" '~~;~~9te~t~~b:~q~~:te~~r~;se~c~a~~l~~i~t~~~ .
; ~~; ~"s~: ~i~ea~e~~i~~raj~~~p~~~~~r:~dit~Y2qiVe . i;.
-,
, 'ThU~'~ in ~;conira,st t o 'Maitland , 'fiho opera~es unde r t he bel ief
, ' ,: ' t ha t ,,~.:."tYW~i neV.~70'~d\,n it~ ."t1r.t~t3 .
~ ' ..'.'
~ugi,ll wou ld de finitely seem. to be o f the opinion .t ha t each
· '. _, : - · ..··':' i " , ';..
sh arlty does have "a , ee xe ''. _ ~ f\d, t ha t . " ilRprovisat:ro~ ," by
- , - I , , _
wha t eve r means 'a nd "for what.ever- reason, . i nvol ve s some kind
- ~ I.~:
of delibe rate depa rture f rom this, ' stabl e ,e nt i ty •
. A¢-cordingto LOrd , the finil1 ,b'l ow ' t o a re-crea t i ve
. ' } ' -
'. traditi~'ln comes when printed texts ."beco me .,w·ide ly c.irculated ,
'!.
. . .
within the cOll\ll\unity, and a f t er t his ' point in time, ,s i ng e r s
t e nd t o l e 'ar n'the i r 50ng5 fro~ ' t h e ;~t8,ble so~rce a~'a .perfo rm
them by rote . 14 Shanty co llections tirst beg~n t~ make · an '
appearance ' i n t he . ~:are '1 8.00 ' s . and wer~..P; odu.ce d'· i n ~,~e i: : . .
increasing numbers until 'tlh o r t lY after ,the tlrst Worl d Wa t:,
by Whi~h ,time th~ : contex~ . i "n wh~eh t he '-sOngs "th rived h~dl
· . .
to aU ' intents and purposes ; ~ea'sed to ei"lst . Although
most of ~~e'sePlibl ic~t~ons we ;.e de s i gned to appe a i to a na n-
nauti cal a ud ience, m"any of them conta i n i ng ar!angeme~ts f or
--,--_p'~. ~£~C?~p.':l_~me p~ <;lJ::.:.s:_OPiP;S .~o~e:' _.Q.I) _~.h~Junc tion ~Of. t!! ,,-e ~
so ngs, some of them undoubtedly found their way "i n t o .t he
ha nd s of s a ilors . ,St i ll , i t is di fficult 1;.0 a sse s s ,t he:
... .
'- ". . , ..
effect of , prlnied 'texts on the performanc e pr oces s f or a"
· .
number of r easons ; . Among .oth~r t h'ings , . t he versi~ns ' i ,n
pr~nt .we r e free o f ' ob s ce ni ties and , therefoFe , the ~~ilO£-'S _, .
, ~:r. .
would prob ab ly show a preference f a:r . th~ , ve~,s~on.s ' cir~~lat~n9
with in t l1.e traditiC!n its elf , 3. sh a n t yma n who r e lied o n pu b-
li sh e d text s woul d, s ur e l y be hard-pres se d by hi s s hipmates
, . ."
t~ .e xp.ta an why Sally aro,wn ~as ie'a~ing '\cloistered e x ra -
tence .c r .why t he s a ilo r ma k i ng. ad vances t o the Maid of .
Amste rdam s Udde nl y los t h is n er ve • . But most importantly ,.
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the"nee~ f~~Va:lation stlll.....rem~ined . Whe~ tra·qin.~·~"be t
tr~nsitfo,!!, 'f r om o ral ' to rote pe.x:fc)J::mance, one is r g~n~~allr~
de a l.1.ng wi t h material that functions mainly as enter tainment ,
bU~ wii;;!l t hei shantie s t J i s i s not the c a s e , ~nd t he necessity
, ... .. ,., I . · • . .
o f fi ttingcthe 'song to t;:h e Si tuation wou l d iflhibit a ny
_ si'nger f,rom ·'t"ely~n: . ~~~'~1Y:'- on ,~ fixed fo~m 'o f a g iven so~~ :
, F~th~rmore, ~lth'oug4h .~e ~~ndency t owa rd s ~o te pertor.mance
~PP,~~,~.~ ~~"be s.~,r~~:er , a t.': '~hi S po~nt ,i in t he tradit~~n t~~n :
in ne ev r ccs ~..:arC' ,:?'a _t:ery.~in ; ,~J!lount of aesthetic val ~~ is '~,
,';ti ll being .p t eced on a "s h anf Yma n ' 5 ab ility to va ry his ,;,..
"', ''I. ' . ,-~- , ' ". "- ,' " . '" " ,/ ,"" .
t exts, at ,1e a !lt ..~y some pe .rf or me r s. This i~ ~v,idenced .b,Y'
, Hugill ' s ' prai~e , ' fci;' M,aitla~~'S and Tay luer's mare ' ObVl~S
'a t t empt s ' a f '':'''' i inprovi ~at ion . ,'' In reference 'eo t h e latter's
veJ::sio~ o f "seceeeeneo'' he writes, ." • • •the ,singer -i mp r ovi s e s "~
in", true ~'a1.10~ fas h,l on . . ...A. n\; 'At nO'.tim~ 1/howe v e.r , . do ' '<__
either h1_S~ ,:~riun~~,ts' or, ' hl~ ~e~ts In~'~~a.t;~at he a ppr oac he s
~--'----+---'.:C-· p-er-fo-,.m-~nce .ith the •• =e.degree of!,eed.om ., Tay ' Ue r :.
Thus , t he .,s h an t y colleCtions didnot'':' ,.in al l pr,obabqity ,
,ttave the ' same effect' on "s i nge r ;" that , ' sa y , print. e d . ballad
" . " .1, " . ' ~ . " , h
. sheets' did 11'\. the~ prevaous ee nt,ur;y . .I~ ..~any ways, ,_,th~
,, ' sh a nt .yma n ,0'1: this'later per,iod 15 simlla~ ·'.to t~e 'b.;ue~ ,~i~ger
- wflo ",b~ s es hi~ pe z;.f or manc e "on a recoca . . He ,_i s "awa r e of.,othe
flx"ed' tex t an d can _uJ e 'i t if it suits hi s needs', b ut. :-'he , is -'.
-- ; ~
~ --- r-, -------:--~
: ..,.,
~. \
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bl~r$' aestheti~s i s also a, f ac t:.0r : . ,{ • •
• • ~ the:' ab iUty to imt·OVise , even.when i t
' i nV,o l ve s on ly th." .' r eqOmbi n l ng. of .t %'. adi tio na l
e lements, gJves the . +singer a fe e ling of ~ '" , "
9rJ.g l l'1 ality~~s feeling i s highl y valued .
among both pe 7formers\ a nd eu dd ence s , Improvl-
satiop. a llows the s i n?er to be an ind ividual .1st
" :~l~~ea~:m:a;~~~af~:~Jh:e~:~~~~S~~~~~;~~~n:~ci
. ... to , his a,ud~e~,ce.l ~ ,. , , :, \. . ., ". ' , . '
,. Although ' one ba .lks -ilt t h'e pr,osP'ec,t .of having t o make;
~o,n~iuSiO~S ''()~ th e'~~,Si~ ' O~ " f~U~ ' text ~ and infe rence~ d~avn
~' fr~ ~tle Wr~~i~9S , of c,ne man , \..t~1S> ~nf?rt1;Ul~tely ,__; i~ all
we "have t o 99 on. What data " 5 available tends ,t~ " i ridicate
th·at : ·m~~o.ri i ahon,·' is' 'be~c:mlng a " do~tnant f~~~~;e in ~h~
',' : " '. • , ' - I " I '",~ ,~~:~r-d~,~ .ghan~~n ' :8..ap~r~acl ' to ~erformance; but s i.nce
.: he , need , ~nd " t o a lesser d~~rie . :t h e des1re for variation
·~h~ve'not,b:en ' t~t.~llY eradica.~i~ ' t ex t s do ~vary' f~.om on.e
perforrna,nce to the ne xt , t,hOug~ not t ? a si9?1f lcant extent •
..~s,,, ~hile " ~he .t r a ns i t i o n £ro1 var i a b l e t .o. rot~ perfo rmance
does not appear to have " be en completed'-in . the ~aut ica l con- .
t ex t , 'tt;: tra:~ltlon "does ,a ppe a r l ~o be he.a~ingin that
d~~~C~iqn. " ~ ' . ' . ' . \ ' . " ..
. .. :~ , 1: ' .
But. ~a ltCOrain9:, t~ Lor:d' s ba ~ir pr~mi\.z that t he advent,
t;Jf , l i teracy Le ede' t o rate perfo:r;mance . t he r e should be a
' - ~ef'in1te" end ' t o th'~' re.,.cre~tive ·:phaseof t.he trad1t 1on '.
a~~ ye t.:" ih i S f1~Jl step "i n the 't r a n s iti on doe s not appear
to be f~rth~~~iJ9?l Q : ~hi~- ~nstan'ce ; ' . The ' S h~nties . , noweverj
ate a ,'epee'ia l case, . a~~ t he '£ac t : t ha t t he r~-creaUve met hod '
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~uch .e s Mailtand , Tayluer , and Hugill, continued to r ec r e a t e
t h e songs 1n pexformance , and whl 1ethls. occuxrence "c an be
attributed at. aecae partial ly to force of habit , it a lso
demo nstrates "t h a t these men ' continued to respO;nd' to the;
ae s"t.het1c ~$~re for' veri e c rcn , tha t ,t h e y ~ave a h19~' es teem
not . on,iy 'f~he \ on';lS ~hemse\.ve'~ .bU~ for ' . t.he traditional
,~rma:l\ce: as. _·W~ J..l . , '" ' " ~~ "
. As.the shant te~ become , re l egated to ' th e - ente~lnmen t'
con~~)C;~ .h~~ve~ ;' ~ ,~~i~10:~S thlti~ ; happen~ : .R~ther tha~
findl~'l' the simple .compl~t1on :~{ the t :ninsit1.on from v~~iable
to ':r:ot~ p~"fO ma nce , . one .' encoui1te rs .ln s tc~d a sharp ·dec:l.l n e
· " : OJ' ' . " . : , ,: "
· i n the po pularit of shanties a!!l0ng tradition a l singers wh o se
' , .. . , , ' , ' ,. ,' :' ( .
· sa iling e xperience is co .l,n ed to servt.ce in aeeam , Wi t h
• . . • the well~known tradit'io al chanteys ••. are seldom sung
. today ,~:r seaf a ring pe()ple ." l This , h'e .-adds ', s tands ' in .
dhlt ~nct 'cOritrast 'to the ~fQIr'sle s~ngs" (for~bitte rs)~
....hi.ch ~ave :, ,~hada .b~:~.te0". ~20 His ""'?" i s sup~ort~d
by t h e fac t tha:t .surpr ,bing-ly f ew shanties . have been recorded
f r om '5 ing e r~ 'i n Newf~~ndla~d , ' and recen t at~emPts " bY the
Arc hive o f Fol k cuitu~e , '1~ , was~i n9ton , D ~~ . , ,t o' co l lect'
sh.ant ies ~I'i the eastern s(!:aboard of the Uni ted seaeee have
· yielded no resul ee. whatsoe ver . ai ' I n faS't , it lS' ge nera lly
co nced ed by's'ha nty' collectors and en thusias'ts that the
. " . , " ' . .
'sha n t yrnan 'i n 't 'h e ' yea~s "A.a. " 'IAfter HUgll~) ' i s ,more than
likely a pr()fess~onal or semi -p ro fess i onal s i nger perf orming
fo r a pay ing ',aud i ence or a "crew" o f 't o u r is t s . Of th.e ~ype~
.: ~":c._ .
. . j' ·. ...4 11
of sh~ nty 's u n o; by such perforn:te rs, B £on~l)Jdes~: .~ its
. , - .
r e l ati on .. .eo the r ea l t hi ng i s qn a,lAgous t o an anim al \ n
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Whenev~r . ?ne-,is· d~linq "'1th ," somethl~9 '~t is 1n ";.' .
'State ' .o f '. t~ar\s,~ t1on.. one ' c an per~~P8 ' e xp.;ct 't~ encouiit.'e~
. a certain :alllClunt . o~ .confu~ion , and ' ~c rtalnly' t he : ahaRt-l es ,
it.'a ' t radition , ;e~·~eB;n~l~q . the tr~Dslt1onai;~rlod ~e": ~
~~en ~ ral and · l1 t;~ ~'a\:~ · .~ethod~, ~t. ,Per¥~r~ance •. axe-no
;t;;d-: :i~~~;~~~~~oi:t: .
v~~s £~y, : o,f..~the . " t t'a~lU'o~. ' , . a~~ , . ~he .., ~p~C:~ flC ;u~cti!Jns , o{ ~he '
.· ·::f;:~~f::~::·~~:~:~~: !~~:::;!~:~:·::::~':E::~~::·:: '
". : tiad lti~~ ;, '~h~'~ o'ft~'Il\~a~e ~ ~c1~r~~~l 'etf~~:t li 'On' each .
. . .. ,. ' '," ,.1'··.· ,. . "'" " .
oth er . I n . ve r y ,gene r al, . terJls " however • ..l itel"Acy . m,!.9ht be · .
s,ld to . ha~~ :~: ·~r6ad : : :~~~e~t~a~ ·, e~fect"on'~e, :Shant~n.' s "
..•~~:~~~~~:~~<,',:'
.:rm:~:O:: :h::.::~:::~::}:::~~~::~:~~:::::~:::·:h'~:/~
" " ' " ' ' ,' ' ~ . , " ', , ',' ," , . ' ,,:' ~ " '. '" . .' ,
.~~<Ln 'possess es t ....c ccn cepes t hAt ' mak e an , oral apl'r oach ,t o
.':~~:::::,::,::~::~:~~:~.:~::: ::di:.::~:: ~·:s '::r:YP'~
. , "', '! . ' , . , : .













~hat , ~~~ ~ha;n:.fe~ 6hange-with a l.most every sing1ng", N:!t"her
of these c.oncept9,exis ts i n anoral.society.ln con~equence.
~~on in:s~e·- · a.7e~~ and. ~ow~rd a rat.h~r uns.~abl e me-tho~ .Qf
perf?rtn.an~: :ln others: I n rnost1;ra.n.sll1onal context:,s., th~
. tEl,Meney I e pr obably t oward th.~ , forme~ , ~Or , a s .Bar'nt'~ shO"ws,.
'; a:; ' t he pr·~h¢~i.e s of ora i comp·os lt; 1~1l. bec~me l os i t o' 't~~ "I . ,'. ' :: ." ' .;" " . ' . '- .\', .-',
n.ew 'J~n~r~t,1.~ns ?f ;. ~1te7a.:.~ singers , many el.em~nts bec~!!,~ _\
' oj,' ."o s s i f i ed , " end ~ven;ual:ly , a slng ie ver~lon of a song ....i ll,,:
:;e~~e ~t.h~ ~O~g . ·. ; . 1'n .th_e - ,~~~nty .: , ~:rad1t.l~n 'l ,h~w_ever ~ _ th~.
re-;creat~"e :l!tyle of,:p~rformance 1~ maint ,ained and , 1n · fac.t ; ~ .
. . ,. ' . "
nurtU1:'e d by' t he pr a c ti'cal.,dellland and, ae.s.t hetle . desire f or
. -. '. ' ., . ' " , '. .' '. .: , ' . ' . , . , , ,
<ia r~at1.c:m . 1 .n " .th~'.work '~on.tcx't . :.._':, ' , . '
~ . '~h'f1 cOn5eqUe,ric El ~ , 0(..' thes~ , f~anges "'i t! ':~~ti t~de ' a r.e
, .. p.~'d ,s tr~ctuX: !l. l~ i~vels . ; If! ~l1e '"th~~,t!es , the: bas~c '~erbal
, ei~m~nis C~S i'~~. of ; : ~CUl1:~r. 'miX of 'me~orized , f<?rmu laic,
:' "a n/ mo'r 'e ' f'r ee l Y. 'fo~ed'uni t.s ~ a nd,' the ,h~ st a nd l~st of
" t,~e ~e Plai.~lY; ~~,~~s~.rate, :~~~, ; infl~~nce of l:1ter,a,~e c0Rt
c~p-ts on ,'; ra"t ,tr'il.di :ti on . r ' . on~_ s~ould also, '-not e . t:hat a ·d i s ,:,. '
: - ·t.i.nc~o~/~t;W~e~· . the ~.l~~~r~~:t~ :~ypes: '~f ,~.~em~n: & i_~ ~ n?~ ' .
always ~~s '1 t~ ~"e,' . When "A ,~ra.d~~iOna l1Y , f otm ulaic e l e-
men t , Jor -examp!e j " :(5 ?s ed '~tabl~ in a '_ g i~en S,~~g . bi" 'a
• , ~ih9 1e' sha!itY ljlan , the re - creative fun~n o f ~hat l~tem
... ' ~ '1TIay ~e ~ald to, be ~b~,ent, and: t hus . acC~rding t o Parry'.s
, : :doc~;~ ry~ , ::H:, , i~ n~1t:~e~. a' f.ormUla n~,r '.~~rt o<a ,, '~~rmUla~c . ,
" 9~s~rn • .:' The , , ~hird ,"" Qf e~;,m~\,.~hiCh ,_ inc:~des th~.9,1..:~
"~ " '
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'i t e ms based on an idea or a ' l oose grouping of lelC:ica,l com-
ponents, is pe.rh aps the easiest to'recognize, for when the
shantyman empl oys s uch paeeerns , be often sacrif1ces poetic
conside r ati ons , such as stable meter and a c oh e r e nt acoustic
pattern, i n f av?ur o f , the. ability .t o va r y tho for~s a~ will ;
Even eo, he wi l l sometimes ,pair formula i c elements that do , _ •
. nor rhyme; .and s o, again" a c lear division be tw e e n t he ese- .. "
f e r e n t types of e lements canno t alwais ·.be made. The imP<;r- .
. ' .
' The' sh antym an ' s loose approach t o perf~i:roancealso re-
. , .'. ' . ' ~
su I ts in an , er os i on of t h e bal~t:ing and pa ra'lle i 's't 'r uc t u i::e s
. - ' . .
t hat a r e a,n .1nheren~'feaiure , .~f '6r i:tl ' t e xt s . _ Some. s ha nty,
t ex t ,s do e xh.ib i t annui~~ 7e_l~tionShlPS ,...· but .t~e~: are :r'are;
~!i r a r e ,' !!,!.; fact., tha~ . o:,e mi~ht easil,Y diSrri,iss thema,~ a"-
mer.e- matt,e!:, .of' coincidence, fo r l1neA~ dey'e19Pllle~t 'i s .by
far the .mo s t p:r;'eval~h't structu!'e -lri th~;' ·traditJ.on . Vl~'t'u­
ally 'a i i \i-te narratlve"~hant'1ea , · even t h e f ew t h a t ' CO~~a1n
• fo~~u la!c ' el~ents '~and 1;llose; th~t" for ' func~'~o'nai re·asons •
. requi re ' ~:u~9flin'tial rewo:kl ng 1~ p erformance , a~e 'd~~eloped ....
.", ' - ' . ,
. " through' ''.! l .inear e*p os i t i on Of ,' t h e ~v:ents •..'. I.~ ~yric ',shan~ie·s ,
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deVCI.op",ent\ is cha racterized b~ .t he use of" ~ ·s i ng l e reP~titive _,,;
" , pattern f 0.r the composi t ion of most, if ne t; a ll, 'o f t~e .s t an-
ea s . Whennot "e'mploying 'thi s ~ 'ra the r s1ltlpl1~ ti~ f~rll\ of .ccm-
. ' . ' .
pOS1t~on , the shant:r:nan s ame t ,i mes ' comp~les a text,.thr~Ugh oil
linear' progtes si~n, from th~ught . to thoiJ.ght , a nd t.he relation.- .
s~ips between t he' va~'ious . ~arts are tr~ceable ,a n'l 'y 'thra~;h
an .analysJ.s o f t he '"assoc i a t iona l leaps " made by ~he singer
at the tbne of perform~nce . ~ As we 'hi';" ~ seen , t h i s approach ," \
t.~ pe'rforroanc e '·i ep qUite;· unrelia b l .e ;': fbr it;~of~e,~s the' s i nger
i n his att empt ,to:;a c'hi eve a 's i g n i fi c an t degree o f var ~~t~'on •
. 'x..~t~racy , then,' do es not. necessllrily<~et~l'I the sherrt y -
mall; f r om r e-creating his song-s , but rather, affects . the
': m'~~~er i n, whi c h -r e- c r e a e ro n is exe~uted .. for wh~reas vari~ble
peJ:r~mance i s '"a' natural and aU;ast;.uncansci~US prcx,:e,:;s i n
n~.rtllterate s~cietjes~ it , is '.a h19~lY 9;;nSC~Ous . a~~ ' oft:~n
, ~e~ ib"er"'te lY. ~an1\late~ ""?" i n ll~~rate CU,ltur:.s , I~
e t f e c t , perf ormance\becomes not only a mat ter of " ~-creatlt,,;r
' tJ. ' so ng , bU~ at so o'E ~~an? i n9 'or ad~in9 t ? it-;"J,atiat!on ' be -
..' comes anobjectlvei ,not rne i e l y a re su lt, 'rlhe,n ccnsc dous fy
. , , '., , , . , ' . '." .
a t t empting to 'rewo':tk his inate~ lai in pe rformance,'without
_.y~Y i.ng . s,uff1cie nt' "'t~:"ntlon t o" the ' est.abllstied tr,~d~~1on.
pattern,s, the ,s hant yrna n f requen tly 'loses ,t l!oe abil.ity .to
contr~l ~h~ , spec~'fic ~~ape 'o f ., ' e lem~'n'~ and "hi'S,.' "r~:'
,



















. . i f
' . Ri c h ar d r:~~tiand, . who t end s t oadherf relat\ve:1Y c l os el y "t o .
h is tradi tion, t his normal ly r e s ults . in a l a c k o f rhyme a nd l
"or metri ca l iri.consistenc l,~s. but with a singer ~UCh.- as
Patrick Tayluer , who has a ra th.e-r l oos e app roach to perform-
':.-
.!- .




bee ; ..-_ .,. , han ty " "U" " "t
l
The poetic diversity of th~ shantie s, of course ;' ha.s . I \ .
• ' f.',', . :_' ,' i, ", ",,' , ;;.. .. '.:
'a I?~o~~Und effec t 'OIl.,\:-hEl- waydi,f.fe r ent sonqs are pe Fformed ; <~ , '; <,
ance , it can d i stort his composition to a point where the
\' e~poSluon 'Of the text or 'th~ meanlnq:bf the J,nd: 'V"idual ' . ,~, •
lines becomes t;nc i~a:r: .
Th.$ s econd maj or influence on t he shantyrn~n"s approach.
~i::.t~ performance 1s ti:!e poe t ,1e d~.~,ers ity df the ~~~nties"./
During the . tr~~s i t l ,9na1' phase of a trad!tian , ' Inno~a'tlon ' .~ '
"o f t e n i nv o lves th~ horrowing' of ~aterl~l from "qui:s ide,.:t he "
~r~~itiOn and ,t he ' i~~f'!nt1on of "n~w ~ater1al ~~ th~: ';In;'r~'
. . . , -
'th emsel ve s . . The shal)trmen cif t he la st century li.'ppeV t o
.. have had a remarka~le ' P~~ch.~nt' .!~~ ' , ~~~s~: ·. a~~i~l~:i e~~~ for :~:




body of- lore t hat man ife'Sts 'd1ffe r~;~" met-r~'ta lt' an~' ' s tan~'a ic . ~ '" !
str~ctures, lY~ic arid narrative d~Ve16~~en~" .'~ndf '~. ~i-de'; '
~ange of 01:1gi n8 and ·i"hfluences . Th7 " sha~t1:s, . ' in fact ; are
, ~.' ::·::~~::::::t:::.et::::_:::o:::.n~:::~:t~::: ::d~:~:::::~to
.t:e _,bor~~Wi:9 of mot~;~ th at o~curs in ·th~ othe~ ·two con-
. ' ". . ~ " ~. ;
text s , . .en t i re songs , part1c ular ly . uhose 'derived f rom th e






, ', " ,.i<
, '....
~ . .
· str\l~res prevent t he shant'Yman USing ' ~:s fo 'irnu lai¢':;materia l
.: . . ';.;' ;i .
free ly t hrough ol4t, .t.he tradit ion . In s ome c a s e s , an element "
I . "'
ca n '~be ad apt ed , mor e ''''or l es s i nta c t by ma k i ng , mi nor altera-
tion~ in the ;~lodY , .b u t i n .othe'~ , 5~.tua1:.i~ns~' a' 5ynt~'6tl c
r~~~):-k1n 9" of the e l~ment 1s reqUi.~e,d, Wh1C~ ~ft~il. ;results in
the a ddi t i on of hypermetrlcaL::sYl la~les or t h e compo.sition
of ; t a nza s that do not r hyme . ' ,!' Se cond,'-:.:the shantyman 'i s Lees
"': I~~~iy "to .str i 've for \*arlation' i n ' narrative s~a~t1e~ t ha rl. . !~ lot
tho ~~ that are;;;:lY~iC; This is "'~~rt1)' .be.cau~e the audi enc e '
d~rl~es ' much•.'~f it,s enjoyme nt o f t~"perfo~ance f r om the
narrative 1t sd f, and 's i nce ' the s tory consis ts of a s er i e s
· -. ' " , : ' .' ' ., , ' . ,-, '
of eve nt s l a i't'l d..own i n a s e t orde r , both t htt desire an,d .
' ~pportuni ty for ·va~iat'ion ' .'are ~~duq~.d•.; I ~...-:ome ' i n s t a nce s !..;
a. ,sharity~n will ,rev~,se a na~re.ti've . 500,9 ~nd co~struct i\~,s. , '
own v ers-ion of i t , bu t t hi s i s essentia}ty· a greative , not
'\.:
'!. re-creative, proces s • . ',' .
'. " '"
The narrativ~ , Sh~,~:~~es _ar~, a~I,s:.•~~fect;'~: . ~: :a . JlI~Ch
grea ter ex tent than tl1e l yr i c songs , by ' t~e€hird' a n d mos t '
i !llp'ort ant , ~aetor ' per~alnl~g t~ th~ poe t1e "di v e rsi t y. of the
~, ' <
:r~di,t ion; :~~d ' t_~:~t,~~ ;~h~ " no~- fO~~.la,~C verbal structui'~
of some so ng s . The predomina nce o f fq r mu l-aie patter ns 1 1:1-
lyric sh~nt'~~es m~ke s ',t h e , d~ U:~ra'te Illan~~\11~t10n ' ~ f . the~e
. / " , .-. . .'. " , . ~ ... ,':' ...~ .
.9'0;'19S- a ,~,Qlatlve l~, s i mpl e unCler~ak~ng; . p,a rtic ular l y when
B'ubstit~tion "BystemB ~f'e )..nvol~ed,: and ' a s we have s e en ,
theae are t he ll'Ios t COrNllo'n-' type ,o f formui~:l. c;.,e lement· i n the .
". '{:'., ;' . ' '..
shaJ;lF,i es . ~hl S , 15 ..!1,?t t o s a y t hat. all v a riat:l. op in l yr i c
· sh~n ~i.es '~ ~ eff.~e~~9'\hroUgh a fo rmul ai c · p ro cesk.o r t hat '












t h e sh ant¥man adher:es rel l<J!-oUS!Y to the paet.ems associated .
with a gi ven song , for as Tayluer 's' te xts show, a ..singer ."
wil l sc met.Imee de sire a grea ter degree 'Of. va ri a t io n or per':"
:.'s ';nal .Lnp u t; 1n hi s pe rforma n ce t ha D a reliance on for lllul a i c
pa t te::: ns can ecccnecdaee , and such'deviation from the tradi-
tional .no r.m ' 1~. .ue~tly re,po.n.• ,b1. f or th: ..' aberr~tlo~S
i n me t er andJhyme 'that , ar-eteceenon ". lyric ,s h a.ntic s . At
the ~a:nc ,t i me , e ven thds e shantyrne~ ,who , de not t ak e - su ch
lib e r tie s do mena qe . t o find ";,'Considerabie , ~at ltude f o r vama-
Hon i n t heir lyr i~ ~""6ngs thrOUgh_ . ,t~(!.~.ma"nlPu~,rt10n o f form~- - .
l alc eleme nt s .. •
: < , ' , - " , .,
The. p~rformance o f nar r a tiv e ahanfi.Le a , on the other hiind ,
tends .t o d ep end quite he avi ly on memorizati on, and o ne c a n
" " . I
s ee t hllt a g eneral l ack of f ormu laic ma t e r i al . i s l a r gely
.., " . "", . . . .
res ponsible simply by examil'\ing. the amoun t of ,v a:t;i a U on that i~
c ccu'rs in ' the pexformance of the few 'narrative 's ha n t i es that
do cont a"in a "numbe r of f orrnu la.1.c elements > In some in~ tances ,
a LU~',io~a l dema:nd , for " ~~p~nSi?t;L " doc1! nec~ssltate !th'e re-
_ wOrking o f non- f o rmul aic narrative so ngs i n performa nce , bu t
in suth cas~s" the ,sh~rit:rman is forced to .!?:d~~t a" rather '
. ~
l oo s e compositional approach, and a ga i n ,. poetic an d sometimes
.." thematic ln~onsis.t,~ncies i nevitably ies~1t . ~urthe,~rnore, '.:;.;
':t ",this style .of comp~iition 1s '~allY conf~n~d t o t he hand,ful'~' ~~f n~"r~auve s:~~nt\; s ~se~~jafom~~~ ~a~ii,~9\ask~ ; Nar-
rative: heavinq shan ties are -n o t,' g en e r al l y · subjected t o any
S-':!Ign if1cant' a:uou~t of variation apar t t:'~~~, a..:.•~;~' inconse-
, .. ' . ' . ' . . .. . ' '0.'
",,-<lUe n t i al l exical ~h~~EUI and ,t he i nc l usio n or om,balonof '.)'.









' ~' " , ,
t;;',
~,-. ,' Thus, the ..:Oe"tiC ~ifrs ity of' the. ' shanties does ha~e a
dir ect i nf l uenc e on pe xr or manca , and .wh~ l e the eeeenee of ~
,fi rm met r i ca l f o rrnilt---aiid the prl!sence o f both"lyric' and
~~rrl!:U-v~;e c0l} tributing zaceccs , the mo~t ' s i~ni£i­
ca~t' e ftecJ" i~Zpaused by th~·,."p're s.';! nce 'o f both 'f oJ:1Jlu l a i c "and
'i2<; ' non-formu.ia,~: ~:erba~ ,:~s.~ru~t~res . , '~~at we ,ar e, ~~a"11n9 w~th
~here .1 s essentially a ma,t ter o f oral ve rsus literary, .or ,,,a t
least l1te'r(te , " or.19in ,-: end. thus , .eoae ins:l,ghts ' lnt~ . the
~, -' ,'. .. ,- . ' '" .
evo lution o f the ,shanties oan. be. gained b y a~alys is of , t~is
f a c e t Of'~he ;~h~~f~iO~ '; ' Th~tiY~.i~' Sh~Ilt1~S~ j'p~~ti.c~~a;ly."
tnos~ hav i ng s'tr9~' aSSOC1~tiO~~ wlt~ th; c6tt'o n ports.. ~ -:,
are predOminant-lY :f\otmUl~i~, ',a,nd' tn~s ·o ffer· 'the 'be,.s t ' e~l
- ' . .. : .... '" , ' ,'., , . '
fo r t h e hYPO~he s is tha~ B10~k , ,::n-~so~\reprc~~~~s . th.-e :~.r imUy
oia l influ~nc:e on, th~s . , t r ad\\:1on . Thl~ ,:a~.s?~~~(l , . we , ~ave ;." ~ ...
see n . .Ls. . a uppor ee d by h istorl c a l evi'dence and by '·'the humber
of fo~ulalc e~e~ents ~~~ i~o 'trad'it1~ns ~'ha~e . The '~~'n- .
~'" . ., , ' , ',,-~ , """ . . , ''''. -;
formulaic shant ies ,con s i s t tl!.a i nl y ~f narr ative pieces . t ha t
were adapted from popular , sh~re s6 ri'gs a~~ from · foreb'il.. t t:.er~ ,
~ , c~. , . . ' .
whicJ:l~ are by a1'!d l a r ge a n offsh~O~ of ·the broads id e nt r adi - · '
.. , ~. ~ : ,~ . "
tion , n Shanties deri ved from .t he.s e sources . ~epre senrl later
additions to , t he tradition that:. ~e r\.i. ri~~~P9,r~~"duero
t he Angl o- Ame r i c a n ' sai l;.o rs ' c ult.ura l preferenc e for ·s o ngs
that tell ~. story. ..~
~ '~ . · ,F 1n~~ l~ , ther~ ',iS t~~ : ~~iatt~ns~p ~ft~~'en p~rf~ance
~- an d funct ion .-------The sh af.l-tie s themse lves .ha v e t wo chief r une-
t:c;ms ~ C~-~~~i~B.ti'on l!;nd. div:~rsi~n , and ' re~cr~at,l~~
ii
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pe z-forma nce ~~ed .t c bot~ . Si nc e the task. or , tasks fo~
WhiCh ' ·~ , .·~ar:t i cU1a7 song is use d ca n vary i n ~heir du;r;:ation,
t he shanty ma n must h ave th'e ab ility t o ext end or sh or ten '
'. J .'
his so ng t o f it ,'t he s ituation at hand , This is most imper':'"
t a nt in hati~~n,J ta s ~s :--'h~;e ,th~ r~ythni , of the son~ is us ed
t o t'ime the i nterva ls at which the men pul l , and t h us, fo r
I "". .. . ~, ,, ' , .. -
as l ong as the ~,ta~k conti nues ; 't he sha.!:tyman lIlus t ,ma i nta i n
" ., . '. , . ' .
an U~brokenf s.ucce~sion '~f so l os . , :' .T~e ex pans i on of ,l yr i c
~han~'ies ', i~' aiten achi~ve~ t hr ou gh t~e add i ti~n, o f exe.cea eoue
" s'tringing":out ", e l.emef}ts that 'b e ar ' Ilttle ' re l eva nce t o t he
t h emati' c :cor e 'o f the 5~~9' but; ....h~n '~ ~ng;ng narrat.iv~ -so nqs ,
' t.h~ sh~ntyrnaIftends t o adher~ qu~te .c l o s e{y t o t.1l.e s~r; "
and normal~y 'expand s his .t ext t hrough t he addit1o~ ·o~ ~etai, l.
In he av Lnq ta ~.ks , the funct~on o f co -ord i nation i s not.
quite '50 i mpo r t ant , f ,or they i ri'volve co nt1nuo us moti on, .a nd
~he. 5~ng , rhyt~callY: , does ,·:~l tt1e.· ,more t ha n e,stabli5h a
5Uitllb1e w6-rk~~" Fu r the rmo r e , .t he desire d temPO
oft~~ ch an ges during tAe ot~ad~n, · , ;arti cu 1a r l Y a'~ ' t~e ' ,
(
"c a p-s t an or Windlass , and so tne 5hantyman i s fr eqUe ntl:J:"
,, - - ., '- en'~uraged .co c hange son~s _~n t he lII~ddle ' qf t he t a s k,
~ . ,'" . I " " , .-
,therebY'redu6,in~ _t h e need , ~or expans!o~ " ~onsequently ,
memorizat1on~"te~ds to ' play a sig nIficant r ol e 1n ',the per"
formance: .Of he~1ng ~hanties, ' and 'mos t of t he n~n- forJQU l~ iC
s0 11gs'are u.sed in this cont;ext". :" '.,
The sha n ties arec function to ,pr oVi de a · d i ver s i on f r om
t he l 'ab ou r itself, an~ 'a t- leas~ p:rt ;~.f th~":~~1strac,~ion is
eerivec from ,th'e ~haptym~n ' s .im~rov~sati~~ ; ': , fo'r ' '~ s
.\
-'------- -~- -
Sha r p states, . .. . . i t wea t he excit~lIlent ,wh.i c h t hi-s' aro~ sed
t hat r iVetted t he attentipn of the .""?r~er s " ~ l one of the
- - -Shant~an '.s most i~porta~t Obl1g~ t1ons,' fro~ the d.1version-
ary standp~i nt, i~ to tai~.o~ his , i yt;.t,c s to ' t he moo.d of t h e
c r ew; his words sh~uld ~a~~ relev:aJ:t~~ .xc tM ~Y{1~~, : tti~ :
C~~di~i.ons o n board. th e ' ,task at ~,and~,.:o,r ,.a ily ' o~her. .t~~iC : :: .
he may fee l would mot ivate his shipm ates , s uc h as l i qu or '
. , .", ~ , ' , , " . , . , ' ' .
'th~ moment :. ~~, thi~ ~nt~'xt , ' how~.'~e :r: " ·, ~h e, ,:t~rm · ,, h,prO~~sa~ "·
tlon~ 'mu s t be applied in ~ .t s .qen.era~ ' _~·~n~ e , , .~o,r, t:~l\ s~anty­
man ' s . per.fo~mance process ~~,reiy "' l ~ 'eve~, inv~lv~.s,',:he
c re etaon of an entire te~t ~~-- t he spu'r ~qCt.he mome.nt; ~(ist
, " , ' ., " . ," ~ : ~;.: ;,,~' :
-v. of the 'e l ement s '01) wh i ch ~ give n ' performan,c: e -l~ b~5ed are
fO~nfY.associat~~'~ith';:~~e s ong In ques,~tFn ,,: ancf ~dded,
ele~entsare normally based on a patte~n of some k ind,
/ e i t he r ve rbal ~~..conceptual. At ', the ,sMle ti~e, the ..-fsth.~u.~
:des i r e ' fOF . innov~t~on , ~i~h is .~~~~- ..~t~ong_,, ~~ t~e: s~~~f/:,
tradition, does prO Vicfe,\n i nce nt ive for thE! shant ym.an to de-
- /
. ; ~ " .
par.t from t he tradl't~onal ' norm, whi ch generally r e s ult s i n
the at;lo~:t:1on of an ·un s U .b l e re-c reati v e app roach.
;-". "' <I'~ a,dd1t'ion to a ff ec ting the m~thocf Of':<ptirforlllan ce,
these :,fuJ'lc tional co ns id erations ha~e a much : b'roa der, influ -
ence on -the traditlo~ as. a ~h~ ie; " 'for they ~re lar~:"iy r e-
. spo nslble for the growth an~ mal~t~ nlI. nclEi of the' 'r e - c r ea t Jy 'e
>t yl. i n t~ i ' lit.nt. ,~ntext .)'(_,_ new "nge r a enter t h'- -
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tradit i on, they a re more or l e s s forced to develop some
unders.tand ing of the re-creative process , 1n sp ite of thei r \ '
literate upb'rlnqing, simply because t here is a pract ica l
. demand )lod an aesthe tic desi r e f or va riation 1n the w;rk
envir~nmen.t . cons~quentlY . the decline of re-cree.e.i.ve pe r-. ,...,-:
f omance , i n this traditlo~ l s ..continge nt not only on t he
g rowth of lite racy . : but als~_ i n adecli~e in : the i~potta nc~
";0 £ the sha~'tles as ,a i ds -t o -Shl~board l abour . 'Wi t h the I n-
• ' . . a •
~rOdupt1on",of l abour- sav i ng devdcea , such,asdeck caps'tans
. ' .. . , ' ," . . : ' , ' .
a nd' braCE! ,an d .ha Lyaz-d wL"c he:s, th~function of co::-ord ination
Is . r educe'a 'eo s";me e'x !=-~n~, fci~ v irtual'ly e./erfope.rati~n '-
'.''" ' , " ." . .
essentially. ..beco,mes a heavdnq task . The need' f or exte~diri9
'_' t he SO~9 . for; ' the~ra:tion ~f the t a s k , however, s t i ll re-
mains; ,a nd so for ' as ~ong as t he shanties maintain t teir
. ; Ol e _as wor ksongs , s tringing-out co nt inues 't o be 'anj~portant .
fea~~re '~f p~rf~rmance. D~rlng t~~:' s ame P~;iOd', ~here" 'is
, ,\ . . ' ". . ,
' , a l s o a growIng apathy among sai lors toward mo s t t h i ng s
associa.ted with s aili'ng s hips , and at nee che sh an ty tradition
falls Vi c t i m td th-l~ 'che nqe. in a t ti t u de ,- there 'i s /t , S i9~i~1- '
c ant de c l ine in~e value pl aced "on a singer 's a bil i t y , ee ,
v ar y his texts . With both' t h e ' pra c t i c a l and aes thetic .in-
cen~lves for va ri'ation eithe r diminished or e limina ted ,
meso r-Laat Lon become~ a ke y e lement in the pe;cfox-mance of
all s h·a nt.1e s .
Thus , when ana lysing sha.ntyperformanc~. 'one must take '
~ll , t?,~ "e ' c~h~ idera:-lons -- .l i t e r a cy., .th~ 'pQ~t1d: ' ~iversi~X_




into ecccunc , a nd, enexe. i s c l e a rly l1ttle "to be g a i ned b~
a ttempting to def ine ' a s ingle comPosition~~ ' prC?ces~ that _. / . . ,
• applies t hrough out the t r a d i t i o n: InsteaCl ; one ' mus t . analyse
th~ d ifferent compos itional pccceaeee that ea ch :s hant yman
uses wh e n p~~fOrming !liffetent s~,J:'l.~s or t yp:-:f , so~'
r diffe rent\ 1tuations. In t h i s study, we '~~v~ focuse~ mti~1Y
,on t h: s~-r~s of ~w~. singers" Richard Ma:t.~~an,: . and p~tri~k.
Tay1uer , ' ~nd have not'~d differences no t on1; ih"'\ heir i nd 1v":'
. . . " ." \ "' , . ' . . ..• , ,,,: - ',,:, '''' ' ' " ' ..' ..:
i d ua1 approachest,o perfo.pnance, but ' a:_ls,? , :~~ ' each, ~an 's !, .
approac h.·.to dif f e r e nt · t yp.e s. Of,so.n:s ':' ',' A',~~rther , analys is : "
. of other " S l~ger~ CO~lCl .,qUf(; ~SSib~Y: , un~~ye~'~~;~tr~~.t~ : .
and peculiatJ.-t:les o f . · S'h~~ty pe r f oitii 'a nc e : .nci't,·" pr~'sent. , in' th~
'st y l e s of the~e tw~ .~~n i . ~~r ' i n" i:h i s ~,on~ext; , \,re~c~,~at_iO I(
' i s no t ' , gO~ern~d bY·Cul.!-lu:allY pi'edetermin.ed a~sOlu.tes -tbut· ·'
by the Whims ; eeear e e, 'ari d abllit1e~ , 'o i ~he ·:i. ndlv~dual · : -' .' 1
. . " " , , < :': . " ': ..1' , '
aLnqe r e , ~,n an y t~an~i,ti~ra~ ,c~nte~t ," ~edOfF.~n?e ' .i.~ it:.:,
, "100$e1y re-creae t.ve " p r.0c,e s s , : and ' wh en •dealing ~~th ' eben-
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